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Rail Unions Oppose
'
Board s Wage Offer
JIII^
Rusk Urges
Inadequate;
Niilto Ol
Leaders Feel

Berlin talks

:

By NORMAN WALKER

)
: WASHINGTON ; (Ap — Non-

By JOSEPH E. DYW/VIM

ATHENS ,' Greece fAP .)-U.S,
Secretary of o state o Dean Rusk ,
seeking ,approval of. ail the United
in New Orlear
; • • ¦- ' ¦ PRESIDENT GREETS CROWDS ..President John . F. Kenne- ' ;, young people on hand at the airport as he arrived
North Atlantic Treaty OrStates'?
'' ' v. - ¦' -".:'¦;
(AP Photofax) : ;,. % ' "
.
dy: reaches from ? his.?car in New Orleans to shake hands with
ganization ; allies for: further probing talks with ; the :. Soviets on
Berlin; : said today the Soviet Union currently wants the ' West to
think; "no' --;Berlih crisis is pending.
Speaking at the spring, meeting
of NATO Rusk warned that; the
idea of ;no crisis was the Impression the Soviets wished to mkke.
Even if true, he added , ihete wa*
no way of determining ¦whether it
was permanent or only aO temporary . shift in Soviet maneuvering?
0 But Rusk said the West should
WASHINGTON . (AP )—A Peace take advantage of the Soviet attiCorps
official says the training tude regardless..
obtain fhenrt , he said , are in a leg- fly on tooEghn Air 'Force Base in program ,
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
for overseas duty is not
NEW ORLEANS . La. ,CAP ) : - islative kit—his proposed trade western Florida to watch the Air designed to turn out Tarzans or An American source laid Rusfc
display
.
Force
its
might
.
presented the foreign and defense
Con:
expansion
law
mow
before
President Kennedy .'? beckoned to gress.
; in his .?\W Orleans Janes?—despite the charge of a 63- ministers conference a sweeping
Once
more
America today, to . spurn , timidity
speech , Kennedy spelled out \vhat year-old widow that , she was review of cold - wary problems ,
and lead the free? world into a gen- The arguments wers old ones, he .considers ? some ola and ? new
stressing Berlin, nuclear testing
uine, Atlantic Partnership of ex- but . the phrases were new and? so economic facts of life Which , he ousted for refusing to dp. pushups aiid disarmament. ¦ ".
panding, \ two-way,¦ international ¦was the setting for them—a hew said , : require America's moving and run a o mile ^^^_^^^^
He. said the United Slates was
' ? . ; ; ¦ ¦¦¦¦;
before breakfast. I
$10-million wharf in America's ahead . ' A ,
trade.; . - .
read
y to sign a nuclear
ban
'
¦"¦biit test
iJanie - FletcheroJ
. the. choice confronting the na- third greatest port.
,
at
any
timie
saw
no
treaty
¦
'
tion in May 1962. Kennedy said in "I know of no occasion;'' Ken- "For .what we arm moving to- ofy •-. 'Panhandle ;'*
possibility unless the Soviet Union
,
iand
topic
Tex
said
t
h
e
where
the
nedy
said
,
,
"to
.
trade
;
a prepared address is
ward is an open partnership
"
was willing to grant necessary
the location of ? a presidential ad- among all free?nations , a gradual Peace Corps ran
or fade'." ./ : ' ; . •
inspection, v
. More, trade , the President 0 in- dress have so neatly fit together. " leveling. of trade barriers that wjll her ragged at its .
Rusk said the U.S. test series
sisted, will' mean rnore jobs, more ; The President . flew;, down .- from draw the whole non-Communist training camp in|
'continue. He also saw every
will
'
,
;
address
Arecibp,
.
Puerto
national security, and a bulwarked Washington to make the;
world together . with the strings of
the Soviet . Union will
prospect
^
foreign; policy. And the . tools to accept a key to the city, and then economic self-interest. And ' that Rico, and finally *
soon resume testing.
partnership will be specifically dropped her from/
and initially expressed in termso of a group, bound for
He told Hie NATO n?jnister» the
a . genuine Atlantic Partnership— duty in Brazil befailure to obtain a/test ban. treaty
.. '
between the . Common Market of cause sue oujeci.- fArt
,., was? considered by ¦President": Keni_r_*_i
FMcher
Europe and the .common market ed; to the: physical ¦ '
nedy as the biggest disappointtraining program.' ,.
of 50 united states,". he said .
ment in his o first year in Office.
"That partnership will be based The: Peace Corps denied Mrs. The ministers , also will examine
on what already comes close, to a Fletcher was pressed too under- conditions of a new U.S. plan to
training heyohd her give all the NATO allies a voice in
¦trillion , dollar economy. It will pro- take physical
¦
duce nearly 90 per cent of the free ability/ •the employment of nuclear arms
HOLLYWOOD AP) -. Actres s on an inside balcony of her house ; world' s industrial power; the "Obviously a woman of her against a Communist onslaught},in
years
would
not
be
expected
to
Jayne Mansfield had her first big which is decorated in early Mae lion 's share of , its technicaLskills;
Western Europe. ' ?¦ . '.
fight with her husband Thursday, Murray style.
two of its : greatest markets for perfo/ni like the younger people ,"
She wort a gold lame slack out- raw materials , and a very large Timothy J. Adams , acting chief
stormily told him she was going
out shopping—but .' .; didn 't tell him fit? , that' looked as 'if it had been portion of the capital available for of public information ,, said Thurs;.' '
day, night.
she wfcs shopping for a divorce. sprayed on , that famed 40-22-35 investment and development ,
P«ac» Corps director Sargent
"T still don 't believe she did it ,"' frame. Each newsman got a "It will extend thess benefits of
said her : stunned muscleman friendly handshake as she called these new opportunities to the con- Shriver said Mrs, Fletcher 's diswas not? due to her inspouse, Mickey Hargita y, early each by name.
tinents of Asia , Africa and Latin missal
today. He spent the night under
America , who will be able to buy ability to take part in physical
the same roof with his bosomy
more from the industrialized na-' conditioning.
"There were other reasons ahd
wife. .
tions by selling more goods in our these
discussed with her ,"
That togetherness , unique , even
markets. And , finally, it will pose he said.were
"One pf -them was that of
for Hollywood, led some observto . the leaders of the Communist all candidates
for Brazil she had
ers to believe thai the divorce
world a direct , deep and abiding the lowest language
facility. "
TOKYO I API—A n engineer and
won't take.
challenge. "
Mrs, Fletcher told , a different three other trainmen involved in
The United States, Kennedy story—and she fold it in a letter the three-train wreck lhat killed
And Jayne 's own words, breath, must be willing to buy as to her senator. John G. Tower 163 persons were arrested today
said
lessly delivered , accented that bewell
as sell. It must be willing, to R-tex. She said she was dropped.
lief.
allow European producers easier because "the staff at the camp
"Our differences are really miaccess to our market in return for disliked me because I obj ected to
nor but maybe because they are
opening the doors in their common the training. There could have
the only ones we have eVer had
tariff wall .
been no other reason ."
they seem bigger than they are, "
she said.
This i s what Kennedy seeks
Adams said the Fletcher matter
"I' m sure we 'll woitk it out. "
from Congress—th e power to re- "is closed as far as we're conHargitay firs t learned of the
duce ancl in some cases wipe out cerned," But Tower demanded an
suit from newsmen?
tariffs on a reciprocal basis.
investigation before the Senate
"Jaynie's out shopping. Why,
A few people and industries may votes on the corps $fi,1.75-millj on
be hurt , he conceded. But safe- budget.
we 're waiting supper on her ,"
guards have been built into the Shriver said he "couldn 't imagine
said Har gitay—usually not the last
projected trade law for them.
one to know.
anyone in the training camp cursNo one , he said , "is going to ing the Texas schoolteacher. He
MADISON , Wis. (AP )-The State
By soppertime, Jj &yne lowed
be sacrificed to the national inter- said night discussion groups were Supreme Court today adopted a
had come home, sneaked irr . a
Jayne Mansfield
est with a medal and an empt y allowed to drink beer , but , there new test for insanity in Wisconsin
back door of her huge pink and
Lea ning Soon for Italy
grocery bag. "
was no moral laxity.
criminal cases.
white home.
The court said the following defThen she secluded herself in her
inition
will be used in Wisconsin
bedroom and first called her press
courts:
agent.
"The term 'insanity " in the law
Then she summoned Har gitay,
means
such nn abnormal condi83. He was both hurt , and angry
tion of the mind , from any cause,
when he came out a few moments
as lo render the defendant incaplater.
able of understandin g the nature
"She won 't say . much. I guess
ancl qua lity of the alleged wrongshe doesn 't want , to talk with me.
ful act , or incapable of distinguishI love her very much hut she's
ing between right nnd wrong with
making me madder than hell ,"
respect to such act, "
he said.
By HARRY KELLY
port uni ty lo tour space installa- mystery of the space fireflies .
Then the press agent ushered In
In a case that was expected to
n group of reporters and photog- WASHINGTON (AP i - Soviet tions — includ ing Cane Canaveral ,
provide
a choice between the
After
their
chat,
Tito v reported
raphers.
space explorer Ghcrman Titov Fla. — where the United States
M'Naghten rule and t he. American
launches
its
emit
into,
the
now
to
an
international
space
meeting
Before long Jnync , 2R , appeared took a look today, at American
ocean hut the Soviet Embassy de- that "I believe , and 1 think Col. Law Institute' test ' as a standard
for cr iminal responsibility , the
industrial power , (lion hit the clined for him. IJ .S, officials said
Glenn is of the same opinion, that majorit y of the court instead , set
caviar trial at a Soviet diplomat- Ihey though! the Soviets were
WEATHER
worried that the United States they result from fuel being ej ect- down ils own rule for use in Wisic reception.
might ask the Soviet Unio n to re- ed. This will have lo be checked consin courts.
FORECAST
FEDERAL
Tourist Titov , after a day of
out by |he next astronaut. "
The court , in a 4-3 decision, afWINONA A N D VICINITW sightseeing, speechmaking nnd re- turn (he favor by letli fi g AmeriHut there was a clash of opinion firmed a jud gment of Dane Councans
visit
their
space
sites.
Pnrtly cloudy and cooler tonight
between Titov and Glenn on an- ty Circuit Judge Edwin Wilkie that
and Saturday with an occasiona l ceptions In Washington with U.S, After the steel plant tour , Titov other matter—Soviet secrecy,
a Madison man , (iregory Esser,
shower or thunderstorm late to- astronaut John H, Glenn Jr., attends a luncheon at a Baltimore
At a news conference nt the 31 . was innocent of first degree
plans
plunge
to
into
rnore
of
the
night nnd Saturday forcnooh. Low
hotel . Ihen hurries hack to Wash- end of the day nt the Nation al
toni ght 48-55, high Saturday 70-75. same red-carpet whirl with little ington where he will be guest of Academy of Sciences , newsmen murder by reason of insani ty in the
m5l> slaying of a 14-ycnr-old hunting
change of pace but s<imc change
LOCAL WEATHEtt
honor at a diplomatic reception pressed Titov lo explain why the companion , Gerald Anderson.
in scenery,
Soviets don 't make public more
al Ihe Soviet Embassy,
Official observations for the 24
He traveled by car lo Baltimore Thursday the Iwo trail blazers information about Iheir space exhours ending nf J2 m, today;
Maximum , 82; Minimum , 51; lo inspec t »-l he country 's biggest in space seemed lo hit it °ff de- ploits, They noted that H paper
steel mill—Bethlehem stool' s gi- spile the language ha irier while Glenn rend nl the spiice confer noon , 7fi; precipitation , none.
ant Sparrows Point Works which (Jlenn
guided
Titov
through ence contained charts nnd picAIRPORT WEATHER
has
the
capacity
to
turn
more
swarms
of
tourists
on
a
whirlwind
tures and asked whv Titov ' s
out
(Nort h Central Observations)
steel and more tin than any olh- lour of the capital and introduced didn ' t.
KENNEDY , N, Y WV-Thls
Max. temp. Bl at 3 p.m. Thurs- er plant in the United, Slates.
him to President Kennedy, Ken- The Soviet cosmonaut said that
day, mln. 55 al 6 a.m. today, And the cool young Soviet who nedy told Titov , "I'm very happy in the present world stale the So- southwestern New Vork conv
noon 7'.», broken layer of clouds orbited the earth 17 times in a Jo welcome lion, as are the Amer- viet Union must keep secrets un- inunit y . greeted a tourin g (!ov,
nt H .ooo feet , visibility 15 miles , space ship will also have a chance ican people."
til there is disarmament , lie also Nels on A. Rockefelle r Thursday with a hauli er l hat read:
wind 7-17 M.P.H. fro m soulh, ba- at Sparrows Point to aee the mak- Glenn and Titov even lound mode a pitch for a disarmament
K e n n e d y welcomes you,
rometer 2!> M nnd fall ing, humid- ing of ocean ships.
lime to put. their heads together plan of a type urjed by Premier
Rocky. " ?
Titov had been offered the op- to solve—to their satisfaction—the Khriwhchev.
iiy 36 percent,

operating rail unions and railroad
executives today criticized a public board's recommendation to
President Kennedy that . 450,000
union members get a $10O-nhillion
annual, pay Increase.
The union spokesmen, ¦describing as. deplbrabl e the board's recommendation Thursday of a 10,3
cent . hourly 0 average increase ,
thought it was too low? The ; .rail
leaders said it was too high.

Widow Charges
Peace Corps
Training Tough

TRADE OR FADE

j qyhe M ansf ield
SeGks Divorce

G. E. Leighty, chairman of the
committee representing 11 unions
of nonoperating rail employes—
those engaged in service . and
maintenance asO contrasted: with
engineers and.other operating personnels-said the proposed pay increase "departs from all recognized standards of o justice in wage
determination/ "
He repeated his charge that the
railroad s had tried to prejudice
the board in advance by declaring
that a wage increase
last , month
:
meant a" rate hike.

REMOVE WRECKAGE .. . . Railroad crane works to remove
shattered and twisted cars of 0 the triple train collision in Tokyo.
(AP Photofax via Radio from Tokyo) .

Death Toll 163 in
3-Train Tokyo Cras h

Court Adopts
New Wisconsin
Insanity Test

Titov Inspects Big
Baltimore Steel Mill

Kennedy (N.Y.)
Welcomes Rock y

on suspicion of criminal negli- , it might , have been my inisundergence.
! standing because the accident
More than 380 other persons .• took place—which could never
uere Injured—100 seriously—in ': have occurred if the light was
the chain reaction smashtip.
j green."
.
The ^engineer , Norifumi Mina- ;
Shinji
Sogo
of
the
Ja!
President
kami , 38, was grief stricken be- i
fore his arrest as he told news- j! pan National Railway wept as he
men he might have misread a J told newsmen the accid«nt was
railroad signal as giving th e , caused by "the carelessness of
green go-ahead minutes before ¦the ; our official s. " One of his assist' ' I ants said the freight train passed
crash.
.
"I don 't know how 1 can apol- through a red light
¦
ogize," Minakami said.
Announcing the arrests later ,
Shoiehi Kimura , chief .police investigator , declared: "We have 1
determined that a green signal '
light was an impossibilit y. "

3-Alarm Fire
Jn St. Paul

train
Minakami' s f r e i g h t
jumped the tracks minutes after
it passed a signal point on Tokyo 's i
north side and sides wiped a com- I HT. PAt 'f, (AP i - jl threemuter I rain.
alarm fire Thursday broke out in
survivors I baled waste paper at a huge wareInjured , s t u n n e d
poured out of the passenger house owned by Waldorf Paper
train 's windows and doors and ! Product s Co.
huddled in the darkness on a near- ? Twelve fire companies were
by track. Then another commuter called io the scene nnri poured
train roared into the wreckage , water onto the . flaming paper.
sliced throu gh knotsujj survivors , I Clouds of smoke drifted over the
ju mped the tracks and plunged ,i St. Paul midway district.
down nn embankment into a row .' ¦ The warehouse is ahoul 100 by
of houses.
,i0f) feet and some SO feet high.
It was Japan 's second worst |i A fire in a Waldorf warehouse in
train disaster since World War II. j; June 19-1!) killed Fire Chief Edward
No Americans or other Western- \
nnd two other fire departers were reported among the vic- Novak
4 ment officials when a rail coltims,
^lapsed.
Mln/ikami said he was sure he ¦j Firemen slayed at a respectable
got tlie green go-ahead signal "hut II distance Thursday ,

The unions, whose Workers average $2.42 ? an houry.¦ had sought
a 25 cent increase. ¦'• . - -"
The estimated $100-million cost
of thes : 10.2 : cent increase compares with a net income of ?$38J
million reported by all US. railroads in 1961.
Saiid Wayne Johnston . Illinoij
Central president:. "Where are! we
going to get it? "It 's worse than
the steel settlement.".. ',
Ben Heineman, chairman of
Northwestern : Railway,; called the
three-man public, board's recommendations "a very-severe blow
to the industry. It is difficult to
see where we'll get the money."
In an apparent allusion to President Kennedy's stated desire that
wage settlements generally conform to productivity increases,
Leighty said in his statement:
"To conform to that policy
would have required a wage increase for these railway workeri
much greater than ' that which tha
emergency board recommends.
Railroad labor 's productivity has
risen much faster than the general national average."
Kennedy carefully "- refrained
from endorsing the board's report
after receiving it at the White
House Thursday. He said it represented a diligent effort to help
solve the big pay dispute and that
he"~\vas gratified to note the board
maintained its proposals stayed
wilhin administration . economic
guides.
"It Is now the plain duty of
both parties ," the President
stated, "to negotiate a responsible
and noninflationary settlement in
their own and in the public interest. "
There was no immediate reaction from the unions but a statement was expected later today.
In Chicago a spokesman for
the Western Carriers Conference
Committee said there would be no
statement .until the conference
had an opportunity to study the
recommendations.
Under the law , both sides have
30 days in which to bargain before a strike can be called. The
ll unions have already obtained
authority from their members to
order a walkout ot the end of the
no-strike period.
The emergency board, headed
by lahor arbitrator Saul Wallen
of Boston , roundly criticized the
rail industry and unions for poor
bargaining records in past years.
Besides Wallen. the chairman,
the olher two board members
were Edward A. Lynch and Laurence E. Soibel, both Washington
attorneys.

Student Hurt in College Pla

527,852 Verdict Upheld

Ramse y> ;Scaffold Co., St. Paul
ST. PAUL I AIM - A^ Ramsey
County jury verdict of $21 ,«:>'.! for
Miss Milloi Aa member of the
Pt<KK.v ¦' ¦ Mi " c '' . lovnier Macal- specch-drnnia class in 10511 was re.
ester College .student who was inj ured in a fall from n scatfold , quired lo take part in a dramatic
was upheld today hy Ihe Minne- production os a member of a
liglillng crew when h>he (ell.
sota Supreme Court.
¦Miss Miller , formerly of MarAssociate Justice Thomas Galshall ,, lives at 3045 Grand Avenue lagher smrl the college student , inexperienced in the use «f a ' movSouth , Minneapolis.
Tlie verdict was aij ninsl Mncnl- able , srclioiial scaffold , which the
esler College and Orie I.. Hmnin , inMriti 'lor had directed members
doing business as AdiuMoiuatit of the class to use In removing

ceilinjj light fixtures , sJiould have
been warned It was dangerous to
remain tin the scaffold - whilo it
was being moved on a dirt floor.
In another case, Ihe high court
reinstated a $3, 100 jury verdict for
Virgl) Rosin , Donnelly, against
International " Harvester Co.
Rosin was injure d near Elbo w
Lake Aug. 17, 1960, w hen his International Harvester pickup truck
collided with another truck as a
result of defective brakes.

Tfti Doily Record
Winona Deaths

At Winona
general Hospital

. VttltbiO fioor»: A M*f1t»l . »i"_ ' '.rjrjici!
pets__ i:-i:sa 4 aha¦¦¦ 7 to¦¦ S?» pjii .<«
anWrwi'-under- «i. •¦. . • .
wafentirir pmtitnts -1 *t i.X am f ti
S:» pjr. (eflults ont*>.

THURSDAY
Admissions
Miss Xfeiarne B. Gady, Dakota,
Mian.- ? ' . .o ;. 'A -? o
Births : A
Mr. end Mrs. Mark; A. Duran,
501*4 ' ? Center- St.. 0 a sotiAyA" '
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. frldendorf; Lirnoiile, Mirin.. a daughter.
'¦'¦¦ .'¦¦ . Discharges
Mrs, S usan I. Wiczek, 610. E. 2nd

St-y/o;- ¦ ¦;. AAy -y A

. .John Btirmeister, . S2t
;

Lane. ' ¦

• ' • ' ",;¦' . . .

Ciarks

John B: Kemp, Fountain

Wis. y ;' ? '

City,

Gordon J. S,eytrmarjrL_ ia 47lh
Ave., Go«odview . /,
y^V;
¦
- Mrs, Gerald R , Amundjioii., . Al¦
mS.. '-Wis ': . -; '• ..' : '; . ',
_ ' ". ; '.
Mrs. S'prmah H. Bork- and baby,
Fountain City. ? '•• ;.;
'
Thomas ;E: Duffy.
¦ ¦¦: ¦ ill Chatfield
'
•
st.
; Mrs. Elmer ? P;? Thill , l;7Si. W .
Wabasha St. ". . .
William H, Lafky . Levistoh;
¦Minn.

'/

Mri/Millie Lilla

-' . Mrs; Millie Lilla . 83, ;6Z7 E :. 3rd
St.; diedA] this morning at 8?15 at
her home after a brief illness,
The former Millie Mikowski. she
was born here Sept . 29, 1872.
daughter , of Mr. and Mrs . Paul
Mtkowski . and was a? lifetime; resident. ; ' .., . . • ¦' .•. ¦
; ' She ' was married io John Lilla
and he died Oct. 1. 1926. She wa*
a member of ? the Holy Rosary Su^ .
ciety ol St. StahL'laus' ChurcTi.
Survivors are: . Eight ' ? sons,
Frank . .Milwaukee: Vince;- Winona; Edw ard and . HePrj', Xewarls ,
N?J.: teooard, Milwaukee ; Tony,
Minneapolis ; Louis;0 Lamoille, and
Daniel, Winona; 'three daughters ,
Mrs; Stanislaus * Steliai; Mlynczak ,
;
Wiriona; Mrs. Frances Niernic.
'Milwa 'uic' - and Helen , at home;
e*. .
nine grandchildren and :o.0greatgrandchildren. ;.
Funeral services will be Monday
at 8:30 a, m. at Watkowski Funeral.
home and at 9 at St. Stanislaus ,
the Rt! Itev . Msgr. \; F..- '.'•Grulkowski'- officiating? Burial will be
in St? Mary 's Cemetery. Friends
may.call at the funeral home after
2 pm. Sunday: The Rosary will
be. said it 6:45 bv the Holy Rosary Society and at 7:30 by: Msgr;
Grulkowski.

FRIDAY
,
:;
:-: (;V;o MAY ' -4 ,:, l?62 ' yy. ? ; :.. . ;:'

;

'
. ¦¦• . .'*"• • :•

-' ':' ,' ' *: •

v ¦¦' ¦¦ ' Ay

tvyo-State t>t*atlis

Miss Mollis Larson
WHITEHALL. 0 Wis. ' (.Special-VMiss Moilie Larson, 78, a lifelong
resident of the Town of North-:
field, died Thursday evening at
Tri-County Manorial Hospital after a; long illnessfllfehe was . born May . S, 1883,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Lais
Rotehid: and ia survived by- a. brother. Louie, and a sister. Ida; both
at a Black RiverO Falls: Wis.? nursing horn?, >everal nieces and nephew 's. '
funeral sen ices . will be Monday
ai 2 pi at Northfield Lutheran
Church. Tlie Rev. David 51. Bey
will officiate and burial . will be in
the church cemetery - Friends may
call Sunday afternoon and tvenpig
at Hagen Funeral Home. Pigeon
Fails, and at the church Monday
after? 10 a:nr.:

Tvyq-Sfate Funerals
Mrs. Hinnah H«r_ lchrudl

PIGEON' FALLS, Wis — Funeral services for Mrs. Hannah
Haraldsrud will be Saturdsy at 1
p m . at Evangelical Lutheran
Church: The Rev. David jr.- Bey
will officiate and burial will be in
the church: cemetery. Friends
may call at Hagen Funeral Home
this; afternoon and evening and at
the church after . 10 smi ¦Satur¦
¦
day: '. . . ' .
AA . - ' . ¦
Mrs. Haraldsrud is survived by
five daughters, Miss Clara Haraldsrud. Pigeon Falls ; Miss Margaret Harsldsirud. Chicago ; Mrs.
M. C. (Usbelle ) Slettelsud. Pigeon Falls; Sirs. Gilbert (Hulds)
Moen, Viroqua, Wis., and Mrs: H:
D.; (Mina )O Watkins, Chicago; a
son? Arthur , Pigeon Falfsi arid a
brother, Ole Steen; Northfield.
Wis. -?

John W, Hear ?
¦ John W Heer.
70. 582 W. Broad,
Mrs. Marcia Newman, 423 La- Way. died this morning about . 8:30
a.m. at his home: He had had a
fayette StO ' : ' ,;'
John George Jr., Houston , Minn heart attack.0 y ? • V
He wais born here June 24. 189 1,
o Shelby Loewenhagen, Cochrane,
son of Mr . and Mrs. Walter Heer,?
Wis. " ;
and lived here all his ' life,; Mr.
Heer was a member of Cathedral
' ¦' .A A y ' OTHER BIRTHS
( . :;;.«¦ of the Sacred Heart and general
.
foreman at Jones 4 Kroeger ,
HOUSTON; MinkA . 'Special * - Printer s
. He retired in July 1959;
Jilr, and :>l-rs, Ronald Carlson, a
He married Delia Vatter Sept.
daughter April y 23 at .Caledonia 26 . 1923, at St. Joseph's ^ Church;
.
Comriiunity Hospital. ; Mrs, Carlson Wihona.
Mr . Heer was a member
li the .former Margaret Knutson. Of Knights of Columbus Izaak
.
Capt. Ral ph Newcomb
Walton and the Typographical
'
¦
¦
'¦
¦'
Unjon , . - . .
WINONA DAM LOCK ACE
•';¦;. ¦ ¦. ;.. •. '¦:¦ ¦' : PEPIN', W i s, y iSpeciab— FuSurviving
:
neral
services
for
,
are: His wi/e ;: three
. Capt ¦ ? Ralph
A A A A A A:.: WednesdayAyy : 'A
sons, Robert and James , Winona Newcomb . 81, formerly of Pepin .
? 11:15 p-.m ,^.'Su;tfoik s - ,wi1h - tfco and VVilliam, Brooklyn Center ^. were held at . Seatt le, Wash . The
barges., upstream
Minnv;:; lour , brothers, O Eaymond, body was cremated,
12:50 p.m.—Badger Boy- , " light , Tucson, Ariz. ¦..Clarence, Mimical ; Capt. Newcomb. ?a retired mas' . ¦ -¦? :• '• ' - ¦:•'¦ '. ¦'' • •' olis ; Benjiman
downstream. A
.
, La Crosse, arid ter pilot of sternwheelers on the
3:30,. p.m.—Robert R. . Gipson, George .; Chicago-.; one sisler . M iss Yukon River in Alaska , died April
with two barges, upstream. Helen Heer, Winona , and 12 grand- 13 in a Seattle niirsing home aft ¦
10:50 pm.— Baby Lere, with five children;?: .er a long illness,
. „ "• •.'¦ ' . '¦* .
barges, upstream.. .
Sen-ices will be Monday at 8:30 ;'¦'. OHe went to the'' .Vukon iii 1699 and
.
11:40 ¦p.m.—Baby Lere , light , am. at Burke's Funeral Home got his?first assignment
as purser
o
dbwnstream.
and 9 at Cathedral of the Sacred aboard the Hannah and Alaska
¦
.. . Thursday.? :' .
Heart/ The Rt? Rev? Msgr , Har- Commercial Go. ship on the Yu12:35 a.m.—Baby Lere, . .-with six old J. Dittman will conduct the koh River. Later ? he began a caservice -y Burial will be ia St. r reer as pilot along the St. Mibarges, Upstream:
vy
1:35 a.m.—Bayou Manchic , wRh. Mary's Cemetery: : OFriends niay chael-Dawson run in 19M : His first
call at (he funeral . home Sunday post as master on a stemwheeler
two barges, downstream.
3:15 a.m?—Walter ? .G; Hougland, afternoon and evening; Msgr. Ditt - was in 1921 on the vessel Xanana.
man will say the ; Rosary at 8 ; hauling freight between Xanana
with three barges,: upstream. ?
and the Knights of Columbus will and Fairbanks oh the Xanana
say (ht : Rosary -at 8:30.
?0River\ y
Newcomb: made liis home
I Capt.
¦
¦ ; ; • ' ¦; WINONA
lin ' . Seattle ' after 1954. Before his
WEATHER
j retirement he was a- watchman on
0 Forfelti were; • '
y EXTENDED FORECAST : ? the waterfront; ' ¦:? ' - ' ' .:
Alvin H. Warnke, 19, Minnesota
MINNESOTA - Ternperatures
City, pleaded guilty to charges ol
driving with no if cerise in posses- will average 4-8 degrees above nor- 1
Winona funerals
•ion and having illegal equipment mal. A little cooler Saturday,
:
: '¦
on? ha car; <brake lights but)- He warming about: Tuesday and cool - ;v . -; . ;Edward :R., ooison.y. ;' '
ing
about
Wednesday.
Norma!
was sentenced to payAi llO fine
Funeral;services , for Edward R:
or serve three days in city jail high 54:64 north , M-68 south: Nor- iiOlson, a Winonan whose body was
on- each charge, the sentences to mal low 34-40 north , . 39-45 south . I found in New York . harbor Tues[
run consecutively. He was taken Precipitatioh average one-fourth to I day. will be Saturday at 1 :30 p.m.
one-half inch in north and one
to jail. ' ,\. ¦
half to three-quartefrs inch in sout)i j at Fawcett -Abraham Chapel. . Bur¦ ¦ .' •
' ' . PEPIN . ¦
occurriDif at showers and thunder- l ial . will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
PEPIN'. Wis. (Special! — the storms
mostly Tuesday, or Wed- : There will be no visitation , A memfollowing appeared before Justice nesday. ¦'
orial is being arranged.
of the Peace Charles Ecelberger:
WlSCONSIN-?-Tem peratures will
Donald Zeller, Pepin, pleaded average 5-8 degrees above nornial.
guilty: to speeding; He was fined Normal high 58-64 northeast half
$30 plus J3.50 costs.
60-68 southwest half. Normal low
? Allen : Church, Pepin, juvenile 36-44. Turning cooler Saturday and
pleaded guilty to speeding. His Sunday. Warmer again Tuesday
driver 's license was suspended for and Wednesday.. Precipitation will
Modays. ' ¦' . . ' ¦
total about three-quarters inch
Clinton L. Wilbur , Alma, plead- with showers and thundershowers
EVQTA , Minn. (Special i-T w o
v
ed guilty to speeding and paid a Saturday and again /about Wed- young men apparently
attempted
nesday.
;
fine of $40 and $3.50 costs.
three
and
completed
two burglarj
OTHER TEMPERATURES
Miss Rita Lundberg, P e p i n ,
i ies early this morning in shops in
pleaded guilty to speeding. Her By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Eyota 's business district .
j
High
Lew Pr.
fine was $25 plus $3.50 costs,
¦
Mr. andO Mrs. Lyle Predmore,
. ' , . .. 62 50 .01
Mrs. Nada Durham , Pepin, was Albany, cloudy
¦ . who live at the rear
'
Ctl | v/l
Il - SIIL iijyiQ
of their
Eyota
found guilty of speeding and paid Albuquerque , ' cloudy ? 82 74 ¦ ' .. j " *'" m \ taw *.at\, |
Cafe
,
reported
'
that
they
heard
the
Atlanta
cloudy
.
.
.
.
.
.
7
7
.
,
,
53
a fine of $25 and $3.50 costs.
Bismarck , cloudy . . . . 79 51 .. I cafe 's glass front door break about
Boise, clear ¦ ... ¦
. 7 9 38 .01 j 4 o 'clock this morning. When they
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Boston, cloudy . . . . . . . 46 • 4t .22 investigated , they glimpsed two
Flow—55 ,500 cubic feet per sec- Chicago, clear . . . . . . . "8 54 .. |1 young men fleeing in a ^reen car.
Cleveland , dear
66 46 .. The thieves had taken $8 from
ond at 8 a.m . today.
Denver , cloudy . . . . . . 75 51 .. the cash register.
Thursday
Des Moi nes, clear . . . 80 55 ..
Later investigation by other
1:10 p.m.—Barbara Brant , with Detroit
, clear
. .., . 6!) 44 .. Eyota shopkeepers disclosed that
three barges, upstream.
'
Fairbanks, clear
...46
10:45 p.m.—Frank R. Alter , Fort Worth , cloudy ... 80 26 .. Roy Duckson's grocery store .^di57
rectly across from the Eyota Cafe ,
light, upstream .
Helena , clear
71 43 .10 alki had been entered . Thieves
11:30 p.m.—George W. Banta , Honolulu, cloudy ' . ... B5 73
took about $200 worth of dry goods,
with seven barges, dovmstream.
Kansas City, dear
. 8 4 63
dry cleaning, groceries and sunToday
Los Angeles , cloudy .. 88 56 ., dries. Again at this shop the in12:35 a.m. — Wisconsin , with Memphis , clear
7<) 54 " .. 1 truders entered by breaking the
eight barges, upstream.
Miami , clear
85 72 .. glass in the front door.
2:05 a.m.—Charles W. Snider, Milwaukee , clear
. . 7 7 46 ,.
The door on the Eyota Municipal
with (hreeSjarges, downstream.
Mpls,, S.|. Paul , dear . 80 52 ..
Liquor Store , down from Duck2:?0 a.m.—St. Paul Socony. with New Orleans , clear . 7 8 54
man 's, was damaged this morntwo barges , downstream.
New Vork . clear . . . . . 70 54
10 a.m.—Robert R , Gipson, with Omaha , clear
84 54 .. ing. Intruders apparently had attempted to pry it open? and had
tv o barges, downstream.
Philadelphia , clear . 7 1
47
failed.
11:05 am, —Prairie State, with Phoenix , clear
. 100 57
Portland, Me , rain . , 44 37 .56
eight barges, downstream,
Portlaml . Ore., clear , 58 36 .27
Rapid City, cloudy , , . 7 4 49
IMPOUNDED DOGS
St. Louis , clear
. , . . 7 7 53 .01
No. 1491—Male , brown and while San Francisco, clear . 6 1 50
.. .. 52 33 .07
part collie: no license ; first day Seattle , clear
78 56 '
No. 1490—Male, black asid white Washington , clear
DAILY RIV ER BULLETIN
1961 license no, 929; second day,
Flood Sf» _ t 24-hr.
Available for good homes:
LAKE CITY . Minn. (Special ) Stage Today Chg. For the second lime in less than
Three male and female dogs.
Rcd Wing
14
7.4
— .2 two weeks there are three Dohrn
Lake . City
.
10 5
— .3 patients in Lake City Hospital.
Wabasha
12
9.1
— .2 On March 23rd three generations
Dam 4, T.W
7.3
of the Dohrn family were hospitalDam 5, T.W.
56
ized when Donald Sr. underwent
Dam 5-A. T,W. .
f>. n
a tonsillectomy. This week WedWinona
. . . 13
7.9
nesday one of his twin children ,
Dam 6, Pool
8.4
3-year-old Jerry had a tonsillecDam 6, T.W
«.9
tomy, Still confined there ara his
Dam 7, Pool
11.4
older brother, Dannie L<e. 7, who
• Plastic and Cloth
Dam 7, T.W. ,., .. '
(1.3
— .1 has been a patient since
April 10
La Crosse
12
79
— .2 receivinii
• 36" to 42" W1<U
treatments for rheumaTributary Streams
tic fever, and their grandfather ,
Chippewa at Durand 5 6
— .3
• 6' lo 7' long
Zumbro at Theilman 30.5
— .3 Emil Dohrn, hospitalized since
Trempealeau at Dodge 0.6
— .2 March 25,
~- $ama Day $arvl<o —
Emil and his grandson, Donnle
Black at Galesville
56
-f ,8
La Crosse at W. Salem 2.2
— .1 Lee, share the same room. The
Root at Houston
7.5
— .2 youngster hopes to ret urn home
next week , "But tht nurses hava
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings te Outtenberg) tirjfeach ms how to walk again ,"
Law Ovartwad — Law Prlcw l
A slight falling tendency will con he said. ,
Ml I, THi It.
PliMria 4414 tinue . in the Mississippi with foi
The grandfather his improved
Otto H ; Brandhorsty 259 E: King

Munici pal Court

LEWISTON. Minn —Neighboring
Lions Clubs inMinnesota and Wisconsin have been invited to attend
charter night at Lewiston June 5 CALEDONIA . Mmn. (Special)AU
at 7 pm. when guest speaker will One divorce was granted by
be Clarence L, Sturm. Mariawa . Judge Leo F. Murphy at a -pecial
Wis., past president
? of Lions In¦
term of Houston County Court
lernatioiial. "
The Rev. Walter Meyer, charttr Thursday, another/-was taken under
night chairman, announced that advisement and ah adoption was
wives also are; invited. Reserva- granted:
tions should bt tiiade with Donald Mrs. Edith J, Loose, 29, repremusic
r Nelson, secretary.- Special
:
sented by Ernest O. Hanson ? of
j will .be furnished . . .
Hale, Skemp, Hanson, Schnurrer
j by: the s c h .'oo l. ' s^'^
^
^ Jt Skemp, La Crosse, was granted
: Sbbert' • McPhail. W-W^^
.0.
MmW
¦
c I- u b . president,-W;|p^«| a divorcj, frorn Allan W, Loose,:
- will preside. '• -^- ^:<mja£mX 30.
£. She wasOgi\en custody of. their
> S t u r m served A. ™^%AWM>Ak
'. . as. president -io . y . _ -_^__f . -M one child, support money and a .
propierty settlement .
1959. - 60. Partner ^m^^M^
A Defendant did not appear in
: in the firm ^ ^
H^jj ^B^
WEATHER FORECAST . . : Scattered showPlams, arid in the Ohio and Mississippi valleys. . Sturm 4 -. ' Soai.^^H^^^^B court but was : represented by Wil,
liam Von Arx , Caledonia, Grounds
foods
wholesale,
ers are forecast for tonight foro the northern PaIt Owill be mostl jo warmer generally except for
^^^Bfl^^H were cruel and inhuman treatment.
cific and northern Platea u regions, the northern
:ooIer weather in the north Atlantic and northern he has served en ^^^^H^
^are from La Gres¦ ¦
-H
_I Both parties
. many local, dis- _______B_IV
and central Plains extending into tha southern
Plateau regions. (AP Photofax Mspi . . ¦ . ¦' '. : .
''•.¦' . ' ';
..
ceht,.
national
.
.
.
trict
and
: $furni
J
I committees. He lis
ttstimony
FOLLOWING
b«th
J a graduate of Oshkosh , Wis., Busi- morning and afternoon Judge Muri neis College and Northwestern. Un- phy took under advisement tha
• iversity ; director, of Farmers State action for divorce brought by
' Bank; member, of .the: Chicago
Burton H. Gjefle, .41 ,. against his
Mercantile Exchange; vice presi- wife Gabriela , 40. Both are of
dent of CARE., international relief Houston. 0
organization , and recently head- Gjefle , represented ; by John RipPRESTON; Minn.—Three Whaled? a committee for collection and pe, CaledtMiia. testified on his own :
an men arrested .early Sunday
J distribution of Lions Clubs funds to behalf. Ronald Carlson, ? Houston ,
morning on charges of stealing gas
Hungarian refusees. . . - .
plaintiff's sister-in-law, Mrs. . Ar-

Support Heard
J Whaian Hen Individual uip
For New Bridge Fined at Preston Use Approved
Across Chippewa
At St. Main's

MENOMONIE, Wis , - Twenty- at the gravel pit .ovnried by Virgil ? St. ; Martin 's Lutheran Church
Bpthuni north, of Lan«borq in Pilot
three, persons testified al? a hear- Mound township, have . pleaded congregation has voted to accept
ing here Wednesday in favor\ of guilty? to thrit and otlier . charges. the gift of indWdual Communion
building a 47£fo<k bridge . across
Leland 0 Mickelson. 21 , Jerome CUPS.;';
the;Chippewa River to replace two Halverson, 20. and Richard A.
In the past only the common or
ferries which now -.provide. - iiar.t- Mickelson . under 21.. were in mu- Single cup was used. The individnicipal court here Wednesday: A ual ,
time . s<rvice?o- ;. : "
cups now will be' used inter;
juvenile. w;hq- was .with them, alNo objections to the bridge were ready ; under jurisdiction of0 the mittently, four times a year , with
voiced : .among the 0125 . jttending. court, -was referred lb the proba- the present common cup. '¦¦' ¦"
• • ¦ Suggested location for the bridge tion? officer.
The congregation at a recent
is at the Caryville ferry crossing.
Lelaod. Was . fined S50 or . 30 days meeting . gav e Pastor ? Rudolph
Ed Moen , . former chairman of in jail. On failure to;pay the fine Korn a- vote of thanks and reTown of Rock Falls , said residents he was cOniined . to jail. He also quested , him to serv:e oh, a parthave , been ' struggling for 30 years was. arraigned ph a charge of furto get ,a bridge across the river nishing strong beer >t» minors and time basis in the future. He had
between Dunn . County 's l*-*o south- was bound. ever /to District Cwirt. been- ' semng as full-time assistant;
.
easterji towns . Rock Greek and Bail was? set at S10O.
The cleaning of the interior of
Peru, ; and the.-' rest '.;01 the : county. .. . Halverson,;sentenced . .to a? $15
. Ctirreritiy there are , no bridges -fint or 15 days on Ike gas theft the church will be undertaken by.
across the ¦ river between- Durand .charge, also pleaded guilty to pos- ¦ the Ladies Guild, This represeats
1
and Eau Claire. - -. ..;;
session and consumption of strong a continuation of the bveirall reOfficials from Buffalo County el- i beer and was .fined $25 or sentenc- novation program started, a numpressed, support of the. proposal be- : ed to 25 days . He paid both fines. ber of years ago.
"
cause it wouW provide a new route
Richard paid a $25 fine for steals ? The members of St: Martin 's
linking new: Interstate Highway I- : ing gas, $25 fpr possessing and con- Lutheran, gave over $5,250 in a
94 . more closely with Ilifhway 10 i surhihg:: strong beerA anpT $30 ; for . spiscial Easter:thankoffe;ring. This
and No: 25 . the .Great .River . Road. 1 havinj no driver 's .license or no 1 amount, in addition to the $2,200
: Th^ Wisconsin Highway-; Com: licens< plates on his car. Alterna- ] advanced recently by the members
mission conducted the hearing on tive sentences were 25 days on the ;to 0 the . church cpuhcily. together
;
petition of Dtihn County The fed- [first two counts and 30 days bn the iwith a bequest from the John Bess
estate of $6,500. represents an overeral government had indicated ap^ Ubird, :' y. . '
'
proval for such - . -a ¦ . bridge : many
all donation of S13.9o0 above the
regular Sunday offerings.
years ago but there ' had been no
local 0 agreement on which pf three
All members of; the faculty oi
Si. . Martin's Lutheran School will
sites should be used. 0
If the bridge is foundriecessary
return tor the 1962-1963. school
the highway commission will deyear.
-;. An . increased enrollment is
'"'(
'
termine its location. Under the ; HAJtMONY . . Minn! " Special)- anticipated.;? '
*
general formula the state, coun- j The junior-senior banquet wilT be-j LeRoy Steber presided at the
ty, and townships — Spring . Brew* i held tonight in the Greenfield . Luth- : meeting. Lloyd Osborn is secretVii i/iic- piuc. aiiu . . .niA.A umk uu leran ctnirch parlors. Mothers of ¦tary. :-- ' :.
'¦
¦
. ... .
the other — Would be . assessed the junior , class will serve. ;. The
each one-third the cost. Townships' proin will follow at the high EAGLES AUXILIARY
share would hot exceed one-half t school gjinnasiiim. ..
Eagles Auxiliary will elect ofof one: percent of their state-as- I -The senior class accompanied by
sessedy ' valuation , '." howerer ,- , with Mr. and Mrs. Les Hiiudek and Mr. ficers Monday at 8 p.m. at Eagles
the state making up the difference. ; and Mrs. Francis Jensen spent last HaU - . Delegates to the state conThe testimony, will be sttxiied by j weekend in Chicago on their an- vention , at-Detro it Lakes June 14the commission.
1€ will be elected.
'nual senior trip.
'
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lowing stages indicated at Winona snd is allowed out of bed for short
Saturday 7 8, Sunday 7.7 and Mon periods. Lltile Jerry eaperted to
day 7-e,
rtturn homa todur.
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; Junior-Senior
• Rrom Set Tonig ht

Burglars Hit
Stores at Eyota

Three From One
Family in Hospital
For Second Time

Divorce Granted
In Houslon\MT AAA
Another Heard

Ex-lnfernatibnil
Lions President
Set at lewiston
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Young Arcadian
Given Probation

:wHlTEHALL. : Wis. <Special ) —
In Trempealeau County Court. before Judge A. L? Twesme. Wediiesdaiy afternoon Wayne P. Klimek.
19. Arcadia, ivho bad pleaded guilty to two counts of. robbery and
one count, of confributing to the
delinquency of minors, was sentenced to; one .year. '..in tht State
Reformatory ar Green Bay.
The sentence, was stayed and he
was placed on probation to the
State Department of Public Welfare for two years. Klimek also
must make restitution, and : will
pay the .court costs.
?Klimek ; was- arrested for breaking into the Ar<adia Golf Cltib and
taking bottles of whiskey; Some
juvehilets Were with him at: the
time.
¦'" • •'
' . .'

Durand fv\ethddist
Men to Host Rally

DURAND; Wis. {Special)-T h e
Methodist Men of the DurandrEau
Galle Charge will be host te the
sub-district, rally Sunday evening
at tbe Methodist Church . here.
Dinner . for the Methodist Men
will be at 7 p.m. • and followed
by an address at 8:80 p,ih. by
Bishop Ralph Taylor. Alton, resident bishop of the OWisconsin area
of the Methodist Church, the address is open to the. ' ' public'. .
IRIS CIRCLE

" HOUSTON, OMinn. (Special)-Iris
Circle, of the Houston Garden Club
will meet Monday evening at the
home of Mrs . Reuben Johnson.

' ^^^^^^^•¦s^l,__B________»W B'^^^
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leen Gjefle , and Mrs. Solveig
Mathlson also were plaintifrs wit- ?
nesses, • .
Mrs. 0 Gjefle , :. represented by ..
Thomas . A. Flynn , Houston, was
the only defense witnesses. After " - .
the close of : plaintiff's testimony
Judge Murphy denied Flynn-s nio- '[
tion tor dismissal. Grounds Were
cruel arid inhuman treatment. The
couple has four minor children. 0
? At the opening of the general ;
term of? District ' Court May 21, a :
memoriaT senice will be. held for
Attorneys L. L. Duxbury, Caledbhia and Jensirie : Miller , Sprin-?
Grove, who' died within the past
year.. ' . '
A LAW DAY obitryattce, arririoed by Judge Murphy, was held- .' . . '•
in the courtroom Tuesday afternoon at .which the main speaker;
was William E. Flynn of Roerkoh],
Rippe & Lee, Caledonia , dean of
the Houston County bar.:
Other speakers were L. L, Duxbury Jr., attorney and state representative, Caledonia, and County
Attorney L. L, Roerkohl. president
of the 3rd District Bar A sociatior,
^
who was master of ceremonies.
James C. Driscoll, bailiff. . called
the session to order at 4 p.m.; .
Claude H. Kramer, clerk of court,
read the order for the session,
and the Rev . Vincent Tellgren,
Housoth Baptist Church, gave? the
invocation. . The benediction was
given by the Rev. Richard Speltz,
La Crescent/ Invitations to this nationwide
service designed specifically en
Russians May Day to draw a corriparison; between justice, law and
order in this ccuitry and comntunist dictatorship, had been issued
to the clergy of the county. may r
ors, members of the: bar, county :
commissioners, county officials A , .
and employes, and representatives
of the American Legion and VFW.
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Car Seat Belts
Urged by State
Safety Chief

tittle Cooler
Weatlier pue
Over Weekend

The case for automobile safety
belts , was stated at the Kiwanis
Club meeting at-Hotel Winona
Thursday onoon.
Kiwanians saw a University of
California film bn the subject and
heard Mark Markson, chief of the
safety; promotion section of the
Minnesota Highway Department,
endorse them;
"More than half of those killed
Ih car accidents would hava been
saved had they worn seat belts, '
Markson said.
A On the subject of cutting the a
cident rate in general, Markso
said ; the best safety program
cost no money, yet wrprlsingl:
few jtbpla employ
them. He list
¦
ed them -as.- • ¦
ClUtan support of legislation The public should hack good drivei
training programs, Markson said.
Driving an automobile is the one
skill a youngster learns in high
schoel which he will use all his
life, Markson said, and wholehearted public approval will insure success of the; program. ?' ' -;. - .
Proper laws—Traiffie regulations
should be enforceable, and they
should be obeyed. Unrealistic regulations damage the whole structure of enforcement, Markson said,
because when they are ignored,
.respect;- ?, for all law is reduced.
Speed limits , are being raised
where practical because of a desire to move traffic as easily,
safely and rapidly as possible, the
safety commissioner said.
Good records—Police and traffic engineers need every fact about
every accident, no matter how
small, '-.'so the data can be used to
remove accident-producing situations. If everybody followed the
Golden Rule, Markson said, enforcement would not be .; needed.
Traffic lights, at about $7,000
apiece, are installed only where
studies show/the necessity for such
controls. \
Other factors needed for accident reduction,: according to Markson, are pubUc education, effective driver licensing requirements,
good police, free of any influences,
and competent courts.
Markson
¦ cited the waste of re^
sources brought; about by 0 acci-¦
":: .''
dents; : ' "¦ .
'At any given time in Minnesota,
700 hospital beds, tie occupied by
victims of? car accidents.- If present trends continue, every; family
represented here today will have
at least one member injured or
killed iri an auto accident:"
Markson was introduced by Dr.
W. O. Finkelnburg, program chairmian for? the day.

? Released in
Taverit Incidenl

After a pleasant week , weatherwise, partly cloudy arid a little
cooler Weather is predicted for
the weekend.
An occasional shower or thun-0
derstorm is predicted for late tonight or Saturday forenoon. A
low of 48-55 is expected tonight
and a high of 70-75 Saturday aft -¦:
ernooh; Sunday Will be partly
cloudy with mild temperatures.

¦ SETS UP EXHIBIT . . . William BaU, South- . .. . Ramsey Junior High -School, Minneapolis ; Mary
LiarsMV Dexter High ?School junior, and, right,
west Junior High School eighth grader, Minne(Daily News
apolis, readies the computer he built for showing ¦ Martha Ziemer, junior at Waltham.
¦
¦
"
'o photo)
;
f
asteur.
.
in the state high school Science Fair at
Gary
Srriaby;
,
left
are;
Hall. Interested onlookers

Top Scier>ce|Stiiclents Negro lSays
Puifxhik its on Display People Used

Laden with scientific paraphernalia, high school students crowded second-fldpr corridors and
classrooms at Pasteur Sail ,? Winona State : College, today, preparing entries in the state high
school Science Fair.
The? visiting students and. the
exhibits they were • busily setting
¦
up are the cream of '' a seven-region crop of displays covering 15
categories , of scientific knowl edge. A medal will be awarded to
first-place winners in cadi division and the Crokton Aw.ard will

be given to the outstanding exhibit of the entire?show.
Student displays will be open
to public inspection tonight from
7:30-9:30 and Saturday from 8:30
a.m, until noon. ;
Visitors also are being welcomed to an open house tour of Pasteur Hall today from 2-5 p.m , this
.evening from 7:30-9:30 and . Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to noon, '.- ¦;
Sessions of the 30th annual
meeting of the Minnesota - Academy" .of- Science; are being held today and Saturday in conjunction
with-the science fair. :

Driver Pays 2
Speeding Fines

Dangerous
Pills Taken
Frbrti Car

Donald Frisch; Oak Ridge; pleaded guilty to: two separate charges
of spring Thursday before Goodview Justice Lewis Albert; Sheriff
George Fort reported:
Frisch was charged twice; with
driving more'.". 'than . 80 miles- an
hour? Wednesday evening through
the village of Allura; The incident
occurred about 11 p hi.
Sheriff Fort said that Frisch had
taken a glass of: beer frorii a customer and was: attempting to drink
it at the Altura Liquor Store . Then,
when a bartender took the glass
from Frisch, he went, got into hiis
car and drove through the streets
of town at a high rate of speed,
Fort said.
Following this incident , said
Fort, Frisch got into his: father 's
car and committed the same of*
fense, Frisch narrowly missed hitting Altura Constable' Ed%yard
Mussell as he raced through the
streets . Sheriff Fort said.
Justice Albert sentenced him to
pay a $25 fine or serve 30 days
in the county jail on ihe . first
charge; He sentenced him to pay
a $50 fine or serve 30 days in the
county jail on the second charge,
the sentence? to run consecutively,
Frisch paid the fines and $10
court costs. He was arrested on
a warrant Thursday.

The two . 18-year-old - girls "' -who
had been held in city jail following
an incident at the Black Hawk
Tavern at Bluff Siding Wednesday
evening were released Without
charges, Police Chief George H.
Savord said.
Another 17-year-old juvenile boy
was ; referred to juvenile authorities.
Still another boy , who gave his
naune in municipal court as Wayne
D. Warnke, 18, also was referred
to juvenile authorities when it was
learned he had lied both about his
naune and his age.
These youths and four others
were together in a car when they
were stopped by police immediately after; they had crossed the interstate bridge into Winona.
Four, including the juvenile who
claimed to be Wayne Warnke,
pleaded guilty Thursday in municipal court to charges of being a
minor in possession of beer and
having an open bolt le in posses'
sion, and were sentenced
One youth, Allyn J. Jessie, 20,
Minnesota City, pleaded not guilty
His trial will be May 17. :
Three are still in jail. They are:
Alvin R. Warnke, 19, and Steve C.
Tile Winona Senior High School
Wiedemann, 20, both of Minnesota band, chorus and orchestra left
City, and Roger Urown. 20, 556 here by bus this morning to parE; Sth St.
ticipate in the annual Big Nine
Conference music festival at Albert Lea,
Each , Of the nine high schools
of the conference will he represented at the event wilh judges evtil- 1
ualing and submitting critical reSelected as n participant in the ports on each group 's performance.
1 962 National Science Foundation Thirty Senior High musicians—
undergraduate research program 10 each from the band, chorus and
al the University of Minnesota is orchestra—will play with combined
Miss Emma Jean Montgomery, select groups representing all of
Owcnsboro, Ky„ Junior at the the schools.
College of Saint Teresa..
Winona 's band is directed by
The program begins June 11 Robert Andrus, the Orchestra hy
and continues through July 17 Milton Davenport and the chorus
and is one of the few programs by Meryl Nichols. ¦ -> '
for undergraduate students. Miss Students will return lo Winona toMontgomery is majoring in ' math- night.
ematics with a minor in statistics.
She is an honor students, is photography editor of the college
yearbook , The Aldlnc, and active
in the Mathematics club.

Musicians Attend
Big Nine Festival

Teresan Junior
Gets NSF Grant "

Thefts Reported
To Citv Police
Two thefts were reported hy police today.
Mrs. Valeria Kropidlowski , 064
V.. King St., told police Thursday that a spare tire and -wheel
had been stolon from her car
sometime , Wednesday evening.
Loss was estimated by police at
jliout $30.
John Welmorskirch , 937 W.
Howard St., reported that a wristwatch had been stolen from his
duffle hn« while he was playing
nt Catholic Recreation Ccnier, 351
Ufayottc St., early Thursday evening. Value of the watch was not
estimated.

Preservation qf
Life ' Aim of
Blood Progra m

"Our aim is not money, not
glory but the preservntion of . life ,"
Ray Goergen, blood program
representative of the Ited Cross
St. Paul region , told a blood recruitment group Tuesday evening
at Lucas Lodge .
The bloodmoblle will visit Winona County June IB-22. Hours will
be 1-7 p.m. June 10-23, nnd 9 a.m.2 p.m. June 22. Each <lny 's registration ends 15 minules before the
close of the day. The fivc-dny goal
is 625 pinls. Unmarried donors,
18-2 1, must have written parental
consent.
Jlrs . Carl Breitlow is blood program chairman for the Wlnonn
County chapter. Dr, Orest N, Filipovich represented participating
doctors al the mcetlnii.

for Pdwns

, ' ¦ ''It 's horrible that people should
be used as pawns .;just to . embarrass Northern cities," tlie Rev ,
CarT A. Fuqua; executive secretary,
Chicago branch, National Association for the Advancement of Color:
ed; People, said here Thursday of
segregationist; efforts to send Negroes to tlie North. ].
. He spoke ? at an evening convocation in the St. Mary 's College auditorium; The speaker, who is assist-'
ant paistbr of Quinn Chapel, ?Chicago, said the segregationist effort
bad ignorant leadership. .. -;'-.
The Rev. fuqua said the Chicago NAACP was adopting a "business as usual " attitude toward arrival of Negroes in Chicago on segregaUonistrSponsored O trips. The
NAACP did. not go down to .the
railroad station to meet these arrivals , unlike
¦ the NAACP in New
York..: ' . " ' { '¦:¦" o ' .;' . . . '. He said Southern Negroes have
been migrating to Chicago for
years vrtthout ? fanfare or special
attention from the NAACP,:
As for recent arrival in Chicago
of two^Negroes on a segregationist
—sponsored trip, the speaker: said:
'
they come; to us for help;
.. . "jf
we'll help them. They didn't come
to our office. We didn't seek them
out. Either they have found help
or have returned to New Orleans."
About; 200 students attended the
convocati on: Presiding was Ronald
W. Wietecha . Franklin Park, III. , a
SL Mary 's; sophomore who ..is;student commissioner for ; publico affairs

. Hundreds of potentially dangerous tablets were stolen
Thursday afternoon front a
drug salesman's car, police
warned today. - , - ?;
Parents, - particularly, are
urged to watch closely the actions of their children. Youngsters, who may : have thought
they were candy, may have
taken the orange-colored tablets; ' .. .- '0 yEach tablet contains a sedative-type drug. More tham six
taken at one time could kill
a person, police . said.? . Taken
moderately, they produce a
kind of hypnotic effect.
A representative of the Warren-Teed Products Co., Columbus, Ohio, told police the
tablets Were in his car when
he parked in the doctor 's parking lot at Winon a General HosAbout $150 damage resulted from
pital. He reported they were
a; two-car accident Thursday aftstolen between 12:45 arid : 1:15
ernoon, police reported.
p.m.
Cars driven by Bessie UnderThe loss . was reported , to be
ieak , Chatfield, Minn., and Mrsi
between 30 and 35 boxes of the
tablets, with 12 in each box. . Earl C . Harkness. 1027 E. 4th
St„ collided at the intersection
Each tablet is valued ,at about
¦',"
of Highways 61 arid 43 at 3:30
10 cents .
¦
p.m. - ' ¦••
Police ask that parents imo
Police
said that Mrs. Harkness
mediately contact their departwas driving east on Highway 61,
ment if they notice their chilwhile the Underleak car was travdren acting strangely.
eling west . The cars, collided when
Mrs. Harkness attempted to make
a left-hand turn onto Highway 43.
Two Candidates File
Neither driver was injured .
For Lanesboro Distric t Damage
to the Underleak car was
estimated by police at $100, to
LANESBORO , Minn. I Special >—
Mrs. Harkness ' car, $50.
Two new candidates filed for the
public school board here by the
deadline Thursday.
Wayne Kruse and Joseph' Enright will seek the offices now held
by Dr. Ralph 11. Johnson ancl Mrs.
E. " 11. Sears, each of whom has
served three 3-year terms.
Al the election at the high school
May 15 from 7-9 p.m. electors also
will vote on . whether they want
a 0-month kindergarten instead of
the present spring term.

THE EXTENDED forecast also
indicates temperatures; the next
five days will be 4 to 8 degrees
above seasonal normals with a little cooler weather Saturday and
then a warming up about Tuesday, then a cooling off again Wed-¦
¦• ¦
nesday.;?-- '_ ' . '
; ' y.. y O- .y
precipitation Will average onehalf to three-quarters of an inch,
occurring as showers arid thunderstorms mostly Tuesday or Wednesday. '"
Heavy clouds . passed threateningly over the area Thursday ever
ning but no reports of Heavy rainy
fall was received. Again today
heavy clouds persisted although
at times there were patches of
. •• ¦;. • •
sky. ¦THE TEMPERATURE rose to
82 Thursday afternoon and dropped to 51 during the night. The 7
a.m. reading was 57 and at noon
the figure was 76. - A 'A - A A . .
Temperatures were miich highr
er than a year ago When the high
for the day was 63 ahd the low 35.
All-time high for May i was 94
in 195? and the low 27 in 1907.
Mean for the past 24 hours was
66. Normal for this day is 55.
Temperatures in the 80s were
general in Minnesota Thursday
afternoon with Redwood Falls reportinj?:the ,tdp figure of 84, It
was 83 at St. Cloud and 80 at
Alexandria.
Rochester posted a high of 80
followed by a low ; last night of
52. At La Crosse figures for the
same time Were 81 and 57.
There's , a good chance that
shoWers 'will dampen weekend
outings in WISCONSIN , but temperatures v were expected to be
mild, the weatherman said today.
' Scattered brief . .. showers .-.were
reported : in many 0 areas of the
state Thursday afternoon and
night, mostly in the eastern sections of the state. And some light
rain fello early today in the Eati
Clato-e region. ; .
The mercury pushed to 81 degrees Thursday at Lone Rock. Racine ? and Eau Claire had . 80, Madiv
son 79, Beloit 78, Milwaukee and
Wausau 77. ¦¦;
GREEN BAY reported a low of
43, Lone Rock 44, Park Falls and
Milwaukee 46, Wausau 47, Racine
50,. Beloit 51 and.Eau Claire 52.;
imperial, Calif., set the national
high of 103 degrees Thursday,
compared with. 16 early today at
Redmond. Ore.

throughout the state by National Guaidsnien: Bell
; FREEDOM BELL . . . Replica of Liberty Bell
was escorted here by sheriff's officers and policeis rung by Joain Ella McGill , 5, "daughter of Mr.
men. Postmaster . John? W. Dugan and Donald T,
and Mrs. John D. McGill , 508. Harriet St; assisted
by National Guard Sgt, l.C , Rollie Dankers, Red : Winder are respective city and county bond drive
chairmen - Mayor Rudy K. Ellings proclaimed
Wing,; outside; post office Thursday, during sale of
May 1-Jurie 30 a time for patriotic rededicatioh
U. S. savings bonds; and. stamps to children/ As
part of U.S. Treasury Department's Freedom / . for Winona citizens. (Daily News photo)
Sond Drive, Liberty Bell replica is being escorted

WmrmrW
FbtM ^

A complete program of summer
sports and recreational activities
at city parks was issued this week
by the Park-Recreation Board.
Men's softball leagues are in action 'how on Tuesdays arid Wednesdays; at 6:30 p.m. .at " Athletic
Park and Franklin Field, Youngsters' activities will get under way
A'heh school is out.
Adult recreation lineup Includes:
Holzinger
Park-Rec
Squares ,
Lodge: fpur^Senior Citizens clubs .

Lake Park ; Lodge, Friday afternoons; Town send Club, West Center, first, second arid third; Friday
tennis tournaments;
evenings;
Lake Park : courts , third week in
August: Winona Flower ahd Garden ? Club , Lake Park Lodge, first
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; rifle and pistol range,-Clark's Lane.
Further information may be received at the park-recreation office
at City Hall. .-;' .
junior activities include a muni-

Minneapolis Driver
Pleads Not Guilty

Red Men to Attend
3-Staie Meeting

Arnold B. Estergren,. -49; Minneapolis; pleaded? not guilty Thursday before Goodview Justice Lewis Albert ori. a Charge of drunken
driving. ^ '
His trial was set for May 10,
lie posted a $125 bond: ?
He was arrested by sheriff' s
deputies at 12:30 a.m. Thursday ori
Highway 61 about one mile 0 west
of Goodview.

Reli g ious Play

Cars Collide at
To Be Presented
Highway Crossing Sheriff Warns Against The 7:30 p.m. evening service

'
'¦
¦
.

' ¦

¦

¦

Dump ing Dead Animals

Persons Caught dumping dead
animals in the ditches of county
roads will be prosecuted, Sheriff
George Fort warned.
Complaints have been reaching
his office from all parts of the
county, he said. Dead carcasses of
dogs, sheep and young cows have
been found.
Sheriff Fort explained lhat this
problem is not a new one. He
cited several cases in which persons in years past have paid stiff
fines for leaving dead animals in
public . places.
He said that , his: patrols-would
be checking the trouble spots in
the county.

Sunday at the : Church of Christ,
West Broadway and South Baker,
play enwill feature a religious
¦
titled "Eternal Life. "' "' :: '.
The play is presented by the
drama group of the First Church
of Christ , La Crosse, »by special
arrangement with Samuel French.
the play centers around six persons who have been trapped in. . a
family air raid shelter for three
days* a bu ilding having fallen over
the entrance.
Facing what seems inevitable
death , these six persons all react
differently . Out of their Inood of
hate and despair they regain their
faith in God Iiy . the ' reading 1 of
scripture and singing of hymns.

Twenty-fotir members of Wenonah Tribe 20, Improved ? ? Order of
Red Men , and the Degree of Pocahontas? will attend a Tri-State
Pow Pow at Davenport , -Iowa, Saturday.:? .: - ,¦: ; ¦ ¦:. , - . '
In the evening the : Winona degree team will : exemplify' the . AIIAmerican Degree at a session attended by delegates from tribes
in Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa.
Meetings of both Red Men and
Degree of Pocahontas will be in
the .afternoon, there'll be a banquet in the evening arid a dance
,,
after degree work.
Those attending . from Winona
will be Mr. and Mrs. Albin Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brom,
Mr. and Mrs: . Henry Langowski ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Wildgrube ,
Mr. and Mrs,. Harry B, Smith,
Mr. and Mrs . Alfred Fratzke , Mr.
and Mrs. Morman Lund , Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peterman, Mr. and
Mrs. Evan H. Davies , Mr . and
Mrs. B. H. Habeck and R, K. Ellings and Reuben Koester.

Hearing Waived
On Assault Count

George W; Goetzman, 46, Winona Rt. 2, waived a preliminary
hearing before Municipal Judge
S. D. J . Bruski today on a charge
of second degree assault. ¦- . ,
Goetzman . who was represented
by his attorney, Loren W, Torgerson, asked only to have his bond
set. Judge Bruski set bond al
$J , 000. He paid the bond and was
released,
Goetzman had asked for-a preliminary hearing when he first appeared in court Saturday.
Goetzman was charged by Edward M, Langowski , 1017 W. 2nd
St ., w ith using a glass to strike
hirrt in the right eye during a disturbance at the Union Club, 221 E.
3rd St., at 12:09 a.m April 22. ._„
Langowski >was cut under the
right eye and was treated at Winona General Hospital. He was released , two days Inter.

Catholic Piano
Pupils Compete

Eighty-seven students from five
Winpnn and area Catholic parochial schools staffed • by the
School Sisters of Notre , Dame today participated in a music festival for piano pupils at St. Stanislaus School,
Represented at the day-long
event were Crucifixion School , La
Crescent ; St. Felix , Wnbnsha , and
St. Stanislaus , St. Casimir 's and
St. John 's. Winona.
¦The festival was in the St. Stanislaus gymnasium-auditorium with
Sister Mary Edward, head of the
St. Stanislaus music department ,
in charge of arrangements.
Each student presented one selection for evaluation ,by Richard
McCluer, chairman of (be music
department nt Winona Stnt e College.
Sisters of -Notre Dame whose
students were heard today ore Sister Stephen Marie , St. Felix; Sister M, Felicia , Crucifixion ; Sister
M. Mnrtecn , St. John 's; Sister
John Thomas. St. Casimir 's nnd
Sislcr Mary Edward,
Pupils participating ' were from
both elementary grnilon and high
school.

'¦

_
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cipal day camp at Holzinger Lodge
for 'weekly periods June il-Aug; 3?
Junior golf is available free for
ages 10-15, Monday and Friday
mornings, June il-Aug. 3. Youth
tennis will begin June 11; Instruction will be given daily for ages
' '
A- ' ':: ,. y; y .' v
HT- ' AA 'A - .
Swimming lessons for all resident children in the city will be
conducted at Lake Winona Beach .
by Water safety instructors beginning June 25. Red Cross certificates will be issued to successful
participants. The beach; opening
is set for June 16, with swimming
not allowed during other than tho
scheduled hours of 9 a.m. tp dusk,
Registration for Little Leagu*
baseball and youth loftbaU leagues,
as well as for all other activities
in the summer program, is at the
park-recreation office, City HalL
(See the sports pages for details.)
Ten supervised playgrounds will
open June 18 for grade school children - following a "Space Age"
theme; Crafts, story, hour, games, .
hikes, contests aind weekly special
events will be held.

Editor Leader
For Discussion
At Conference
Gordon R. Closway, eotecutlva
editor of the Winona Daily News,
was discussion leader on the subject, "the F1 o o. d- of Free Publicity, " nt the annual News Executives Conference at the University of Minnesota School of Journalism at Minneapolis this afternoon. '. ' • . ¦' •': ' .
News executives from five state*
— Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa .
North and South Dakota — ar«
attending.
Speaker at the conference banquet at the Minnesota Press Club .
Radisson Hotel, tonight /will ba
Julian Bates of London, North
American editor of Reuters, Ltd., .
news service.
Saturday Minnesota : editors and
publishers will attend the annual
meeting of the Minnesota Associated Press in St. Paul.

Legion at Arcadia
Elects Officers
ARCADIA , Wis. (SpeciaD-Tickfer-Erickson Post 17 of the American Legion elected officers Wednesday evening.
Officers : Dominic Rybarezy k,
commander replacing . Vilas Hanson; Henry F. Theurer, first vice ?
commander; Robert Herrick , second vice commander; Loren He!wig, third vico commander, and
George Glanzer , re-elected finance
officer for the third consecutivn
year. Vilas Hanson was appointed
adjutant. '
¦
' "

'
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Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
MUSIC FESTIVAL . . . Mary Atchison , standing, a student at Crucifixion School , La Crescent ,
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William Atchison, prepares to leave the stage after presenting
a piano solo at today 's music festival at SI, Stanislaus School . At the piano and next to he Judged
by Richard McCluer , chairman of Ihe music department at Winona State College . I H Jane Jambois. daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Harold Jambois ,
another pupil at Crucifixion.
Others waiting (heir (urn ore , fi'6ni the right ;
Mary Ann Pnsse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Don
PiM*e , Wnbnsha . a sludent ot Wnbnsha St. Felix ;
Mary Beth Jercaek , daughter of ilr. and Mrs.

;

Joseph Jcreezck , Kit) Zumbo St,, St. Stanislaus
School ; Del Hay Jean Heisler , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Heeler, Minnesota City Rd., St.
Casimir 's; Rosnnne Suchomel , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted ' Suchomel . IM \. E. 3rd St.. St.
John 's; Joanne Bronk , daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs . Joseph Bronk , 2W> Laird St., St. John 's:
Mary Prondzlnski , daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs . Bernard Prondzlnski , !H)7 K. Wabasha St.. St, Stanislaus ; Vincent Sullivan , son of Mr, nnd Mrs . Francis Sullivan , Wubfislui , St, Felix , and Sharon Schneider, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schneider, 757 W. Wnbusliu St,. St. Casimir 's, < Daily
Newt photo)

• Our city circulation, department will accept tela*
phone calls from 8;30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for the
cjsllvary of misting papers in Winona and Good*
vlaw.

The Telephone Numbe r
to Call Is

8-2961
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Heloise Sunday

Bur LET m TV SET BE Att.lN&-~
• HE WANTS THE TUBE AND ANTENNA,
SPECIALISTS TO COME A-PRONTO/i

By A»iaAIL VAN , BUREN
Df AR ABBY : I am a delivery man. There is a divorcee on
A new column for homemakers
my route who is undergoing psychiatric treatment. She is lonely
Sunday will be added to the list
and saya that ber doctor told her she needs someone to talk to.
of weekly features appearing in Whenever I stop at her house she incites me ih for coffese. I
the WjnonaSunday News.
stay aid visit with her a little' while, I told my wife about it ,
Hint! from Heloise, which WiU because there is nothing to hide, and she had a fit. She told me
appear in the colored comics sec- not fo do it again. I am slraid if I refuse this lady's hospitality
tion, will offer clever imaginative she might have a setback. What should 1 do? DELIVERY MAN, .

y

A . A A'[} ' :\A : AA :y .AB Y WA R L ^l t S O HA A'
NEW YORK U "He who laughs, lasts," said the late Joe Laurie,
Jr., who also said, "He who is too busy to laugh U too busy . .' ':. ."
Anyway ;' .?MArilyn Monroe ' — iM pounds lighter — was asked
t t i party how she took off the weight. With a twist and wiggle, she
__i«__i, "WeD, having your jjall bladdeir out helps" 7 . . Harry HershAdd alleges "JFK stands for 'Jobs for Kinfolk - ' , . .- ' There's •
'•Hebard Burton table '* at Sardl's. Sit there and you're supposed¦
¦
to become lovable and lover-like.i . .: ¦ o ¦ ¦ .' '} . ¦. . ' . ; o . ' ? . '¦' , , - ; ¦¦¦——Retry' Morgan aiujouuees, 'Tve always popping in to watch a
reserved it for all next month.''
few '- -haircutSy. o , ? . ?? ;:? , : . ¦'
Vialting the Andrew ; Sisters
backstage at the Iirternatiohal , 1 &AMMV DAVIS Jr. will dance
explained I'd been there opening back to B'way in '63 in a musical
night but hasn't said hello be- ¦of-, "Goden Boy," with Hillard Elcause they were in their dressing kins producing. (Sammy 4 May
room with their things off. "That are off to Italy for a big TV show)
never stopped you froth coming iri . . . the Johnny Cartons.11 prob, BEFORE!" saM Maxine.
ably end it in Mexico . . . Ethel
"They say there's only one Merman k Audrey Meadows were
Jackie Gleason but I was drink- both in 21; not together, of course
fatg the other night and saw four '.. ". Comedian Henny Youngman
of him" (Eli Basse! . - . .0 There*! and his boss, Nat Sackin (at the
.- '; A a. new society called "the AA- Bon o Soir ) . aren't talking. Battle
. AAA." It?i for drunks who drive. over billing, etc. Henny vows he'D
(That was created right here 3 have the last snarl . . . Eddie
y a a x tago and . itV making the Fisher'11 play two weeks at the
rounds again) .? .'- .- "A guy who's latin Casino, Camden, Sept. e on.
going: places isn't necessarily, am- for a reported 30Gs-a-wk . . .
bilious. Maybe his wife's out of Ceorgie Jessel : will tour for the
? town" : (Forest Duke).
8th Air Force in June . . Pat
3farr, the Copadoll,: is one of the
f* BIO FILM producer hiVIttd
: Irving Hoffman to see his new xrost refreshing gahj in town; from
picture, then to a fine dinner, down south, too.
where he asked his opinion of the o Janet LeighY doing a photo infilin. Hoffman, not wanting to of- terview—for National Geographic
fend his host , replied, "Please! magazine . : .. . Bobby Rydell : was
let out of his Copa contract, so
Not
while I'm , eating!" " -';"
.
A
"American tourists ini England,'' lie can make a movie . . . . The
' ''
says Comedian Peter Sellers, ".'pho-': French gov t suggested" that the
'
tpgraph everything that's old. If Algie*a> scenes for Yul Brynnier s
"
"Flight
From
Asbiya
be
filmed
it's 25 years old . they^U piiotogiaph It; If it'a35 years old; they elsewhere in N. Africa -. A . Marimay even get out of the car and lyn Reiss suggests a good way to
stop gatecrasher Stanley Herman's
' • ': look at it. "
' . ¦' ¦:¦ "Eddie Fisher's clothes don't . fit sport: ¦ "Invite him to those par'
him. Probably needs a new Tay- M ies. ..?
TOpAY'S
BEST LAUGH : An
lor " < Karl Tauiig, Biverside Dr.)
:¦ ;¦' . . . Milton Goldman spotted the ! airline stewardess told a pasj senger, ''You may smoke that ci"Voah Zark Pizra" spot on E.
gar il >xiu don't annoy the ladies,"
B'way; it claims Its pizza are \
"Forget the cli
.
, atricUy kosher . . . The Stage and he snapped,annoy the
ladiea. "
! gar-^I'd rather
?Barter Shop, hanigout of Maris k WISH I'D SAID THAT: It's nice
;
Mantle, Tom Poston. etc., has been to see people with a lot of get; nicknamed 'The Clip Joint" by
up and go—especially if they're
? barbeft, Louis, jp'eie. Frank, Gary visiting you.
and the otbeir scissoiians.. BellyEARL'S PEARLS: There a r e
dancer "Little Egjpt". of Gideon's, 'two Ways of looking at things. A
girl Who pays a high price for a
; bathing suit this season will have
__¦ *" little to show for it--or, she'll have
™ -^_______^__i ' ^^___k ____________*' * _¦' ¦
\:a lot to show for lt.-41ugh Allen.
'
New Trout StPckirtg
A ^ ^ B}Qiv
^ ^ ^^*£r£_________________ ir Mike Connolly says he saw a
A
new
stocking of rainbow and
^advertising
a
wind&w
sigh
in
a
[
for sale hrown trout has oeen made in the
;ased
phonograph
for
sale
AA»M» 7$e-Junior. M« <
t fdr sale . , . That's earl, broth- South and Middle branches of the
v ' ;.-? '
UnderH.Free. ' - ¦ -;¦ " .
Whitewater and in Beaver Creek
during the past two ? days, Carl
1WUttr..JHEUWlESS_
THEUWBtt... Driver Killed in
Ndson, manager of the Crystal
^¦||
Springs
trout rearing project, anMishap
Trucking
nounced today. The rainbows run
MINNEAPOLIS (AP> -A trucli four to the pound and the browns,
driver trying to find out what Ave to the pound, he added Atriade his truck box stick was
killed Thursday when the box sudThey are a little smaller than
denly slammed down on W« head.
the three-pound rainbow which
He was Donovan Grife, 88, . Ernest Wuestenberg, Homer
Maple Plain, who drove for a WayRoad, is holding in the picture. .
sata contractor.Grife had dumped '.^..He caught it the opening day
a load of fill in suburban Minneon the South branch at Crystal
when the accident happened.
Springs. In the background
mMMMmmMj K ^^^^mtonka
Minnetonka police said the vicwith his back to the camera is
tim was examining; the hydraulic
Lloyd E. Deilke; Winona 's fishing alderman, and Ori shore
lifting mechanism when the box
with the long pole is his father ,
felL- .'J, L. F. Deilke, one of Winona's veteran trout fishermen.
Sttrt$ SBBr
Each
caught their limit.
,
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Fishing conditions were favorable
^
PvblltftM dilly (xcapt Saturday and holl Thursday on the South and Middle
day*- . by Republican and Mtrald Pvbllihlnj branches, Carl reported, but the
Company, «01 FrwAlln SU Winona, Mlnn
Vorth branch was still muddy from
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
the recent rain. It will be stocked
Sln_ |a Copy 10t Pally, t3t »uno,ay
6tllv«rad bv CwrHr — . P_r w*e*"» cents as soon as It clears. The Beaver is
it weeks %\1.7i
n wHa tti,« In good ''fishable condition . Other
By mall tfrlctly In advaoeai p«p»r ttop- trout streams over
the county
p*d on expiration data.
which were stocked before the
in Ffllmor*. Houiton. Olmrtad, Wlnoni,
" m^NN DONALD "^
opening of the season last Saturday
Trwnpaalwu eountlat:
S month!
MJO 3 morttw ¦ " , .- tSJS are quite clear, this is also true of
v r*»r
moo \. wwft ... itJ» most streams In
Fillmore and
All oftitf m>ll wfeKrlptloni:
Houston counties. A rain can upset
1 year
»1S.« l monftii
I
U
I
the whole picture before the weekII.KI 1 month ,
1140
> montM
end.
notlcrj,
et
aodrtss
undallvtrie
Sand Change

hints ¦ on all kinds of bomernakDEAR MAN: Even though you may- be
ing.
' : The feature is written by Heloise
"what; the doctor ordered, " I think you
ought oto . chainge you routine — if not your
Cruse, a Honoluroute:
Your wife is ho tool.
y
lu/ Hawaii, A Tr I
B M
Force wife a n d ^^^^ ^
:
ODIAR ABBY: Is there anything wrong with
of two i^^H^^B
question?
who passes along ^^H^^^H answering a question with Motherand
my father
^^I^
^^B
I came home from school
to readers elfec- _
^^|^HH
s|
e household ^^^^^ BH said to me, "Did you put your books and things
away?" I replied. "Do you see ; theiri?" He
tip* on cooking,
^^^^^ H waited over to trie slapped my face. Another
cleaning and oth- ^
H^^H^H

er a ST) "« c t * _WJI^MWBS& time le asked, "How are you doing in al gebra?"
"Did you get
Df bomemakins. , _ ^_
W__ u___ \ I answered in a very uice tone,
any complaints?" He slapped me a good one
' Some of these _m§_$Mmli
- _.
-W
Abb
V
s h e conceived
for that" I am getting tired of being slapped "
¦
¦
during : tie
23
around and want to knpiw if you thinLmy answers to him were
Heloise "
f e a r s she's kept
disrespectful. "They were simple quesUonsSweren 't they? o
bouse in countries all over the
A A ^^PPED FORAASKING
world while some aire hints reDEAR SLAPPED: When you are asked a "simple" quesceived from, her readers.
tion, reply with a simple answer, Uke yes or.no, Either that
Hints from Heloise first appear-or-duck, dear; ed in the Honolulu Advertiser and
soon was syndicated for distribur
¦". O OEAR ABBY: Please give me any suggestions you have for
tion to other newspapers.
how to get along with a man who shouts at the top of his lungs
She? welcomes letters from readwhenever; things don't go his way. He comes from a real noisy,
ers and asks that they be addressloud-mouthed family. They . yell and holler . at each other, and .
ed, .to Heloise Cruse. 1461 Haloa
the one who yells loudest wins the argument. . I knew what his 0
Drive, Honolulu, Hawaii
people were lie before T married him, but wasn 't smart enough : ,
to know that as aooin. w the honeymbon Was over he would act
the same oas A ihe people he grew up with. We 've been married
17 years and have' 4 cliildren and he thinks? we are just here to
scrape his feet on. I thank you
DOOR MAT
.
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capiat, autncrl ootpnlr . »tf- Second claw ooiteoe paid at Winona
eppttt, ivbacrlptton ordtrt and 'ottiet mall
Itam* to Winona Dally N*w». Box tl WI
nona. Mlnn.
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River Fiihlng Reports
The first report of Wisconsin
wardens in answer to the ques-

HOW!
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HEY KIDS ... COME JOIN THE FUN!
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY
,^1.»7m
COMI EARLY TO AVOID THI RUSHI

&!iT7Fr*_______________ ^

l^W__D
_&7^
%«ZflE9^^VK
B^y__^!MBMj
_^^

__a__**SST_^
ALSO. 2-toel Contdy and 3 Cirfoons

Jhewi at II a.m., I:M and im p.m. • 25#-«i-iS<
. FRBH MCVIB TICKBTS AT RANDALL'I SURER VALU I
tTARTK SUNDAY - "P1UDIN', FUWH't FIGHTING"
and "COMfW ROUMD THt MOUNTAIN"
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Crawford County — Warden
William. Hiebing: Water up in
Mississippi and Wisconsin Riven. Fishing improving as weather warms. Black bass and
northerns active in flooded
areas. Walleye starting to hit
at Lynxville darn and deep
cuts. Pan fish catches fair at
Prairie du Chien, Cold Springs
and-Lansing dike area. Catfishi'ng slow. Trout streams in good
shape- Fishing fair.
La Crosse County—Wardens Carl
Fri ck and David Hammes: Walleye fishing on the Mississippi presently Is slow. However, some flhe
northerns were taken at the On-

Pepin County—Warden 1)ouglas
Fiege: Fishing over the past weekend on Lake Pepin and the Chippewa ftiver was very poor if or walleyes and other big fish. Some
backwaters were fair Tor pan fish.
Water levels oh the lakes were
high, Chippewa River about normal. Water is clear : and cold.
Stockholm pier is under . "water.
Pierce County—Warden Maurice Black : Walleye fishing
slow on boundary waters: A
few nice catches of walleyes
and sand pike taken by experienced fishermen. White bass
hitting at Red Wing dam. Trout
fishing poor to fair.
St. Croix County—Warden Norman Hicks: A few nice walleyes
are being taken from the St. Croix
River. Some nice white bass being
taken from the St. Croix in the
Hudson area. Water level is high
but dropping. Pan fish are slow in
the area and fishing is generally
P^or. o
Trempealeau County—Warden Fred Gardner: Fishing for
bass, walleyes and northerns
slow on the Mississippi River.
Pan fishing fair with crappies
and striped bass besL Ttempealeau lakes providing best
pan fishing. Trout fair with
stocked fish furnishing most of
tbe bag.

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Phona 7411

LEG 'O LAMB. BAKED HAM OR ROAST TOM
TURKEY with dretsirtg, cranberry sauce, mash-' ^gj CA
ed potatoes and gravy, vegetable, salad, home- ^V»«HJ
made rolls, soup or Juice, beverage, home-made I
™
pie or ice cream.
Serving 11:00 a.m, te 1:00 p,vn.
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Jackson County :¦— . ¦; Warden , .
Werner Radke: Trout fishing
in lakes was good. Trout fishing In streams was poor to fair
principally due to low , clear
o water conditions. . Most fishermen using worms as bait. Walleyes were slow throughout the
area. Few limits were taken on
minnows: Other: fishing gener. ¦ally poor. Weather cool and
• - ' rainy. ' \

Corner Third tnd Main

r
&'TnywyitJES».

r I

? Buffalo County—Wardens Stanley Apel and Elliot Peterson: Some
nice catches of walleyes, northerns
and white bass taken below Whitman dam. Prospects for this coming weekend look good because
gate on dams, should be a little
lower. Cold weather and high water created miserable fishing conditions. Catches below Alma and
5A dams below normal.

alaska dam. Trout were active
with some fine fish being taken.
Pan Jish starting to take poppers
in the shallow, wanner wat«rs.

The Snack Shop

. SttStf SilBg^.
A7kJS ^^BmMmmS
AiaHiMe Mf—M«4f#
NHe TtOWiH—M«4J«
Not for small children.

tion -'How 's Fishing?"; arrived
today. This is a weekly bulletin
service provided by the JR*
¦ coasin Conservation Department. jThe wardens have received instruction! to report
fistog conditions as they have
fo«nd them, not as they would
like to see them. It is not . aim- 0
ed to promote fishing but to
tell fishermen the truth. Here
are these reports from wardens in nearby /Wisconsin coun'• ties :

MILWAUKEE Of—A Milwaukee
woman who skipped Sunday morning union meetings in order to attend church agreed Thursday to
pay a $5 fine assessed by the un- Vernon County—Wardens James
Borusky and Harley Petersen:
ion,
Local Hi United Papermakers Trout fishing good on most
and Paperworkers Union brought streams. Live bait best, Mississipsuit in County Court to collect the pi River walleyes slow. Some acti(5 line. The union said its bylaws vity on pan fish. '
provided that any member missHere Is a later report on coning three of five meetings must ditions at Alma. It came on a
be assessed a $5 fine.
card postmarked May 2 from
Mra. Mary Ellen Benson admit- Bob Jones, operator <f th*
ted mlsaing the Sunday morning Jones fishing barge, and reads
meetings but said she considered as follows:
church attendance more importont. Judge Robert J. Miech said "last night's Voice of tha Outher motive was praiseworthy but doors said white bass fisAing was
that the union had the legal right spotty. They were caught almost
to assess such fines.
every cast on Jones fishing float.
' At a pretrial conference Mrs. Twice two fish have been caught
Benson agreed to pay the 15 union oo one plug at the same time. Also
(tne plus 15.40 court costs.
lots of crappies and pike."'

' ¦^___________i

'

DEAR DOOR MAT : You are not going to change your '
husband,, so you might , as well Change .your tactics. Avoid
subjects that provoke, his shouting. .Tune out his tirades with
practiced deiafness and. save your nerve?. o; v

LA CilESCEXT, , Minn.O ISpeciaP
—Willie Solie; Spring Grove; was
elected commander and Mrs S. L.
•Cb^IDENflAL^ T(J• "UNBELIEVABLY IGNORANT'': ^You
Johnson, Houston, president, of the : are cheating your hiisband.' Send me your name and address
Houston County Council of the Amand IT tell you what books to read on theosublect.: ;
erican Legion and Auxiliary W:ed;
nesday at the Gittens-Leidel clubATHLETIC CLUB AUXILIARY;
rooms .here, v . .'?
Prizes Will be awarded for ori g. Sen-ing with SoUe will be: Vice
commander , Robert : Gaspard. Calinal hats.m.odeled by members, of
edonia; ciaplaln, Ray Feuerhelm,
the Athletic Club Auxiliary at the
Hokah ;; service officer, Arlow AbNEW
YORK
meeting
Monday at 8 pm. at the .
'AP>-T-Merribership
.
[
and
Sergeant-atraham,. Houston,
" ' ¦:' ?. ,.. '¦ ".
amis, C» H; Johnson, Spring Grove. inf 'ther Roman Catholic church in Club, y
the L nited States now totals 42.HAROLD POPPE , Houston, pre- 876,665, it was announced today.
sent commander, announced that This is. ".'.771, :765 more than ' last
the county will lead the parade at year, a gain of about i.i- per cent.
the 1st District convention June 3
The new fi gures wire . issued in
at Albert Lea. It was. the first the 19«2 official GatWlJc directory.
county o\ertop in membership.
It shows that the-number of RoTlie Houston Count}- seconded the many Catholics has increased I2',i
endorsehient;pf Charles Gavin di 451,65<) since 1952.; When the total
La Cresicent.for commander of the Was 30,425,015.
at FORD HOPKIHS ¦
This is a 10-year ¦
1st District, o ¦
growth of 4008 per cent.
. Mrs.? Johnson's officers for . the
next year: Will be: Vice presldenti CHICAGO remains the largest
.Mri. -B. A. Qualy. Caledonia ; sec- among the 27 archdioceses, with a
ond vice president. Jlxs Oren Lan- membership of 2,163,380- :.
swet-k, Spring Grove : sergeant-al11 a;m.-4:30 p.m. ¦§
Eight other o archdioceses With ¦
¦Served
arms; Mrs, Poppe. Houston ; chap. .• .
' . ? '". - . - - ' ¦-—-*—— ::¦' . •- • • ¦
fj|more
than
a
million
Roman
Cath,
lain. Sirs. Burl Kellogg. Hokah
¦
olics
are
Boston,
1
188;
New
¦
Roast
.6SS.
Tom
Turkey
Mrs. Hazel Olson,
and historian,
¦
York. 1, 651.400; Newark. N, J., 1,- ¦
-Houston. ¦¦. ¦ - .'' .
<or Ham Dinner S
The: John. Waldow junior trophy 493.298; Los Angeles. 1,421,478; De- ¦
includes a _ enerou» bowl ot soop, -_¦
,
troit
1,396,346;
Philadelphia,
-1,for
the
time
first
to
w^s presented
fluffy whlpp«d potatMi¦
gtbl«t ¦
1,121,- ¦
and San ! Francisco,
<fr««lf>o, fasiy sslad or v«9». ¦
{
the. junior: unit , with the best pro- 251,934.
¦
¦
¦
¦
' '
.l_. homemadt cloverlcai roll S
. ¦ '; :¦:, ¦' ¦." ' .;- - ' A ^ 2 fa_
gram in Houston County. Mrs 595. ? :- . - ?
'
butler,
.
__¦
_¦_-_,
•"d
¦ :• ¦ ' .T:__"- C M
cofft* and
¦_¦
Emil Rank, Spring Grove, district
Brooklyn remains the largest ¦
let'
crurn
for
# : *^' M '
junior, chairman* presented the diocese, with 1.493.164 inembers.
: #¦
¦
:*M»»rt. All
' ___i _¦- . '
mg , tor only ¦:- ,-: ' .' y m. - a m, M: . _ .
trophy to the Houston unit. The
¦
Ofherc with over a half million
reports were judged by Mrs DonCMMrtn t Dlnn.ri .
. Mt _¦
¦ Offwr' Dlnnar SeHcliwu
Catholics
are
Pittsburgli,
90S
68R;
M¦- ¦
.
Mrs.
Grant
Ness.
ald Frappier and
.
? Our wisnu . '..
- 'S '
La Crescent. La Crescent does not Buffalo , N.Y;,. 873.089; Cleveland, |
and
TABLE
5
have a junior group; Mrs. Rauk Ohio . 818 .740; Rockville Centre, ¦ ¦BOOTH
¦ ¦ ¦' - . ' •' ¦ ¦ SERVICE
g
gave a report on the junior conven- N.Y.. 694.497: Providence. R.I., ¦
tion at Rochester in April. "She 521 ,353 ; Trenton, NX, 518,307;
said that the Spring Grove Junior anii Corpus Christ!, Texas, 504,unit had tied with Rochester for 250. '
the membership award.
__ii__sV
¦
""MKi^==-M_H
S«rvl« Sf«r«
- J. a. Ildilar
mjg
THE WILLIAM FLYNN gavel meeting with the Farm Bureau ¦
¦
Owntr.
.
pjpj
bell trophy for the best child wel- i Women will be held Thursday at 2
fare report by a senior unit in the ' p.m. at Caledonia State Bank.
Spring Grove will be bost to the
county will be presented at the
August meeting. ,
county social meeting, Tlie installaMrs. Olson reported that the ; tion of the new officers will be held
bloodmoblle will be in Houston j in the Spring Grove clubrooms
County June 19-22. A bloodmoblle i Aug. 15, according to Poppe.

US. Catholics
Total 42 Miliwn

Woman Who Skipped
Union Meeting to
Go to Church Fined

_______! Mi ____! __¦ * ^^^^^LJ I__f

^^HK___________________ r*^^_________.' ____ _________

Houston County
Legion Elects

V^Mft^VMWV ^

TRY A DELICIOUS PIKf DINNER TONIGHT!
Serving til ipjn.
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦IIBHBIHHBBnHBM
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I Travel The Great River Road
I To LEI Crw
8
p

SECOND MOST SCENIC
HIGHWAY IN AM1RICAI

$1.50

Dance Every Siiurday
fo

Louis Schuth
ORCHESTRA

'.

Jo/TWlLL fOR CHARCOAL BROILED
[ STEAKS, RIBS AND SEA FOOD

i Cocktails tor tht Connotesenr A Servtnj Daily from S p.m
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TONITE

2222 So. 32nd

Lo Croat*, Wis.

Dial 2-9043

en our nawly refinlihed danco
floor at tht navy

LABOR TEMPLE
Every Sat. Night
Msmbfri .

1( DANCE i
SATURDAY NITE /

JfuL (BibliLSpmfauto ypjc
TflAMSTBRS'

prasanted *>v

FI RST CHURC H OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
In Winona

'

1:15 each Sunday Morning
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DANCE

SATURDAY NITE
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IM Rail Third It.
Muilc by Bmll Guenther
and Hit Blua Cinlm Bays
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Whitehall Chamber
Names Committeeman 13 Miners Still Trapped Wabasha Firm Buys
Fcr August Festival
In African Gold Mine Tavern at Durand
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In N6xt Sunday 's News
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Tbe Whitehall Chamber of Com- ODENDAALSRDST, South Af- DURAND , Wis Special - Mr.
H
A
_____
BtL
~~
owners
of
and
Mrs.
Ed
Komro,
>
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¦¦ ' ______
merce Wednesday evening named rica
— Little hope was held
"* ___r^^_r _________________________________________
rs^: _____¦________
_______¦
Dr. R. L. MacCornack Sr. to re- today for 13 miners trapped for Komro's Tavern here, have sold
__f#/_F _p^n_pyp^p^_________________9__
place the late H. J. Elstad on the two days in a gold mine rock their business to Comanches Enterprises, Inc .""Wabasha.
general committee for the Back- fall 5,200 feet underground.
to-Whitehall festivities Aug. 20- Rescue workers recovered the Frank Rode has been hired as
Rode-has been employ26.
bodies of three miners Thursday manager.
by
Bauer
Built, Inc , here. The
ed
Dr. MacCornack also was plac- but said they might not reach the
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON '
ed on the parade committee.
other entombed men until Satur- tavern has been closed for extensive remodeling A modern cockA t long last Spring is busting out all over. Plum blossoms
At a meeting of the general day.
£*¦ are popping out, baby birds are hatching and falling out of committee it was decided that the
tail lounge will be added. Mr. and
Mrs Komro left Thursday for a
heir nests all over the landscape, the town 's greenhouses are 4-If horse show would be held
two-month auto tour of United
exploding vith baby plants and brilliant flowers ready to sell Aug. 24 and the riders would pre- AT YOUTH CONFERENCE
i BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Mary States' Canada and Alaska.
.0 the public. At the Saddle and Bridie Club there are now two sent a gymkhana Aug. 26.
»f the most beguiling babies, a two-and-a-half-weeks-old chestAll committees will work on Hegland, Janet Kittleson, Ida
nut filly whose mother is Dark Taffy ( owned by Louis Renki , the Back-to-Whitehall programs Stutlien, Jeffrey Beaty and Mark nor 's conference on children and
and a one-week-old mouse-colored colt whose mother is Cow at the City Cafe Tuesday at 12:30 Schneider, students at Blair High youth at Oshkosh Thursday
Girl (owned by Bob Stein) . And there's another colt due at the p.m. Harold Everson is chairman. , School attended_ the annual gdver- through Saturday.
.
barn within the month.
¦
The Saddle and Bridle Club bantam hens were making a ARCADIA PATIENT
spectacular racket over some tiny eggs they had laid in a feed
ARCADIA, Wis. |(Special) —
bin. Ronald Resch says their favorite laying spot seems to be Louis Kampa is a surgical patient
directly underneath his trailer house, as he realized when he dis- a t St. Francis Hospital, La Crosse.
covered one nest with 15 small eggs and another with 20 Upstairs in the stable hay loft the barn cat has just had a litter PEPIN PATIENTS
PEPIN , Wis (Special) —' Mrs.
of kittens Tes, Spring is busting out all over
Wa'vi liMn serving Winona County residents
|| i
Carl Averbeck is confined to St §|l
,
Wabasha,
If one of these days you think
of five by a series of soft dull Elizabeth's Hospital
plops, and I found it was a with a broken hip she received in.
you see red-white-and-blue
male cardinal flying against a fall at Saundcr's Cafe , Wabastriped sparrows or green-polmy window . I got up and drew sha; Oscar Stewart underwent surka-dotted birds flying past don 't
the curtains but it didn 't help. gery at St Elizabeth's. Mrs. Wilfe
call your doctor or psychiatrist,
Phon» 8-2987
In others years when the liam Larson was removed from
SM Junction St.
for you may actually be see- same thing has happened I've the Grund Nursing Home to the |H
ing them At the last meeting
tried keeping curtains drawn, Graff Nursing Home, Menomonie.
of the Hiawatha Valley Bird
then I smeared the outside of
Club the president read a letthe windows with thick white
ter from a group of western paste made of cleaning powder.
scientists who are studying the
This worked for a day, then
migration habits of different
the birds were back at their
types of sparrow . In order to window-hurtling. Last year a
identify the white-crowned spar- catbird killed himself this way.
rows which they have released and the year before a cardinal
they have painted red bands on
spattered the window with his
the heads and wings and blue
blood (and very likely killed
bands on the tail feathers. They himself , though I didn't find the
have also .painted bright green
body).
1/iriTAnr \ Af E I ^ ^\ K A E 1
Spots on the breasts of song
So this year I tried cutting
sparrows Sd don't be alarmed long strips if tissue paper and
if you see strange things these
sticking them with .Scotch tape
Spring days .
to the curtain rods Then I
. In today's column I had turned an electric fan on them
hoped to report a fine and useand there was a wild confuful discovery but I'm afraid
sion of paper flying against
it's laid an egg. In the spring
the window pane This worked
of the year many of us have like a charm — ¦ for two whole
had trouble with cardinals , catdays. Then the cardinal again
birds, orioles, robins or other
started hurling himself against
attractive varieties of birds
the pane. So now I've tried
tacking a sheet over the out'never sparrows or starlings >
dashing themselves repeatedly side of the window , and it's
against a window pane as worked for a half day and I'm
though trying to fight their own
keeping my fingers crossed. If
reflection. Last Sunday mornanyone has solved this probing I was awakened at quarter
lem I'd love to hear about it.
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EXPERIENCE?
I We've Got 106 Years of It!
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SINCE 1856
I Winona County Abstract Go.
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Day light Saving Time
Magazine Section
of May 6th

Sunday NEWS

WINONA

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
UNTIL JUNE 1st.

So many interesting things coming up This weekend, the
science fair at Pasteur Hall . Winona State College, two unusual
and splendidly acted movies at both of the downtown theaters ,
the delightful "Disneyland Aqua Days" swimming show at the
State College pool, the Methodist Men 's Club bake sale Tonight
and tomorrow are the last performances of the swim show ,
there are two performances tonight — the regular one and a 945
show for late shoppers A good part of the swim show was a
spoof of Peter Pan, and it' s very funny The comic or clown
diving is terrific and it should be since it's performed by the college champion divers The whole show, I thought , was a delight
On the men 's bake sale front- I hear that some fabulous
French cherry pies are heing turned out by Carl Gaustad, and
that George Cutler is baking his famous special coffee cake. Cy
Hedlund who is a real expert with the cream puff baking will
bake fresh puffs on Saturday morning so as to have them fresh
for the noon bake sale Hugh Puck since his retirement has been
doing a lot of pie baking as a hobby and will contribute some of
his specfel pies. The sale is to start at noon tomorrow, Saturday,
at the Methodist Guild Hall.
PEPIN SENIORS TRAVEL

o PEPIN , Wis. ( Special) — Pepin
High School seniors left Thursday
mdrning via the Burlington Zepher
on a class trip to Chicago where

they will visit points of interest.
With them are the adviser , Gerald
Eskilson, and Mr and Mrs Rene
Sass. They will return Saturday.
Preservation
14
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* Vertagreen 10-64

WITH THE PRE-EMERGENCE CRABGRASS KILLER

For the home owner who wants , the ultimate in convenience , here It is. The famous "Vertagreen 10-6-4
formula fertilizer combined with D'acthat . the dependable pre-cmergence crabgrass killer. An early application of this product gets ihe desirable lawn grass off
to a fast start and STOPS the crabgrass as it germin-ntes. The well-fed ¦ lawn grass comes up beautifully
green with no ugly crabgrass to mar its appearance.

* Vertagard

PRE-EMERGENCE CRABGRASS KILLER

The best time to hill crabgrass is before it starts, and
that's what this VERTAGARD product does, The active
ingredient, Dacthal , kills crabgrass as it germinates so
. it never sees the light of day. Convenient "lightweight"
bag makes it easy to use and the nine pound package
treats 2 ,500 square feet.
Available at Your Lawn or Garden Store

I

A. GRAMS & SONS

Distributor For
ARMOUR'S VERTAGREEN PRODUCTS
120 East Sacond St.
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Thouights at Random-^
From Editor'$ Notebook
WENT INTO a?itore^ the other day to
pay a bOl? and the cashier said, "Sony,
sir, but we can't accept your check unless
your account number is on Jt: to you. r*
member your aiccount number please?"
Which immediately sent us i^to a connip'¦ ' ¦ ','' AAtion. / ': . .¦ ' ;: '
'
¦
'
'A
- ¦ ' ¦ '¦ " • " ' « ¦ ' • : ' . "'¦
¦; :,This--realiy: : .is: getting to be .the age of
i
numbers—your name ineaiis nothing anymore. You've got to know your bank account number, your social security number goes on just about every form you fill
out , if there's an argument. about your pay
check you 've got to refer to your payroll
number arid if you have any military correspondence, you must include your serv?
ice number. Have we missed any?
¦¦
¦¦
. ; . . • . , . .• . .. ; -;. -*f- - ; - ,- .• :¦ ' ¦ ' . .. .

THE CURRENT Utua of Life magaiin.
contains -a beautifully illustrated (in color) story on an auto trip through midAmerica and the Great Lakes Region. A
map showing places to go and things to do
fails to mention the gorgeous . Hiawatha
Valley between La Crosse and the Twin
Cities which has been designated by the
National Association of Travel Organizations as this country's
second most scenic
' .", ' '¦ ;: - ;-'. - '.
drive/ . '
Life editors don't even know their geography. They neglect to mention U S . Highway .61, the tipper Mississippi River
Scenic Drive, and indicate that Wisconsin
Highway 35 crosses the Mississippi River
at La Crosse and runs northward oh the
west side of the river to the Twin Cities.
As most eveiybne taiows, Wisconsin 35,
likewise one of the most scenic drives in
America goes? up the Wisconsin: side of
the Mississippi and doesn't come within
12 miles of the Twin Cities;
, ? ?/ / *

¦'
¦
; : ; :*-: ¦ ' :*. A } - A A,,

IT WAS INTERESTING to hot. how

the suburban newspapers are being pushed in Minnea|>oiis during the shutdown of
the Minneapolis Stai Tribune, now. in the
third week of a strike. On one corner we
noticed the Lake Harriet Courier being
sold, on another The Hopkins Review and
on still another the North Hennepin Post.
We stopped at v a newsstand and the
hawker soaked us 25 centij for a copy of
The Milwaukee Sentinel.
Star and Tribune officers told the company's annual stockholders' meeting "Wednesday they could not predict the probable
duration of the strike. ;
¦
¦ ¦
,;• . -:. . ¦ ; ¦ . . ¦¦. / - ¦•; " ; ' ¦•*- : o o:. . -*^: ,;o-; .

DO YOU OR ANT rtoihbora of your

family .get . sick while riding—in an automobile, on a train or in an airplane?

Well, .•Vacation-planning time is here
and it's a safe bet y<)u don't want that to
happen. To help prevent the common bug-^
aboo of motion sickitess, here are a few
'AAA :A
suggestions. .
l.; Tryy to keep your head steadied
against a headrest bro brace it into bosition with pillows.Jt's best to tilt the head
slightly backwards. In a plane or bus tilt
your seat back arid use the headrest without an additional pillow. Always keep children iseated instead of letting them bounce
around. Simple games and books will
help keep them quiet and amused.
2. If you feel sick, keep your eyes oh
the horizon; they'll let your body know
which way to; hold your head. If you read,
pick only books and nTagazines with large
type. Avoid focusing your eyes on a fixed
nearby object.
3. In a plane it's best to sit on the right
side—close to the front.
4. On a ship, take a trip to the deck
when you feel sickw It will give you a
chance to see the horizon and will also
change the type of motion. The effects of
a ship's motion are much less noticeable
amidships than fore and aft,
5. Light meals for adults as well as
children are desirable before starting on
a trip and while traveling. Avoid "trying"
rich, new foods when you'll be on the road
again soon after.
6. Remember, you will get sick more
quickly if your mind has been conditioned
to expect trouble with a . certain kind of
motion. The more you think and talk about
motion sickness, the more likely you'll
have trouble. Most persons find they can
become accustomed to motion if they don't
take it too seriously.
7. If you generally suffer from motion sickness, inquire about the excellent
new drugs which can help you prevent
motion sickness or control it after trouble
has started.
¦
Steel companies don't like President
Kennedy's plea for price stability. They
think it showed a lot of brass.
I am twconM ail tMngi H nun. that I may
. . iav« torn..—I . Corinthians »iM.

WINONA DAILY NEWS

How Do You Stand, Sir?
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LiberalI Pap ers
'. <*'

.

'

'

' '.- ¦ -

' ¦ - .

' ' ¦'¦•
.

'
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By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER

IN HIS introduction of this book. Rep, Jafn*s
Roosevelt points out that the Liberal Project
was formed in 1959 by a group of House Democrats because of their "disillusionment with
many of the seemjngly mindless policies that
we as a nation -were following."
Active members of the group, as reported
by the New York Times, May 23, 1960, included Reps. Robert W. Kastenmeier . v Wis.. . chairman ; James Ro6sevelt and; George A. Kasem,
Calif.; Charles 0: Porter , Ore, ';;'Frank ' Thompson. N.J, : .Byron Johnson , Colo.; Leonard G. Wolf ,
Iowa; Williarn . S. .yMoorhead , Penn,; James G.
O'Hara , Midi.; William H. Meyer , . Vt , , . and
Henry OS. ' Reuss; . Wis. ,
Of these original project members, five t-were
defeated? in the ,1960 elections. Three of the.: five
now hold government positions: Wolf with the
Agency for ' International Development (AID ) as
a. . food program officer in . Rio de Janeiro ;
Johnson with AID as . special assistant to the
assistant administrator for the Bureau of Latin
American Affairs; Meyer , as, a consultant to the
Department of. Interior. -Kasem- .:and Porter are
seeking re-election .to .the House , ahd^Meyer has
''
entered the Vermont senatorial ' race.
IN ADDITION to these original tn«mbiri, th«

book of essays suggests that some 23 . other
House Democrats , including Chester Bowles ,, were
¦ 'close to the Liberal Project ' -: '- ¦'
0 The actual ' -essays;:. Which contained the surprising recpmmendatipns .for unilateral action by
the United States were prepared by: consultants
to the Liberal Project? The authors include
David Riesrnan, - Michael Maccoby, James Warblu-g, Arthur Waskow; Charles E. Osgood, Vera
Miclieles Dean, Allen S. Whiting, H. Stuart
Hushes and Quindy Wright .
The purpose of this column is chiefly to
identify a document which can wel l be regarded as a "bible o for American appeasers". ahd
fo provide: some information as to its origin.
IN SUBSEQUENT columns, I will

discus*

more fully the . great , danger-incorporated within
the pages of The Liberal, Papers, both for the
United States and the free world .
This is a publication that can do . nothing but
bring joy to the hearts of Khrushchev, Mao
Tse-Tung and Communist : leaders everywhere.
It isn't enough that the White House recently
called the Liberal Papers "wholly at variance
with the foreign policy of the United States. "
It should be denounced by all Democratic leadders as dangerous and unrealistic?
How do you stand , sir?

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago , .

1952

It was a beautifu l summer day along the
fishing rivers and streams of Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wisconsin for opening
day of the 1952 fishing season. Harold Smith,
Spring Valley, got the limit of northerns while
fishing below the Whitman dam and Tony Jilk ,
Wiriona, got the limit of trout in Garvin Brook
near Stockton. Fishing good? You bet!
A $5,000 permit to the Badger Machine Co.
was the lop building permit Osigned by City
Engineer W. 0. Cribbs.

Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1937

The public has been invited to attend an
"open house" at the Conrad airport beginning
at fl o 'clock , .. May ,7.
Japanese 'lanterns will , decorate the tlubhouse
for the opening dance- , of the season at the
Country Club.

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

u^
Refus^
By DREW PEARSON

) WASHINGTON—In g i y- in g A
nny seven ?points to? prevent
communism I listed - 'equality/. ' .. :
of opportunity, and fair conv
petition ", as important to pre- .-?.
serve the capitalist system.
: An . amazing case in which
the U. S. Army, pledged to - . : .' .
fi ght against communism, sty- .
mied fair competition! was revealed before the House Armed Services Committee on Xp-. : .
nl 12—a case,
i n c i d e htally, : which
c o so t the :
American taxpayers several extra million.dollars.
Some Army
officers have
resigned rec e n t 1 y because t. 'h. e y;- .;
ciaimea w e
Kennedy adPearson
ministration and Secretary of
Defense McNamara had been
playing into the hands of the
Communists. However , Cong.
Eddie Hebert of Louisiana , exeditor of the New Orleans
States, ? showed that the same
IJ. S. Army had given a "sole
source" (noncompetitive) contract to the Food Machinery
Corporation for the manufacture of M-l 13 personnel car:
riers, even though Allis-Chalmers had bid lower.
The M-113 personnel carrier
Is an. Army vehicle whic*i
transports troops overland for
battle. The Army had aw.vded
contracts for . -1.632 of thes _> vehicles to the Food Machinery
Corporation to be built in California , with another l ,20u vehicles to the same corporation
to be built in West Vir .uir.i.i.
For approximately 12 years ,
John Courtney, hard-working
counsel of the special - congressional committee on military
finagling, has been unabio to
get contractors to testify publicly against unfair contracts

L^

awarded other contractor..
They are . delighted to gripe in
private. .Thety write hundreds
of letters to the Defense Department and to Congress
complaining about noncompetitive , "sole source" bids..But ,
so far , none has been willing
lo go on record ,
o In this case, however, AllisChalmers executives stated the,
facts publicly. C. F. O'Riordan, general manager of AllisChalmers Products Division;
R, R: Walker, manager of its
Defense Materials Department; Gordon Kennel, supervisor of vehicles 'sectipn . together with Orville Strauss,
manager , of the La Porte
¦
Works, . .appeared - . - . before- '. the
?
Hebert committee?:
THEIR twtimony of Army

discrimination against them
was so amazing that . Cong.
Porter Hardy of Virginia exclaimed : "I can 't swallow
that!" ' ,
The facts showed that the
Army could have saved $1,000
per troop carrier if it had given the contract to Allis-Chal •
mers, instead of the food
machinery corporation.
"Here 's a situation under
which there was a difference
of about $1,000 a unit available
to the government to save ,"
continued Cong. Hardy. "I
would say that somebody was
derelict in his duty."
The Allis-Chalmers officials
were so straightforward that
they won praise from all the
committee y members. Chairman Hebert remarked:
"Mr. Walker, in behalf of the
committee and myself , let me
thank you and congratulate
you on coming here to present
your case. In the 12 years' existence of this committee our
great difficulty has been our
inability to have contractors
come before the committee in
open session to present their
grievances.
"WE HAVE n«ver had an/
difficulty sitting in the back

J k t t $M & .

Fifty Years Ago . . . . 1912

. 1887

The Union Bicyaje club took Its first run
oul of the city making a trip to Gilmore Valley. About 12 participated in the run. The feature of the run was the ascent of Beck's hill
be John J. Willson. It is believed that this is
the first time that tliis feat has been accomplished,

Friday, May 4. 1963 rtiad Is too IRocky.

WASHINGTON — Shii business of -Congress has slowed down.
The Senate is engaged hi a "filibuster,": or lengthy debate, which
represents a desperate attempt by a small group of dedicated
men to save the constitution from being violated by a majority
- _ .. :
who are seeking allegedly to protect "civil rights ".
If the vote to shut off debate, known as I'cloture,. were to
succeed in getting the two-thirds majority it requires, there is a 51
percent majority ready to pass
a bill which would take away TV Your Gdod Health
from the states the right to
set the qualifications for voters;. This would be an unconstitutional act, and . many senators who feel they must vote
in favor of it for political reasons back home are secretly
hoping "cloture will fail and
that the ^literacy" measure
will never: get; through both
houses. Then they would? pre- By J OSEPH G. MOLNER , M.O
Dear Dr. ? Mojner : What
sumably retain the favor ; of
can be done for glands
the minority groups even
though the bill odoesn^t'.- become
. that flare up ip ihy neck .
armpits and groin?—MRS.
law. : • - .
' . .. C B A Ay "
" ) A A :A
. It's a transparent case of
hypocrisy, in public office. It
tear Sir: Last "year I
noticed three little : knots
couldn't . happen if the Amerilumps just below my left
or
all
the
circan people know
; ear where the neck joins
cumstances.. But : the . gap . in
the shoulder. The . doctor?
communication? between , the
: said they '. were .lymph
people and their government
nodes and nothing to. worry
is in some respects not .much
. about; they might last a
different from what it was
sveek, a month, a year , or
nearly a century ago. Then ,
forever. If they don 't go
as¦¦-no w,' : a f raud p a n be perr
away fs there a; chance ot
petrated and the constitution
. malignancy? .
completely disregiarded without
To be real'horiest I can't
encountering the protest that "¦¦' help but wonder,—MR. , A.
certainly wouW come if"; the -¦: ? ?P:.y-;.;: '.. .¦¦:' ;' : ' .. - Ay : ' ¦;.:. : . ' ::
people were , told- all the facts
Let me go Ihe ' long way
so that they could understand
round
to answer . these quesIheOiSSuesO
.
¦ tions. When we mention cir0 Today, few .people in the Unitculation we automatically think
ed States know, for instance ,
anthat the 14th
\. _ - . of the blood—but there's
other; and important type in
a n d 15th
our bodies:¦ ¦ Lymph, circulaa ni e no d¦ •¦ ' ¦' * ¦¦' • '
•" tion;0 •'• ¦ ¦/- .
rrtents — on
' like
Lymph
is
something
0
w h i c h the .
,
plasma
useplus
blood
some
Whole . Cohtro-.
ful? variatidns , ahd it circulates
.yelfsy- , o v e r
¦ 'civil rights" ,
through fragile channels, here
and \ there Teaching nodes.
laws is based
Whose, purpose is to filter out
AV e r e : : never
material : accumulated hy the
legally adoptlymph in its important job of
'
'
'
•
"
'
.
ed? . • .
fighting infections.
Few people
'
.: Suppose you have a badly in- ;•'
know Jaf t h e ; . , Ljlwrtnc, .
fected
hand
and
see
ominous
S u preme
r eod streaks
Court of the United States has '¦¦¦
\i ?n d e r the
repeatedly dodged the issue .
s k i n. Those
and refused; to consider any
are inflamed
case involving the: legality of
lymph ducts. :
the: method used in "ratifying "
hext .l unless
those: . two proposed amendthe infection
ments to the constitution. The
is h ai :1 ,t e; d,
alibi or excuse ? given is- that
theseO are questions involving ,'¦¦; lymph , nodes
at? the . elbows ;
the "Political departments" of ;
and :-then the "
and
what
are
the? government
shoulder
: o will 0termed '-'political questions,".
swolbecoitie
¦
¦.
All the history books describlen
and
ten- . ? y. ^- . A
ing, the events that occurred
Molnor
?
der.
after the War between the
Nodes in the ' , groin protect .
the
agree
oh
States was over
legs ; those in the neck
the
facts. Both Presidents Lincoln
become . enlarged from
may
and Johnson took the. position
such things .as. an infected
that the southern! states , had
tooth, bad tonsils* even scalp
never left the union. In. May
infections. And there are oth1865, after the surrender of the
ers
scattered about the: body.
south,,. ,President . Johnson issued a . proclamation of amnesVERY COMMON dis»a»««4ty and set? up provisional govGerman measles is one—inay
ernments in all of the southhe featured by enlarged nodes.
ern states. Constitutional concan do it In vaMononucleosis
ventions were c o nv .-e . n ' e d
rious areas. And so on.
in each, and n e w s t a t e
Usually an enlarged node or
governments and members of
group of nodes will subside
Congress were elected.? Before
when , the infection is past, but
the end of the year , the new
not always. Sometimes they
legislature had ratified the
remain oversize indefinitely,
13th amendment, Which abolishWithout doing any harm.
ed s 1 a v e r y , and their acThere Is, however, this to
tion was accepted as formal
consider: Enlarged 1 y m p h
ratification by legally constinodes can also be a sign of
tuted s t a t e governments.
troubles such as leukemia,
When , however , the newly
llbdgkins disease, lymphoma,
elected senators and represenand tuberculosis, most of these
tatives presented themselves at
not being common. ,
at the opening of Congress on
Removal for microscopic exDec . 4, 1865, they were refusamination will give the answer.
ed; admittance by the "radical
LET'S NOT all go running
Republicans ," who were in
to
have our nodes checked ; it 's
control.
not unusual to find them in
THESE SAME state governgroin or neck from infections
ments continued to function
long since gone.
through 1866 but declined to
ratify the ,14th amendment,
have been ratified. It had no
which had been proposed by
richt I Q do so.
Congress in June of that year.
The 15th amendment was
The Republican party then
similarly adopted under virtupushed through in April 18(17
ally the same conditions.
the first of the "reconstruction
acts. " This divided, the south
VARIOUS ATTEMPTS Wtrm
into five, military districts , immade in the 1870 's to get the
posed martial rtile, and made
Supreme Court to take cogniratification of the 14th amendv.nnce of what had been hapment the price for restoration
pening, but to no avail. Since
of civil government and full
those days , the high court litis
merely assumed the lega 'ity of
l ights in the union.
President Johnson vetoed the
the two amendments because
measure as plainly unconstituthe ratification procedure Itself
tional , but the bill was passed
hud never been declared invalover his veto. Federal troops
id. Even within the Inst five
were stationed throughout the
years, efforts of lawyers to get
South and in one instance in a
the Supreme Court lo consider
legislative chamber itself, Cothis phase have proved fruitercive tactics were used to set
less, though the high court
up rump legislatures, as white
hns taken coses with respect to
voters generally were disem
controversies over the ratificafranchised. At thp point of the
tion of other amendments inbayonet , the southern states
volving such points aa denying
one by one "ratified" the 14th
the right of a state to rescind
amendment, until the requisite
its approva l even it it takes
number had been obtained by
action before the requisite maJuly 1868.
jority of Ihrec- fourths of the
Secretary of State Seward,
states has been' attained for
who also had served in Lina particular amendment.
coln 's cabinet and was an outIt is not too late for the 14th
standing lawyer, hesitated to
nnd 15th amendments to be reaccept the "ratification " procsubmitted to the states for
ess as legal and publicly said
ratification , If only to erase a
so. Congress thereupon, by
disgracefu l chapter in Amerijoint resolution, ordered him to
can history- It would be a fitproclaim the amendment to
ting centennial celebration.

G/oncfs
Flare Up
In Neck

An attempted burglary caused considerable
excitement early this morning at the home of
¦
R. C. Haynes.
What might have proved a very serious accident occurred about 8:30 this morning in front
of the Merchants Bank, when E. B. Scboonmaker was thrown from his bicycle and dashed upon the pavement by violent contact with
an automobile moving in the same direction.

Seventy-Five Years Ago .

¦:¦:; ; ,;

y By DAVID LAWRENCE

The Liberal Papers, a collection of essays recently published, recommends some foreign policy actions by the: United State*' which would
literally pave the way for?»our surrender to the
Communists in the cold war.
This is ah astounding document te make its
appearance at a time when this nation is engaged in the greatest struggle in its history.
It is even more astounding when it is realized
that the publication . stemmed
from the efforts of a group
which calls itself the Liberal
Project and that some , 35 present and former Democratic,
members of Congress are involved in the project.
.; Scattered through The Liberal
Papers are foreign policy recommendations advanced by the
authors which would provide:
. United 0States recognition .of
Bed China: - - - -¦
©oldwattr
United States sponsorship of
Red Chinese membership in tlie
United Nations: :.
United States recognition . of Red China 's
claim to Formosa aiid the Pescadores.
" United States financial aid lor Red China;
Demilitarization of the West German Repub" '
Ay ^A A. ..y A ;A -A--A : A ' Ay A A" ' , ' : AA ' ' 'A
. A - ¦ ? . :¦:
Recognition of Communist' East . Germany 's
puppet regime. ?
. Expulsion? of West Germany, Italy, Scandinavia
and/France
trom NATO;
¦'" ¦Shutdown of America n missile bases in Eur.' ;';
ope? -,.
.:' ;
: Invitation to¦ -Russiai- to plug iii on a 'Bi-directional . 'DEW 'me, : ¦
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TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

IF M CAN MAiNTA ^

"— So not feeling any better the next day, I called Hoc- .
tor Weaver, and. sure enough it was my appendix."
,

there behind closed doors, but
when we Suggest that contractors come out and complain i:i
the open We have found? great
reluctance. And youv sir, ind
your company, ? are to be. .. congratulated . . for haying : made
possible ' this breakthrough. .
"I think it .very healthy. "
continued ? Hebert. 'i think it
very constructive and very im¦ ¦
portant. " • -. /
Hebert .urged the Allis-Chalmers executives:
• "If at any time, you find the
slightest indication of. anything
that Would prejudice you 0 in
your bidding, or if you suspicion any reprisal or detect any
punitive measures being used
against you; th'e'.' . door' . '- of. this
committee is open to you and
we welcome you to come back.
We cannot have contractors
pu n i s. h e d or discriminated
against because they fight for
their rights."
This meeting took place on
April 12. • -. . .- " . ' ,
No later than, April 20, Oooo
Friday, as congressmen we-e
leaving for Easter vacatior., a
mysterious thing hanpened
which showed how deeply the
Army is steeped in monoooly
practices. Some congressmen
remarked that the Army just
had no regard for the capitalist
competitive system.
WHAT hapiMnad was

that

late on April 20, the Army announced the award of another
contract , for 1, 132 additional M113 personnel carriers to exactly the same outfit , the Food
Machinery Corporation.
This contract totaled $23,664,872.
The bid did not go to AllisChalmers, which had bid lower on the f.'rsl go-rounH . Furthermore, the cost per unit for
the contract awarded Food
Machinery Was approximately
$23 ,000 instead of $20,000 on the
earlier contract; This was because the company wns so
Overloaded it would havr had
to pay its workers overtime
When Con,;. Hebert hoax <l of
the Army award hfrsl.it . Ihe
ceiling, began Using trot telephone. To his amazemel!» lie
discovered that Allis-Ch:iWrs
on April 18 had officially withdrawn Its bid from the AVrny
Technically, therefore. Niie
Army could only award iV
contract to Food Machinery
Corporation, since its next competitor was out of the runi'ing.
CONG. H»btrt was never
able to <olve the mystery
of why Allls-Chalmcrs. wlnc li
had been so aggrieved publicly on April .2, had siuMoiily
become so docile and jomplncent privately on April If!. He
was not able to find out whether the Army had put thn heat
on Allis-Chalmers or whether
top officials in Allis-Chnlmers
had decided it was better lo
"cooperate" than compete
Hebert is still investigating.
has also advised the General
Accounting Office to get all
the facta as to why the Arm y
was so eager to rush through
an extra-expensive contract
Just as congressmen were departing for home on Good Friday.
"Maybe I'd better para
phrase the old saying 'Ho who
fights and runs away livet: 11
fight another day ' Into 'the
contractor who bids and I OSCJ
and beefs and then withdraws
his complaints may bid cn another contriict • on anntlicf
day, " says the congressman
from Louisiana.
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Dr. C. W , Gruler

131 Choata Building

phona 4417

Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
» a.m. ta 5 p.m. Dally - Wad, A Sat, » a.m. to U Noon
Friday Evenlnja fay Appointment
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JunioriSenior Prom
Tonight

NaffiBd;Bridge
ti fe Master * c
* .
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WABASHA , Minn. (Spe cials-

Theme of the junior-senior prom
High School tonight
at Wabasha
:
will be "Three Coins: in a Foun-.
tain- ". Music will be furnished by
Fran Suilman and his orchestra.
Wilfred Wagner , vice president
of the sponsoring junior class, wiU
lead the grand march at 10 p.m.
He will escort Mary Zierdt. Junior
and Senior class officers will be in
the royalty. They are: D a v i d
Jones, president; Leroy Ekstrand ,
vice president ; Millie Lichthlau ,
secretary, and Helen Lichthlau ,
treasurer , seniors: and Donald
Wilcox, president ; Mary Klas , secretary, : arid : Larry. Schumann ,
treasurer, juriibrs.
0 At 2 a.m.? the show "Mr. iSardonicus," will be presented at the lo:
cal theater, ? to which the public is
invited^

Gordon Seitz, West Palm Beach,
Fla., whose column, Better
Bridge, appears in the magazine
section of the .- Winona.; Sunday
News, has
a Life
¦¦ been named
- .•"' :' ' t yA' y '
Master. ?.' '
lie won :the necessary poinls
for the highest award given by
the American Contract Bridge
League at the Southeastern Regional bridge tournament at Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., last week. At 28,
Mr. Seitz is the youngest Life
Master in Florida and one of the
youngest .in the country .
His paraer in the mixed events
was Mrs. Charles Munn,: Paliri
Beach, He played several times
against bridge columnist Ch'arles
Goren. .;
Mr: Seitz is formerly of Winona
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seitz , former Winonans.

"T eresans Enter
Piano njeaGHers
Gu iIdf Audit ions
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Mother 's Day l|Sunday, May l
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Piano students of the College :of
Saint Teresa department; of music
are preparing Of or the National
Guild of. Piano Teachers auditions
at the college Monday. Mrs. Merritt Johnson , Aberdeen , S. D., will
be ju dge.
Thirteen Teresans and 12 precollege students will play in the
auditions. They are studying with
Ntw ii Spring
Sister M. Faber; Sister M. Ancille ,
^HtZ*^
Sister M. Ethelreda and Elizabeth
Hollway, Ph.D., of the music faculty of the college.
More colorful than the first
Teresans playing in the auditions
J^MM/ P J _B
are Miss Mary Clare Albrecht , Wicrocus and twice as prettyl
T
L _ TW
nona: Miss Pamela Barclay, RoJF
Easy to wash cotton blousea
* \r
chester ; Miss Mary Sue Bernatz ,
with
popular short or roll
i
\^
Winona; Miss Mary Dougoveto.
^ 4
/
sleeves.
Tuck-in or over-blous«
j
f
,
K i n g s f o r d Mich. ; Miss Mary
Louise Ehrhardt , A u s t i n ; Miss
Kathryn Frasor, Chicago, and
Miss Suzanne Kane , Winona; Miss
Marian' Kangel, Winona; Miss Patricia Pierce, Crookston , Minn. :
Miss Karen Rolfson , Minneapol is ;
Miss Linda Sun , Hong Kong, China; Miss Kathleen Yahna , Lari' Colored slides of novel arrange- more N D.. and Miss Anne York ,
ments combining gladioli and ; oth- Riverside , 111.
er flowers were shown at Winona Eligible for the Paderewski Mem\ ; *k-<*^^^
^ j B&At
. ETTRICK,; Wis. (Special)-Mrs.;
Flower and Garden Club meeting orial Gold Medal and a $100 scholat Lake Park Lodge Thursday arship is freshman Miss Mary
Mildred Larson assumed her . duPut Start in H«r Ey«s with IJiBfii ^ira vS$»
even ing by Mrs. Verena Mabett; Louise EhrhardL Austin. Miss E hrties as the newly-elected regent Of
secretary of the Noweta Gladiolus hardt received the Guild High
Ft. Perrot Chapter DAR at the
Gardens at. St. Charles. She also School diploma in her senior year
home of Mrs. M.' .' J. Senty WedCostume Jewelry f s^E^S ^
nesday evening;:•' ." ' ' ¦•
showed slides of .varieties of glad-: at Pacelli High, School , Austin , The
'
Always hits the mark , for a j fj| ;j<v|gH*i £b
Chairmen are as follows : Arherioli grown in their gardens.
medal and scholarship is awarded
icah Indians and geneological recfashion-wise girl never has ^SKjj lJf a A*
0 Dr. M. . H. Doner , entomologist to the student who has a ten-year
~
ords. Miss Edith Bartlett : advance-:
for Watkins Products Inc., said average score of 95 percent or
enough ! Give her Williams' i k s ,^» jtfSl 2$L
ment of American music arid the
nature needs help in ; controlling higher.
ne-west styles in earrings, %
t,
«Par
surgeon's quatters ; at . Portage;
insects and? diseases that , are con- The National Guild annually
'*iSk
pins, bracelets or necklaces!
$&$ Ijcfc
Mrs. John? Kopp: Americanism,
stantly invading? plants. He stated i sponsors auditions in 600 music
radio and television, Mrs? Ruby
that most ocommon rose -diseases |centers in the country. The audiJegi : .'American ':- Red Cross, Mrs.
are black spot . and mildew : and tions are not competitive.
4>ltUU up
S
|$$ Jgs
Lu Twesme; approved schools and
emphasized . t h e importance of
conservation: Mrs. C. H. Nelsoti,
spraying or dusting earl y in the
Ettrick; 'DAR good citizen honor ¦ ¦
season before insects and disease
'
. -. .- FASHIONS for .the teenager from prom dress- - .-. Masonic Temple; Models pictured from left , are spread.: Some : of the? most effectroll and :children of the American
revolution, Mrs. ? Delbert Pickering, es to sportswear were modeled by Jobs . Daugh" .? Paige : Allen , Rande . Paster and Kathy Shira? ive chemicals mentioned were rhaTown of Caledonia ; transportation , ters in Shades of Spring Thursday night at the A (Daily News photo):
lathion , karathane , kelthane and
Mrs. Jegi ; DAJl magazine and addithane.
.;:
There 's She«r Pleasure in
y/ rfeo.
¦
vertising, Mrs: Pickering; muA surplus plant sale-started at
A
La rkwood Hosiery
seum, Mrs.. Jvan Vazquez; DAR
7 p.m. with Mrs. R.; Burr Mann
j
manual for citizenship, Mrs. Burr
Officers were elected Wednesday
KSlfiC ^/
The
131
in . charge? . A ¦
most
Tarrant , Whitehallgift bef
Francis Jilk. president , announc- afternoon at the annual meeting !
}
i
^
J
*_ H^SJ
'-61'"1^
DAR student loan fund and jucause they make her legs look
^
ed a visit? to ..the arboreturn at the of the Women 's Fellowship of the I
'
tv - A W$i<Mr~~^ \
nior American citizens, Mrs. Roy
University of Minnesota in June, First Congregational Church
1 ¦
even lovelier. Treat your
Beck, Centerville; motion pictures,
Mrs.
F.
by
The
slate
presented
-^v~ ^i^-mmii
T^i» ^i v
and the annual peony and iris show
Mrs. :Senty; correct, use of the Models walked through, a Pink
:SA !^^^AA^A \ A) Moth er to the low cost luxury
at the Merchants National Bank W. Sawyer , member of the nomiV^>^!r
aM ;
flag , Mrs. R: E. Mossberg; press rose garden setting at the Inter- A blind bogey tournament was . The College of Saint Teresa de- in June. Registrations will be from nating committee follows: Mrs. C.
of Larkwood hosiery.
and public relations , .Mrs, C. A. national Order of Jobs Daughters held for ttie " opening day of the partment of music will present :7:S0 - 'fb. .- il ' a.ixi. : Persons interested F. Buck , president; Mrs. Brantly
.
.
Brye . Ettrick; and national de- Bethel 8 style show Thursday at- Westfield- Women's Golf, Associa- three seniors minoring in music in in exhibiting
niay contact Mr. JilkL Chappell , vice president; Mrs.
fense, Mrs. Mabel Anderson , Et- tended by 200 at the Masonic Tem- tion Thursday, .
a public: recital Sunday at 4 p.m. The: show is open to all amateur Frank J. Allen Jr., second vice
Jj>l«5%) pr.
j\
trick. Mrs. Mossberg is registrar. ple:
':•':Balls were awarded to Mrs. Hans iii: the college auditorium. Pianists growers in the AVindna trade area. president; Mrs. A. J. Kerlzman .
Arranging a program for the com- Models in prpiti dresses, sports Hanssen, class A: Mrs: Harol d are . Miss- Mary Sue Bernatz and Displays by professionals will be treasurer , and Mrs. J. L. Ollom ,
ing year will be th e. Mmes.- Moss- clothes and lingerie passed a gild- Richter , class B and Mrs. Mal- Miss Carbl Lipihski, Winona, and
secretary. Mrs James Walz asberg, Kopp, Carolyn Wadleigh , Je- ed bird cage and bubbling foun- colm Fish class C. Prizes in bridge Miss Mariann .Tennessonf Cataw- welcome. All flowers exhibited sisted by Mrs. R obert Paul , direc- j
must
be
grovn
by
the
exhibitor
V^»^^^^^^^^^^ w^^WiA *^^N^^^>
gi arid .-Nelson' ,,tor of circles; Mrs. Allen , pro- I
tain , crossed a bridge passed a after . the . luncheon were awarded ba, Wis., music minors. They will
An official DAR marker? is to butterfly tree in?spring shades and to Mrs. Art Hittner and-Mrs. D. J. be . assisted by Miss Carol ODurm , and each .exhibitor is allowed no gram director; Mrs. Frederick I
more than one entry in each class. Nuszloch , house director; Mrs.
be placed oh the grave of Mrs. Went down a path covered by ap- Gostomski. .
0 ?Winona, cellist. .
Milk bottles, for specimens will • be J. T. Robb Sr., and Mrs. Elsie
.
Curtis Homer. The committee in ple blossbms. , ?
Delicate,: Lovely
Mrs.. Phillip Abrahamseii. was The four are students of Sister
by \V in on a Milk Com- Posz, friendly service director and
^
charge is comprised of Mrs. Kopp. Bethel Guardian Mrs. Harry ' 'S. appointed social chairman by Mrs. M.. Faber, Sister M. Ethelreda , and provided
Mr8. y'JegiOand .Mis$ Bartlett.-: . Johnson Jr. welcomed those pres- j; F. Conway president , Mrs: Con- Sister ?M. Aricille. of the collegeoirm- pany.'
assistant.
Mrs.
Jack
Andresen
and
GIFT
HANKIES
: An exhibitor training meeting Mrs. Henry Williams, circle chairIt ' was '-voted ' to send a sum of ent.. She thanked Airs. FranciS way requested that Thursday sic department.
' . ?, '' .
*ri "'''f
money as a memorial for Dr. : E. McShane . manager of Stevenson 's members who desire . to be at the Miss Bernatz Will play two Chop- with lectures and demonstration s men were installed by Mrs. Har—by the boxful or to tuck in a
H, Sloop who died in 1961 and his for the clothes modeled, Victor weekly luncheon sign the perma- in numbers; "Waltz inv G . Flat ," .will be held at Pasteur Hall at old Rekstad.
're
card
,
they
thoughtful
gifts
y$r'P$L
wife. Dr. Mary Sloop, who died in Massaglia and Miss. Dianne Timm- nent guest list which will be kept and "Waltz in D Flat." Her select the Winona State College on July Corsages were given to officers, <
for every woman on your list.
j F W 'i wy ?_
January, 1962. Dr. and Mrs. Sloop sen for the hair styles by House at the Westfield Clubhouse. Those tions also include "My Sweet Re- 10. Mrs. Hilda .Peterson announc- directors and past presidents. Past
Gay cotton florals , sheers and
j VJiy^'*/^ »' 1 ¦
'
operated the approved DAR school, of Beauty and Mrs. Robert Grov- members who desire .occasional pose," Schubert-Liszt ; and "The ed plans for garden visitations as presidents included the Mmes. A
luxurious
embroidered
linens.
proje
cts
for
the
j
f
cf / l '1dIf B
one
of
the
clubs
Crossnore. ini North Carolina.
0.
Stubstad
bringing
.
J.
T.
Robb
Sr.
C.
A
luncheons
or
who
are
makeup.
,":
er for the
Copland.
Stage properCat . and the Mouse
Plans were made for the annual ties were donated by,Mrs. Harris guests are asked to make reserva- Mendelssohn's "Andante from Con- summer. Members who would like Rohrer , Ward Lucas , Howard
to oshare their gardens -with, other
flag day picnic June 13 at 12:30 Carlson, Mrs.? Carl W. Frank , Mrs- tions by Tuesday. . Cancellations certo
in G Minor " will be played members may contact Mrs. Peter- Packard , C. C. Crum, E. D
p.m. at the home of Mrs? Ander- Robert Grover, Mrs.: Maurice God- will be accepted through Wednes- by: Miss
Sievers, W, S. L. Christensen and
¦
'
-LipihBernatz with Miss.
son.1' ' ; '
son,. Ettrick: .
sey, Miss Diane Timmsen and ...E. day, ;- . - '. <:. '- A Ay
playiiig- .the •orchestral, parts at Prizes donated by Mrs. Margaret Gilbert Lacher whose term expirski;.
ed at the meeting.
^Hostesses were : Mrs. Hanssen the second piano. Miss Bernatz . is
D. Sievers. '. • • " ¦-, .'
and; Mrs'.' P- E. Bray. Hostesses the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The- W e i m e r , Miss Tina Halderson, A sextet including Mrs. C. R,
Claudia
Sievers
commentawas
Altxusans Attend
tor. Models were Susan Ander- for next week will be Mrs. Fish odore Bernatz , 459 Mankato Ave. Morton Chemical Co., A. Grams Stephenson , Mrs. S. 0. Hughes ,
Co., and Dr. M. H. Doner went
Districty . Conference son, Kathy Boyum. Paigeo Allen , and Mrs. Fred Fakler.
Program numbers of Miss Lipin- to Mrs. Karl Lipsohn, Mrs. Martin Mrs. Curtis Rohrer , Mrs. Sheridan Wolfe, Mrs. Rupert Cox. Mrs
.
Lynn Ellings, Susan Fried , Susan
ski are •''Andalucia ,'' Lecuona; "In- Peterson , Mrs. Frank Metille,
Mrs.
Wynne and accompanied by !
PI"" "•«" With
Four members of Altrusa Club Godsey. Jean Greshik , Cindy
troduction and Siciliano," Vivaldi- Arthur Dorn , Mrs. Fred Hix , Mrs David
^ V3l
of Winona are. attending the 7th Hammer , Heidi Lauer , Janet 01Bach; "Humoresque," Rachmanin^ Chris Oech, ]Wrs. Carl Breitlow , Mrs. James Carlson sang two numPRETTY LINGERIE
district conference in Minneapolis, 16m, Randee Paster , Barbara
off and "Capriccio Brillante,"? Men- Mrs: William Schmidt, Mrs. Earl bers.
(fiff ^
"What' s My Line?" a panel quiz, |
today through Sunday.
Sawyer, Kathy Shira , Carolyn Siedelssohn . Miss , Bernatz •will play
Wrap her in elegance . . .
Mrs. W; W. Lowe , Miss was given by severa l members of
({ J%. \
Mrs. E. S. Kjos, 508 Washing- vers. Roxanne Sweazey and . Suln
the orchestral parts at the second Schwab,
, the fellowship who explained the !
Mrs,
E.
F.
Heim
Stella
Halderson.
a lavishly lace-trimmed
ton ,St ; , attending as delegate; was san Zimmerman. Ushers were Lin^M
.
piano for the Mendelssohn num- Mr. Vernon Spielser , Mrs. ..F. F. missions served by the Congrega\
hostess at the luncheon today: Mrs. da Burstein ; Judy Goldberg, Pam
slip, half slip, gown or duster
^f //I
ber. Miss tipinski is the daughter Martin , Mrs . W. L: Hodgins , Miss tional churches. Quilts, children ' |
sj
Grace Belville, 662 Main St? , is Johnson, and Wend y Weinier. So,
Lipinski
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
from our spring collection !
.
j . !$]
Tina Halderson , Mrs. Francis Far- clothing and layettes , part of the
attending as alternate. Mrs . R: G. loist was Tnidy Graubne .r. Accom- .. Mrs.: Theodore Okland reviewed 652 Eo 4th St. .
y
o«:/
You
're sure to find the: right
quar"
at
the
I
"Lutheran
Women
|o
:
friendly service Work of women of ¦
]
Thern , 1351 Glenview Road , and panist was Mrs; Paul Froker . Co' the United Lu- Miss Tennessen 's selections are rell, Mrs. James Palmer, Mrs. A. the church , were on display
' '- . ¦ ¦"
''
!
¦
'
meeting
of
terly
gift
for her In lovely nylon.
and
'
Carpenter
Buck
and
H.
Lafke,
.
LJMirffi
Miss Josephine Nichols, 116 E. chairmen of committees were:
Schubert' s, "Scherzo in A Major ,"
dedicated by Mrs. J, T. Robb Sr.;
Margaret
Mrs.
Weimer.
Broadway, also are attending some General , Claudia Sievers and Su- theran Church Women of Faith
and Pinto 's, "Marcha do Peqiieno
chairman . Mrs. T , W. Smeed \vas
san Zimmerman; decorations , Hei- Lutheran¦ ' Church Wednesday eve- Polegar."
of the sessions.
¦ ' ¦ •Pfc to' D.e*P5 '
' , .• . '
ning.
program chairman and Mrs . Rich- ; ¦
di
Lauer
and
Kathy
Shira
;
pub|- ,|: .' ¦- .
•p
Mrs. Ernestine Milner . GreensMiss Tennesson will accompany FERNDALE CLUB
ard
Cnllendar
in
charge
of
decora"
has
been
the
"Lutheran
Women
boro, N. . C, president of Altrusa licity, Linda Burstein and Gret¦ '• > ¦ .- ¦ ' ¦
,
Dunn,
in
her
cello
number
Miss
(Special
,
tions.
Minn,
International , and Miss Hazel P. chen Mayan , and hostesses, Tracy official magazine of the women of "Adagio from Concerto in If Ma: HOUSTON
Mrs. A. E. ". Meinert ? and her
Mrs. Paiil Baumgartner entertainAAWW ^AWVK r^AVS ^^^A
the Lutheran Church in America
^T
Williams , executive director, Chi- Allen and Ann Walz. ,
," Schumann. Miss Dunn is the ed the Ferndale Club Friday eve- committee were in charge of the
j
br
,
1960.
Mrs.
Reuben
since
March
1
cago , are present. Iowa. Minneso- Assisting were Mr . and Mrs.
daughter of Mrs. Lola Dunn , 205
luncheon preceding the meetta. Nebraska , North and " S ou t h Johnson , Frank . Mrs. Godsey, Mrs. Everson selected Hebrews 4 :l-8 as N. Baker St. The recital is open ning. Contract bridge was played salad
ing.
at
four
:
tables
with
honors
going
For All Her Treasure* — a
devotions.
the
theme
of
her
Wendel
Roberts
,
Mr.
and
Mrs/
M.
^^"v> iw5?!Kv
Daknia. Upper Michigan , Wisconto (he public .
to the Mmes, G. L. Schbnlau , Sam
sin , Manitoba and Ontario . Canada A. Peterson , Mrs. Gordon Ballard . Officer.1? installed were: Presi!
Abraham and S. L. Johnson. Mrs. GOLF AUXILIARY
Mrs; Carlson and Mrs . Lee Ayers, dent , Mr.s, Marvel Tenselh; vice
comprise District 7.
Donald Peterson won the cut prize.
Following the style show atten- president . Mrs. Merlin Jorde; sect
HOUSTON . Minn. (Special '-The
Big ones, small ones , medium
I w^w^ v
dance prizes were awarded and retary, Mrs. Reuben Everson:
Ferndale Golf Auxiliary, , opens
, we have the
size
ones
.
.
INDEPENDENCE
CONCERT
/
^
^S ^
^ i
treasurer. Mrs. Roland Stoecker;
Nine Attend Ninth refreshments served.
Tuesday wilh a
size she wants! Choose from ¦&
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe- eon at the club . 12:30 p.m. • lunch-\ \ O^AQ
membership chairman , Mrs. Wes'
District Convention
cial)—Th e Independence h i g h
fabric or leather in new spring »% • j f \ 'f ^ ®
ly Larson: education chairman ,
Mrs. Ward Lucas and Mrs. K. school music department will preSt.
Ma
ry's
Group
Nelson:
Christian
Mrs.
Itohert
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) — Nine
sent its annual spring concert , CIRCLE a
service chairman , Mrs . Leon Tn- \V, Miller who served as co-chairwomen from Trempealeau County Elects Officers
Symmen
for
the
Winona
area
"Youth Speaks , " Tuesday evening
Circle 8. of Si. Matthew 's Worn,
man , and publicity chairman Mrs.
were among the 170 women of the
phony Ball committee of the Wom- at the high school gymnasium , un- | en 's Cltih will meet at the home
Elgin
Sonneman.
oi.
Auuy.
s
rai
isii
unwell
and
.
Ninth District , Wisconsin Federaen 's Association of, the Minneapthe direction of Russell Lov- I of Miss Esther Thaldorf , 425 W.
The reti ring hoard members olis Symphony Orchestra , Inc., der
tion of Women 's Clubs , who ,wore Rosary Society elected officers
gren , music instructor. Lunch will |Mark St., Mondny at 7:30 p ni?
Tuesday
in
the
church
hall
.
Electwere
hostesses
at
the
social
hour
entertained by the Dunn-Pepin Bi(WAMSO ) entertained at dinner , be served after the concert .
¦¦
' Mrs. ' John 'Hacgcn is chairmen.
County Federation of .Women 's ed were Mr.s. K. J. Chick , presi- which followed the business meet- preceding the ball Saturday at the
'
Kohm;r , vice ing.
Clubs at the 44th annual conven- dent: Mrs. George
Dyckman Hotel , Minneapolis.
¦
'
tion Wednesday at the Mabel Tain- president ; Mrs. Emmanuel HerTheir guests were Winonans vho
ter Memorial B u i l d i n g at Me- man , secretary, and Mrs. Walter
attended the ball , given at the
Trempealeau
OES
,
nomonie , Theme was "Women , Greden I rensurer ,
Hotel . Rndlsson in three main ballMrs. Bernard Kelly reported on Marks 65th Yea r
1902-1962."
rooms , Mr, and Mrs. Roger Bus' -Capture Her Heart With
/wL**.'^aH'
•
Trempealeau County was repre- highlights of the Winona Deanery
dicker , Mr, and Mrs. Everett Edsented hy the Mmes. Ray ShanWin. board meeting in Stewartville ApTREMPEALEA U , Wis. (Special) strom , Mr. and .Mrs. Harold EdGlen Olson, Alyn Larson , Keil ril 11,Mis , John P. Fritz presided. —Trempealeau Chapter 8R Order strom , Mr, and Mrs. M . A, GoldBlank , Basil Erickson , Whitehall; A social hour followed wil li Guild of Eastern Star will entertain of- berg, Mr, and Mrs. Lnird Lucas,
Deli ghtfully frilly or sleekly
<Lj*¥ij 8fc&
R. E. Anderson , Donald Erickson 3 serving refreshments . M r.s. Wil- ficers and members of Onalaska Mr. and Mr.s. William Schuler. Mr.
tailored . . . we have a style
t\ r^Tl jR^Yy
and E. E. Olson , Blair , and C. A. liam King and Mrs. Bruce Mor- and Norlh La Crosse Chapters and Mrs, James Jeresek, Mr. and
'
'¦
Tuesday evening.
Brye. Ettrick. Mrs, Shanklln was comb wore in charge.
M°ther ! Choose
Mrs , Wendell Fish , Mr. and Mrs.
' '' '£ * *d*i?\ 'URt forhr -vol,r
¦
installed as auditor.
A . program. has been planned by Arnold Slon, Mrs. Lucas and Mr.
'/|'; : /t^ from 'e,,t V rmis > P'aids or •
/^#
>
worthy matron Mrs . Willlniii Jung s and Mrs, Miller attended the ball
LEGION AUXILIARY
/¦ 1'" '¦
' Jr,
/'^^ [r y . .. , '; [ \mk solids In the style she likea
liniis
Mo- 1 in n group,
LADIES AID
(
FOUNTAIN -CITY, - Wis. Spe- ther 's Dny loandcommemorate
;.y
cT
i ^i{|^ bost!
'
the 65th tiir thday
The ball which is one' of the
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe- cial)— The American Legion Aux- of th e chfipler . Trempealea
u
Chapoutstanding
functions
of
the
cial ) — The Ladles' Aid of St. Mi- iliary will meet Thursday nt 8:15 ter was instituted April 13, 1897,
WAMSO , wns attended by groups
MORNING CLASS ES BEGIN JUNE 11
chael's Evangelical
Lutheran p.m. at the Legion Clubrooms. with 2(1 charter members.
15.33 up
from 2-t nreas outside the Twlh
rt ^A & y % r
( 3-woek vacation in August)
Church will meet in the church Plans for the annual Poppy sale
Mrs. Kathryn Utte r , Ihe lone Cities. This year tho theme wns
:
i
\H- < " * \<i'
parlors Thursday at 2 p.m. Serv- and the 10th District Conference charter member ', will be the hon- Versailles Gardens , complete with
-^
• Stenographic • Secretarial
ing will be Mrs, Theresa Zeller , will be completed. Servers will be ored KU «M . Refreshments wil l be thousands of roses mndc by as!
/ LA.'.-'- ' i. .;,. . .Ar-V
Executive
Sec
retarial
Mrs, Melviii Conrad , Mrs. Orrin Mrs. Virgil Schaffner, Mrs. (lary served by a committee headed by sociation members and friends.
•
Tell M»m how much the
U l -< . . * *'i ? ^ o\
llaeuser and Mrs. Harold Ess- Schlosstcin, Mr.s. B, H, Schlns- Mrs. Eugene Paul and Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Leonard Lamport Jr „ MinMedical
Secretarial
A
o'i
<
-|
A\
,,;
:
?
•
.
mean* to you with a beautiful
/! j * *
.
•
I
stcin and Mnr. Clifford Sluber.
mann.
Lehmiinii.
neapolis, was general chairman.
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Flower- Garden
GiUb Sees Nove l
Arrangernents

Ft Perrot DAR ¦
Off icers Name
Chairmen

GIFT BLOUSES

JPlft

^ " $**»95

I ut^S!*.

__

Jobs Daughters
Model in Rose ;
Garden Setting

'

Blind Bogey
Open? Westfield
Women's Season

Congregational
Fellowship
Installs Officers

Music Minors
To Perform
At St. Teresa

'

1

J%

mmm

SOc-Sl.OO

%l^r

United Lutheran
Women Hea r
Magazine Review

: ^ : il : - \ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ • ¦
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PRETTY PURSE ' :

Winonans Attend
Symphony Ball
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CLit^mixofL ^tinn f i h i d i i b u . RUMMAGE
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINK OF

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
NAPKINS
WEDDINO ACCESSORIES
?4 hour tarvlet
OPiN DAILY I a.m, • i p.m. Frl. I a.m.

-•

p.m. Sat. t -12

JONES & KROEGER

SALE

St. Mary 's Parish
W«»l Broadway

Saturday, May 5
8,00 A.M. to 2:00 PM.

^5

DUSTER

rkJU !- f Wi

SK W and

9 Week Quarter- Enroll Now

I 1/ v' 1-il .^l-rA

Winona SECRETARIAL School

WILLIAMS
\ HOOK
unci SIATIOXKHY

We'll gladly tell you about the great advantages of starting
your course in summer school. Although the demand exceeds
the supply now , all Indications point to increased demand
during the next venr for well-trniiied office help.
MARTHA C. SCHERNECKER , Director

Charter Member National Association A CounWT
o/ Business Schools Member of Minnesota Business School Association

134 Jolinion St.

Phon* H54

USE YOUR SIMMER ADVANTAGEOUSLY

t^

:
_\'tj m : '

$5.ooj„d
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Mother 's Day Card

i
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CHURCH
; ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

Gl«ACE BRETHREN

(East Broadway and Lafayette )
Th* Rev. Geor je Goodreid

(Community Room • Thurley Homes).

Qvtntin Matthtts, P*V»'©»",

- ¦"" ' " .• 10 a.m.—Sunday school, ¦
y 11 i.ni. —worship. ; - .. ' ' ;
.• p.m.—Service. '
Thursday, »:30 p.m.—Praytr service.¦ .
¦• ¦
¦':', • •
A :¦: . ';

j a.m.—rtoly Communion. . Men's Club
breakfast meeting. :
¦
a.m^Holy
Comrriunloh, ':?' . UTO
. 10:45
spring Ingathering: Church school.
No
"OS Club'.* meeting this week.
Monday. 7:30 p:m,—Boy Scouts.
CALVARY PRES
Wednesday, - 9 a.m,>-Anmial meeting, SI.
(West Wabasha and Ewlng) :
Mark's
.Cathedral, Minneapolis. Holy Com;'• ; ffi» :-Rty; .0. '0.' ;Hamtr : . .
munion. 9:45 , a.m;
0?:3p? a.m.—Church school.
, 4 p.m.—Junior choir. ¦
Sermon, . "Paul's
10:15 ? a.m.—Worship.
Thursday, 1 p.m.—Rummage sale?
View of the Resurrection." 0
• 7:30 . p.m.—Adult choir. . .
Friday, 4:30 p.m.—Vestry
meeflng, parish
Thursday, ( pOm.—Bible .sludy: arid prayer
¦
¦ ' ¦ service:. : - ' • - .
.. . .• -.' ¦
house. ¦¦ - . Saturday, . I a.m. to S p.m.—EYC acolyla
¦ :
- '
-?
sf.
'. .
¦¦
carv/ash ? '•

Lutheran Services

CENTRAL METHODIST

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod) :

Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
Rev , Richard Lewis, Associate

(West Broadway and Main)

;•'. (Broadway and Liberty) ' ?
Tha Rev. Emil GeisKald "

9:30 aim.—Sunday school; all ages, from
three years through adults.
Centrallles
¦
Sunday school class will meet al . 109 W.
Broadway. .
• 10:45 aim.—Worship. Supervised nursery
I a.m.—rMatlns. : Sermon, ' "Jesus, the Is provided for all children- under the age
. Good SnepherdO" .(Te«t. John 10:11-16.)
of 5.
Organist,. Mist Agnes . Bard, , will
. '0; »:l5 a.m.—Sunday school, and teenage Bl- play, '"Adagio, " .Mendelssohn, and "Post' •ybl'e cla ss / ,' ¦ -.' ? : ¦ '
'¦ ¦
lude." Gullmant , Mrs. Paul Froker will
.. •
*:15 . and 10: <5 a.m.—Worship? . Sermon sing, "How Beautifu l Upon the Mountains,"
and lex! same as earlier .
Hirker. Senior choir will sing under the
Junior high eholr will; sing. "The. Lord direction of Milton, Davenport.
Sermon;
My Shtpherd Is," at lha?10|« service . "Are You.a Thlef-AHontslly?"
Organists, Miss Dolores .Schumann.' ,?end
5:30?
p.m.—Junior
senior
high
MYF
Jand
¦¦ ¦
. 'Floyd Broker?
. .. -? .
and-college age -youth.
0
..' 7 p.m.—Winona . Zone Lulheran •Laymen's' . 6:15 p.m.—College
? ape Bible class, parr
¦
• • ' . - ¦ - ..¦: .. ' . . . . ¦ Bariouet, 7 p.m.i t o r / , : . ' ¦¦ League rally, church.
• Monday, 7 a.m.—Men's prayer fellowship.
school auditorium' ;'
,? ¦
¦
' 4 p.m.—Brownie Scouts.
i' : '' - Menrfay,. *. ' p.mi-^-Conllrm'atl.onV ' . . ¦"
'¦ 7O prnO—Boy Scouts,
6:50 pjm.—Junior choir. ?. : ,
..
7 p.ni,-^-Sfewardshlp committee; church. y 7 phi.—Nominating cbmnhlttee.
7:30 . p.m.—Senior-Choir.
. Tueisday, 4 . p.m.-r-GIrl Scouts. ,
¦" ¦
7:30
p?m.—Vacation 0 Bible
Wednesday, 7 p.m.-$e»)lor choir.
. Tuesday,
.
school teachers and helpers, sehool.
Thursday. 5:i5 p.m.—Wesleyan Service
Wednesday, 5 p.m.—Trustees.
Guild. .
7:30 ' p.m.—Sewing ; circle, church social
7 pVn.—Youth choir,
-. room?? ' ¦
• '"
7 pm.—Weisley' Foundation.
7:3d p.m. ¦
Adult . Inlorrnatlon class,
'• ''
school.: • - .- .
• I p,nl.—Church council, sdiool auditor- •
" "' MCKINLEY METHODIST
;'
• ¦
lurn; ' .
x •
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
.: ¦ ¦• '. Thursday, • •¦* p.m.—Confirmation .
(West Broadway ind High)
' ¦ 7 p.m.-^Adult : Bible class, church.
1:15 a.m.—Sunday school teachers, school.
¦¦
9 and 10:45 a.m. — Worship, Duane GebFriday;. 9 p.m.—Bible class ¦teachers,
•. Saturday. "9 a.m.f-rConflrmal.lon.
hard guest speaker. Junior choir, directed
by Mr). Edward Gebhard, will sing at Ihe
flrsl 'Oservlce. Mrs. Harvey Gordon will be
the organist; Senior choir, directed by JusST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
tin Lemke. will ting at Hie second servlct,
(Wast Wabasha and HloM?
Mn. William Ferguson will be the organ; The Rev. A. L. Mewihickav
ist, : Nursery for Infants during both serv'
' , y ¦/ .¦ ' .¦. ' David ¦Witte' V ieii r
ices. . . :. .
.
W0:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
1:15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon. "The Trao- 0 Monday—District WSC J meeting, SlewarMHe.
. ':, ';.
. 0 edy of Unbelief ,'' W. H. Nolle, broanlst,
..will play "The Lord's My Shepherd. " 0
. Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.—Policy committee . ' . '
Wednesday. 1:30 p.ni.—Executive commit« :J0 a.m.—Worship. Sunday school and
tee, WSCS. O- ' :
Bible .classes. ' •
.
3 p.tn; — Woman's Society ' of Chrlsllan
19:«S a.m.-Worshlp. .
?¦ Married Couples Club progressive dinner Servlci. ' Thursday, ?4:Jo p:mO— . Fourth ejuarterly
In tha . evening. ..
7:30 p.m,—Councllmeh'a conference, Good- conference dinner and reports. Dr. George
Bulierj will be In charpa of devotions and
view Trinity Lutheran.
. Monday. 1 p?m.—Bible circle with pot-! the conference;
7 p.m.—Senlor choir.
tuck tmcheon, church basement.
' 3:45 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers,
Satordaiy, 10 a.m.^-rJOnlor choir.
¦" ¦:; , ' .
6:S0 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers,
:
-A 'A a ¦
,
»:S0 p.m.—Lutheran
GlrMPtoneari coun¦
¦¦" ell. :
"
. .. :
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
7 p.m.—Gamma Df Ita Blbla class.
FREE CHURCH
7:» p.m.—Bible , circle..
. . . (West Sarnla and Grand)';
.7:30 p.m.—Voters meeting? . ?
The Rev , LaVern Swanson
cdnllrmallba
:. Tuesday, 7:45 a?m—Junior
¦
0 . Alternoon—Sewing guild. .
1.30 : : ajin.—Sunday school.
. 7 p.m.—Sunday school laacliers. .
Attendance
gills will be given?
t p.m.—Senior choir.
This Is our first
Wednesday, « p.m.—Woman's club pof- Sunday Iri a contest 1 with tht Evangelical
hick mlpper meeting.
Free Chui-ch of Rochester. ¦ .
Thurtday, ? ? a:m.—School service. '.. '
10:45 a.m. ¦" — Worship and chlldrah'a
3:«5 p.m.—Junior choir ?
:?
church. ? Sermon; ''Steps to ? Restoretlor> ."
7:30 p.m.—Church council.
* p.m.—Youth fellowship.
7:30 p.m.^-Gamma: Delta.
: 7:30 . p.m.—Service. Sermon,. "The Man
¦
. A Friday; . 5-7. -p.m.--Communion reglstra- of . Determination. ",
' .Hon,. - . ¦ ¦ '• :
Tuetday, J p.m.^-Churcti board.
'
'
' ' ••
¦
¦
¦ .
:¦¦
•.
. Thursday, . 7:30 p.m.—Hour of Power
and lunlor youth fellowship.
: »;tJ p.'ln.—Choir. '
,0
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
..
^
Friday, 7 p?rti.—Youtft banquet,
Winona
(The Amarlean Lutheran Church)
YMCA. ¦
• (Comer Hutf andWatashaJ
.
Saturday. 7:JO. p.m.—Homebullder 'a teiDr. L. E.O Brynertad ?
lowshlp;. „
'
'
. .- - ¦ : A ¦'" . ' ¦ ¦•'• ¦
.OT. E. Harbfanson,
. Th« Rev. Armin U. Deya
A* ii»ting, tha Rev. R. Korn

Atiiirtaiit

Pastor

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH

(Centeryand Stntorn Stretts) A
Robert Sabin
CharMi Oraen, organist, will ?p|ay preludes,
"Morrlng Hymn," Potters, aiid "Iste ConJohn Wfsley Hall
fessloa,".
fallis. and postlude, "Finale In
:
Dale Aaron
'.¦ •** ,"• . Capoeel., - •• ¦ . .
; t am - Sunday school, grades four
-V -Ministers'
¦'
. throwih . 13. '
" .- .10:11 a.m.—Sermon. "The Good Shet>
. 9:30 . a.m.—Sunday school. ' .' herd." Anthem by the senior choir with
11 a.m.—Worship. .Dennli Ochsner directing.
Nursery for
» p.m.—Evangelistic' -service. ?
, 'tots .- ...
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Bible study? and prayer?
10:11 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery, kinFriday, 7:30 . p.m .-Hobby Club, children,
. dergarten, grades one throooh three.
10 and over, BT>weekly.
yS pm.—Senior League,
church! Election
Saturday, 3-3:30 p.m. — Kld-cralt, chH¦
¦ ol .officers. .
dren, nine and under, bi-weekly,
I p.m.—Couples Club, church.
Hosts,
Lqyel . Hosecks, Chester Wathlsons and
Junior Ruffs. .
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
MowJayj «:10 pjn.—Explorer Post J court
U76 W. Sarnla St.)
ef Eagle awards, Fellowship Hall. 0
o
The Rev. N.- ' .E. Hamilton
. Tueiday. 7:30 a.m.—Men 's prayer group,
chapel.
9:41 a.m.—Sunday school.
. Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study, chapel,
10:15 ? a.m.—Servlc,!.
Mesage, "A GedThursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior chplr. Scout
Approved Fast:" Communion service.
room,;
4:30 p.m.—Young people's service. Sen¦7-.M p.m.—LS*. church,
Friday, 4 p.m .—Bov s choir. Scout room. ior leader, Elaine Hamilton.
7:30 p?m. —Gospel service.
HymniplraII e?m. —Girls choir . .
.
¦'
¦ '
'
. ¦- . "
tlon. Fiimstrip. "Darkness In New Delhi,"
.:
. •
a documented account of the happenings In
the World Council of Churches a s . l t met
FA I T H LUTHERAN
In New Delhi, India.
(United Lutheran
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Annual church meelIng. Chu-r h in America)
Wednesday, 2:30 p.rn,—Missionary meel(701 W. Howard)
Ing, church social room, Mrs. Frank BesRobert L. Nelson , Pastor
sie, hostess and leader.
Earlt Drenckhahn , Assisting
Thursday, 7:p.m.-.Cholr.
8 p.m. —Prayer hour:
¦'
I a.m.—AAatlns.
¦ :
»?30 a.m.—Sunday school, classes for all
•Bel,
V_GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
10:15 a.m.-Worshlp wltti
Commun'on.
¦
the Rev. William T. King
. Mrs. , A: "A- Johnson, organist, will t>lav.
(Franklin and Broadway)
"Andante," Rlnck. and "Communion," Gullmant. Anthem. "The Sabbalh Mnrn " Ser9 a.m. —Sunday school .
. mon , "He Said, 'Follow In My Steps '? "
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Don't Do
Moftday, 7 p.m.—-Church council.
God's Work , Do Your own."
Anthem,
Tuesday. 7 p.m.—Blbla study.
"The Lord Is My Sheplierd," Smart, Choir
Wednesday, 10 a.m. -Chervb school.
director, Mrs. Walter Gilbertson. Organist.
Thursday. e:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
' 7:30 p.m.—Senior choir.
Miss Jonello Mlllam.
'¦
'
'
¦
8 p.m.—Young adults,
¦
¦'
Wednesday, 6 p.m.—.Mother-daughter banquet,
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
Thursday, 8:1J p m , —Session.
(Missour i Synod)
(1700 W. Wabasha St.)

f a.m.—Servlct of. Communion; . Mra. "TO

The Rev. David T- Pankow,

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

Pastor

I

(Weif King ana South Bakar l
. ? jl a.m —Bible claws. Sunday school,
The Rev. Paul Mllbrandt
l!B am—Wor ship with
Communion.
JeTfon. "The Third Word of Our Risen
9 :I5 a.m. —Sunday school.
Ltrtt - Confirmation examination, P«rl I,
lO.X a.m.-Worshlp.
J i t p.n, — Lutheran Laymen 's League
Tuesday, 3 p.m,—Circle Two , home et
fa'-lir, li. Merlin 's Lutheran Church.
Mrs, Irvin Rosenow.
* f w -*».' .1 *nfe«mttlo«! class.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Mother-daughter des7 i rr —LVL ' fcar>5uet. Si. Martin 's. .
icrr and program,
i*<rtitf . 7 c m - B o y Scouts.
Thursdny, 3 p.m.—Circle One, home of
wtarrf-jea-r. 1 p m -.Children 's choir ,
!>«-»•.»•,. 7 pm^-Sunda/ school teach- Mrs. John Moslman,
Thursday, 7:15 p.m Service ,
e"t
¦
?' as J .'- -V »J «(!OO Bloie schoo l teachart
.>t MS

¦

a rr, —f r *,rirmmllr,rL

'-

. -¦ .

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
' Th« Rtv. David W. Ponath

9:15 a.m.—Sunday school, classes lor all
ages.
10:50 .a.m. —Wonhlp, Sermen, "Insights
Thai incite. "
7 p.m.—Fellowship groups for all ages.
7 :JO p.m.—Worship.
Sermon, "How te
Become a Spiritually Adequate Person,"

¦

l:» and 11 a.m —Worship with Commmilon. Sermon, "He Is Risen Indeed."
Orgjan(st, Mrs. Ronald Suck.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
9.IS a.m.—Sunday school,
(1M0 Kraemer Drive)
7:X> p.m.—Councilman 's confarence,
Monday—Lulheran Pioneers.
Henry Walker
Tuesday. 7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers meeting at Minnesota City.
10 a.m.—Bible achool, classes tor all
Wtdnesday, 1;30 p.m.-Clrcle at tht Oi- ago.
car Borgwardts.
11 a.m.—Worihlp. lerman, "Christ Lly.
7:» p.m.—Bible class, Minnesota City.
Ing in Me. "
'
Tftursday, 7:30 p.m.-Church choir.
i p.m.-Praachlng service.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Chapel choir, SI. MatWednesday, 7 pm—Ho le classes lor ill
lhe«y», Winona.
egis.

:

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
: (West.'Broadway and Jbhrtson) .
The Rev. Harold Rekstad

,

• »:J0 a.m,—Junior and senior high church
school classes. 10:30 a.m:: — Worship. Church school:
classes lor children below lunlor high,
nursery tare for -infants.- ' Preludes to worship-by' organist. Miss June Sbrllen, "Prelude," OeMontl, and "Elevation in IE Flat, "
Batiste. Senior choir? will sing under the
direction of, Harold Edstrom. The offertory, "Andantei" Cterny, by: fhe organist?
Sermpn,, "Like a Motherless Child." : postlude, "Postlude," Hoyden. Coffee hour-follows -in .Fellowship-roorn. . - '
¦¦ ¦
4:M p.m.—Pilgrim.Fellowship.
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday—Congregational conference of Minnesota. Minne¦ ;. . - ¦
apolis. .
Wednesday, '3:45 p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursday, t p.m.-^CIrcle Six, church,
7 p.m.—Senior choir.

FIRST BAPTIST

(West Broadway and Wilson)
The Rev. Walter E, Eckhardt

. FOUNTAhV 0 CITY , WiS. (Spe,
ciaD-^the firist . of- this ..year's
knothole trips to the Mimiesota
Twins' baseball games ? will be
rhade June 9,
The trips are sponsored annually by the Men 's Catholic Order of
. ' Foresters.
The bus will leave Abts Cafe at
7:30 a,m . The Twins will meet the
Chicago White Sojc at Metropolitan
Stadium. Bloomington , in the
afternoon.
There will be accomodations for
45 youngsters from the ages .of
8 ihrough 14¦ ; Reservations will be
made on a. first come, first served
¦
: '? - ¦: ¦:.

basis.' .,

' -Of '

".. Anyone:wishing to make the trip
should contact Edward Sutter , Armin Piel or Elmer Schmidtknecht.
' ¦
"
¦' ' '
.

A. ¦ ¦'

"y 'A ' 'a .'. :' '

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
Eldtr Valdon O. Baird
Elder Paul J. Sager

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

. -

(Wesl Sanborn arid Malnl

•9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship. Sub|ecl, "Everlasting
Punlshmenl. "
Wednesday, I pm?—Testimonial meeting.
Reading room open Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. : 1:30-4:30 p.m. : ' . - .

. •

.

.v. - .-

.

..

.. .

.

: .

'

_y-

.

Foresters Honor
Fountain Gitian

: ? -

.-

- -

'.

?-

-

Missionary Speaking
At Lake City Chu rch

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—
': F0i7NTAlN CITY; Wis. ' (Spei Missionary Myrtle Gage is the
cial)—Ralph Duellman was pre- ; speaker for a springtime spiritual
sented \vith a Legion of Honor pin j emphasis that began Thursday
!
by high court . employe - Joseph ;' evening at Calvary Baptist
Stagameyer, Chicago, at the an- Church here.
nual Communipn breakfast for ]. The services will be .presented
members,: juveniles, wives and . a t 8 p.m. each day through Sunguests , of the Men 's Catholic Order '; day. Special music will be proof Foresters Court 20O4 at St. vided at each service;
Mary 's parish^ hail -here Sunday.
The ?breakfast followed . ' .the: - . 8. Brother Raymond of St. Mary 's
a.m! Mass. Martin Rebhahn, Ar- College, Winona, was the speakcadia, served as toastrnaster and er. - " ' . -"

¦

. - ¦.-

NEW MINISTERIAL OFFICERS . . . Wew pHicers ol the Winona Ministerial Association elected at a recent meeting are left to
right, the Revs.: . '¦ George Schowaiter, United Church -of Christ, ¦
Fountain City, vice president; Walter E; Eckhardt, First Baptist,
Winona, president, and William T. King, Grace Presbyterian, Win>
" 'a, seqrietary-treasurer. (Daily News pholo)
¦ ¦
¦ in
¦
¦ ¦- '
' •
¦" - ¦ '¦
" ¦ ' '
-¦- ¦ '
¦
-

'9:45 a.m.—Church school. Graded lessons for children, an adult study program.
Nursery services. . - .
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp.
Sermon, "Girl
About With Truth:" - prelude, "Larghelto,"
Sunday, :t0 ,a .in.—Sunday school.
Bentlvogllo; ollertory, "Maestoso," Poller!.
11:15 .a.m.—Sacrament meeting. . -¦?> : '• ' . .
Choir will sing under the. direction of
Tuesday; 7.30 p.m.—Priesthood meeting'.¦ ¦' '
Fred Foss. Postlude. "From Darkness to
-¦
-.
Light," Lawrence,
Organist , Mrs. Glen
:0
Fischer.? .
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Wednesday, 7 P.m.—Trustee board , meet(Center and Broadway)
)ng, paslor'a itudr. . .
:
'
Thursday, 4 ^.M'^r Fellowshlp 'supper,
! ;V«. . W.yShaw. ' . -;.
church parlors. . .
7 ? : p.m.—Blmonlhly , business meeting, . .10 a.m?—Sunday school.
-. 11 a?m. —Worsh ip. '
church parlors,
¦
7:30 p.m.^-Ewangetistic service .
1:15' p.m.—Choir, .church chapel.
¦
'
Wednesd»Vi ? * p.m.—Bible and prayer
' ¦' " '. ' . • ' ' ¦
0
hour.: .
• ' > '?

SEVENTH DAY
ADVEMTJST CHURCH

VIE. Sanborn and Chestnut) .
. Pasfor T. Paul Misenko

Saturday, 1:43 p.m.—Sabbath school:" '
3:45. p.m.^-Worshlp with . services every
Saturday. •.

¦
•¦ - . - ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦
¦
.'
. AVTIIJU - • •
'
Jahbvah Evanetllu l Luttwr«n worsM p
with Communtav. '-* and 10:1S ajn.f Sunday 'school and B»l» cla«, » a.tti. Monday, , adult Instrvctfbn.. 7 p:nv ? Tueiday.
Lvmtran Plcnetrs. ': 7:30 pm. Thursday,
released tlma classes. *-12 • a?m.) Ladles
Aid; J p.m.; Sunday school staff, 7:30
p.m. Siturday, Instruction classes, t'M
and 10:30 ».rh.
Hebron Moravian worship, *:.!« a.m.;
Sunday school.: 10:20,'a.<n. ". .
,
tlTHANV
Moiravliri Sunday: school, t:30 a.m.; worship; 10:30 i.m. .
'' ¦
i . ?0 ' :; '¦'... -- CBDAII VALLIY
.. .
Lutheran Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; Worship, aarmori,. ?"Oht Shepherd, How?„Many
Flocks?" II a.m. Monday, Israelites Blbla
study groupi ? Palmar Erickson home , 8
pjn. TvtaHtv. pilot study for ALCW Bible
study leaden, parsonage, I p.m.
¦ . -; atfVA- .'" ;¦' •' ¦:¦ : -:
..
Lulher«n : worship wilh Communion, 1:30
and 10:» «.m.; Couples' Club, .1 p.m.
Monday, Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m. Tuesday,
church council, I p.m. Wednesday, ALCW
of: tha Mondovi Contaranca, Elwra Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m. Thursday. Christian fellowship and Bible study, I p.m.
Saturday, lunlor confirmation, * a.m.;
Cherub tfiblr , .f:30 a.m.; .yootn cfiolr, 70:30
a.m.; stnlor confirmation,¦ 10:30 a.m.
HART :
Lutheran: Sunday school, fysjn.i- .worship
With confirmation, 10 a.m.; LLL rally, St.
Martin's Lutheran Church, Winona,MS
p.m.'- .. - . . - - '
LOONIY VALLBY
Lutheran worship, »:30 a.m.; worship,
Many
Shepherd, How
sermon, "One

Like Gity Ghqir
To Sing Sunday

LAKE CITY , Minn. (SpeciallThe youth choir of St. John's Lutheran Church; directed by Mrs ,
Bjarne o Stengel, here will : present
its second annual: spring concert
at 8: pm. Sunday. : ',
The choir has sung at least once
a month throughout the three years
of its existence. ? Members range in
age froni the sixth to the 10th
¦ ¦ ¦
grade., ¦' ' . - ' " ¦ ' •-. " ¦

•

Flocks?" 11 ¦•Jn ', Monday, IsrsilHes Blbla
study. Palmar Erickson, horns, I p.m.
Tuesday, pilot study for¦ ALCW.study lead¦
ers, parsonaoet I.p.m. ¦ • '
¦ ¦. 'MIN'NBiS'KA ¦'
SI. Mary's Catholic Masses,. I and 10
Daliy • Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; dally
a.m.
Mass', ?7>30 am. ?¦?
¦ ¦
MINNESOTA• CITY-/:• " •• '• ¦ . ¦'
l
St. Mary's Catholic Masses, a end i
a.m. Holy days and first FrMaya, Mass,
I? p.m. .Con-feaslons before Mau?
Firs) Lulheran Sunday school, 1:43 a.m.i
worship wilh Communion, »;4S a.m.; Councllmen's Conference, Goodview trinity Lutheran, ' 7:30 p.Jrt: Monday, ?:Lutheran Pioneers adult membership class, I p.m.I
Tuesday. Sunday school teaehora,¦ 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Bible class, 7:30 p.m. ' Friday,
St. Matthew 's, Winona, 7:J0
chapel choir.
¦
¦
p.m. '¦'¦:..; ¦ ¦¦
MONEY CRtlK
Methodlsl. cdurch school, » a:m.) worship,
lO.a.m.
NORTON
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran worship
with Communion, 10 a.m. Monday, choir,
8:30 " p.m. '
• RIDOBWAY :
Methodist worship, » a.m.; church school,
10\ a.m. - ,
¦ ¦¦ ; •¦
SILO . - . '
.
Immanuel Lutheran worship, . 10:1j a.m.
Monday, choir. 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Ladies'
Aid Christian Growth Institute, » p.m.
Thursday, Walther Leaguey 8:34 p.ni.
SOUTH RIDGE
Evangelical
United . Brethren. Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; aervlce,
Strength
of Youth," » p.m.
sermon, "The
Wednesday. Women's : Society ol World
Service, topic, 0- "What Is That In . Thine
Hand?'? I p.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, * a.m.; . voters '
quarterly,meeting, l.pm Monday, Ladles
I
Aid, 8 p.m. Wednesday, guest night,
¦ •
p.m. ' ''
, - - . - TAMARACK,
Lutheran Sunday school, »:W a.m.;, worship, 11 a.m. YThursday, : choir; I p.m.
Saturday, confirmation .classes, • a.m.
*fREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran y/prshtp, « :30
10:3V a.m. Thursday,
a.m. Sunday school,
¦
choir, 7- p.m. ;.. ¦ "
WEAVER
Methodist : worship and Sunday, school.
10:45 a.m. - .
WILSON
•Trinity. .Lutheran. .. worship, .10 a;nv : SunSaturday, confirmaschool.
11
a.m?
day
tion '.Inslru'cllori. 9 a.m.
¦¦

¦

¦

¦¦

WITOKA

Milhodlst church school, • a.m.i worship,
¦
10 a-.m-:

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Wejf OrOadway and South ' Salter:)' - '
Eugene Rtynolds, Minister .
9:45 a.m.—Bible, school; classes for all
ages, nursery Ihrough adult. Adult lesson;
"Christians In a Pagan Society."
10:45 a.m.-WortJilp.
7:30. p.m; — Service. -A ? religious play,
"Eternal Life." will be presented by the
drama group of tne First Church of Christ,
La Crosse; .
.
.
.:
Thursday, 7 p.m'?—Service. Adult-.topic
" Y o u - A nd You r Religion. " Special training class for children.
8 . p.m.—Choir. .- '
Friday, .7:30 p.m:—Women 's Missionary
council, borne of Mrs. Russell Cantrell, M5
43rd 51., Goodvliw. Mrs. Eugene Reynolds will lead the lesson on "How the
Bible Helps . In the North Country .".
- : ' ¦ ¦ .-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
0(6» Sioux: St.)
. • ' .'- .Htnry HostinB>
Prtildina Minister
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9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
0 10:45 a:m/-Worshlp.
3:30 p.m. — ' Sunday school al Kellogg,
/ . inn.
t p.m.—Corps cadets.
*:30 pm.—Young People s Legion
7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service
. Monday. 7 p.m — Boy Scouts. Frank
Raines, Scoutmaster
Tuesday, 4 p.m — Junior Legion (chil
dren's meeting), Thurley Homes
»:30 p.m.—Jail service.
7 p.m.—Street service.
.7:30 p.m. — Soldiers meeting and Bible
study.
7:30 p.m.-Ladles Home League.
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Girl Guards, aged
11 to 17, and Sunbeams , aged « to 11.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.-Mldwtek holiness tneellng.
Saturday, 10- i.m,—Cub Scouts.
3 p;m.—First and third Saturday of each
month, Junior Soldiers' meeting.
Dally, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Family service store, 501 E, 5th SI,
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J - ' p.m' .— "Who " ls. Responsible for .World
Woes?" .
; 3:15 p.ni:—Watchtower study. Topic, "The
Family Circle In These Last Days.
Tuesday, 8 p.m —Group Bible study
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Ministers training
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Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wahashal

The.
¦ RL Rav. Msgr. Harold
• ¦ - .¦- " J. DlHman
Tha Raw. Joseph La . [atria
Tha Rev. Donald Connelly
Tha Rav. Joseph Cashtnan
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Sunday Masses^5:45, 7, 8, 9:30 and 11
a.m. and 17:15 p.m.
Weekday Maises-OO, >! 15, ! a.m. and
5:15 p.m .
^.
Holy Day Maists-J:45, I and 8 a.m and
13:15. 5:13 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions - Monday through Friday.
J-e p.m.i Saturday, 3-5:30 p.m., 7:30-9 p,m.

ST. STANISLAUS

(East 4lh and Carlmonal

.

Tha Rt. Rav. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
Ths Rav, Robart Kulas
Tha Rev, John Wera
The Rav. Jerome Verdick

¦ ¦¦
' fKi ChiircWis the grcaiest facior on
earth for tht building of character and
good citizenshi p.. It is a storehouse of

' spiritual values . Without « •trong

ST. CASIMIR'S

zat lon can survive ; There are four

sound reasons why every person should

Thet Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
Tha Rav, Robart Stamschror

and 10 a.m.
8 a.m.
8.30 and 9 a.m.
- t: 15 and s a.m.

ST. MARY'S

0-

<W«» t Broadway near Blerce)

The Rt. Rtv. Msgr. R. J. Snydar
Tha Rav. Loull Coolt
The Hav. Martin Olson

Sunday Masiet—3-41 7. t 9:M and 11
a.m. and 0:15 p.m
Weekday Masses - 7 and 11 am.
Holy Day Misses - 3:10. 7, 9 a.m. and
i 30 and 1 p.m.
Confessions - J J 0 to s p.m. and 7:14
fo 8:30 pj n. mn Saturday!, days before
holy days and Thursdays before lirsl Fridays.

attend services regularly and suppovt
the Church They are : 0) For hi,
own sake. \l
^ ) ror his children s sake.
(3) For the sake of his community
and nation. (4) For the sake of the
Church itself, which needs his moral

'

ST. JOHN'S

Eut the control tower can operate only "because every p ilot respects
ait h in its instructions,
its
, purpose
. ,and has f
' **
Our moral progress and our spiritual security are the constant concem of the Church . Its woriahip and guidance uiidei'gird the lives of all
who respect its Purpose, and have faith in the truths of God which it
¦
' ¦ /' ¦
teaches.

LrcrS»r!r«^«dU°r Bible
«J»ily .
—*

(East Broadway and Hamilton)

'
¦ * -

,

'

¦

^^^^j^S^y^l^^v.

Tha Rav. Jamas D. Hafclgar

Sunday Manas—7, » end il a.m.
Weekday Masses - 8 a.m.
Confessions - 4 and 7 p.m, on Saturdays,
vigils ef least days and Thursdays before
first Fridays.
First Friday Masses — t a.m. and 1:15
p.m.

assume that some celestial sysPerhaps
that's why, today,
so many
¦
', ¦
'
, ,
.
tern ought to assure everyone comfort, success and happiness.

Churchi neither democracy nor civi .h-

(West Broadway near Ewlrtg)

Sunday Manas — 8
Weekday Masses Holy day Masses Firs! Frlitev Masses

Glearance, weather information, assigned altitudes and airways ,
landing instructions... . .'¦ we take these for granted. We simply fly from
P oillt to point , our progress and safety undergirded by an intricate web
of scientific communication ,

THE C H U R C H FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H

Sunday Masses - 5:30. 7:15, 8:30, 9-45
and 11:13 a.m.
Weekday Matses-<:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses - 5:30, »:30, 8. t : X
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
ConfesiWe—J-3 p.m. and 7-9 p.ni. Thursday belore first Friday; day before holy
days ol obligation and Saturday

CHURCH of the NAZARENE
(Orrln St. and new Highway at)
The Rev. Phil Williams

Im ^itrcrr. t » m —PrKoollr matlon.

Services at Area Churches

fountain CHy COE
Plan Knothole Trip
To Minnesota Twins

Sunday '
Exodus
13:17-22

S

^v
^ ^^¦^
^r
^^^
^y
^*y

Exodus
Monday
18il-»

Copyri ght IMS , Krister Adveriislng Seivltti, Inc., .Siusliiii'g.Ya,

Tuesday
Deuteronomy
7:6-11

Wednesdajr
Jeremiah
11:1-8
'

Thursday
Malachi
1:2.9

Friday
>Romin8
10:1-0

Saturday
Romans
11:1-7

Tb|is Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers

Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.

3rd and Wilson, - Winona, Minn.

Wettern Cool & Oil Co.
68 Lafayette - Winona. Mton.

Winono ond Pork Holds
Winona, Minnesota

WJll(omi HotflL& Annex

Ctorfof Service ~ Wimma, Minn.
WHIiamu-Wilbirt Vault Co.
im Waa rWh SL - Wlooa*.Ulna

Madiion Silo Company
Winona, Minnesota

Peerless Chain Company

Front and Walnut - Winona. Mlnn.

Tlfie Worntr & Swatoy Company
Badger DMMon

N. A. Roverud Company

Rood Contractor! - Winona, Mind.

Bunke's Apco Service

H. J. Dunn Block' Top Surfacing Co,

Winono Delivery & Transfer Co.

IBrom Machine & Foundry Co.

Fowcett-Abroham Funeral, Service

Winono County Abstract Co., Inc.

1570 Service ltd. - 700 E. Sarnia
35C5 Sixth - Goodview. Minn.

<Zor.

Country Kitchen Drive-In

Rt. 61 and Orrln St. - Winono, Minn,

Boland Manufacturing Co.

3rd nnd Johnson St«. — Winona, Minn.

105O W. 2nd St. — Winona, Mlnn.

275 -E. 3rd — "Winona, Mlnn.

m W. 4th - Winona, Mlnn,

535 Junction St. - Winona, Minn.

1430 W. Broadway - Winona. Minn.

Marine & Manufacturing
^iVhittaker
24 Laird St.

102 East 3rd St.

5775 6th St. - Winona , Minn.

Winono Tool Manufacturing Co.
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winono

- Winona, Minn.

Winona Ready-Mixed Coricrete

Wotklns Products, Inc.
Winona, Mliweiota
P. Earl Schwab

General Contractor - Wlmina. Minn.

Springdole Dairy Company
7
"Milk of Superior Flavor'

Thorn Machine Co.
37(10 «th ~ Winona, Minn.

Breitlow Funorol Home
176 E. Sarnla - Winona, Mlnn.

Zone MeetJng
Of tiitherart
LapenPlanned

¦

Ntw nrvt l l-iuuiai inuKin , • . ¦•;¦ i nis . is:
t. he new First Methodist Church at Lake City,
'The church was -Completed .oh April 1 and tht ?

congregauun.nas• ueen iiuiuing « ilium." ¦ ui .
cjal services in it.

J>FC-

AJ LAKE CITY

4 Choirs lo Sing
7oo0s^^mC^%At French Creek
RetittilSundqy Evening Sunday Evening

LAKE CIT7, Minn. . (Special )Ifore than 700 people attended
the open house at the new First
Methodist Church here last Sun'
¦ . ' ¦? -- -¦ ¦ ' ' - ' - ' ' ' ¦
day- ' ' .. ' . . ':'
;: . .
'
Dean Roberson,.Rochester , will
present an organ - recital at the
Church here oat 8 p.m. . Sunday. .
The recital Will mark the end of
a month of activities that the
church has conducted as pkrt of
the opening of the new church. .
ROBERSON teaches piano and
organ in Rochester. He Obtained
his bachelor of music ; degree' at
Oberlin Coll ege Conservatory of
Music, Oberlin, Ohio, and his master of music degreeo at MacPhail
College of Music, . . '.Mihne.apol.is-.
Roberson is carillprineur at Mayo
Clinic. He has served as minister
of music at First Baptist Church,
Alexander City, Okla, and as orr
ganist . at First Congregational
Church, Rochester.'
He now is the : organist at Mai-.
zeppa Methodist Church. :
THE NEW church; for manf
years a drearn of members o£ the
congregation , was completed ¦Ap' ¦-; '
ril ': !;. ' : •" . ' . ":¦
The congregation began planning
for the hew church three years ago
after contributing, to? a building
fund since 1953. \ ? :
Construction oh ' the ' $140,000

Brothers Mark
Feast Saturday

The Christian Brothers will observe the Feast of Our Lady of
the? Star with high Masses Saturday in the chapel at the brothers'
St, Mary 's College residence and
in. the novitiate; chapel.
The community Mass in the residence will be 6:30 a.m., celebrated by the Rev ; Robert Taylor, brothers' chaplain. The Rev.» Daniel
McCarthy, SSCC. novitiate chaplain, will celebrate Mass at the
novitiate at 6:25 a.m. The novitir
ate is dedicated to the Immaculate
Conception of the Blessed Virgin
under her¦ title,¦ Our Lady of the
Star/ -' ';- ' ¦ , ' ¦ " .
'
Saturday s observance refers to
a medieval legend that relates how
a Benedictine monk in Normandy,
France, who had traveled far from
his monastery at Monte Cassino,
Italy, begged God to 'show him
where to spend the rest-of his days
in fasting, prayer and good works.
As if in a ? dream, the monk,
Roger , heard a voice say;
"You will see a star falling from
the heavens, and where it comes
to earth you are to build yourself
a dwelling as well as a chapel in
honor of the glorious Virgin Mother of God. "
The next night Roger saw a star
fall. The legend says the star came
down near him and burned away
everything that might impede construction. Roger set to work aided
by p e o p I e from the countryside.
England's King William II visited
Roger and bestowed alms for erection of a monastery and abbey.
The king 's son Henry also aided
Ihe monk, The building came to
be known as the Abbey of Our
Lady of the Star.
During the 19th century the abbey was occupied by the Brothers
of the Christian Schools of Mercy, an order later 'incorporated
into St, John Baptist de La Salle 's
Brothers of the Christian Schools'

house of worship started in September 1961.- ' . ;
The church is unique among local churches,, having ho basement
but featuring Sunday school and
fellowship rooms, pastor's study
and other rooms surrounding the
sanctuary.
The sanctuary seats 250 people
and every ; pew is equipped with
hearing aids.
; 0 0:
0 ;The Rev. Eugene K. Meyers is
pastor.

THE FIRST Mtthodist Church
was established here in 1857: The
cornerstone of the old church was
laid in 1868 at the corner of Chestnut and Oak . streets.
J. e old church will be razedThe area will ;be converted [ into a
parking lot.
. The new church, which has its
main entrance on Oak Street, covV
en 11,00ft square feet and is air
conditioned.

Seven Attending
Newman Conclave
Seven members of Wihoha State
College's Newman C|ub are jepresenting the college at the province : convention iii Souix Falls,
S. t),i this weekend,
; They are headed by ' Sandy
Schleichy Winona, provincial secretary. Other representatives are:
Dave Kesler, Winona; Wary Ann
O'Connor, Hastings; Kathy Rangitsch, St. Paul ; Judy Bambenek ,
Winona; Ray Sandon, Zumbrota,
and Sharon Keni, Gilbert.
Progress reports will be given
by participating Newmlm clubs
from Minnesota and North and
South Dakota.
The progress report of. the Winona State Newman Club owill include many of this year 's accomplishments in the three area of
Newman work—spiritual, educational and social.
Achievements included the tricollege dance , the children;! home
party, weekly classes conducted at
the center and the activities of
Religious Emphasis . Week .

Evanger Lutherans
Hear Reports at V
Quarterly Meeting
INDEffeNPENCE, Wis.-Members of EVanger Lutherin Church,
rural : Independence, heard spiritual and financial reports at their
second quarterly meeting Sunday,
informing them that they had
just completed the most successful
six months period in the history of
the congregation.
Offerings amounted to over $150
at each of the services, an increase
of over 20 percent. Church attendance has Increased over 10 percent. Attendance at Communion is
at nn all-time high.
Members are planning to celebrate Ihe 90th anniversary of the
congregation May 27. There will be
special
worship
services
at
10:30 a.m. with the Rev. Thomas
Lee, formerly of China , as the
guest speaker.
The Ladies Aid Society will serve
a public dinner at noon. The Rev.
O. C. Aune, former pastor of EVanger over 40 years, will be the
speaker at the 2 p.m. service.
Members are planning lo establish a parsonage for a full-time
minister.
Evangel has over' 160 baptized
members. There are 114 confirmed members.

ATTENTION
LAWK OWNERS

Wa will be covering lha Winona Aroa Saturday, May 5,
with an entlro TRUCKLOAD of SCOTTS IAWN PROGRAM
PRODUCTS!

WE WILL APPLY
Any largt (5 ,000 *q, ft.) bag of Scott* Products far only

$li50 P,r B,9

Plua tha cost af tha product.
FOR .YOUR APPOINTMENT PLEASE CALL 4007
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A ETTRICK ,; Wis. (Special)—Fo ur
area Lutheran choirs will present
a concert at French . Creek Lutheran Church at 8 p.m. Sunday,
Churches participating will beLiving Hope, Ettrick; South Beaver Creek , ? Hardies Creek and
French Creek.
Clayton Olson is othe director ' of
the Living Hope choir, while Mis.
H, A; Walker ? directs theo South
Beaver Creek and Hardies Creek
choirs. Mrs. o ll. A. Lease - is the
Concert conductor .. - . .
¦'¦
Lunch /will he served by the
French Creek Brotherhood following the concert. An offering will" hie
taken: - "¦"

82 to Receive

First Communion

Eighty-two children of the Ca :
thedrat of the Sacred Heart Grade
School will receive their first Communion at the 8 a.m. Sunday Mass.
• Mass .'will be said ¦¦'. by the Rt.
Rev.. -Msgr , Harold . Dittman. The
sixth o grade children will . sing
hyrhns . and ;the?- brothers ' of the
communicants : will serve. : .
Cpmmunicants . are? . .
Debra Bambenek, Robert Bambenek, William Becker, Barbara
Bey'erstedt, Barbara Biesanz, Carol Bork , Joan Bork; Sandra Breza ,
Thomas. Cain, .'Mary Casey, Michael . Doelle, Maureen Doffing,
Danny Donahue, Phillip Drazkowski, Kathryn Drazkowski , ¦:-. ' ,'
Beth Duffy. Nancy Englerth, Michael 'Ferguson, Rebecca Fischer,
Sharon . Fonfara, ? Margaret Gile,
Susan Guidinger , Ronald Haines,
Jane Marie Hauser, Kathryn Henderson, Frances Hill , Brenda Himrich, William Holzer,
James Rusinan, Edward Jenkinson, Hubert Joswick , C a M e ne
Jungers, Charlotte ? Kaczorowskl ,
John King.Mark Kohner , Steven
Koller , Ronald Konsela , Patricia
Kotlarz , Stanley Kujak , Shirlceri
Lande, Paul Leaf , Thomas Malay,
Barbara Malszycki.
•' Mary Maze, Joseph Murck , Walter Neyers, William N or t h a m ,
Pamela O'Laughlin, Robert Olson,
Kristine Pelowski , James Pomeroy, Gary Pronschlnske , Mary
Louise Rank , James Richardson,
Linda Richie,
Richard Hohn , Roger Rolbiecki ,
Mary Alice. Sagen, Julia Sandsness ,
David Schrnanski, Gerald Schuh ,
Michael Scctt, Neil Seitz, Sonja
Simonic, Mark Skillrud , Gary Stanek, Vicki Stanton , Terry Stolpa ,
Gerald Thrune,
Donald Trokc. Jame,s Van Hoof ,
Mary Ann Vater , James Vogel,
Robin Vogler . Patricia Walsh, David Wildenborg, Dean Williams,
Patricia Williams Michelle W i l *
liamson, - . ' Thomas " .Wjse , Jeffrey
Wolfe and Susan Wooden.

Blair Moves Along
On Housing Plan

BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) -Grandview Apartments , Inc., is continuing planning for a proposed 126unit retirement housing project to
be constructed at a cost ol $1%
million financed almost • entirely
with federal funds over a 50-year
period.
More interest i.s found, officers
say, as the project becomes better understood, and it 1s expected
that formal application for the loan
from tho federal .government will
be sought soon.
Currently those interested are
winding up details of solicltating
about $30,000 locally which will be
used to handle initial costs.
Next step will be to secure con crete assurance that necessary
furnishings for some of the dwelling units and Ihe general lounge
nnd other areas of Ihe stmelure
enn be obtained.

5-Hour Vi g il at Times
Square on Tests
NEW YORK
(API - The
Greater New York Council for a
Sane Nuclear Policy conducted a
five-hour siloiit vigil in Times
Square Thursday night lo protest
rcsumplion of nuclcnr homb tests
by the United States ancl the
Soviet Union .
The demons!rnlor.s -- rufiKir.
through the evening fro m M to^
100 — were Joined nl limes hy
theatrical pprsoniilitlfs , including
flctr<'KS(>N Shelley Winte rs ,ind
Julie Harris, corfu'ilians Onion
Benn nnd Mill K IIIIHMI nnd actor
DoilglflH <'.-|l)l|lll('l|.

The Men's? Club of St. Martin's
Lutheran Church will host tht
spring rally of the . Winona Zone
of the Lutheran Laymen's League
Sunday afternoon and evening.
. Reports, on the various projects
of the Lutheran Laymen's League
will be given by the zone supervisors. They are: Clarence Ressie, Lewiston, membership; Ray
Olson, St. Charles, club services;
Roland Harms, Elgin; Lutheran
Hour ; Clarence Haack , Plainview ,
seminars : and retreats; Marvin
Rupprecht, Lewiston, " recreation,
and Herbert Luehmann, Lewiston,
food for Concordia. '. ' . - ' . . . ¦
Election of officers also will be
held at the A af ternoon session.
Present zone officers are: Donald Haack , Plainview, president;
Darwin Ellinghuysen; Lewiston,
vice president ; Weldon Neitzke, Winona, secretary ; Fred OKranz;; St.
Charles, treasurer and the Rev.
David Pankow , Winona , pastoral
adviser ,
. Everett Rupprecht, Lewiston, is
the past president.
The Winona . Zone consists of
members of congregations from
Stockton, Lewiston, St. Charles,
Plainview , Elgin, Lake City, Belyidere , Potsdam, Hammond, Hart ,
Rushford arid WinonaThe Rev. Norman Heidora, Mankato, the pastoral adviser for ? the
Southern District Lutheran L a ynien 's; League will be the speaker at the banquet in the evening
at St? Martin 's school .
He will speak on the rally theme,
"By Love, Serve One Another. "
y Carl Peterson? is the president of
the St. Martin 's. Men 's Club.

Spring Grove
To Vote on
Swimming Pool

SPRING GROVE , Minn. (SpecialS—The question of whether to
spend tip to $2,500 each year for
10 years ' to equip for swimming
purposes a pool built by Marisfield
Industries last year will share interest with the selection of two
members fpr the school board at
the annual . election May 15 '.
Mansfield built the pool last year
to supply water for a sprinkler
system it installed in ? it's 'factory,
where movie cameras and other
supplies for amateur photographers
are manufactured. '- .- ¦
THOR KJOME , Mansfield manager, said the pool, an overflow
from the water tower also built,
said the village could use it for
swimming if it supplied the equipr
ment. Purification facilities, bathhouses and other equipment are
needed.
. -. During building of the present
school, the village contributed $25,000 to equip it. Proponents of the
pool project feel that this is an
opportune time for reciprocal participation by the district , affording
recreation for all residents of the
area. -:In previous years approximately
$500 has been spent yearly by the
district for bus transportation to
pools at Decorah, Iowa, and Caledonia. With : $500 raised; annually
now, a mill levy of only 1.54 would
be needed to raise the additional
$2,000 needed for the proposed project. Persons paying $200 in taxes
now would pay about $1.50 additional.
Besides the $500 paid by the district for buses, each child paid a
bus fee and a fee for using the
pool. Those favoring equipping the
pool here point out that it also
would be nn attraction for Spring
Grove.
THE REFERENDUM rtmdt:
"Shall Independent School District
No. 297 cooperate with the Village
of Spring Grove in said district in
the construction , acquisition and
equipping of an outdoor swimming
pool and facilities , delegate the operation thereof to a recreation
board created by the district and
said village, and bind said district
by lease or other contracts to
spend an amount not to exceed
$2, 500 each year for such purpose
for a term not to exceed 10 years,
all pursuant to Minnesota General
Statutes, "
The term of Oren Ellingson ,
clerk of the school board, Is expiring this year. Karl Hoegh also has
filed . Two will be elected,
INDEPENDENCE PUPILS
INDEPENDENCE, Wis, (Special)—The pre-school clinic sponsored hy the American Legion
Auxiliary will be held at the high
school Wednesday at 1:S0 p.m. The
clinic it for children who will start
school In the fall and their mothers.

Bby^
At Dover-Eyota

my,; : ,y-: , . . ? ? -,..--i wmmvmmmm',
' 0 - Jon O
Mary
¦ ¦ EYOTA, Minn. — Co-valedictortv
ans have been named at Dover-Eyota High School this year . •¦' .:.
Mary Stocker, dnwghter of Mr.
and Mrs. . Floyd Stocker, and ? Jon .
Randall , .son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Randall, are completing high
school with scholastic averages of
95. Renee LaRelle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel LaBellc, is
salutatorian with a 92.92 average.
speciaLrecipes into a mixing bowl. The ttieri may
MEN BAKERS? . . V? The Central Methodist
Mory recently was inducted as o
do the baking at home or join the group at the
Men 's Club may do much to solve the age-old
a charter: member , of the National
church tonight'.- and Saturday morning. A third diargument about who belongs in the kitchen, the
Honor Society here. . She attended
vision is devoted to craft and will feature such
Girls State last year; is co-editor .
husband or thei wife , when they put on their own
of the year book : reporter on the .
bake sale from 12-5 pm. Saturday in the Guildhall /¦things- ' as . bird houses and picket fences. (Edstrom
¦
• • . ' ¦; ¦ . Echoes Staff ; active in band, chor- .-.
StiidioV y ¦ • ¦'
of the church! Here . Howard Johnson, left and
us and glee club; participated in
Carl Gaustad pour the ingredients for one of their
?junior and senior class plays; is, a
member , of . the newly ; organised .
Future Teachers of America Club,:
^nd won the local Better Crocker Aaward, She plans to attend Han- . .-•. '
line University, St. Paul , this fall :
to study music.
Jon, who plans to attend Roches- . '.
ter Junior College this , fall, has
FOUNTAI N CITY , - - 'Wis;.; ^(Spe- been active in
only other plumbing and drainage cial)—Twenty-six young people will the ; high school ;'*>
school board accepted low bids ta- bidder at $17,000. ;.
receive their first Communion at band and is treas- i
The two other beating and ven - the. 8 a.m. Mass at Immaculate urer -of the Sci- }.
taiing $209,231 O ll'ednesday night for
construction of an addition to the tilating bidders were Fischer Well Conception Catholic Church here.; ence Club.
Wi- It-will , be celebrated . by, the Rev.'
high school building which origi- Drilling, Durand; $41,434 , and
Rene* is co-edl- ;
¦
nally had been estimated at $250,- nona Plumbing Coo, $47.600.• ' ¦;.
tor of the year ¦;
Louis Clarke. :
Other electrical bidders 0 were
000/
;- ;- .
They are: ; Lynn Abts ,. Kathleen book ;, reporter onA
Keller "Construction Co., Winona , K & M Electric , Marshfield , Wis., Adank , ? Norman Anderson , Jeffry the school paper ;
president
was low base bidder for general $31 ,481 ; Clark. Electric, Alma, $26, - Baiertsch,. John .. Barth,. Michael v i c e
*
construction at $122,000, but the 925; Mutch Electric, La Crosse, Bohlinger , Lyle Buegei Kathleen of the - stiident |
board , voted for three out:of four $26,500; Spring Valley Electric, Frie,. James Gabrick , Mary Guen- council;: treasur- 1
alternates, raising this contract to Spring Valley, Wis.; $31,600, and ther , Thomas Hansen , Thomas er of the FTA; |
Merkel . Electric , Marshfield- $29 ,- Hellem .o Marc Krumhol z, P a n 1 member , of 0 . sen$129,900? '¦•-. ;.
ior band, chorus
220.
Krumholz , .
. yV
;
'
Low on .plumbing and drainage
and glee . club, and had . role s0 ih
Debra
Kupietz
Karen
Lessman,
,
ALTERNATES added to the base
was Fischer? Wel l Drilling Co.,
Debbie Litsclier, Jeffry McQiiiTin , junior and senior class plays. She
Dilrand , $16,731; heating and ven- bid on general construction were
John Murphy, Sherri '-.Ruben, Peg^ plans to enter Rochester. Junior
'
'¦
'
"
'
'
'
'
'
'
tilating, Frank O'Laughlin, Wi ii- $1,200 for . . placing -^fj'obr tili'rig- . -pn
gy. Schmitt , Ronald Tullius, Bar- College next fall.
ohav $37,400yand electrical work , all area 'in the present high school
bara Slaby, Michael Waseka , John
Whers Electric , West Salem, Wis., in addition to the new part; two Wicka and Fred Ziegler.
"
'
"
.
,
hew offices to the? administration
$25,200.
Construction will begin at ¦ Once , area , one for student control , $1,according • to Delmore Zirzow , 800, and spectra glaze base mold- Teachers Denied Court
clerk. Work te scheduled for com- ing in the new area, $4 ,900, ?
It's a - iictuid floor finish with
The total: bid is exclusive of the Injunction Ity Judge
pletion in 121 working days. Thei
the same chemical "Acrylic "
6
percent
fees
:•
of
the
architects,
board? hopes the addition can be
DETROIT (AP) - Seven teach- used in the new auto finishes to
& Anderson , Eau
partly occupied , by the : opening of Paul, Hallbeck
ers of Anchor . Bay High School in eliminate waxing. New ' Seal
"
'¦'. - ¦
'
'
.Claire.
.
school in -the . fall.
high' gloss finish
The addition will include five New Baltimore, ? Mich! ,: . faile d Gloss o gives a
Ends waFINANCING OF, tht building more 'classrooms- 'in high and ele- Thursday; . to obtain a federal and does not yellow. slip
resisarid
is^
spotting:
ter
court
injunction
against
the
.
project will be by Shaughnessy mentary schools; an all-purposei
suspend- tant. Also resists scuffing and
4 Co., Inc., St . Paul, investment room for elementary, music room, school board, which had
;
ed them . for . a week.
lasts for . months.? Use easy to
:.
security firm , which will print and and more , cafeteria, room; new
apply Seal: Gloss on vinyl, lin- .
The
teachers
were
suspended
sell , tax free municipal bonds for study hall and library ; new sci- and the school's principal, Rudy oleum, asphalt , terrazzo, and ' ;
the project at its own expense and ence facilities, and enlarged phys- Kamischke,. was fired by the wood for beautiful , clear floors.
charge the district 3 percent in- ical education dressing room area. board after they wore black arm
P
terest the first four years and 3 JA
Alma district electors voted the bands . pf : mourning following the
percent? the? next six years. The addition 308-56 last Dec. 14 because electi on defeat of a teae.ner
167 Center St.
district will have the right to re- of crowded conditions. .
tenure proposal.
negotiate the loan within the next
10 years at hot more than 3',4
percent interest.
; The loan / is for 20 years. The
board originally had arranged to
borrow the money from American
State Bank , Alrna,: atoi'A.percent.
Borrowing by the board is being
arranged under a special statute ,
67-12, permitting school districts
to borrow on a promissory note.

m sids f lomm
For Alma Schooll Job

Long Lasting Shifie
For All Floors

A ^ ^P ^d "n^
L

wioNAp^^

OTHER BIDDERS on general
construction - were;
P. Earl
Schwab, Winona , $143 ,400; Finger
Bros., Mauston . Wis.. $149;0O0 ;
Buchholtz Construction Co.', Durand
$132,141 ; Arnold Construction, Arcadia , $134,945; Seguin Construction Co., Alma Center , $128,000,
and Vonasek & Schieffe r, Rice
Lake, Wis., $138 ,216,
Winona Plumbing Co. was the

on the Historic Town of

Reads Landing

Mother and Daughte r
Banquet Scheduled
Sunday at Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) The annual mother-daughter banquet of Our Saviour 's Lutheran
Church here will be served by
the Brotherhood at 7 p.m. Monday.
>
Mrs, K. JordHeim , Mondovi , ¦will
be the guest jpeaker.
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Onto a busy logging aroa , Raadt landing had a population of 1,870, now
reduced to 150, ll is located al tho mooting of tho C hippowo and Mississippi
Rivers noar tho foot of Lake Popln. The town Is filled with rlvor lore and a
^ favorite fishing spot for thousandi of aroa fishermen. In its heyday it boasted
17 hotels. Folks who live there tay "It's tho only place to live because they have fishing, psact and quiet and are only minutoi from tho cities of Lake CHy
and Wabasha."

. . . and many oth«r distinctly* gifts
for this important day.
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Wrong Design on Caps,
Danish Brewery Closed
COPENHAGEN . Denmark (AP>
— A Danish hrewery reported today that Lebanese police hnve
closed its Beirut distributor nnd
arrested some of the employes because of a design- on the insidf
of Us bottle caps,
The Tuborg Brewery sniri the
design , resulting from the casiing
process,
apparently
resembles the symbol of an outlawed Lebanese political party
The firm asked Ihe Danish Embassy in Beirut to convince the
local authorities that its beer had
no connection with any illega l organization.
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First Comniunion
To Be Received
At Fountain City

in the Main News Section of the
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He Becomes Form
Gorier M AA M 18

.. BLAJH, Wis (Special) — The
youngest farm owner in th e are a
\s undoubtedly David Quarne. 18.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arn old
Quarne. tWrn.p' Coulee, owho recently purchased a 193-acre farm
from his : grandparents, Mr.? and
Mrs.: Benn ie Quarne .Oof Reynolds
Couiee..y. .
The farm has^hecn In the-same
family 94 years. ?The Quarries
have, lived on the homestead
since. 1919. o
y DAVID is associated with his

Buffalo County
Homemakers
Hear Winonan

108,000 Seedlings
Delivered for
Winona Co. Farms

father , jn operating 'the/. .father 's
164-acre farm , '- .'2i&- miles east of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Quarne
Blair. His parents moyed to this
LINING THE hall wart beaotiful displays of artic les made as a
farm in 1940. They purchased it
result of previous homemaker proj -..
in 1948 from the late Will iam
eels. About 100 attended. '. ' .. .- ¦ "• ¦ ' .
WicheJman 'n. agricultural instrucLEWlSTQN , Minn.-Counlies
Mrs. Eunice . .Gcfarke;" -. Friendly
tor at Blair High School ?
lit Southeaittrn MinneiOta reNeighbors Homenj aLker
, . explained
Davi d , as , well a.s his father ,
what the extension .¦' program .'; had ceived their tree allotments by
was active in FFA while attendmeant, to her. She is..- .Buffalo Coun- ffoelTTtrij FiSay, Oliver Strand,
ing Blair High SchooL Arnold
ty's entry in a : .district essay con- Winona County agent, eaid.
was graduated in 1932 and David
test . currently being sponsored by
Winona County received 108,29 years later , in 1961.
Ihe Wisconsin Koine Demonslra- 000 seedlings, wfiich were most-.
The youth has had ample extioh .OCouncil , It com memorates the ly pine and spruce. There were
perience in f atninrig. His father
50th anniversary o I the coopera- a few deciduous trees.
had had arthritis m^iy years and
tive extension service in Wiscon- , All but six bundles were
has been unable to carry on
sin and the .. centennial of land picked op at th» forester 's ofalone? '
grant colleges in the United Stales. fice here Friday, said Strand.
. Arnold Eaid if it had not been
. Mrs. C|arence Stirn , county vice
The seedlings -Were grown at
for David he would have , had to
president,,
installed : the new coun- General Andrew's Nursery at
'
dispose of the farm .
ty officers and center chairman^
Willow . River , Minn.
They are: Mrs; Miles . Aii 'ejy MothTHE BENN IE Qt/efne farm: " wai
'
'
,
presiden
t
s
Nile
Out
;Mrs.
er
Erincreased in acreage some years
win Gehrke , Friendly Neighbors,
ago when 40 acres were purchastreasurer;? Mrs. Arthur Hiibband ,
ed from the late. Martin Hanson.
Mondovi center chairman, replacLater a few acres were obtained
ing Mrs . George Weiss;. Mrs. Ronfrom; the qjvriers of the Oldendorf
ald
Flury, Cochrane center chair^
farm. The farm is: located fpiir
¦
, replacing: Mrs, Merlin Haeusman
'
'
'
. : :¦ ' .. - David Quarne
miles southwest of Blair.
.
er, ahd Mrs. ? Ray Ziegler ,.. FounBenk Smalberget , ¦ Bennie's matain City center ch.airman replacternal grandfather , ". homesteaded OfCorinne) Syyerson and Mrs. Les- ing Mrs. Henry Miillhaiip, i:/
here in? 1868. The family came. ter ?(Viola ) Moen Si- ;, Blair , and
Mrs. Reuben I.yngda], ': Nelson
from Solar, Norway; to Coon .Val- Elwood ,. Janesville, Wis. OA . sow, Homemaker
, reported on CALEDONIA , Minn. - Construc'
ley, where they 1ived a few yea rs 1 Loren , died three years ago.; '.? '. the history of member
Nelson village , which tion on terraces and waterways
before O movirig to.the area.
Mr., and 0 Mrs.- .' Quarne *• cherish ber club had comp iled. . / ? ? .
has/started in the Root River: Soil
Quarne . TT, son of :Mr. and Mrs. ,j' .lhe old homestead and will conaiid Water Conservation '.'.- District ,
Mrs.
Charles
Bild
cr'back-,
GilmanOEdward Quarne, was. one/of seiven. tinue to live there. ''We are comaccording to Harold Dineen;,
\en\
group
singing
ton
Homemaker.
work
children. He was bom at Elbow •j fortable here,'' NIi s. Quarne . said Mrs. Harland Hognholt ,? Gilman- unit conservationist.
" ' ¦ ' .. ','?
Lake, Minh. Mrs? Quarne, ' also 77, ; "We now have a bathtub. That is
lori center chairman welcomed the One large terrace system has
Is the daughter of the late Mr. and more than we had when -we. ' raised group;
been "completed on the farm owned
and . Mrs. Mart.inus Skorstad . par- ji bur six children ," ' ¦
.
.
'
A medley was played by the ..Gil- by Orville Schroeder and Cyril
•
eats of 1.1 -children? ?
manton
High . School girls brass Becker. Located in Mayville Townwere
fbey
married April 8;. 1909, ARNOLD SAID they plan to raise
'
is? operated bv Bob
a: Eau Claire. The couple lived in peas, hay and corn on his far/in quartet .A- Members are: .Sharon ship, the fa rm
A - '" :'- ''
4-H;: Maria Sheilschmitt.."- ' .-- . .',;'
Biasr twi .. -^O/i following ' their ] and most ly grain on the newly Moy, Gilman Valley
,
--Janet
and
.
Priefert
Oak
Grove
4,
Terraces
also
have
been
con¦
;
'
'
'
marriage where Quarne operated ! purchased farm? .,' . -.
and' Joy Anne Cooke , Look-Oiil slructed for . Hubert Burrhiester .
a livery stable, later moving to •; -Dairying - is no small , mat fer wilh B;' ' . "'aHarold Wiegrefe, and Lowell Roble
tie Taylor area /where they farni- ; the Quarnes. They have a herd .of Go Getters ^-H. - _ . - . .
ia, Wilmington Township, a n d
"
*d . five -years be/ore returning to j Guernseys/ and Holsteins'. Young MRS. GCLICK received; a cor- George Lager, Mayville Township.
sage from ,
County
*.ht iWrrie' place. ;
/stock, willobe
¦' pastured on the otJ- Homemakers. theTheBuffalo
. presentation Elmer Biinge, Winnebago Town^
er
farm.
QUARN E AS a youth *tt»n<U<i
was by Mrs. Multhaup. /- .; ' ; Ship, had close to one mile of diScandinavia Academy,. ScaadinaBuffalo County Homernakers al- versions constructed; The diverria, Wis., a church school where
so
gave a contribution :jo the sions were piit in pasture which is
h* ' «-ai enrolled ¦two years , in a ¦
; broken in order to be
American
Field Service at Winoria. occasionally
feisipesj coarse. ' ' ,
SPRING GROVE, Minn. .'Spe- Mrs . Adam Renter Jr:, Wauman- r>saeded/. -: ':' : -/
He served, as chainxian ol Tr .es- cial)—the names of all . registered dee . and Mrs. Harry Barstow, Mori- One: waterway has been conton Tovra seven years, was aii as- Holstein , cattle bred by Leland <i_. div . retiring county presid ent and structed for Albert Deters, Spring
sessor three years and served oh Ingvalsbn -will now begin with the treasurer , - respectively; ' poured for Grove TowTishi|>.
the Reynolds Coulee school board word "Ardlee. " Exclusive use of the coffee hour.
15 -yeara . The? district npvr : is0 a this prefix name has been granted
part of the= Blair school system. by. the Holstein-Friesian Assocj ar HARMONY FARM BUREAU
The couple's other children are tion of America. It will become a
HARMONY , Minri. (SpeciaDMrs. Ralph <Merle) Gartlwaite, permanent part of? official breed
Tlie Farm Bureau unit is sponsorRochester, Minn.; Mrs/ Melvin records.: ' ¦¦
ing a chocolate cake contest at
the Harmony power House at 8
p:m. Monday.¦ ;- . ' '
COCHRANE, Wis. — One of
,. ¦ . . eight foreign youths who will
EYOTA FARM BUREAU
fla .m. through $ p m
spend the sumrfer on farms in
DR. C. R. KOLtOFSKI
EYOTA, Minn , XSpeciaU — Mrs. the state will be a guest at the
Suurf»y
d
to
i2JO
E)R. MAX C DEBOLT
Lawrence Vrieze won first place Merlin; Haeuser home at Coch'
in the chocolate cake contest at rane. . . . " ' .
:'
A * Opimm4trlati
Ej don Johansson is scheduled
Ihe Eyota Farm Bureau meeting
Wednesday. Mrs. .Alfred Schumann to arrive from Sweden May 31,
":' .¦< ¦ Tku» AM»WT AIN Sts. PHONE 6850-3631
took second ami Mrs. Ole Olson and between then and July 20
third. Miss Jeati Kreck , Olmsted will stay with .ihe Haeusers and
County home age-nt , wa? judge.' ! ' on Spooner and Swing, Wis , area
^
^
^
^
^
^
^ mmm
farms.
^
' m^m^*^m^
' a^
^
^ ^mm--mmmmmami ^i^m^mmmmmmmmmmmwtmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmma ^
Hugo Pajuelo of Peru , arriving
May 18, will spend some time
with the Myron Bergs of BLAIR,
We'll also be with farm families
at Sfiirtevant and Jefferson be
fore leaving again July 20 .

amine .when the corn was less tl-^n drift of'2 ",4-D( even with the amine
eight inches . tall,'". The quar|T- formulations can cause injury to
^
pdurid rate , has been adiequah for susceptible cropsy
susceptible weeds and is less dan- To reduce the danger of 2,4?D
erous? to corn? The half-pound! injury when the corn is. more tnan
ra te has been satisfactory for mod-:[eight inches tall ,; spraying the uperately resistant kinds. One ' pound |per leaves and leaf whorl of corii
lias been necessary for resistant ; can be avoided by using drop noz
kind , but torn has usually been1 zles between the rows when , the
injured .
corn is tall enough. However, "adp
If 2,4-D esters are used , appli : quale: coverage of . the tops of the
cation/rates should be reduced by wv eeds is necessary for rnaximtim
about one-third? Since' the o ester weed control.
forms are .yolatiles , vapor injti v
lo nearby susceptible crops is pos- 'I - IF NOZZLE?; are directed tosible? The use of amines elinlinates ] ward the row>from both sides, the
danger .'. of . vapor. injury, because l herbicide concentration must be
o; for ll.e
amines?are riot -volatile: But wind j reduced to compensate
; double coverage; . ' ¦¦ ' ' ¦ • .¦ '. •'¦
i Some injury may result if corn
j is sprayed with 2,4-D during the
to tassel[ period from emergence
: ing. : Brittleness f ollowed by bend. / Today
; ing. or breaking of - stalks is. the
ST. PAUL , .Miiini—National Soil i most oserious type of injury,, and
Judging Contest . St , Paul Campus, [it may result in severe stand losses
University,
of Minnesota. ¦," ..- , I when '-' followed by. storm or care/ ¦'. Saturday, May S . .. ¦•¦ ' -.:- • less cultivation.'
.
ST.. PAUL . Minn.—National Soil ! Several factors influence the de,
Campus
Judging Contest,,. St? Paul.
j gree of injury resulting from 2 .4-D
University -of 'Nlinnespia.
treatments. Corn growing rapidly
'
Sunday, May O 6
; is more susceptible than corn deST. . PAUL . Mirui.-State FFA j veloping
unotr 1e s s favorable
convention, St. Paul Campiis.-.'l/n'i- i growth conditions; .
/
versity of Minnesota.

Farm Calendar

Monday,i May 7

Big GhaitgiT in
WiM Program
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Rollingstone Man
To Be Honored
For Forest Work
LEWISTON, Minn. - A Rollingstone man will be honored
tonight at the 18th annual Keep
Minnesota Green celebration
and governor's banquet in the
Leamington Hotel at Minneapolis.
Alvin Nuthank will be recognized for practicing Approved forest management techniques by protecting his woodland from fire, insects, disease
and destructive grazing. He
will receive a certified treefarm certificate ahd tree-farm
, >l(in.
Gov. Elmer Andersen Will
give his annual forestry message about profitable use of
forests and tree-farms.
The program is sponsored
by Keep Minnesota, Green, Inc.,
St. Paul.
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Duane JockeU, Ma7.
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Animal Health
Center

Ted Maier
Drugs
¦

'

Third A Lafayette

contest , Harmony Power House. /factor s are extremely important.
8 p.m.
When applying the chemical , the
Tuesday, May 8
rniist be. in good operatsprayer
ETTRICK , Wis. —Wilson Creek ing .condition , It also
must be propSpencer
Sa4-H
Club,
Rocketeers
erly calibrated to assure that the
cia home?
proper amount of. chemical is ap. CALEDONIA. Minn ,—NFO' meet- plied ?per acre. Instructions on trie
ing. Oren Lee Staley. speaker , aud- label of the chemical containier
itorium; 8 p.m.
should be? followed .c arefully. 0
CHATFIELD, Minn . — Clyde
Farm Bureau, . Clyde Hall , 8 p.m. i
ST PAUL , Minn.—State/. . FFA
convention , St. Faiil .Campus , University of Minnesota; o ?
Friday, May U
WABASHA, Minn.. — Wabasha
County 4-H Share the Fun Festival
¦ .' '¦'.
;.
Wabasha High School.
0 MADISON- Wis, (Special) —
The annual Wisconsin 4-H club.
week will be held at the; University of .Wisconsin at Madison June
12-15.
Jim Van . Matr^; , . Argyle, president of the state 4-^11. jun ior leader council, and Frank Campbell,
state 4-H leader, will welcome
is
LEWISTON, . Minn ,-— There
those present at the genera l ascdrieern among ASCS officials sembly Jun e 12. The traditional
here that some farmers may ex- tree dedication and sunset reflec:
ceed their perm itted acreage for lions will be held th at evening
wheat ';¦" ' '"
oh the hill overlookingoLake Men'
Donald Sted iTian , Winona Coun- dotV.- : .:"¦/ ;
. :¦ '' . . . •' •
ty ASCS office , manager, said
Gov. Gaylord Nelson will welthat ; fanners rnay not be aware come the delegates .Tune 13. and
made
this
year
in
of the changes
the day will be devoted to careei
the wheat program:
exploration . In the evening thi
It- has? ' been possible in recent state. .4-H speaking contest final;
grow
up
years for any farmer to
will be held and the presentatibi
to 15 acres of wheat and be eli- Of the 1962 winning play by i
gible for a marketing card, en- group frorri Waukesha Count;
abling him to sell the wheat on will be given. .
the market. This regulation has
If. L. Ahlgren; associate direc
been greatly changed.
tor of cooperative extension it
In 1962, the only producers eli- Wisconsin , will address the grouj
gible for a marketing card are June 14, Delegates also will mee
those who have grown wheat ^ at the 1962 delegates in the IFYI
least one of the last three years. program. Charles Vetter with thi
The maximum vyheat acreage per- U.S. Information Agency Wil
mitted , is the highest ¦ final acre- speak June 15. and new state
age of wheat grown in ¦1959, "60.- or members of ju nior leaders coun
'61, not to exceed 13,5 acres, the cil will be installed.
only exceptions would be farms
with allotments in excess of 13.5
acres. These producers already
have received notices of their allotments, Stedman said.
To illustrate how ihls works ,
a farmer who had no more ?4iJarfN|
8 acres in one of the last three
years- would . -le .' '- limited to that
LAKE ; CITY , Minn.^-i Special)acreage in 1962. "If he raised 15 4-H meimbers throughout Wab
acres in one or all of those years , asha County are selling IFYE
the most he may grow in 1962 is buttons to raise funds to send Jam
13 5 acres.
Goihl to Ecuador , South America
Farmers who raised no wheat j The buttons may be used ir
in the last three years cannot : place of a ticket to Ihteinationa
market any wheat grown in 1962, j Night at Lake City May 19.
unless they pay a severe penalty , j Students from foreign -countrie;
Wheat grown this year can be j will speak about their homeland!
used for feed on the farm on j at Internat ional Night. Marlene
which it is produced , but the | Matteln , former 4-H club , agen
farmer growing it should inake ' and IFYE delegate to Finland, wil
certain to report such wheat to be prcsenl. Master of ceremonie:
the county office , Stedman con- will be Ix'oiuird Harkness , Minne
cluded.
sola 4-H leader.

comes to

Houston
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Before taking this new position?
he worked with the ' . Iron Range
Resource and Rehabilitation . Commission (JRRCi in the northern
part of ; Minnesota. He? was responsible there for 300,000 acres of tax
- '' .'¦ "u - -..
forfeit land_ Hudspith now is one ot Eleven
foresters vyorking in the Southeast
ern part of the state,: He said
there is a possibility that yet another , forester will be hired for
Wabasha
¦ . County later this : summer. - ' ¦ ¦

^Wisconsin 4-H
HIS DUTIES will include the
Club Week Slated mahagerheiit
of timber on watery

Cochrane^ Blair
Farms to Host
Foreign Youths

Malco MARK II WINDOWS

Houston County
Gets Forester

HUDSPITH

:

Ingvalson Herd Naived

MALC0 ALUMINUM WINDOWS & DOORS

WHEN temperature exceed* 85

:!

Under Way in
Root River SWCD

..

. CHATFIELD, Minn.—Cattle judg ing, parades , a horse show, a band
concert , a Ij anqiiet ind a coronation ball will highlight the 1962
Fillmore County Dairy ; : Day and
Princess Contest here June 9 -0
Fret ice cream cones for the
child ren and free ' milk will Promote -the consumption of dairy
prodticfs throughout the daj o
^
Each' dairy plant, .farmer's club, :? 0
4-H¦ club ancl-FFA group will have
ah' opportunity tp sponsor a prinJoseph E. Hudspith
cess candidate. The winner and
her attendants will represent Fillmore Coiinty in the regional con- ,
.' 0;0 ' ' .- ,yy ' .;. . '
test/ ' ' .
Entry blanks are now . being distributed . Extra copies are available from the county . extension office or- from Cy Morley with the ?;.
Chatfield Jaycees.
CALEDONIA. M i n n—Houston Sponsoring organizations are the
County soon will. have, lis own Chatfield Junior Chamber and .
forester "for the first time in: the Fillmore County Dairy Committee.
history of. the county. His . official
duties will ; begin within: a week:
.' ."Joseph:-E:.-' Hudspith, 2fi, has been
working since. April 1 with foresters as Faribault, Waconia , Preston ; and Lewiston/ His training, period now is nearly finished .

Wabasha Courtly.
¦
Dairy? Banquet
ST PAUL. Minn:—State . FFA ; degrees just before or. at the time
,
Uni of 2,4-D application?.- .-the corn is
convention,<^t, Paul Campus
¦
with a. bachelor of science
¦¦
versity. of Minnesota. /¦¦
i more likely to be '.injured; At the County
from
HARMONY , Minn., -^ Harmony ¦j rates of application commonly •'. A¦ AA in forest management
Slated May 26
Farm Bureau unit , chocolate cake ? used , the effects of environmental Michigan State University at Lan-

TeitacingWprk

m

Sp rdy

As Po^^EWer

CALEDONIA . Minh.—Post-emergence application of 2,4-D rias
proved effective in corn weed con; AL.VIA, Wis.—A m agnificent dis- trol research work conducted by
play of native garments and other the University? of Minnesota agriarticles formed the background of cufluraL^experiment, station; acan '.illustrated talk of Pakistan by cording? to Francis Januschka ,
Mrs. Luther Gulick at the Buffalo Houston ? County agent. . .
County O Jlomemaker achievement Fre-emergence applications of IA,
program • Tuesday at/ Gilmanton ' 4 ;D are not recommended because
Grade School. :
.1 of erratic results and possible inThrough a series O-' characteriia- j jury; to .corn, . •
lions of native wom-enshe assock?
IM POST-EMER6ENCE " ' appliated v/ith while ; in Pakistan, Mrs
cations.
, ' annual broad-leaved weeds
Gulick described livin g conditions j
and life in . better than agerage have been controlled with broadhomes there,/ Her trip was? made ; cast applications of a quarter fd
possible , when her . husband , Dr.' -l a half-pound per acre of 2,4-D
Luther Gulick ,; with Winona State '
College, received a Fulbnightj
grant tb study in Pakistan for nine ,
monthi? during 0196D-41.

qiifiield Hosts
Fillmore^Cbunty—
bairy Festiva l

Wabasha Co; 4-H
Sells Buttons for
International Nighi

shed . projects 7 BeaVer ?/ C r e e k
and South Forki, informing the
public on fire prevention and assisting private ;owners iri wpodlbt
management.? He compares His position roughly to that of a county
agent.?- .-¦' . .. ' •¦

Like other foresters in ;the area,
he. is employed : by the state of
Minnesota. State funds for forestry Work .iincluding' -salaries of foresters) are supplemented by fed/ ' ;. :
eral matching, funds.
Since Houston County has never
had a . forester , there was a problem finding office • ¦space. He will
be;located soon in a part of the
SCS office at.Caledonia. ?
Hudspith also will live in Caledonia with his wife and four children, 7, 5, 4 and 1,
WHITEHALL OPEN HOUSE

WHITEllALL , Wis. (S'pe.cial ) . Open house will be held at the
new FHA office here from 2-4 p.m;
Tuesday, according/ to Douglas
Kern, office manager . Thomas
Pattisori, Durand , state director ;
will be: ' present., Borrowers * may
register for prizes. ?

PLAINVIE W , Minn .—The Wabasha County Dairy Day banquet will
be held in the high schbol .auditorium , here May . 26 . according lo;
Slctz,- Wabasha Coimty ageni.
¦Malt'
0 AO new- dairy princess will o be
crowned following the banquet. All . .
cbunty organizations are urged to
sponsor a princess candidate. Each
Sponsor;is asked to send the name
aiid
¦ address of '."its candidate 'with . .
to-:a local ..creama ' .photograph'¦
ery or ' to ¦the extension office.
21. y
Deadline,
¦.-tickets ';isforMay
the banquet may he
obtained from creameries throughout the county.
Committee chairmen . are: Milt
Schwantz , Plainview . princess contest: Qlen Haase, Pla.inviev'. banquet; Bernbn . Yetzer , Plainview ,
vice chairman ; Robert Schmall ,
Elgin, princess judge ; ?Villiarri :
Drysdale, .Kellogg, .' -program ;"- Torn '
Dickerman , Elgin , banquet tickets, and Matt Metz , Wabasha; pub- licit 'y. . - •'¦'¦':

'
:;. . .••- ,

Told How to Measure

WHITEHALL , Wis. (Sjj ecial) -.Oo ,
About 60 men froni six counties
were present at a performancietraining meeting held here . Tuesday at the courthouse . The meet-,
ing,, conducted by Don JWIasseh,
Adams, was given for men who
will - ' -.measure- acreage ." of .farms
participating in the field grain .-. .program',' .. Massen showed slides explaining the method of plotting on
aerial photography. Office managers,' performance supervisors and .
reporters from -Buffalo, Jackson .
Pepin,: Eau Claire, Moiiroe and
^ were preTrempealeau counties
sent.
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PROFIT EVERY STAGE!
30 lbs. to market on one feed

Land O' Lakes* Pork Formula "3-5-9" and your
corn is all it takes to get thrifty gains all the way.
Simply feed more corn, less balancing supplement
aa pigs grow. Your Hogs convert more of the corn
to pork.

mmmm
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Complete program S?!&2S
• 30-60 lbi. Mix one part Pork Formula "3-6-9"
with three parte corn.
• 60-125 lbs. Feed one part Pork Formula
"3-5-9" with five parts corn.

_ ^m_______
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BBMm ^^^^^^Jt
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• 125 Ibs.-market Feed one part Pork Formula
"3-5-9" with nine parts corn.
Ask for free Land O'LaJtea
til IIC
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|all\ IU U O vI complete hog feeding and
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management guide next time you 're in.

Check the Dealer Nearest You

WISCONSIN
Whitehall Agricultural Strvlca

Will your farm
be hit this summer?
You never know whether your farm will be hit by a windslorrn. Beit the season H coming quickly. Vou can 't afford
to take the chance ! Gel the finest coverage , at reasonable
raids, from St. PnuI 'Muli-inl Insurance Company.

RIES INSURANCE AGENCY
'Rollingiten* , Mlnn.

Phon* 2139
REPRESENTING

' Sf. Paul Mutual Insurance Cpmpany
$1. Paul, Mlnna»ot*

T37
i7SCk
MattionM
Mill,
Northfield

MINNESOTA
Wabaiha Faad Stora

Harmon y mk AM#m"«
'
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N*llon Fe,d S,or« Ho, ,6

N8l.on Co-op Cr.am.ry
'
s*' Charlt* Co-op Crtamary
Slatta Hatchery, Blair
Praiton Creamery Produce
Gilmanton Co-op Cr»amary
Modena Co op Crasmery
Hart Co-op Creamary
Association
* Garden Valley Creamery
Cochrane Farmer* Co op
Vaater Feed Stora,
Xreamery
Spr'lno Grov8
'
Centerville Co-op Creamery
,
El",n Creamery Feed Store
Arcflc Springs Cra*mery,
Galeivllle
Plainview Creamery Fearf Stora
Fountain Feed Store,
Roihford c
Crian,,rv
Fountain Cily
, , J ,
,
. .. ...
4 .
Soum S,d* u
H»»«»'«',V.
Caladonla
Independence Co-«p Creamery
Eyota Co op Creemery
Independent*, Wis.
¦
—'
Spalti Garage , Rolllnailono
1
Lflllfl

U

¦»

.

L3X6S

A.

T 66U StOre S
,

Fremont Co op Cr»a»i>ery
Chatfield Co-op Creamery

._

Land O- Lakes Creamerlat, Int.
Ui I
. ind it., VVliMta

Wabasha Go,
Arotirid
edified asW

A Growing Minnesota

Whirf^ £^

(Editor's Note: y / h a ispecie
j icaUy can Minnesotans do to
improve their position eco.
nomically? This last in the
series oj condensations, on "A:
Growing Minnesota": lists a
positive approach for various.' .' - -;
types oj cornmvkities; Those
that. " choose . to regress; those
who ? intend to ' .' maintain - the '.
y status quo, and those who
want to move f orward. Maier- :
tal teas prepared. , by K. HA '
, Thomas atid J. LAApy, extension economists -with the Vniversity of Minnesota.) A

What does the future hold for
our rural areas?
In answering this, it is well to
note that; with the exception of
northeastern Minnesota , farming is
still the dominant 0 occupation in
rural Minnesota. Future trends in
farming will influence markedly
the future of many areas and communities of bur state.
?
Though farmers have m a d e
many adjustments in the past, it
is evident that many more are
still needed. Production continues
above demand; The result is that
incomes of farmers continue well
below those of nonfarm people.
Most forecasts suggest that an imbalance between supply and demand .will ' plague the industry for
years to come ? unless adjustments are inade.
?Mo»t people feel that future
adjustments should be encourajj«d along lines that are develophig naturally.

;For example;, .relatively more
capital Is needed now than land
and labor, in farm production? As
a result, there is need for an overall- reduction in labor in agriculture to achieve a well balanced
farm industry.; Some estimates
suggest that only half of our pres-

Two Buffalo Co.
4-Hfers Chosen
For Band; Chorus

ALMA, Wis: .^ Two Buffalo
County i^H members have been
chosen by the University of Wisconsin extension music department as members of the state 4-H
band and chorus.
'¦ . -- They ¦are ' Janet Pricfert; Mondovi, and Ellen Suhr, Fountain
City. . ' .- ' /,
. Jinet plays trombone in the
Gilmanton High School band,
while Ellen sings soprano in the
Winona State College chorus.
They will participate in the
Wisconsin 4-H Club week at Madi :
aon June . "12-15, The band and
chorus will present a concert at
the end of the week for 1,000
4-H'ers from throughout the state.
Next they will appear at the
Wisconsin State Fair at Milwaukee August 17-18. They ¦will present numbers learned during 4-H
Club Week several tiihes miring
their stay at Milwaukee.

!
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ent agricultural labor force may
be needed, in the " future!
The country's economy and particularly our rural ? communities
wiU face a major problem in finding employment for labor no? longer needed on ". farms, - High rural
birth rates will provide additional:
¦ ¦
¦
pressure.; ;
: '¦ ' . ' . ' ' '¦ ' - . - :
EXTREME MOBILITY of t h e

people vvill provide an additional
source of concern. As in the.past ,
rural people (particularly youth )
will tend to move to the, place of
better opportunity. This will mean
movement from farm to town and
frorh one community, area, or even
state- to; another. ;;
Those who don't move will continue to shift their purchases of
goods? and services for their families to other centers,?. Where once
they lirnited theirA buyingA trip to
a five-mile radius, farniles today
and in the future may drive as
much as 50 miles for. goods.
Past , present, arid 0 future
changes combined with . the increased mobility • of people represent a distinct challenge to the relatively immobile community. Today, many Communities face the
challenge of deciding whether their
future Is bright or dim; whether
they still are growing or are . dying slowly, ¦•: . ."•
health of a particular community
requires ah analysis of the present situation. The following questions serve as a guide in determining where we are how:
;• What is the present, level of
per capita income irt the community? In the county? In the area?
. • How . do income levels compare with other -comrnunities and
areas?
• What has been the trend in

munity and consider honestly future economic potential. But perhaps even more important is setting down broad goals to be
reached.
Communities generally must either adjust to a declining economy,
maintain the present economy or
speed lip economic progress.
Actions required by those who
would adjust to ¦a declining econr
omy follow : • . -¦¦- '.

Two Bins of Corn
To Be Sold at Wabasha

New Plat Books
For Irernpealeiw
Being Checked

WABASHA , ' Minh.—Two bins of
corn . will be sold at the Wabasha
bin isitet Wednesday, ? according to
James Dose, ASCS office manager
Bids will be taken .ori this corn
(sold, oply in 250 bushel lots or
more ) until . 3 p.m. Wednesday. If
the bid is phoned in , however. It
must be followed Thursday with a
written : : bid: ; y l ; .

WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special UNew plat book miaps have arrived
and are being checked, Ray
Shankliri, Trempealeau County 4-H
agent, reported..
Printing is scheduled to begin
May 9. The books will be avail'
" ¦¦
0
•
able before the end of May.
County 4-H leaders, under o tbe
Houston County 4-H
direction of the . county board of
To Seieet Campers
supervisors, will handle sales of
CALEDONIA, OMinn.-4-H , Club the $3 books.
members frofh all Houston County
clubs will be? selected to attend triJ
county. 4-H cainp at Whitewater
Stater'Park June o 20-21-22,0 Francis
J. Januschka, llbustori County
agent, reported ; ? ;
Houston County. 4-H'ers; together
with . members representing Fillmore and Winonl counties,: will be SPRING GHOVE, Minn. (Speattending the three-day camp, the cial ) —Carroll Piager, manager of
theme this year is "Knowing Min- livestock extension with Horitiel &
nesota Through 4-H . " Educational Co., Austin, will speak at the anFFA banquet
sessions, hikes, recreation arid ;oth- nual Spring
¦ •¦ ¦Grove
¦
er. 4-H features will be included. May. ' 15. .; '• - ; ,;.
. Piager, a . graduate - of Iowa
State University, assisted in the
development of the ' grade and-yield
plan for buying hogs?, V . . - ... .' -,-*,One of his major resbnnsibilities
since 1946 has been the superintendency of the National BarrowShow. He is reputed, to be[ one 61
the country's finest nog judges.

Austin Man Set
For Spring Grove
Banquet May 15

Starting Monday, May 7
¦;

U— ALSO -: -- .
SOY BEAN SEED AVAILABLE

I 58 Main Street

!

"
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STOCKTON PEPPY PALS

STOCKTON , Minn. (Special) Marie Daniel and Allyn Kratz were
chosen as contestants in the 4-H
good grooming and talent show at
Lincoln School at Winona May 10.
Mike Gordon, Stephen Homola .
Wayne Kratz and Gary Ziebell will
provide talent for this event. All
are members of Peppy Pals 4-H
Club.

; ;i
!

.

Farmers Exchange

Phone 2030

¦

IT IS WISE tc tiie up the arts.

TO DETERMINE the economic ent conditions in a particular com-

SOY BEAN
SEED CLEANI^

——¦

per capita incomes? Has it been
improving? Is it improving as rapidly as other areas?
• How is the income distribute
ed among members of¦ the 0 community? '• •' . ,'. :. ?;- ' .. ,. - ' ;.¦• D o e s existing employment
provide good incomes?
IT IS NOT enough to analyze
present circumstances. The poten;
tial for .future economic growth
also must be studied, thie following questions 'get to the heart of
the matter:;
. . - ¦• What will be the size arid
quality of our labor force in the
next five yeari?
• Cian theO agriculture profitably
be expanded or improved?
. '.. »;Can farm unit? be intensified and thus provide irnproved
incomes without considerable farm
consolidation?
» Does ourA area provide the
conditions desirable for bringing
in new industry? What about the
attitude of the community, the raW
materials, location and the desirability? of labor supply?
• Is the community attractive
to industry and will it remain attractive? o
• Does the community , have
schools and training programs
that will help a labor force compete effectively in ihdustry?; :

!

]

.

¦

...

.

-

.

¦

.

1. Accept present e c .o n om ic
trends in agriculture; industry and
the community which have .caused
incomes to stabilise and/or decline
for the: remaiining ;population. 2. Encourage agriculturally, allied industries and firms to . consolidate their efforts to reduce the
costs of operation and pass on
benefits of consolidated operations
¦
to farmers. . : ' '.
3. Actively encourage young people and the? unemployed to leave
to reduce the economic costs of
training,
¦ welfare ' and unemployment. ' ' ' •
4. Reduce public services, where
possible, 'as economic activity
slackens and the labor force moves
¦¦¦
awayT%<
.' ¦ '
-5} Where possible, ^ombihe efforts with other ; communities to
reduce cost of? providing health,
recreation, roads, power and hospital and educational services.
BENEFITS from ¦ these actions
""

follow:? ;' . . '

' . -. " ;;

1. Would not require, the same
type of social and ecoriornic adjustments needed and generally associated with economic growth.
:2. Could reduce costs ot local
government for community public
education and services, if. the trend
would bring consolidation with other communities. ;:
COSTS of these actions?
would
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
; ,¦? ' ./. ? ; ¦ : .. . . - . - - ;¦ ,

be: .

' '¦
;.

1, Although the total taxes need?
ed for comihuhity institutions and
public services may be reduced,
they ?may not decrease fast
enough to reduce individual taxes
for those regaining, 0o o ' o "
1. The economic loss of? educating young people through hi gh
school?in the public school system
generally costs about $20,000 per
student. As these people leave the
corfimuhity, there is an even great-

Fair Jud g ing School
To Be - Held May 15
In Trempealeau Go.
WHITEHALL, Wis.; (Special )•Fifteen home economics graduates have indicated interest in
attending the fair judging school
at the courthouse here May 15,
accordinjg to Mrs. Eileen Layton,
Trempealeau County agent.
Each person 0 interested in
judging clothing is asked to bring
a first year <4-H-member's) cotton skirt arid a cotton dress, either f or school 6r Agenera. -wear.
i'or food judging, each person
is asked to bring one or two of
the following: Loaf of yeast
bread, loat of quick bread, quick
cake, three muffins, three sugar
jumbles or sugar cookies.

Varieties Suggested
for Potato Growers
WHITEHALL. Wis. ;. (Special)-^
Peter Bieri , Trempealeau County
agent, suggestsA the following potato varieties to planters in the
county: Por early crops, Early
Gem, a russeTSkinned. scab-resistant variety; Chippewa , a later
variety, aii oval 'shaped potato
with bright, white skin arid shallow eyes , and Superior, a mediumearly variety , , scab resistant ,
round, white, shallow-eyed.
- L a t e recommended varieties
are: Katahdin , shape and appearance similar to Chippewa; Red La
Soda, a red potato that cooks
white; Rcd Pontiac, large tubers
with deep-red skin color ; Russet
Burbank, an excellent baking potato; Russet Sebago, has moderate scab resistance; Sebago, resistant to . both late bllght-tuber-rot
and yellow-dwarf disease.
. .

. - -
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. . .
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CHECK OVER THESE "NEW GENERATION-

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
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Ask for a free damonslratlan on your form.

John Deere Tractors are making n»w friends and sotting new records every day.

Theso new

Trade In your

old tractor now and »tep up to "New Generation" John Deere power. •

FEITEN IMPLEMENT CO.

113 Washington Street

*
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Gas or Diesel . . . a size for every farm!
Come In , climb aboard and look 'am over.

Just Keeping Up
For (hose?who would maintain
their , present economy, the following . suggestions are made:
ACTION REQUIRED
o l . Measure the community 's educational program on. past perform
mance rather than national stand
A, o
ards. . '• ¦" .
2. Accept present and existing
economic.o trends and attempt to
maintain the present per capita
income, levels. For example, ; if desirable, encourage 0 industrir.l development to maintain present enployment.levels, income, 'leyels. and
income distribution.
3. Maintain present public facilities for - health, recreation , roads,
water , power, and . hospiifa 1 services. - .
4. Provide needed educational as:
sistance and credit to agriculture
so it can¦ maintain. -, its present
status. ¦;.
5. Encourage many of the youhg
and ; unemployed to seek . training
and employment elsewhere.
BENEFITS
; 1,0Although the cost ;cf public
services may rise, the ' -general .level of services ¦- would reir ain the
same with, onl^a slight rise in
taxes.
2. Maintaining the present . economy would not require . the same
social and economic adjustments
needed with more rapid growth !
3; Consolidation with neighboring
communities for necessary, public
services would be forestalled. " ¦':
4. The economic and social institutions and the trade and services businesses located .in the; area
and cominunity would serve- a": stable population with- , slightly; rising
incomes. -'¦
:. '; ' ;• ' ' . ;COSTS
¦ ¦' !. The .economic ' .and. social
loss
.
of educating 'the youth who migrate to other areas.
2, Conflicting views as to what
constituteis the status quo ~ for popr
ulation, services , and ; income
could result in severe social re:
latiohships among the people ?;
3. Competition from other progressive areas and communities
may make it difficult to attract the
industry, or industries desired to
maintain incoihe levels.
4. Maintaining profitable farm
operations may be difficult if the
community ; can not? attract competent managers to enter and remain in agriculture because of iri^
adequate community facilities, agricultural credit , and continuous
education programs.

Getting Ahead
Finally to the0 ? communities interested in speeding up their present economy, the following suggestions are listed : - . . . -•
ACTIONS REQUIRED
1. Use the taxing authority in
the cornrhuntiy to attract , service,
help build, and expand any industry that will oring in additional
well .paying jobs and will h e l p
train the labor force ,
2. Use the taxing, and bonding
authority to improve public services such as water , power , roads,
schools, sanitation , hospitals , and
recreational facilities.
3. Train unskilled workers at
public expense to develop the potential labor force.
4. Provide credit and management training for efficient commercial farms to encourage enlargement, mechanization , a n d
more profitable operations.
5. Provide funds and leadership
to upgrade your community 's educational program.

Matt Metz, Wabasha County aigent, Indicate* that central '• •:
processing of all dairy herd records is just around the cornet. ¦
He; said that one of the>objections to this ihethpd of keeping "; ', •
records (IBM equipment facilitates the process) is the? price,
Farmbrs ipust pay $1.35 pej covy per year for the service, Metz
explained. On a 20-cow herd this would amount to only\ $Z7 an- onually. But it is a consideration when farmers must do everythinf
they can to beat the price-cost squeeze. Metz believes that riot only ;
the farmers iri his area—but throughout Southeastern Minnesota
as well—will have central processing within three or four years/
Trempealeau County, in Wisconsin, has it now.
Central processing came up in connection with A-. a. criticism
relative to the form we use in running; top herds and top individual
producers. Several suggestions were made to improve our systim.
Metz . disagreed with the proposed improvements. He suggested,
as did Archie Brovold, Buffalo County agent; that not much more ;
could be done at present. In order to get a more accurate tabula- *;
tion of high herds and high-cows, a farmer; would have to be part
of central processing. Both men felt it would .he best to wait until
an effort to
a majority of farmers change over before ¦ ¦ making
' ¦ . '• ¦.' ¦ ¦ ¦
work out a new and better form.
¦
¦-'
A
¦ *: . A A - k A. -y ¦•' ' - V; o '',y - o A 'A - .". - ' -;;, - .
A small booklet dedicated , to farm safety, published by the
Automobile: Club Safety Council at Winona, caught my attention
as Io was looking through materials in tny desk. In it was a
prayer— "A Farmer's Prayer." There was no credit line. Those
of you who understand good poetry may find it lacking In ont
respect or . another, but it is timely and ; does carry a message
of importance. It reads:
Oh Lord, make my land productive so t*iat I may ihare my
food with a hungry world 0"
Open my eyes so that I may see the hidden dangers as well
as the fertile acres. -? ' ?
Open my ears to the beauty of a new day as it sheds its
radiance . over my new-plowed fields but never let me forget the
simple rules of ? safety.
0
;
Give me, oh Lord, a healthy mind for 'tjs I, not the
¦ ' ¦" machine,
. • ;. ¦
who must think;
¦
;
Teach me now the dangers of¦ "gentle livestock" and "foelproof rnachihery." Keep me, my Father, from the paths of sprrbw. , '¦
Forgive me now for my careless moments. and hurried minutes.
Let rte-not lose . sight of thi heartaches, pain and sorrow concealed
'heath the calm exterior of my farm ; ¦ ¦
' Let this then be my prayer, Amen.;. ' '¦; / :
¦ ' '¦ '
'
A> - . .X ' :- ^r ¦ ¦^'o ?v ';;:*; ' ¦ * : o
The University of Minnesota reports that although dairy cows
are presently producing milk faster than people can use it, many
Minnesota farmers in major dairy areas of the state plan to expand
their output. Some 250 Minnesota farmers, 212 with dairy herds>
were contacted in 1961. They were asked \yhkt changes they
expected in the relative prices of milk, hogs and beef, and what
changes , they planned iii their livestock operations during the next ¦ ¦
' ' : ¦ '.. .
five ' years. . . . ?- .
Almbst 60 percent expected the price of milk to improve rela- ?;
tive to hogs arid beef. Seventy-nine of the "250 planned to start »¦
dairy operation or expand the one ; they already had. Only 34,
most with small Cow numbers, expected to decrease the size of
their dairy operation. ¦:-.-

Brucellosis Area

WABASHA, Minn. — Wabasha
County has; l>een rated ¦
modified certified brucellosis area,
llatt: Netz, Wabasha County
;
agent, announced.
A report recently completed
under the supervision of Dr. J.
J. Burgiess,^ veterinarian here, reveals that there has been a noticeable decrease in botli brucellosis and TB since the last complete testing y ias made in 1956.
Dr. Burgess supervised a team
of 20 veterinarians with the Livestock Sanitary Board and 20 assistants from Wabasha County,
The testing program lasted about
'a 'mohth.- ,';.
Following is the ; rejoct with
1956 comparative figures in pa'' :- . » ; :
rentheses: -,
,241
(l ,Herds tested . 1
TB
368); cattle tested, 51,095 (48,125); reacting herds, 2 (sik); reactors, 2 (6) ; suspect herds, 38
(30), and suspecte, 54 (43).
Brucellosis—Herds tested, .1 ,241
(1,382); cattle tested, 42,436 (43,168); , reacting ",. herds, 74 (101),
suspect herds, 67 (no comparable
figure), and siispects, 113 (no
comparable figure). ,

Tests Indicate
Need for More
Potash in Soil

CALEDONIA , Minn. - Soil tests
taken during the past years have
indicated
a.need for Wore potash
and ¦ nitrogen in order, to have a
balanced fertility condition in the
soils, according?to Harlie Larson ,
Houston County extension soils
agent. ..?
Tests have show,n that two-thirds
of; the samples taken need; potash
in addition to the potash included
in the starter fertilizer. This means
that.' ;-' additional' needs can . be applied by ."broadcasting" , before
seed-bed preparation,;.
Fifty percent of samples indicated a ' need for some phosphate in
addition to th? amount : of phosphate in a starter. . Phosphate, however, rnay. be . applied . at a higher
rate than potash in Ihe starter.;
Potash would , be apt to have a
burning effect in too large amounts
in the starter. ¦
Only four, percent of tests showed high in nitrogen, 48 percent medium.; and 48 percent low. . This
shows the importance: of keeping a
dose watch on nitrogen needs in
order to have a wellytalanced fertility program. :
For a check on sou productivity
it is recommended to have a soil
test. Two weeks time will be needed for a return of the test report
from the University farm soil test^
ing. laboratory.

..
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Here 's.an item relative to rural ? highway development that :
seems: important: "There has been considerable improvement accomplished in highway development in rural areas..in . 1925, more
than three-fourths of all farms were served by dirt roads; by
:
1950 less than a third cf the farms had to rely on them;
Farms located oh hard-surfaced roads had increased from .
less than eight percent to 32 percent in the 25-year period. While .
the number; of farms is : now the lowest since 1890, motor vehicles
and better highways have been a major factor in their productivity
and in the significant increase in farms of 10 acres or leiss.
in Many
nearby
of ? these are operated' part-time by people w^q' work
towns and industries, the dual occupation keing made possible by
highway mobility. .

Brown Swiss Records
CALEDONIA, Minn. — Cletus
Schlelch is owner of three Brown
Swiss cows which recently completed official productipri records, the
JBrown Swiss Cattle Breeders Association announced. His Holler Hill

Wi nona
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1. Higher incomes and employment will gene/ally help increosi'
the quality and quantity oi the
community public and onvate
,
services.
2. The growing community <nn
generally attract more desirable
industries that live permanent employment and pay higher wages.
3. The community can capit alize
on the productivity of the youth
after paying for its education
4. Professional nnd highly skilled individuals tend to migrate to
growing communities, thus furnishing leadership in developing the
community,
5. Industry will tend to absorb
the underemployed in agriculture
in the nroa. The resultant community , with Its expanded economic base nnd facilities , will attract
more competent mnnngcrs to agriculture.
6. Progressive communities can
provide more opportunities for n
woll rounded life will) increased
cultura l , recreational , and educational facilities.
7. Growing communities generally have a higher proportion of the
popu In tion with earning capacity
and generally can support it.s growing needs.
COSTS 1. Increased public and privnto
services, such as housing, education , and sanitation , will force the
general level of locnl taxes upward,
2. Responsibilities for f u t u r e
planning in zoning, education,
roads, nnd health facilities miuiro
greater coordination and effort.
3. Sociological problems associnted with integrating Ihos^pcisoiis
moving into the area.

Lorretta produced 13,670 pounds of .
milk and. 509. pounds of hutterfait in
801 days, Holler Hill Nancy produced 13,650 pounds of milk and
503 pounds of butterfat in 305 days
and Holler Hill Skylark produced
14,350 pounds of milk and 516
pounds of butterfat in; 305 days.
Each cow was milked twice daily.

Pep Mp Yo

Holsteins Records
LEWISTON , Minn.—Cows .owned
by lewiston and Altura farmers
set official production records , the
Holstein-Friesiari . Association 6f
American reported: Mueller Roebuck Trixy, a 4-year-old owned By
C. H. Mueller & Sons, Lewiston ,
produced 15,921 pounds milk and
676 ? pounds, butterfat in 365 days.
Altura White Roxie, a 7-year-old
owned by. Alvin Siirion, Altura,
produced 17,445 pourds milk and
595 pounds butterfat In 329 . days.
The University of . Minnesota supervised the weighing and testing.
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Never Before

A Tractor Piston

GUARANTEE
Like This

BENEFITS
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er loss—that of future productivity
that . could help the area grow. .
3. A community composed primarily of the very young and the
old tends to cause strained social
relationships. Community services
may suffer as a result ol indifferent attitudes between social¦ :
economic groups,
4. Agriculture . and the? . related
agricultural industries may have
difficulty attracting well trained
and competent manages into the
area.
5. Withva . • decline in population
and incomes, ihe service and trade
businesses, in the community, will
have difficulty ! remaining prof itable and meeting the, economic
needs of the people.

the Pitchfork
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"CIRINfi" Q* CORN can be avoided by side dressing with Nitro-Gro 41. Nitro-Gro is fast to applv
-—up to 100 acres per day, depending on method.
Your Midland cooperative can do it for you—ask
yi.ur Midland . fertilizer man.
Apply Midland Nitri i-Grt * 41 . , . the
4i r« liquid nitrogen toltaliim\..!\OU !

MORE POWER
THAN WHEN NEW
for
HULL YEAR
OR 1200 HOURS
Make Your Next
Tractor Overhaul
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TALK TO THE MIDLAND
DEALER NEAREST YOU.

SEE NAMES BELOW.

FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO,

CALEDONIA
Ph. 17«

SPRING GROVE
Ph. JM

MABEL
Ph. 132

TRI-COUNTR/ CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION

RUSHFORD~Ph. UN 4-7723
HOWSTON-Ph. TW 447S5
WINONA - Bulk Ph. M45 • Station Ph. 41IS

FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES

M*W

LANESBORO-Ph. HO 7-3445

HARMONY-Ph. Tulip 4-4171

HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. 9

Certified Power

PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLMNVIBW - Ph. KC 4-MOJ

ECKEL ,
IMPLEMENT CO.

LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LIWISTON - Ph, 3141

ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLLINOSTONI - Ph. 1351

ARCADIA, WIS.
I
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rB|- MOTHER! ]
i Mother 's Doy is May 13'. Call us today /or on
g appoin tment with beauty. Smart styling, expert
1 colori ng ond permanents are our specialty '
6
Permanent* $7.50 and up

I

1

Modern Beauty Shoppe

I 476 East Broadway

Phona 6960

I
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P«M Big ISO Giant 225
? g/ ANj Amp Size Amp Size
Now $158
! i^AjNow $125
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120 West Second St.
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Stir Up Compliments
With Our Fine :.
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' ¦' '¦ ¦ . AND 'IT DID .. •¦ '. . A sale sign In front of a fire0 damaged building in Dallas adds a touch of irony
as the two bufldiitgs housing furniture stores ' . still
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1 CAtLAHANS':

smoulder.. A blaze swept through the structures ,
destroying most of . the merchandise, and resulting
in a four-alarm tire.,' 'AP Photof ax)
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AUTO PULLED FROM TIDAL BASJN . J . said the car apparently was traveling at very high
A crane lift s an auto from : the Tidal . Basin , the . ;speed when it plunged off a nearby roadway. (AP
- A'A A -'A y
tourist spot encircled by Washington 's famous Japa- ]Pliotofax)
nese cherry trees. Two bodies were recovered. Police
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RADEMACHER'S j
•
S9 West Second
Street

|

Now -Auto Insurance
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ONE LAST LOOK . . . An unidentified mother
and her son tik e one last look at an exploding
pine tree in the Mason State Potest fill. ) fire. ' Her
daughters, however, had no time for such curiosity,

I
they wanted to get back to the cat. Some 1,000
acres have burned since last Wednesday and the
blaze is apparently ' under control. !AP Photofax
by Marian Zimmerman)

WAITI NG . . . Francis Ormshy Gore, eight- ,
year-old son of the British ambassador / joins Prlina
Minister Harold Macmillan of Britain, on the lobby
steps of the British ' Embassy in Washington, in
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for as little as S6.0O monthly!
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i Savlngi placed by the 10th of the month
j| draw dividends from fhe first.
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SAVINGS AND LOAN , ASSOCIATION
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Exchange Bldg.
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John Bean Wheel Alignment
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I • Tune Upi • Brake Service
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• Pickup & Delivery
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waiting for the arrival of President Kennedy. The
President was guest of honor at an embassy dinner .
IAP Photofax ) '
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ydtiifcAdiiltActivitiesBlair Resident
Qlctpera
it's No l-bpcj or Drink '
For Michigan Mlburners
Bunnel
l
House
nmiw
Regain Control
BeingRenovated
In Alabama

DENNIS THE MENACE

(A weekly calendar 0/ special activities , of the Boy Scouts,
Catholic Recreation Center, Girl Scouts, parTi-i ecreatton de. jwriment, jRed ^ross, YMCA and YWCA, ichiclt comprise. tht
0
Wtnoiio Group Wof kers •Association.)
' "- -A ' A *A 'A - ¦ ¦¦¦
; MONDAY
Camp Cleanup, Winona oGirl Scouts.
V
TUESDAY ;.
Camp Cleanup,; Winona Girl ikouts.
.BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UP) ".. "Ay ' .A WEDNESDAY ; . " : \v
Old-line Democrats have regained
' Scouts community relations committee, R.W;
—
Girl
10
a.m.
control of party machinery in Ala;
51 W. Sarnia St ,
Miller
home,
bama ;and with it the power to ' ¦'•¦" board ,;Girl Scout office.
prevent another states rights - '.4 p.m. — Senior Girl Scout planning
7 p.m. —Park recreation Midget (ages 12 through 14> baseball
presidential revolt.
organization meeting, West Center/
.
Virtually complete returns from
.. ' THURSDAY .? :" ¦• •
Tuesday's primary gave the loy?9:S0 a.m. — ?Girl Scout program committee, Dale Welch home,
alist faction at least; 39 seats on
? 277 E. Howard St.
.r^' -'
the inodming 72-meihber State
SATURDAY
Democratic Executive Committee
19:30 a.m. — Park recreation B antam O years old) baseball
and;-' a chance to pick up eight
organization meeting, Lake Park Lodge?
more.0
-'
9:30 a.nv--- Girl Scout outdoor training at camp. .
?
States O riflhters who spearheaded the 1960 uprising—which
saw six of Alabama's li electoral
college votes go to Sen. Harry
Byrd, D-Va.,- ... instead of . Democratic nominee John F. Kennedy
—were sure of ho more than 25
places on the new committee.;
The six A states rights electors
who -ran as Democrats refused
- . .- .';¦;.
By A. F SHIRA
\
to east their ballots for Kennedy \ .
,
party's
because of the national
SPACING OF PLANTS
' :
racial stand. ?
trees,
shrubs
and other plants are Set- out: in . May than
More
in o any other niorth during the yea^r — in fact . May can
Loyalists . won 37 state, committee seats , outright in Tuesday's well be called the planting month . •
Setting a plant in the ground , however well done, is not sufficient;
election and 10 seats were to be
decided in a; May 29 runoff 'be- if proper spacing is disregarded . This is something that many gardcause no one got a majority oi eners .; overlook willingly, or otherwise. Spacing plants is somewhat
like pruning/ in that they are generally placed; too close together
Tuesday 's votes iri those contests:
But the party regulars, will ; get for the best results and to. the
two of them automatically be- same o extent the gardener does planted to the desired locations.
cause in both instances loyalist not prune as heavily as neces- For best effects an edging or borout new trees and der must be uniformly continuous
will .he running against loyalist. sary in setting
¦
Iii the remaining eight unde- plants. -' . , ? ' .' ¦•:
and the plants should stand about
cided races, it will be loyalist Last week ' I ; saw some rose six inches apart to provide for probushes that a o gardener had just per spread . A little crowding with
vs. states Tighter.
planted. He had opened the pack- edging plants is hot so serious as
ages and set the roses in the witli taller kinds,
ground following the.usual plant- The popular marigolds are used
ing rules With the exception Oof not in many ways , about the home; in
cutting!the canes back. He said beds, borders and as fill-ins for
he could not bring himself? to cut the perennial garden . The taller
so much of the tops: off; , though he kinds should be planted about 18
; ST. PAUL?: I APA -' ? Estatas- of knew
it would be beneficial to the inches, apart arid the shorter varithe
two StO Paul members of
'? ' .
plants;
-: " - . '.
eties 8 to . 12yincheSO : ?
Weyerhaeusei- Xf m i 1 y. totaling But. getting
back
io proper spacmpre than $21 million , were listed ing; let us consider the annuals. Petunias should be planted at
in Ramsey County Probate. Court Since- annuals are grown froffi oseed least one foot apart as they reach
Thursday¦ when
inventories were and oare often sown directly- in?the a considerable spread , For use iii
a window box , theyocan be planted
' .- .-- -¦'?o? ;¦. .. , - , •¦ ¦;; . . .:¦ ¦;:
filed;opein !ground where they are to
Frederick Weyerhaeuser, grand - grow, proper thinning with good a little closer together, since they
the edges of the
vast lum- spacing is very important for best will overhang
son of the founder . of the
planter 'as they crow. .
ber enterprises, left '¦'. $18,144,478, results. ;
• - .. 'A Ay ¦ Modern zinnia hybrids , are fathWhile his mother, Harriette D.
arid some varieties
Weyerhaeuser, left an estate of ? ALYSSUM and agiratum ; art er tall agrowing
height
of
reach
.
. three feet, or so,
A . AA very popular as edging plants and
$2,967,351- 0
; branchinig.
There*
wih
widespread
Weyerhaeuser died in January fhe seeds can be planted directly fore, the tall kinds should be. plant,
or
sown
they
to
grow
where
are
at
the
age
of
54.
He
was
an
JJ61
ed about 18 ihcheso apart and the
I executive in the lumber company. in 'fiats and pots, and then trans- shorter kinds, about 12 inches. If
¦'
¦¦
'
the. seeds are planted where they
By Alex Kpftky
'7 -0 y- ,:. . " - \,o/?';. ; -' . ' ¦ \/. v ' /;-- .?- ¦; y .; -- y . - ' ¦ '
are to grow, it is evident that "drastic thinning must be done. A fewer
number of well : spaced plants will
haves larger blooms? than a mass
of spindly ones that are too crowded to flower properly. Zinnias are
beseeming increasingly popular;
sinbe the colors and texture are
more delicate and refined than in
the older kinds .
"
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BLAIR , Wis, (SpeciaD-Blair 's
oldest citizen, Mrs. ? Martha : Jordahl, observed her 99th birthday
Sunday at the home of her heph;
ew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson. .
Mrs. Sophia Twesme, her only
child, died in November 1961. After that she lived for a time with
a niece; Mrs. EHa Edwin.
MRS. JORDAHL is In eoed healtfi

and eats: and sleeps well. Easter
Sunday she went for a walk with
Mrs. Nelson and also has taken
rides
with the family.
. '¦ •Mrs.- Nelson- said when warm
weather arrives she hopes to have
her spend some time in the back
yard Mrs. Jordahl doesn't mind
walking stairs.
Tor a while she had to wear
glasses for reading, but now can
read without them. She occasionally helps her niece with mending;
She admits some hearing difficulty,
but has a remarkable memory, ' ;
i MRS. MARY ; Otterion, Blair 's
other 99-year»old citizen , has been
confined to Ashbury . Methodist
Hospital, Minneapolis, 'the past
three months. Her daughter , ? Mrs.
Nettie Anderson her*, said this
week her mother hopes to be moved to the Black River Falls homei.
Mrs. Otterson and Mrs, Jordahl
were . members of same confirmation class at North Beaver . Creek
Church ,; ' '
Mrs. Jordahl was born in Chicago in 1863.' Her father was a
seaman and drowned when Martha was one. Her mother then
came . t o . Joe Coulee in Ettiick Town; ? Mrs. Twesme and
her mother moved to . Blair in 1956.
Mr. Twesme died iii 1939.

Pepin Accident
Victim Returned
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popular how with "the appearance
on the market of more decorative
types with larger and "more refined
blodsoihs of delicate colors ;
: Such varieties as A snapdragons,
bells-of-Ireland, larkspur and foxglove which are rather tall growing, some reaching a height of
three feet ,, should be. planted at
least one foot apart arid at a greater distance, if the soil is .quite rich;
Proper spacing always produces
sturdier plants of greater vigor and
flowering capacity.
When plants are crowded it- is
difficult to cultivate them properly
and weeds are encouraged to grow
more freely. . Also, the ; gardener
should' bear in mind the height of
j lfferent varieties at maturi ty and
place the taller . kinds in the background.
Like most other flowers, annuals
are generally more pleasing. i(
each grouping is made up of one
color.
CATHOLIC UNITY MOVE

PORTLAN D, Ore. m— A Roman
Catholic committee to promote
Christian unity In line with principles to be laid down by the coming Vatican Council next October
lias been set up by Archbishop
Edward D. Howard here. It is
headed by Msgr. Thomas .7. Tallin ,

PEPIN; Wis. ;(SpeelBl)-Twentyyear-bld Dale Larsoii, rural Pepin , severely injured in a : two-car,
reai>end; collision here March 11,
has been moved by ambulance
from St. Mary 's Hospital, Rochester , to St.
¦ Benedict's Hospital , Biirand.. '. ;¦•¦
He remains unconscious; there's
been very little improvenierit in
his condition.
Larson , ? whose car was struck
in the/rear by the auto driven
by Paul Harney, n, Theilman, ; re^?
ceived fractures of the left arm
and right clavicle, dislocated hip,
severe head injuries and deep
bums on the, right band and arm
when the car caught fire. He underwent ¦ a tracheotomy
at St.
;
Mary's. : ; ' o, - 'yv .
Harney iand Miss Norma Berg,
Pepin , were hospitalized ; briefly
following the accident.
Larson was either driving north
towardyPepin or? was parked on
the highway I when struck in the
rear in ? front oi Seifert's recreation, center on Highway 35. The
cars immediately baught fire and
the Lund fire department was called.: The accident happened during
a heavy snowstorm and on slippery
pavement.
Larson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Larson.-

! GRAiND RAPIDS, yMicH. (AP) '
— oOMichigari's funeral directori
decided Thursday it is Jiot within
the bounds of their professional
the Bunnell House, home of the ethics to serve; coffee or food to
county's first white settler, is be"". - ,' '. - . '
-".
ing renovated by the Winona Coun- mourners, "'
ty Historical Society for opening , The 83rd annual convention of;
soon as a museum and tourist at- the1 yMichigan Funeral Directors
traction. ? ; '
association supported- a ?Statt
Dr. Lewis I. Yoiiriger, society Mortuary ; Science Board? ruling
president , said the house at Hom- that/refreshments should riot be ?.
er was built more than a century an integral part of , tiiie funeral
ago by Willard Bunnell. Present service. y
.- '.' .'. -. .;
;? ? ' ¦ ' . ?'
renovation includes installation . of
supports under the main floor to
prevent sagging caused by shifting
of a rock on which part of the foundation rested Windows have been
repaired and plastering done
Holes where bats used to enter are MMmWmw
^WmMm
being sealed
¦
!
B1 <¦ JS_ W« * * '?¦»
The old plastei was hard and la^
mM
.
i^h^
JlMm
^^m^
"
contained hair which is typical oi
rriid-]9th centuiy plaster The
chimney was rebuilt using old mmW >$* WkS 'hPWM
brick to match the former brick
^B .,/ *J>f f , <i \^m&j^^Mmmm\
Some years ago a former own
MMMMm
*^&$_
m N "'-?J A\
er, Mrs Agnes Berrum , had slid
_f -_
\
A
>
H
M _____
M\
^.
1
a^H
W
g m^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
M
ing doors removed from the living
^MM
^^^^^s^^^^^^^H
room and dining room The societj
fotind these dooi s nailed beneatr
the garage floor The doors havi
been replaced in the house and stil1
¦1U Ay^'4W^^WMMWMM» "
bear the yellow paint used for the
W\ mk
^TVMM W^AU
¦interior woodwork.
Renovation is sponsored by C D
Tearse, a society boaid member ,
who said repairs should be made
now to prevent serious deteriora- ^LWM M A^ k *mlWmmWM!!m
Mmmmmmm- ^-tBl^^mmmWt ^^M
tion of the building.
"Since no funds were obtained
from the county commissioners, although a minimum budget was
Submitted on several occasions,
this valuable historical site could
have been
¦ ¦ lost soon," Dr. Younger
said. .' '• ¦ • '
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BLAIR PLANNING EVENT
V
¦
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — The
Blair Commercial is discussing
sponsoring some form of community promotion in conjunction ?with
a June Dairy?Day sometime next
month. Ray Bliiske, Kenneth Olson and Jerome Mattison comprise
a committee appointed by President Ardell Matson to submit
plans for the event , They will work
with the retail trade committee
composed of W; E. Schroeder, Robert Aubart and James Ffederlxon.
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KENTUCKY BOURBON
AGED 6 YEARS
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STOP SIGN AT BLAIR

. BLAIS; Wis. 'Special)-A stop
sign has been placed at the Highway 95T 53 intersection on the west
city limits of Blair. The sigh stops
northbound traffic on Highway 53
at its junction with 95. Hijghway
95 traffic does not stop, but Highway 53 traffic does when it goes
north. Southbound cars on No; 53
do not stop, however.
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AND NO 'RUNNING OUT" |
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WHEN YOU HEAT IT
By Sounder* and Ernst
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THIS WEEKIND!

MARK TRAIL
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By Ed Dodd
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SAT. & SUN.
1:00 P.M. 'til Closing

HAL-ROD LANES
403 Welt Third St.
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Speed to keep pace with peak demand plus top
economy . . . you Just can't top today's Gas
Water Heaters lor performance. Completely automatic , too, and easy to adjust to changing
mseds,any time.
Set for yourself how muth better you can make
the living at your house ... visit a gas appliance
dealer,plumber or * ~ "
NtP NORTHERN STATES POWER' COMPANY

NATURAL GAS WATER HEATING
,

*
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Phils Best Braves Aaron Cracks Two

SWIttS :IOP#M^^

Krdl k:^

thiri-base line—when the Twins'
Jim • Kaaty Jack kralick and i>on
Lee; are pitching "because their
inside pitches result iiv so many
topped balls down the third base
'
line. . " - o o;
"I just figured I'd have a better
¦ ¦¦¦
- .. • " '
steps. "- , ¦¦' :• . ' .
chance on topped balls," he ex'
'¦ '.,
Rollins ? labels Robinson "great" plained. . ....
'ri'l
's
nothing
he
cS
Kralick
went
8 1-3 innings to
and adds "there
' ' :.
' ¦ ' -;¦ ¦ ''Rollins definitely . looks ' . ' . .like do. "'
pick ; up his first victory, of the
. , . -;
he 's going to be a good one, ": RobRollins says he just - hugs . the season ' Thursday against tvvo deinson said Thursday after seeing
. ~. m . + . -— m — -. ^—-,^—-,^— — * — , —¦— — - ^ » - - - - -^- J '
*n
iVlf l*1~' l*> 'r i *r * ** -i — m m ^ . ^ ^ -. - ~. m . ~ . ~ ~ . m*.
^
^
^
Rich inothe sixth Baltimore-Minnesota, jjame of the season , an 8-4
Twins triumph.. . -.
A ' '-li e impressed nie last; year,
^even when he wasn 't playing
much.'? Brooks continued. "He
was a hard worker. He was always working to. improve himself
in infield practice. "
Rollins, a little agog over the
praise heaped on Mm by? Robinson, said he 's learned a lot just
m ^ ^ ^m ^ m . m. m ^ ^m .^ m m Jm m.^-^ ~ m ^M ^ ^ m.^^^
.
|'**«« — m. *.^.^ m
*~ '" "
j ^ i^
^^
watching Brooks play third .
Page 14 Friday, May 4. 1W2
The Robinson play that has impressed Rollins . the most is the
way the Oriole flash charges
bunts; "He comes .down the line
with short , choppy steps and he 's
got that peripheral vision so .he
can do tliat. .;He 'sO got it perfected.
I've? still got
.'trouble with my
¦

. MINNEAPOLIS W> - . It's a little
early to pass final judgment, but
Minnesota Twins rookie third baseman Rich Rollins may be on his
Way to becoming one of ther Amerinican League 's finer all-around
¦
fielders.* r
; A • ?;¦.: ' -''
A ' - You can? take the?word of Baltimore 's; Brooks . Robinson , conceded by many, to be the loop's pre'
mier third sacker.
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feats. K? needed help- from Ray
Moore in the ninth, however, after
two Baltimore singles. 0
- Kralick

helped his

own

wkh a solo home run in the third
inning, but the big blows for the
Twins were struck by youngsters
Don Mincher and Bernie Allen.
Mincher, subbing at . .first base
for the- injured Vic Power , walloped a 380-foot grand slam homer
in- 'the first inning. Allen clubbed
a three-run homer in the third,
¦¦
just ah«ad of Kralick's blow . '
It wais Mincher's, fifth home run
of the season and His second grand
slam. Allen ¦ hit¦ his second of the
season. ' ' : '' ' .
Kralick
permitted Baltimore
three unearned runs in tlie third
after he and Allen had ; booted
ground balls. Gus Triandos, Oriole
catcher , poled a 415-foot home riin
to dead! center field in the? seventh
for the- other Baltimore run.

Sir Gaylord Pulls in Lame
Derby Start
Is Doubil

BARBER , „BLASTi5 , . . Jerry Barber otALos Jle two-putted for a par five and his round of 71
Angeles blatsts from the wnd near the first green; was two strokes behind the four leaders , (AP
,~^:d^g? Thursday's , opening round in the ,$58,000
. :
Photofax )
fouSnament of Champions at Las Vegas, New .
' y ^y

.
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CARDS DOW N HOUSTON

White Sox Tip Yankees
On Buzhardt's 5-Hitter

By MIK E RATHET
Associated Preu Sports Writer
John Buzhardt , streak-snapper,
also is quite a show-stopper.
The Chicago White Sox righthander stopped the show Thursday night , baffling the New York
Yankees for a 1-0; fi ve-hit victory
and adding to his reputation as
a streak-breaker by cutting off
the American League leaders'
victory siring at seven games.
Buxhardt,

25,

whoso

major

achievement iri four previous sensons had been the triumph that
snapped Philadelphia 's 23-game
losing skein during the 1961 campaign , brought his record to 4-1
with his fourth consecutive win
for the White Sox.
While Buzhardt was blanking
the Yanks and lowering his
earned run average for the last
lour games to a remarkable 1.32 ,
the White Sox managed only six
hits off Whitey Ford and Marshall Bridges. But Jim Landls accounted for the game-winner with
his sixth homer, in the fourth innins.
Elsewhere- in the AL, Norm Slebern's foul fly drove in the winning run as Kansas City knocked
off Detroit 6-4, Don Mincher 's
grand slam homer carried Minnesota to an 8-4 decision over Baltimore and Boston ended a fivegame losing string by beating
Washington 7-4, Cleveland and
Los Angeles were not scheduled.
In the National League, Curt
Simmons' second shutout for St.
Louis blanked. Houston 4-0, San
Francisco won Its ninth In a row
by belting Pittsburgh 8-4 and
Philadelphia outlasted Milwaukee
A
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5 Ironi, 2 woods
BMutlful PUId Bag.
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OUT-DOR STORE
UJ I. W

ot and Jim Pagllnroni plus three
runs batted In by Pete Runnels
with
three singles paced the Red
Buihardt struck
out three,
Sox
against the Senators, who
walked only one and had little
trouble with the Yankees power- lost their 14th in 15 games. Bill
(2-2) needed Dick
ful line-up except for rookie short- Monbouauette
' ninth relief held to nail
Radatz
stop Tom Trcsh, who stroked a
the victory. The loser was rookie
single and double, Buzhardt also Jim Hannon ( 0-2).
snapped another streaV by ending
Simmons, a star member of St.
Bobby Richardson 's 17-gnme hitting string. Ford (2-1 1 allowed Louis ' front-line pitching corps,
four hits in seven innings and has compiled impressive figures
this year—25 hits and five walks
Bridges permitted two, . - .. '. .
Siobern, who got the A's rolling in 3S innings , and an earned run
with a two-run homer ln the first , average of 1.25.
knocked in another run in the fifth
Thursday night against Houston ,
with a single before delivering a Simmons didn't allow more than
long foul in the seventh that one hit an inning, White gave him
snmiped a 4-4 tie when Bobby Del- some breathing room with the
Greco scampered home from homer in the fust , Flood connectthird after the ealeh . The win ed in the third , anil the Colts were
went to Diego SeguJ (2-0) . Rookie dealt another tough setback,
Doug Gallagher 10-2 1 lost it de.lumping on losing reliever Harspite home runs by Norm Cash vey Iladdix ( 1-1 ) . in the eighth,
and Billy Bruton.
the Giants broke a 4-4 tie on an
Home runs Iiy Kd Bressoud error and singles by Jim Davenport and Chuck Hiller. -'Willie
Mays delivered two more when
he doubled for his third hit of
the day, and Orlando Cepeda
brought in Mays with a single,
Pittsburgh
counted
two-run
homers by Dick Schofield and
Larry Elliot among the five hits
Baltimore (4)
Minnesota (l)
ab r It
ab r h they got off Jack Sanford (3-D.
] 1 0 The Giahts peppered four Bue
Temple.lb
4 0 l Green,cl
Adair.it
4 0 1 Tuttle.rl
i l l
B.ReBlnion.Jb 4 a i Rolllni.Jb
< M pitchers for 16. ¦
0>r»1IU,lb
4 S 1 Klllebrew.ll
1 3 1

Brandt.ct
4 10
PowtlUI
4 1 0
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b-NKholton
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ooo
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4
4
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I
1
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Minor League Baseball
Pacific Coast League

S«n Ol*()0 4, Seattle 1.
Hawaii 4, Portland ),
Salt Lake city 1, Vincouvir 1.
Tacoma at Spokane, postponed.

SNEAD SEES 'JAM

Tatala
IS 4 e
a-9ln«l»d tor Lobew In 7lfi; b Ran tor
Trlandoi in flhi c-Annotinced lor Slock In
tth; d-flied out for Wllllirm In tlh.
BALTIMORB
. CM 000 100- 4
MINN«»OTA
.
. . . 404 000 OOx— I
RBI—Temple, Tflindci, B. Roblneon,
r-appsti Mincher *, Allen 1, Kralick, eAllen, Kralick, Trlandea, po-A-Ballimore
LAS V1SGAS , New <AP<-Thei
14-11, Mlnneeola 1M0, OP-Adalr, Temple
and »«ntllei Allen, Vtrwllei and Mincher, old West Virginia slammer, ' Sami
lO»—Baltimore l, Mlnnttota 4. •
IB-Temple, HR-Mlnctier, Allen, Kralick, Snend, was evaluating prospects;
Trlandei. IP—Peppa».
the $58,000 Tournament of'
IP
H MR BB iO in
PepCMO
>*i 7 • 4 J 1 Champions and observed :
Short '
%i » I o 1 »
"Unless somebody goes crazy
1»» 0 • • 0 «
lib**
)
« I o o J
•lock
's goln ' to be an
KralKk
lit t 4 I » . out there, there
MMM
>. t t t a t awf ul mess of us around the top
W. -faoaat. U-lalemo, llevene, Ch . When this one finishes. "
Illu Mawnrt. A-S,Wt tl.SU ladleil. T-

RMIaOelplilO «*)
Mliw«ul<oe <l) :
ah-r h?
' ¦' ib r h'V
4 0 0
0
0
Tiylor
Menke.ll
4
rlb' .
1 1 l¦¦
Flschor.p
o o 0 Sivoge.et .
¦
Jonts.ri
4 1 J ColllsOM+lf 4 , i I
H.Aaron,ef
s 3.4 Covlenton.ll I I 1 ^»
;•
1 • >
5 1 1. DavlKrl . .-. .
Aaron smashed two homers, a Mothews,36
Adeock,lb
4 1 i Dolrymplo.e I I I
double and a triple in five trips KrsnicWb
II 1
« 0.!0 : Dometerjb
4 1 »
4 0 0: F.Torri.lb;.
and Adcock had a . homer, single Bolllngilb
;-l • :»
J.Torrs.c
« 0 0 Am«ro,si
and : a sacrifice fly in four trips; «-0eeWr,c
4 0 l MohoHiy.p
J 0 »
Between them they/ had six of McMlllan.si . 1 1 0 Locko.p . . 1 .0 »
1 o »
o o Bilsehon,^
Plche.p
1
Milwaukee's 12? hits; They droVe Shaw.p
— ——
. «,
0 0 0 '
tols
3J
»10
o
Te
'
in five of the Braves eight runs, b-Kllmeliotlc i o
.
.
0 0 0
and they scored four of the eight. Butler.p
¦.
1 .0. . 1
.
c-Bedell .
They had an extra measure Of Notfebirf,p 0 o o
1
•
0?
.ll
.
1
d-T.Aoron"
help from Mack Jones who also
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ENTHUSIASM ... . Ruth Jessen is not one to restrain her en. thusiasni when she sinks a good, putt on the women's pro golf circuit. Here she lets go after dropping a long one on No. 11 in the
recent AVomen's Titleholders tourney , at Augusta , (5a. (AP Photo'
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HASSINGER FANS 10

Hawks Win 2-0
On 3-Hit Chore

LOUJSVILLE, Ky. (AP' - Sir
Gaylord, outstanding choice to
win Saturday's Kentucky Derby.
pulled up ; lame after a workout
today.
But trainer Casey Hayes deNORTHFIELD, Minn. (Sjecial) , and third with two out ., but Grans.--'
clined to make any comenmt, -- Russ Hassinger,; Winhawk. left- nick , playing in. centerfield, haulpending a. Conference with owner
hander, pitched Winona High tp a ed in a sinking liner at shoe-top
C.;fT..Chenery. ¦¦' ;'
height to end ibe.menace. .
2-0 Big Nine Conference baseball
Coach Eddie Spencer has nomTha lametMit war in the
horse 's right foreleg and definite- win oyer Northfield here Thurs- inated Jim Gunn to ;starf Monday
ly ^ showed as he was walked day, his second straight route-go- against Eau Claire providing ah
ing performance and four-th fyll- injured hand mends in time.
around the barn.
go, Tuesday against
Several observers noted that the distance job by WHS hurlers this
¦ ¦ ! Warnken will
•
., - . Mankato. , .
derby favorite, unbeaten in four spring. '
starts this year , took a lame step
Hassinger allowed only three
after lie was given a short breeze. singles, fanned 10 batters and -is;
The lameness appeared to get sued only one-base on balls.
worse later. :
THE WIN GIVES the Hawks a
Hay*s, usually a jovial , willing
conversationalist about his horse , 2-1 conference mark and 5-2 record for the year going into a
said ,'*! have nothing to say. "
Meantime, the stable 's ace fihy, Monday game with Eau Claire;
Cicada, was . kept in the race. iShe defending Wisconsin State chamAmerican League
was pat into the. derby , as insur- pion . Monday at Winona; •:. . ' . .0 ' W; L. Pet. ¦ OB
ance in case anything happened
Winona collected seven, hits of
New York y , ... : 1? .?t 'Ml . ¦ ' ¦ "'
to Sir Gaylord.
A
Northfield's Bates yesterday, all Chicago '-.' . ?.. . '... li .-'» 0 Sit :VM.
¦
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . »
7 . ' Mi ' A.i
It will be every hort* for him- singles, but committed five er- Detroit' .- . - .
,5J» . IV*
I' ¦ »' . 0
their poorest day in ; the Baltimore . . . . . . . 10 » \J3*
lVs
self when the 16 or 17 finely-tuned rors,
MINNESOTA 0 ... 11 10 0 .514 IVi
field
this
season.
3-year-6lds charge into - the first
KansaiCIty
.
.
.
.
.
l
l
11
.500
3
Winona scored its first run in Loi Angelas • ... ':¦/. -. ¦. . » ? .471. 3Vi
turn, seeking a vantage point for
-« • ':
.444
.
the
third
;
which
Den
Walz
inning
Boiton
.
.
.
.
I
10?
the .; long run . down the backWashington . .-;.... 3 14 .174 Vh
stretch and then into the final opened with a single; He stole
"THURSDAY'S RESULTS
quarter-mile leading to famei arid
Boston 7, Washington 4.
ft rture. .
Kansas City t, Detroit . 4.
BIG NINE BASEBALL
MINNESOTA 8, Baltimore 4.. .
W L
W L
The draw for positions in the
Chicago . 1, New York o?
Rochester
:
4
0
Albert
Lei
.
:
.
.
.
»
J
$125,d()0.-added classic placed the Austin
Only gamei icheduted.
O . 'j 0 Mankato ? / . : . : . t 3
two atickouts—C. T. Chenery 's Sir W INONA .. . . . i t :owitonne , ? . . . . 0 1
-TODAY'S SCHEDULI
t - 10 Norlhtleld 0 .-..- 0A '4
Gaylord arid Mrs. Moody; Jolley 's Faribault '' . A . A
Detroit »t? MINNESOTA :
¦
¦¦'
¦
'
.V. •l - I - . - ' :-" . .
Chicago, al Boston (night).
Riden-^on the far outside, And Red WIha RESULTS
THURSDAY ^
Cleveland at Kansas City (night).
near the rail, side-by-side , will be
WINONA 1, Northneld 0.
Baltlmora at Los Angeles (night).
ochester ll, Mankato J.
Only gamei scheduled.
Townsend B. Martin's Sunrise -' " .RParltiiult
7, Albert Lei 1,
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
'
County and Fred Hooper s AdmirRed Wing at Owatonna.
Detroit at MINNESOTA;
al's Voyage; bitter bumping riWashington at New York, .
Chicago at Boston.
vals of the recent Wood Memorial
second base. After Pat Boland Cleveland at Kansas City (1).
at Aqueduct.
Baltlmora at Lot Angeles (night).
The starting positions of Sir filed out, Bob Grausnick walked
and
was
forced
by
Cliff
Warnken,
National Loagut,
Gaylerd, 8-5 favorite, yRiden, 5-2
W. L. Pet. OB
second, choice, and the highly re- Walz taking third.
tan Francisco . . . . . 11 S .711
garded Sunrise County iand Admir- WALZ CAME homt oni George St. Louis . . . . . . ;. . . 14 4 .771 IV*
Pittsburgh. . . . . . . . . 11
• .41* 4
al's Tbyage were the topic of con- Wenzel's clean single.
Los Ansalil . . . . . . . 14
f .400 4
versation today wherever two or
Philadelphia
t
. ? J00 *Vs
In the fifth , with one out, BoCincinnati
. . . . . . . t 11 .450 Vi
morie people gathered. ..
land drew another of Bates' six MlLWAUKEB
1 11 .400 tM
-. . . -' .¦ 7 11 .36» •'/»
.
Fa4ii, pouring Into this gaily passes. Tom Ford ran for him and Houston
Chicago ?
. ... 3 17 .317 ll'A
decorated Ohio River community, was safe on an error when Graus- New York
3 14 .17* «¦
THURSDAY'S RESULT S
taxe«i the city 's southern hospital- nick hit into a force play,
Franclico 1, Pittsburgh 4.
Warnken singled down the first San
ity; The crowd is expected to be
PhllnHluhla t. MILWAUKEE I.
in tlie neighborhood of the usual base line, but on the same play, St. Louil 4, Houston 0.
scheduled,
he rounded first for second when Only games
estimated 100,000.
TODAY'S SCHEDULt
Post time is 3:30 p.m. Minne- his mates held. Ford then tried San Francisco at Chicago.
Time) , Nation-wide the to score from third and made it New York ot Philadelphia (night).
sota
Los Angiles at Pittsburgh (night).
nice- can be seen on CBS televi- safely when Northfield threw the St. Loufi at Cincinnati (nlglit).
Houston
at MILWAUKEE (night).
sion from 3:15-3:45 p.m. and heard ball away.
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
on radio during the same period.
Hassihger was working oh a no- New York
it Philadelphia,
The weatherman 's promise is hitter for the first five frames. Los Angeles al Pittsburgh.
St.
Loult
al
Cincinnati.
temperatures
up
to
clear skies,
Freeman finally broke it up with
Houiton at MILWAUKEE.
70 degrees and a fast track.
a single in the sixth. ,
San Francisco at Chicago,

iiu.

homered in getting two hits in
four trips, drove
in one run and
¦
scored . three. : .'¦: •
Former Braves played a big part
in the Philadelphia victory . Outfielder Wes Covington had one .' hit
in . three trips, drove in one run
and . scored one. Catcher Clay
Dalrymple had; one hit, scored two
runs and drove in the run .that
decided the issue. .
Frank Torre, another Milwaukee alumnus, collected threie ? hits
in four appearances, scored one.
run and drove in three.

? ' TOHIs . 3* : ilj ' ' . ' ;'
:
a-Ran lor J. Torrt in Jnd; b-Oround»d
out toro Shaw In 4th; e-Slngled for Butler
In tltil d-Doublcd for Notlebart ln'Mh?.
I
I
- *
MILWAUKEE ? . ? .?; . . / . . 111 010 I
:.... 131 101 O01- . » '
•HILADELPHIA ,
RBI-Jonet, H. Aaron 3, Mallitwi, Adcock VT. Aaron; Savage, Calllson % Covington, Dilrymple, Demeler, p. Torn J.
E—Adcoc* . .PO-A—Milwaukee 14-7, . Philadelphia 27.11 .(None out when winning run
scored,) i>P—Demeter, Taylor.and - f . Torre; Locke, Amaro arid F. Torre. LOB—Milwaukii¦' *;Philadelphia; I.;: .¦:¦¦.
IB—F. Torre, H. Aaron, Cilllson; IB—H.
Aaron. HR—H. Aoron 1,. Calllson, Adcock,
Jones. SF—Savage, Adcock, . Demeter. .
IP
H R ER BB SO
Piche¦:. , .'. . . ; . . . ? . . ; 2<S -4- * . S 3.,,' J
Shaw . . . , . . ; . . . . . . . ' "j . «.< •.. ° ¦
1 ¦;#
1 l ?t
Butler . . A . . . . . . U A . . 1
1 1 1
0, 0
Torre's kid brother , Jtf», who Nottebart
1
, . . . . ? . . . . . , 1 . 14 3 l V 1 l
shares the Milwaukee catching \vith Fischer
?i . l l
^Aahalley . . .¦ .; . . , . ? . !
Del Crandall; was a victim, of Locke . r... .-:¦¦...;... *H ¦'¦ » 3 i r - 3
;.; . l!l-. . 1 1 1 1
1
BaldJChun
Philadelphia starter Art ^laHaf¦
W-Baldichuh (1-0). L-Flscher (0-1).
fey 's second-inning wildness.
J.
Torre),
by
HBP-By Mahaffoy (Boiling,
After Adcock planted his . liomer Piche (Amaro). PB-Uecker. U—Berllck,
Crawford, Vargo, Harvey. T—3:11. A—»,»I3.
Prank
atop the stands m left;

,
:
Boiling was hit by a MaHaffey
pitch. Joe Torre was the . next Milwaukee batter and he too was hit ,
and forced to leave the game.
Torre was hit just below the left
elbow. ?Early reports indicated the
injury was not serious, but he had
an appointment for X-rays as soon
as the Braves returned ; home today. - : .;
The Phillies, well ; stocked as
they .are : with, : onetime Braves,
made a pitch to land another.
They dickered for Bob Buhl before he was ' traded to the Chicago
Cubs but Milwaukee management
was, not interested in .what Philiadelphia offered, in exchange.
: Other former Braves On the Philadelphia foster are Mel Roach and
Bobby JIalkmus?
¦ ¦¦ "'¦A ' ' ' ¦:¦
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Calendar
BASEBALL

than lie suspected. For today the
.lop* spot was crowded with /our
professional golfers, tied at 60,
and Snead himslf, ttie defending
champion, was deadlocked with
Ihr-ce others at 70,
Heading the parade was the
usual pre-tournamenl
favorite ,
Arnold Falrfier; the 10SO winner
Sam 's prophecy came 'quicker here, Mlk# Soucbak ; Cary Middle-

• '

Hawk Golfers
Lore 170-182
At Northfield

NORTHFIELD . Minn. ^Special)
—Winona High School's golfers suffered a 12-stroke? defeat Thursday
in;?a ?Big Nine Conference dual
meet with Northfield? '
; The Raiders outscored ¦the '-'AViri .v ; !¦ • ¦
hawks 170-182:; ; .
; Ay
Winona eighth grader John Walr
ski was low for Winona with a
seven over par 42. y
Rick Foss and John Schumn of
Northfield Were co-medalists with
five over par 40s.;
. Winona , was to. .. meet Rochester
today at Westfield in Wiriona.

? May i-St. Mary 'i at Guttavut Adolphui;
Mankato State at Winona State, a.
May 7-EaU Claire at Winona High.
' WIFMI'J (1«)V .
May l-Mankato (ASB) at Winona High; Fred
Benning .:. 44
Augsburg ^) St. Mary'i.
John Wj Iskl
?...4J
SOFTBALL
ErikSttnehiem . 4»
May I (American)—Flberlte vs. Steva 'i Bernie Arenz ,
4»
¦
at Athletic Park; Silver Dollar vs. Shorty's
Other
at Athletic Park.
Sregg Hllde .. . 5 1
May 1 (National)—Lang'» vi, Sportsman Henry Hull
j«
at Athletic Park; Mankato Bar vs. Bell's at
Athletic Park; Hamernlk'i vs. Sunshine at
Franklin Field.
May ll (American)—Silver Dollar • ¦¦vi.
Steve 's «l Athletic Park; Bud's vi, Flberlte
af.Franklin FleW.
May U (National)—Bell's vs. Sunshine
at Athletic Park; Hamernik's vt: sportsman's it Athletic Park; Mankato Bar vs.
Lang's it Franklin Field.

NorfhtftW (l;0)
John Schumm
Bill Perron .:,- .. ¦:?
Rick Foss . , . , ? ? : .
Rick Cornell ..' .
Scores
Dave Stoddard .
PhilQuInn .•:.. • ._ ¦ .

4S
4}
40
47
5)
41

¦V / ' GOLF? ' ?. . ' .

May (-Winona Slate at Stout State.
National Laagua ¦
May 7-Wlnoni state at La Crowe Slate.
'
' ¦ ¦ ¦*' H ¦
May ¦ l—La Crosse Central al winena
¦
'
Houilor
HlBh.
.
... # , 7 t
¦ ..
??;. .: . , . . . . . . . . 4 -4? '1
May tt-iwinoni State, Mankito Slate, Jt. Louli .
Olustl, Farrell and Renew; Slmmoni and
Luther college at Rochester.
1
Oliver,
Schefler.
W—Slmmoni.
I Oliull.
TENNIS
Plttiburah
.. . 4 J 1
'
May ?—Rochester at Winona High.
'
San Fnnclico
. ....ill »
.
May t—La Crosie Central at Winona
McBean, Ollvo, Hiddix, Fact and McHigh,
Farlam; Sanford and Hiller. W—Sinford.
May i—Augsburg at St. Mary 's,
L-H»ddlx. '
May l&—St. Mary'i at Rechesttr i t .
American Ltagua
May It—St. Mary's at Sf. Thcitias.
.. . . . . . . 7 lo #
May 17-ll-ie—St. Mary'i at MIAC tourna- Boilon
Waihlngton
...
..; 4 ? I
ment it Hamline.
Monbouquelte, Rtdatr and Pagllaronlt
TRACK
Hannan, Rlpplemeyer, McCliln, Kutyna
May |—Wlnoni High In Cartelon Relays and Ritier , W—Monbouquelte. L—Hennen.
it Northfield.
New York .
. ......... . O S *
May I—Spring Orove and Preston at Wi- Chicago
i' « •
nona High; Winona State
it lowa State
Ford, Bridget and Howard; Buihirdt and
¦
B
Ca'rreen. W—Buthardt, L—Ford.
? .?. , . . . ? , ,
Detroit'
... 4 4 1
International League
KansaiCity
. 4 7 *
Jickunvllli a, Toronto 0.
Oallagher, Agulrei Gladding and Brown;
Atlanta t. Buffalo 7 .
Rakow, Seoul and Azcue. W-Segul. L—
Other games postponed.
Gallagdar,

E«»n though much dapetuU on
NORTHFIELD threaded in
tlie dash to the first turn , jockey the fourth with men on second REDMEN AT GUSTAVUS
Willie Shoemaker for one isn 't
Northfield I t)
Winona (J)
woreicd. He 'll be up on Sunrise
ibrh
ab r h
¦
"
'
'
.
,
County. .
Wali.si
4 l a Slrichin.ii
300
Boland.rl
3
0
1
WarniMD
3 0 0
Casey Hayes, Sir Gaylord 's
Onusnlik.ef 3 0 1 Freeman .11
10 1
trainer who participated in the Warnken.lt
1 0 1 Johnson.lb
3 0 0
3 0 1
post position drawing, appeared Wemel/C
3 1 1 Houston,*!
Pirrell.Ib-Sb
4
0
0
Becktr.cf
3 00
his
Deralmost happy over where
Wedul.SD.
3 0 0 RIsdaMb
3 0 1
Winona State College faces two the hits just don't want to drop
by favorite landed. Sir Gaylord Strtnd.lb
1 0 1 Augo,c
10 0
wilt be ridden by Milo Valenzuela , Hattlngtr.a 3 0 0 Batei.p .. . 1 0^0 "must" games at Gabrych Park in. There .definitely will be some
o
i
o
c-DoFreeman
1
0
0
••Ford
Saturday, while St. Mary 's travels changes in the batting order but
who won on Tim Tam in 1950.
Posler.Jb
1 0 0 d-Bergland
0 0 0
b-Bernadol
1 0 0 e-Fredrlckton 1 0 0 to Gustavus Adolphus for a single I haven't decided just what they
game.
will be."
Totlls
17 1 7
Tolill
V 0 3
Pin Dusters League
The Statesmen play host to Mani-Rifi for Bound In Slh; O-Flled out tor
JOHN CHMELIK. and Jim HaHuslngir In ith; C-Batled (or -Augi In 7thI kato State a strong title threat in
Presents Awards
d-Ren lor Bates In 'Slhi e-BilUd tor Botes the NSCC.
rens have been ' providing most of
In 7th.
the Redmen's hitting power. Mo.,,. »1 010 0- J
'
Annual banquet of the Pin Dus : WINONA
AT BOTH college! question lock was aware of this before, the
NORTHFIELD
.
WO 000 0 - 0
tera League of Hal-Rod Lanes was B-W»dvl 3, Parrel), Wtnial, Strechan, marks are present, Al State it's season started but he expected
heUl Wednesday at Williams An- Warner, Augi. RBI-Wemil. SB-Watt, Mark Dilley while at St. Mary's, moro punch from Jim Clarkin and
Strachan. Dan Freeman, Hoirtton. LOB—
nex:,
Winona 0, Northfield 7. P-O-A-Wlnono Coach Max Molock is wondering Bob Magnuson,
Members of the Winona Rug 11-1, Norlhtleld 11-11.
when tne hits are going to start
Clarkin has only two hits in 19
IPP
H R IR BB SO
denning team were awarded their Huslngir
7
1 t 0 1 10 coming through.
times
at bat. Molock feels that he
'
were
They
championship patches .
0 ]
7 1 0
Bales
., 7
Dilley, who injured his knee has been hitltng the ball well but
;»l.
.
T-1
Comic DuBols, Harriet Howard ,
playing basketball for the War- right at the fielders.
Mary Rodgers, Betty Biltgen, Luriors, has been having trouble thus
Tom. Von Holtum will be on the
cille Weaver and Helen Ruppert.
far.
mound for St, Mary 's with Jim
Arkansaw
Athletic
Dorotby R u p p e r t won the
"The knee doesn't go out lateral- Harcns, Pat Glynn and Pete Mielachievement award for Increasing Banquet Tuesday
ly. " Dr. L. A. McCown. Warrior ke In reserve,
her average 11 pins.
coach , said. "Mark has trouble
"I don't know what lo expect
ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special >- when lie has to put a lot of strain from Gustavus, " • Meloeit said.
AH officers were re-elected. They
were Lucille Weaver, president; Tlie Arkansaw senior holgh school on it. It doesn't have tho strength." "They beat Augsburg 4-1 and thnt
Conch Mndeo (Mono) Molinari , is Hie only result I've lioen able
Barbara Gile, vice president; Joan will hold its annual atliletic banWEczek , secretary, and Delores quet next Tuesday night at the State 's taping expert, will try to to get . St.' Thomas hail trouble
tape tlie knee and it is hoped that with Augsburg so I Imagine we
Brugger, scrgeant-at-arms.
high school at 8 p.m.
Dilley will be able to get by.
have our work cut out tor us. "

State Hosts Mankato Saturday

Four Lead Vegas Toamey

McGregor Matchtd

WcOr»»wr Golf Bill* , . . . .

9-7. The other
?:
scheduled.

: PHILADELPHIA Im -Hank Aaron slugged his way out of , his
spring slump Thursday night and
with the help of Joe Adcock prb:
duced just . about half of the Milwaukee-Braves attack.
While Aaron and ? Adcock Avere
belaboring three Philadelphia! hurlers, five Milwaukee pitchers faUed to control the Phillie batters
and Milwaukee was beaten 9-8.

causa

coif nnd Doug Sunder*,
Bracketed with Sam were Doug
Ford , Joe Campbell and Gay
Brewer.
Play is at the par 36-38.72
Desert Inn Country Club course,
a (est that is not too formidable
unless the wind starts (voting up.
ll didn 't/ and the first round
ended with 13 of the select field of
28 licled under par.

HE IS SLATED to (tart tha
second game and will be at shortstop in the first contest.

The first game is scheduled for
1 p.m.
McCown looks for Mankato to
be especially rough In the pitching
department. Tho Indians will bring
a 7-5 record into the double -header.
Omck Weisbrod will be on the
i
Tilll for the Warriors In the first
game. The Staters plnn no changes
in the starting lineup,
At SI. Mary 's Max Molock hasn't
becii dissatisfied with the play of
his team.
"I lliinlc we 're a good ball
!
team," he commenled. "We've i
been hitting the ball real good but

AFTER THE double-header with
NOW PLAYINOl

"MR. BIG"
and JACKSON
, Com* Join tht Fun

StxwsL

COCKTAIL IOUNO E
107 W. Third

i

Mankato , two-seven inning contests, Slate takes a week of rest
before traveling to Bemidji State
for a twin bill in the NSCC.
St. Mary 's, which has been having trouble-getting its diamond in
shape, entertains Augsburg at 3
p.m. Tuesday.
"They 've finally started to work
on the field up here but it's not
in the best of shape," Molock snld.
"The putfield is real rough because
they leveled it off with a bulldozer
last year. If they can get some
black dirl spread over the top to
level it off we could use it Tuesday . "
•
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Open lvenln |s 'til •

Bambenek Sets School Discus

Winona High's track arid field
team warmed up for : its apjpearahce in the 61st Carleton meet
Saturday at Uprthfield by rolling
to a victory Friday in a triangular
meet at Jefferson Field.
The Hawks scored 98 Bjpints to
37 for Peterson and . 13 for Wabasha.
;

150-YARD HISH HURDLIS-I. Border,
(P)M. Van Winkle <W)> J. DaidrUlt (W)i
4, Oudmundion IP); T—:17.S. \ lOO-YARO DASH—1. Frahm (WW 1. Millar (WI ; J. Orlsvei (Wab.l; 4. Oudmundr
sen (P); T-jll .O. : ,
MILE RUN—I. Reed (W); J. Kammerer
(Wi; l. Highum <P); 4. Rossi <W/>; TIlt3.4. ' - .- .
180-YARD RELAY—1. Winona (Frahm i
David, .- . Oetf rich. Miller); '¦ '¦ ' 1.. Wabasha
(Orleves> Zlerdt. Noltar, Glynnl; T—1:41.
440-YARD. DASH—1.. Blanchard (Wli 1.
Johns (Pit J. Swilii (P); 4, . (He) Vlenis
(W) and Arem <W); T—-.U.S.
SHOT PUT—1. Bambenek (W); .1. Ola*
hart (W); j, John (PI; 4. Roth (W); O4>. feet, SW. In thai. . ' IM-YARD LOW HURDLES?-! , ©order
<P)i 1. Heiilton (W); ]. Ekstrand (Wab)j
4. Zywicki IW); T—iMiS.
100-YARD RUM-rl. Morgan (W)j 1. Prih*a (W); 1. Agrimson IP); 4. Snigger
(Wab); T-til U.
130-YARD CASH—1. Frahm "
. )/ . 1.
Zywicki (W); 4. Hottin (W);
Miller (Win,
¦' ¦
¦
'
'
' ,- - .
T—-!34.t. (Bllnchard,
MILE RILAV—I? Wlnoni
¦
David,- Arini, Vlerus); ¦'!. Pelerswn; T—

<»

iisi;- .

BROAD JUMP— l. Gorder (PI; 7. Ekttrand (Web); S. Vlerus (W); 4.. Olllmofe
(Wib); D-17 leet, H Inch.
HIOH JUMF—1. (He) Poster <W> and
Van Winkle (W); 1. Dalleska : (WI; 4.
Swain? <P>| H—5 feet," a ' Inches.. NIsPOLI VAULT—1. Karnath l» ; l
Mlke (W); 1, (tla) Plitlen (P) and Thompton (P); H-18 feet, 4 Inches.
DISCUS THROW— V . Bimbinsk (W),- 1.
Knoe (W)i.l. Johns (P); 4? Glsunirt fW);
O—1JS feel, J Inches (new tchool record'); . '

Cancer Tourney

\W$$&
Lewiston Lanes

,- LEWISTON, Minn.. ( Special ) —A
total of $97.62 was Contributed to
the Cancer Crusade by bowlers? participating in "Bowl Down Cancer"
week April 21-29 at Community
Lanes ; here.
Managers of the.Lanes , Mr; and
Mrs, Clyde Haedtke , joined with
Mrs: Roger Laufenburgtrj Cancer
Crusade chairman, in staging the
promotion. "-;
Local winners were . 'Donna . Edwards, Jerry Kirkeby Marcy Schiir
macher, Rose Randall; Rita Peterson;. Arlcne Sommers, Darlene
Meisch , Beth Mueller, Sally Barber, LMnriJo Ellinghuysen , Deloris
Tews, Carole NelBracket^
son. Donna Eastman , Ruth Spencer , Irene Bright, Roger Laufenburger , Ray Kessler (three time 's) ,
Sandy Henry. Nick Meisch , Jerry
Stark , William Grutzmacher . Dennis Engrav. James Olson, Bruce
Volkman , William ' Kilmer (two
times!, Etigene Marxhausen , Tom
Wirt. Adele Crossfield , R o g e r
Bright and Sharon
Kilmer 'two
¦
times) . , '- . . • ' ¦
The top scorers for National and
Slale Prizes were Curt Peters
with 3-gamc handicap total of 697
and Miss Donna Edwards with 631.
The-Itvo lop teams were Wyattville Store with 2,910 and Five Aces
with 3,127.
Among the teenagers , Iwo outstanding howlers were Sharon Kilmer with 552, and Roger Bright
with 406. These two totals were
without h andicap.
There .was no house-to-house can^
vass lor I lic Cancer Crusade in
Lewiston, but Mrs. Laufenburger,
received $1 in memory of Mrs.
Anna Madland , $1 from Mr. and
Mrs. liny Speltz, $!> from the Fremont Birthday Club, nnd $5 from
Fremont Sunshine Club.

Jofre, Marquez
Fight Tonight

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-World
bantamweight champion Eder Jofre , the knockout puncher from
Sao Pnulo . Brazil , defends his title tonight against underdog diallonger Herman Mnrquez.
The 26-year-old South American
Is a 3-1 favorite to turn back the
bid ol the 28-year-old longshoreman Irom Stockton , Calif., in 15
rounds — or less — at the Cow
Palace,
The champion never has heen
defeated. His rcoord Is 41 victories, including 31 knockouts , in 44
fights , Three ended even, lie won
a clear title Jan, Jf) In Mao Pnulo
by stopping Ireland 's Johnny Caldwell.
.Marque* never bus been
•topped In compllng n 20-7-1 record. He won the California title
Juhe 12 by stopping Ronnie Perez , who haa been oho of Jofre 's
sparring partners,
The fight will have neither radio
nor television coverage.

y FOOTBALL MEMORIES . . ; Paul Giel 'with
football) relates fond memories of his gridiron
experiences .at the University of Minnesota to
Wayne .Kannel ; <left > , supervising principal of
Alma.High School , Jim Hartrhan and Mike Eber-

AT ANNUAL BANQ UET

Giel Speaks to
AlmOMhle.es

¦¦
. A 8y AUGIE KARCHER
Daily New * Sports Editor

ALMA , Wis. -^Paul Giel . former
Gopher . Ail-American football and
baseball star , was the speaker here
Thursday night as the Alma Boost-

Mabel Wins
Traek Meet

- LANESBORO, Mirin:: (Special*—
Mabel speared 66 points to eke
.out a win in a quadirangular. track
and field meet here,Thursday. '
Spring Valley finished -second
with . 64'.i. . . Lanesboro. was third
with 50Vi and Preston fourth with
i"- 1 . ¦' • " - '.'V . " V:? . :- ' '

Davis Usgaard made the difference for the Wildcats as he garnered three first place finishes and
tied for a fourth ; .". '.
Usgaaud . took the lOfcyard dash
with a time of ;10.8 , yon the
broad jump with a leap of 18-11
and took the :discus with a toss
Of 105-8.
He also tied ? with . Pete 'Rein of
Lanesboro in the 220-yard dash
with a time of 23.85 seconds.
Chiick Gritzner of; Spring Valley
was a double winner. He took the
high jump with a leap of 5-3 and
placed first in the high hurdles
with a time of. -: 16.31.

Holmen Nips G-E
In Quadrangular

GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special) —
Gale-Ettrick was squeezed out by
Holmen by 1" j points here in a
quadrangular track and field meet.
The Redmen piled up 66 points
to • HolmenV. 67Vi . Melrose was
third with 18 and Onalaska last
with 16' 3 .
Gary Nelsestuen . of Gale-Ettrick
was a double winner. He took the
shot put wilh a toss of 42 feet , I
Inch , ancl the discus wit h a heave
of 116 feet , 4 inches. '
Holmen 's Craig won Ibe 100-yard
dash in ; 10, 9 and the 220 In :24. .
08,5,
Gale-Ettrick won the 880-vard relay in 1:42.
Jim Teska took the high hurdles
in -17.5 and tied, lay first in the
lows with teammate Rail in :23 , 3.
Other G-E firsts were taken by
Ken Onsrud , 19 feel in broad jump
and K. Johnson . .V04.fi in the mile
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Winhawk Metiers
Mee
Bow at Central Bates Set^ for pfl^t^c
¦¦ ?¦

? Fran Hengel led . a trio; of 800
bowlers Thursday night in. the Bay
-State Men 's -League at Westgate:
Bowl ; hitting 644 for the Bouncers
with a 232 single game.
Tommy. Bescup shot 600 and Ray
Bambenek 600 even. The Bouncers
took team honors with .989-2.731,
Play ended in the Powder Puff
League at Hal-Rod with JVIarjorie
Moravec smashing .197-557 ; for Winona Insurance which won the second half crown , with a 36-12 record;
: Bakken Construction posted 902
and Winona Insurance 2,i572y
. At. SI- Martin 's.. Sinclair Oils
defeated ¦ Goltz D harmacy 3-0 last
night to win a roll-off for the
Thursday Night League title, hitting 918-2 ,656. Don Werner was
top shooter
with¦ 191-511 for the
¦
Oilers. ¦ •
- ."
! WINONA ATHLETIC CLUB: La¦ diesi-Edith Gautsch belted 199{ 536 for Winona Knitting which tied
I with Lantern Cafe for the second
half crown. Shirley Squires had
507 for Lantern. Team honors went
to Bond Fiance with 939-2 ,608.
Maioretie—Carol Mlynczak tagged 221-512 for Jerry 's which postd a 902 team. Second half play
ended with Super Saver on top
by '.wo games They will meet
sold. Giel spoke at the annual athletic banquet at first
half champion Jerry 's in a
Alma Thursday night. Hartman and Ebersold roll-off at 7 p.m. next Thursday.
were all-conference choices in basketball, i Daily Borzyskowski 's had high team total with .2,507.
News Sports Photo)
WESTGATE BOWL: Nighf Shift
—Bob Kiral fired 555 for the Handicappcrs and teammate T o m
Hall had a 226 game. The Handicappers had a 645 single.

COACHES Gordy Addington and
John Kenney will take eight men
to Carlcttii where they rate Jim
Bambenek as their best hope for
an individual crown. He will
throw the shot and discus. :
Also entered are Gary Frahm,
100 and 200 ; Steve Morgan, 880;
Gary Hazelton,; low hurdles; Jerry . Foster, high jump;. Doug
Blanchard, 440; Dave Reed , mile
run, arid liave .Karnath , pole
vault', -'' . . - :- ''-.- '
Bambenek yesterday broke the
WHS school mark in the discus
with a toss of 135 feet, 7 inches?
That, was exactly two feet tester
than the old mark which he set
just last Tuesday.
DAN GORDER of Peterson Was
a triple \yinner with a victory in
the high hurdles in :17.5, low
hurdles in :22.5
arid broad jump
:
at 17 feet % inch.
Frahm won both sprints, doing
the century in? • ':11 flat, and the 220
In :249. Jerry Foster tied for
first with teammate John Van
Winkle in the high jump and Winona swept the first three places
ih the 220. :\

Hengel Hits
Mark
644 to Ua!
Three 600s

er Club honored athletes of Alma
High School at a banquet at the
Legion Club,
The onetime Winona prep great ,
now in a front office capacity wilh
the Minnesota Vikings pro grid
team, followed a barbecued chick en dinner w ith a talk on his experiences in major , league baseball
and as a Gopher gridder.

IN ONE of tht rara opinions
given on Wes Fesler, former Gopher grid coach, Giel said :
. - . "Fesler is a great wonderful
man , though you might think he
was too VMCA-ish in his manners.
He confided that Fesler deliberately kept his relations with his
players on a lenient level because
he (Fesler) vowed he would never
be the tyrant as a coach that he
himself had played under as a
collegian

Hornets Unbeaten
In Dairyland

ALMA CENTER , Wis. (Special '
— Alma Center Lincoln ran its
baseball record in Ihe Dairyland
Conference to 4-0 with an 11-8 victory over Independence here
Thursday.
Bob Smith , the winning pitcher ,
smashed two hits and Bob Hart
tagged a three-run homer for the
victor s Sobotta had three hits for
the Indees which stand 3'1. oh the
season.
Indiptndtnc<
. 130 001 1— I t
5
Alma Canter - . . . .- .
}S1 IDOx-ll 7 4
Halvaridn jnd Marsolek; Smilh and
Skaar.

MAJOR LEAGUE
STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pitching — John Buzhardt ,
White Sox, stopped Xew York
Yankees 1-0 with five-hitter ,
ending Yanks seven-game winning streak and beating them
(di tho second time while posting his fourth consecutive victory.
B a t t i n g —. Hank Aaron ,
Braves clubbed four hits in 9, 8 loss to Philadel phia, driving
in three runs and scoring three
on a pair of homers, a triple
and a double

LA CROSSE, Wis. (Special)-.
Bergie Lang was the only Winona
iAdiyidual winner .Thursday. .as
the . Winhawk tennis team dropped
a 7-2; dual meet to La Crosse ; Cen:
'
Ira); "V- . ' "":"- - ' :,.
Lang defeated Don Hertzfeldt in
the ?No. 4 match 8-4- 4-6, 6-4 and
then - teamed with David Gepner
to win iii doubles over Rick Stil¦
lick and Hertzfeldt 26; 6-2.^7-5, ' .? ¦
Wr inOn'a was to meet Rochester ih
a dual: meet today at Rochester.
SINGLES:
Tim Wulllng (L) diltlted
David Rother (WI (-2, i-0; Bob Bars (tl
dffaafad ©ary Bliimtittrlll (W) 4-1. *¦};
Rick Slllllck (L) dclnlad David Oipnir
IW) t-1, t-1; Bargla tang (W) daftattd
Don Harhleldt It) l-t , 4 t , t-t: Lyla Faaly
(t) dalaatcd Olck . Hilsa (W) 4-5, t-J;
Gen* Yarkes (t) deflated Dennis McVty
M, t-t. - '-A
DOUBLES? Wulllng and Barg delsalm
Rothtr, and Blumantritt t-l.J-ii Lang and
Oapnar dafaafad Stilllck. aniTHertzlaldt M,
M,, t-Si Faaly and Yirkas dalaated Halts
•nd McVay «•?.

Grovers Top
Canton 3-0

SPRING GROVE. Jlinn. (Special) — Larry Anderson fired a
shutout for Spring Grove here
Thursday and the Lions came
through with a 3-0 victory..
Anderson allowed just two hits
in going the distance while his
mates were scoring their three
runs on four safeties.
Dennis Williams smasher! a
home run for the Grovers in the
fifth inning with no one on.
Norm Gillund. the loing pitcher,
had a double for Canton.

R H E
CANTON
OOO <00 Q— 0 5 5
O01 «10 x— 3
4 1
SPRING GROVE ¦¦.. .
Gillund and Halverson ; Anderson and Olson,

¦

Bowhunters Set
Shoot for Sunday
The Winona Bowhunters qualification shoot will be held Sunday
at the club's archery range.
Registration will be from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. A novelty event will
be run in the afternoon.
•New members must shoot in this
tournament if they wish to establish
an average for the West Central
Field Archery League of which Winona is a member.
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Baseball ^b*^

. .First in ; a series of seven...or- Lake Park Lodge ,y
ganizatiqhSl: meetings for Winona Meetings are as follows: . ' \
MIDGET: (12-13-14 voar» >
Park Rec boys baseball leagues
Wednejday, May ?; 7 p.m.
and girls and boys softball leagues nesday,. May 9, 7 p;m.
will ' - .be held nest Wednesday.
PEE WEE:: f 10 and; 11 y«ar» )
? First session is for Midget 'base'-. Tuesday, May 15, 7 p.m.
BANTAM: (9?year» only) Sat- ?
bail 1 players who will meet May 9
urday, May 12, 9:30 a.m.
at 7 p!m. at the West Recreation
T-SHIRT: (8 years only) SatCenter , West Fifth and' High? St. urday, May U, ?:30 a.m.
All other meetings' -' will--He ' at the
KNEE HIGH TEE BALL:; (6

Fpw Tetirns
¦
/^/^i^oiijeii'S-

S^Bal! Loop
Four teams will open play in the
Park-Rec Women 's Softball League
June 12 , with games scheduled
each Tuesday night at diamonds at
Hamilton ' St. :, Field and Arlhur
Thurley Homes.
? Teams entered and their managers are KAGE.Kats , Pat Magin;
Slick Chicks , Shirley Braatz; Miss
Fits . Ursula Christopherson . and
Jesters , Shirley Beck.
Several additional players are be
ing sought to fill out the rosters ol
the four teams. Players interested
may call the Park Recreation Of
fice in the City Building.

Little Hawks
Rap Lewiston

Winona High " s "B" baseball
team rapped Le-wiston 23-1 Thursday at Jefferson field to run its
record to 2-1 for the year.
Jim Kasten and Tony Kreuzer
combined to .pitch . two-hit ball.
Both blows were off Kasten who
worked the first four innings of
the six-inning game.
Steve Keller belted two home
runs and a single to drive in six
runs Greg Gerlach drove in
three with two hits! John Duel
had a single and triple; Bill
Ahrens a double and triple and
Roger Allen a triple and single.
¦
%

R " H ' k'
14» (MMx—IJ li
i
Winona 'B'
Lawlston
/.
.. 100
0CN 1 1 4
Wilde, Bradliy «> Erdman (4), Wllda (4),
Matrke (4) and Sim; Kssttn, Krauisr (I)
and Gerlach, Urrns (3).

.

and 7 years); Saturday, Jumi 2,

:" 9:30 ' -a.m v ' -? ;

GIRLS S b F . T B A L L : (JJ
through 14 y«or») Saturday, Juno
9, 9:30 a.m.
BOYS SOPTBALL: (11 through
. 14 '-- ' years)" Saturday, June 9, 2
p.m;

About 750 Winona boys from the
age of 6 through 14 years will be :
organized iri s e v en baseball
leagues in , the ¦ Park . Recreation
Boards. : Summer ' Program. : . • ^ V.
All /organizational meetings will
be held in May. • Play will start the
first week after school is out.
Pre-registration is required in
only two leagues—Knee High . Tee : ?
Ball (boys 6 and 7 years) and the
T-Shirt League ' boys 8 years old 1 .
Parents may call the Park Recreation office in the City Building
to register their sons. Registrations
will be closed when team maximums have been reached. Registrants in both leagues must attend
the organization meetings held at
the Lake Park Lodge.
Boys 9 years and o\er do not
register now , but must attend the
meeting for their agp group, when
teams will be chosen .
A new four-team M i d g e t
League will be organized this year.
Boys U2 years * coming out of last
year 's Pee Wee League will have
the opportunity to stay together for
another year before going into the
midget 8-team league

DEPUTIES SET
SUNDAY PRACTICE

Manager Chuck Puterbaugh
has announced that the Watkins Deputies will work out
Sunday at 2 p.m. at Jefferson
Field.
The Deputies will operate as
part of the Hiawatha Valley
League this season. Last year
the team was a member of the
Skyline League,

"AS FOR myself, athktics hav*

been an Important part of my education. " said GHel. "I learned
things that I could never get out
of a text book or in a class room. "
Giel was introduced by Wayne
Kannel , former Alma coach , now
supervising principal , who emeeed
the banquet.
Lettenvinncrs in the various
sports were presented by Coaches
Lynn Iverson , track , and H. Gregory Gree n, football and basketball.
Honorary captains Jim Metzler ,
track; Doug DeMarce , baseball;
Bob Stettler , football , and Mike
Ebersold, basketball , spoke briefly. Cheerleaders also were introduced.

a^uwC^
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JOHN HARTMAN, pr«*ldent of

the Alma Booster Club; spoke and
benediction was by Rev. Paul F.
Wittenber g, pastor .' of St. John 's
Lutheran Church.
West Central All-Conference basketball certificates were awarded
by the Winona Daily News.
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Twins Pitcher
Put on Probation

Great Northwest !

SIOUX FALLS , S.D. (AP ) Jerry Crider, Minnesota Twins
pitching hopeful , was placed on
probation for two years Thursday
for third degree forgery.
Crider admitted passing a $55
worthless check at a Sioux Falls
enfe.
Judge Francis Dunn ordered
Crider, 29, Sioux Falls , to make
restitution- for $31)5 in bad checks,
Crider was * returned to fare
charges hero from a Minnesota
Twins (arm camp 'ln Florida.

Ko-Mets Burgess
Fires No-Hitter
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ST, CHARLKS , Minn. <Special )
— Kasson-Mantorville pitcher RurRCSS died a no-hitter against St.
Charles Thursday nnd the Kot-Mets
walzod off with a 14-0 Hiawatha
Valley Conference victory ,

K
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Boh Dcnn.v was the leading KoMot hiller wilh three hits.
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Life Saving Course
Opens at 'Y' Monday

Schmidt beer is a favorite every place it is sold , and has been for
over 107 years. There arc many reasons why: reliability and consistent
good taste are among them . Try it yourself. Schmidt beer.

The VMCA-Red Cross sponsored senior life saving course will
begin Monday and run Ihrough Friday under the direction of .lim
Voorhees, Winona .Slnle swim
coach, nt the Winona "V. "
The course Is open lo anyone 15
years of ngo and older.
The facilities at the YMCA can
adequnlely accommodate 24 class
nipmbfru, Thus far 12 have sign«*l up. Course directors arm hoping
that the attendance will reach 24.
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Want Ads
Start Hiere

WINO NA MARKBTS

Card of Th«rik»

H«lp Want.d—M.U

27 W*nt«d—LlvMtoek
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PEPLINSKI- - .- •-, ;¦¦
?- . COLLEGE OR HIGH School student. II
¦ '
FOR YOUR BEST livestock nnarkef ship SURGE—} buck*! pump; 2: ttalnleu itetl
- . Reported-by ' • ?'. ?
We with to thank friends, relatives and
you would Ilk* a exciting |ob this sumbuckrtsi pip*, line for:. 20 cows. J2M
to St. Charles Stock . Yerdi. Have yoi
:
neighbors for their acts: of love and
Gilman Eide,
. Swift S Company . .
mer at S2.50 per hour , and gain? value
complete or sell leparate.
tried . our. new 'hog
nurkel? . Cattle,
' '
'
sympathy
during
oOr.
recent;
bereave. ¦ ¦ '. ¦•
business
apply
experlme*
Lannbaro, Minn.
ftuylng
hours-are
from
Bon 771, St.
.
8 aim, to . 4 p.m.
calves and hogs. Tel, 330, St. : Charment, . the, loss pf our Mofh»r, Mrs.
Charles, -Mlnn. SOUTH ST . PAOL .: Minn, -wi— (U'SDAJ^ Monday rfirough Friday. These quotations
:
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¦
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¦
Frances
Peplinski.
We
also
extend
grate'
Cattle 1,800; calves ? MO; -slaughter steers, epoly as of noon today.
X .A ¦ A ' ' . " . ' . •- . ' •: ; :•- "• ' - ' " ¦'¦ ful thanks for the beautiful .llorel triAll livestock " arriving/ after closing time BLIND ADS UNCALLED ;FO RKellers - and cows generally 'steady; bulls
.
butes sen! to our loved one during the
Farm, lmplem«nt», Harnett 48
stead y fo weak; feiv. shipments choice 1.150- will be properly ciirca for, weighed and
illness and at death. We especially thank
1,225 'lb slauohter steer! 2i.C0-27.b0; flood priced ' fhe following - morning. ¦ . '. •
' .«. so. si, JI , st, - a, ¦ ¦
;
jo;
e-14,
¦
the Rev. Msgr ,. Grulkowski, F a t h e r
22.50-25:50; tew choice slaughter hellers
" .'¦ HOOS ' '.'
YOU'VE
SEEN WHAT a cold winter can
. : ; - .:,
/
Kulas, and: Father Verdlck lor ? their
2S.JIM6.J0; good 22.00-13.OC; .' utility and - The
do to your silo.- Let u» help you
. hog market: Butchers 25 cents highcbnsoHncj words,, /the choir, the ' pallcommercial cows 1J.00-I4.5O; . canners and
avoid ? the same problem nixt winter.
er: sows steady. bearer*, and those who contributed the
The continuing growth of our
cullers 13.00-W.50; utility bulls IS.OO-lt.OO;
Order that CLAY alio unlooder (either
" : N0TIC8 - ' ?. ' .
Strictly meat type . additional ,50.40 . cents ,
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commercial . and good 17,50-18.50; canner fat
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to
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discounted
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per
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be
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This newspaper ,
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member- mat same Machine can be
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only o n e Incorrect . Insertion of eoy
fer additional career opportunilower; slaughter calves- steady; good and
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for
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feeding
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Oak
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Sales and Service, Minneiska, Minn.
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made.
our Holidas Service Station &
15.50
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ed in a seicure management
Motors ?' also? declined but their lbs 15. 75-16.25; 230-260 lbs 15.75W.75; 7-3 Choice . . :. ',¦ .. .?. . .'. . . : . ; . ; :.?. i5.oo-27.rn . ' IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing GOTNG BtiffG'if'? Our Home Care Service
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career with profit sharing comwill replace your worn-out screens. All
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losses were: not as bad as s(eels, J50-JBO . lbs U.75-15.50; .mixed 1-3 35^450 Good
removed, Fred Kranz, St, diaries, Minn. CLEAN OATS ST RAW-2M belee. Hilbert
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, - - . - -. ?.
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time
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. , - . ' .'CATTLE ¦:
the fllhree.-day rise ; it was in the 1,050 lb slaughter steers . 23.50; few .lots
bright Model GS2016 -• ¦:
cir Staylo, Trempealeau,; Wli., Rt. 1.
vihlch creditors of said decedent may file IF YOU WANT YOUR clock cleaned—
Hotel, Rochester, ask for Mr.
cards for the market to test the good hellers 23.00-24 .50; lew utility: bulls' •The callie market" : All classes strong to their, claims be limited to . four months see Frank. All work done quickly and
- ...':¦- .:
Klippsteih.
]7.0Mo;oO'; load good 1,050 lb feeding steeri )5 cents higher; extreme ? top . 26.50,
from the date hereof , and that the claims
83
Seeds, Nursery Stock
expertly, RAINBOW JEWELERS, next
recent: lows to see if they will 23.00.
so filed be . heard on August 22, 1962.' af : to the post office on 4th. :
Dryled sfeors and yearlings—
NilRED RASPBERRY PLANTS—Howard
lipid ; '¦"¦ ' before another . recovery Slieep 100; not enough for a market: test.
10 o'clock . A.M. before this Courl In Ihe
23.00-24.S0?
Erickson
Petrbleum
Choice to prime, '. . : . . .
Corp.
^
¦¦
' . ¦.
ton... .Tel.?. 8-1242. . .'¦ .
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get
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and
with
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'
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and
that
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hereof
;..
.?
1S.OO-I9.0O
Per. Comrri. to good .. .
...... .
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. .
? Jones & Laughlin and ',• Liikens
back . DALE'S STANDARD,
4tl> J, John¦
. . , . . -.:. -,. '. .... .,. 15.00-down
be given by publication of; this order In
Utility.
¦
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'
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.. . " ' ,: -. .
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F.O R THE WOMAN who doesn
(Howy: 42) Tel. . 534-2X17.
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everythlng-^supply her with plenty of
pliyina- In' "local
Republic /Steel /more than that.
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when
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for
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7' Minnesota jpoiver mower.
hurt the market averages. This Allied Ch - WM Lorillard
? . ', .
12,25-14 .00.. Attorneys for Petitioner .
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56..
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ARE YOU A PROBLEM pRINKER?—Man
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Chrysler lost mora than a point Ani Can '¦:' 44Va Minn P&L—
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.' Light thin . : ' ; ; . . . . . ? : . . , . . - . 13.50-down .
^CosKAccOunFIHC 4-kiiifi? silo filler.
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In Re Estate of
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¦
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Business Service!
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John Deere side delivery.
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Comw Ed 43Va Rep Steel
be given by the publication?of this order ' : package . deal.
' . A - ' ¦ ¦¦'¦' -' :- .- .. ;• ¦ '
WASH MACHINE—$10; new pillows, bedSuperior Oil ef California drop.
¦
Business
Opportunities
37
Cont Can
42H Rex Drug
40
No. 1 rye . . . , . . . , . . . . ? ? : . . . . . . . . . ' ?. 1.13 - In the Winona Dally News arid by mailed
ding, children's, and . adulti clothing and
ped 28 to 1,160.
¦
'
notice aS provided by law.
,', ' ."/ .:. .. . ? .'. . . , . . , : : . ? . : 1.11
etc, ; 452 W. 4th, side door.
. :. ; Cont Oil . 54 H"', Key Tob •' m% . No. '' "'2 rye
Furniture Repairs
18 GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for
'
'
"'
'
1962?
•
'¦
April
17,
Dated
'
' :¦
.
~S U P P U ES"ior the shut•
;
.
The Dow .Jones industrial aver.
?
.
:
.
mechanic. Sarage - and 3 room house
.
~
AND
CA^rRAS
Deere
50'/« Sears ?Roe - .. 82'/^
. MARGARET McCREADY.
' at J7.5O0.
REFTN
ISHTN
G
and
rniiiof
FURN
ITUR
E
with
bath.
Priced
.
to
sell
down
3.92
at
was.
age at noon
'
terbug; just In time, lor fresh jprl na
;
Probate Clerk. : . repairing. Reasonable prices. , Pickup and
(APV^N O -wheat' - W
Douglas. : 2e»-».= Slielf Oil
37
Also, have garage tools,. equipment and
VGHICAGO
scenery. GOLTZ? DR UG, 274 E. 3rd. .
(Probate Court Seal)
¦
671- 57v-:? ".? -: :.
" "Cdr 'n No 2 ?yellow
. delivery.,-TFree estimates: Tel. 9649 noon
stock. Write Utica Garage,vUtica, Mlnn.
Dow
Chem
52%
Sinclair
3B
sales.
soybean
Saviyer,
Sawyer
4V
Darby,
' arid even Incjs. Robert Graves.
USE
D ! LUMBE R—2x4' s, ?2x6' 5. 2x8' s, IxlO's,
or
Tel.
Si,
Charles.
Pri ces were mixed in/ moderate
350W2
before
5.
53
Ix tl 's.' boards, floor ing. Tel. 3S16, 9SS
T.I6',i 5-':No. . 3 yellow 1.15*4- .i6M ; Attorneys for Pefffloner.
dealings on the American Stock du Pont . " 231" ' '; Sccony
2 Afler 5, tei,. SI. Charles . <90J3.
¦
¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦"
- .W..' 2nd . - : ¦'.' -¦; ¦¦ y . " ' ¦
Plumbing, Roofing
. ' V . ' . . ¦ . -. 21 MUST SELL drive-in, heTe's a~chance to
liO • "Sp Rand
19Vs No 4 -yellow ?l- ,15'/4. . Oats No 1 ex;?
Exchange; '
y (Pub. Date Friday, May 4, 19«> .
- " East Kod 96;.;
-r
h.p.
T
"
TRACTOR-^J
*35. - Tel.
GARDEN
get in buiiness . for yourself.
Contact
St Brands
eSTe tra heavy, white - 74 '^ ; sample
EIect7lc SEWER CLEANING
¦¦¦¦
KEN'w'AY
¦
Corpora te bonds w'ere ? mixed. Ford Mot
¦ -;•
- ' M331, . ' - ¦ . ¦ ¦ ' : .. : ' : ¦' -. . .- : ¦ - ' . '
Notice of Incorporation Under
. '
Mick ey Meyer. - 179 . E. 3rd. ' -. - . . - ' ' .
' ; " . Tel 8-3769
' 59HS grade extra -heavy? white 73;
-- . ¦
JERRY'S ;PLUMBING
Gen
Elec
71V«
Sk
;
Oil
.116
Walnut
Cal
..
Minnesota Business Corporation Act ,
¦:
U.S. government bonds /were unB27:¦ ' E. .'-"4th: . ' ¦ • ' ' . - ' ¦ .- ; '¦ ' " :' - T«l. 9394
Eclipse,
roh.p.
.TRACTOR-5'4
UVWN
FOR SALE; OR LEASE-Rislaurant and
•
NOTICE OF? INCORPORATION
Gen Foods: 86>/4 St Oil Ind 50
. Soybean oil 9%b-%a. ...
Open Friday Evenings
tary mower end snowplow attachment*.
"^ROOFTNG^ANd ROOF REPAIRING
tavern with living quarters. Completely
changed to? lower. ?/
:
. . . ..OF' :'
s
Very: good condition; Reasonable. Jim
Gen Mills 29
equipped, doing a good business. Will
St Oil N.l
54 i
Barley : malting choice 1.35. . DAN ROLBIECKI
BOMSTONE, INC.
¦ ¦
¦¦
Scliolmeler, Ft. Cily. Tel. «-MO 7-4500.
give good, terms to qualified person:
Tel. a-1164 ¦ • ¦,
. - '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant
Gen Mot
54 3/4 Swift & Co 4Bi 1.55n: feed ?l?fl(H.25n ..
.. . ',;
Write
E-SO
;
Dally?
News.
F6AT AND MOTOR, In good condition I
to Section 30I.W, Minnesota Statutes (1955),
Gen Tel • 2 3 I/8 ? Texaco
54%
tire*,
2 - l a w n mowers; also two 400x16
that on the 27th day of April, 1962, a cor¦ ¦•¦• ¦ ¦ ¦'• - ¦ - ' '.
¦
5!)Vi Texas Iris
Goodrich
884 ?? (First Pub? Friday, April J7. ?1W2)
. .. .
poration ' was . Incorporated under fhe MinFor . clogged sewers and drains. . .- •
.. .
, IM -. High Forest. , "
¦
'
nesota Business Corporation Acl. named
1 year guarantee :
Tel . .9509 or 6436
NEW VORK W> — Canadian ? Goodyear . 41', i Truax Tra —
TO TRAo E^strawberry plants. L. W.
BONDTINANCE CO.
STATE OF MINNESOTA.. COUNTY OF
BONSTONE, INC. The ' general noture of
; S25-S600 on . your furniture,- car or
Moody, . 151.0 W. Mark. V, 1} yoiucks: Bi ol
WINONA, ¦ ss. IN PROBATE COURT
dollar today. :9275, previous day Gould feat -w -/ -': Un Pac
31Vs
the
business
about
to
be
conducted
Is
to
•
'
'
??
¦
. Apco . .Siatlpny . '/• ;. - - - ¦ '• - .- •¦'.' , ' ¦' . ¦' . '¦
- • - .No. 15,138
signature: Tel. B-3603
129 E. 3rd St.
.
¦¦'
'
-;
¦>;
•
¦
engage in ? Ihe manufacture, or otherwise W E 'l L PUT A "STOPPER" TO IT. Leaky
'
.©275,
GtNO Ry. ./42',4 Un Air Liii 31M
'. ¦ ¦ '¦ In Re Estate ot :
10-f t . grain drill, with grass .
BRIMG back the : hle.h. shine to vlnyi
produce, buy. :«ll, lease or otherwise deal
faucets, dripping:- pipes, or unsightly fixCarl O. Haave, Decedent.
4<n i
Greyhound 28/ U S ' R u b
floors wilh Seal -Gloss , acrylic : tlriliti ,
' the answer? to your
In
building
materials
and
all
kinds
of
matures
.
.
:
we
have
Merseed
attachment
.
'
(AP)--Chicagp
?
.
CHICAGO
Order for Hearing on Final Account
'¦ :?Paint . 'Depo t. ' . : .y ¦' . . ' . . - • ¦ ¦¦ ? ., .? . ¦ '• . .
Ilomestk
49.
U S Steel
terials, supplies and equipment used in the
.SB'/i
probierri?. No iob .loo big or too small.
and Petition for Distribution
8-ft . IHC . wheel type, disc
cantile Exchange: Butter: steady; IB Mach ¦¦44214 West Un
construction?
building,
thing
or
arHollywood
of
any
PLAIN
NOTE-AUTO^FORNITURE
BUNK ?BEbS-?Baby -: cribs,
37
The representative: of the above named
harrow. '
beds, bookcases; chests; dinette sets,
T70 E. 3rd St.
, Tet. Z915
wholesale b iiy i n g: prices un- Int Harv -/ 52'.i Westg El
estate having filed Its final? account and ticle In which adheslves, lime or stone Is
33
. Lots ol
and
to
engage
In
research
and
deused,
.
chairs,
lamps.
EATING;
.,PLUMBING- 8. H
cualse lounges,
rirs. 9 a.m. |o 5 p.ni.. Sat, 9 «.m. to noon.
10-ft. Brillion cultipaeker, grass
petition
for settlement - '.and allowance
changed; 93 score. AA 5714 ; . 92 A Int Paper . 32V/i Wlworth
;
velopmental work In connection with such .' . 207?E '. . 3rt ,.'
- .74=i thereof and
: ? Te|. 3703 ', .
new and used furniture—some damaoed
for distribution to tha persons
seed
arid
Brome
grass
cars
53^;
90
Th« address of 111 registered
—best buys in town. Clothing and Fur57'/ i; 90 B 55%; 89 C
•¦ • ¦' - . - '- ' ¦' ' - . business.
Jones &L 55»/« : Vng /S & T,' . 92Vi thereunto, entitled' ;.
'' n-ltur'a Shop. .253 E'.y 3rd:
West- Seventh Street. Winona, Help Wanted-rFemala-:
attachment.
26
B 56'A;. 89 C 54H.
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing office Is 116
thereot be. had on May 23, 19A5, it 10:30 Minnesota.
1954 IHG . Super M-TA . with
NEW
SUMMER BLOUSES and skirts.
Eggs steady;; wholesale buying
.- The names and the addresses ol the In- EXPERiEtiCED WAITRESS-wanted, 2 or.
41c each; new men'i; white dress shirts,
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the pro- corporators ori;
power
steering,
LPTQ.
3
nights
a
.
week,
no
j
Sundays.
Call
.
:
prices unchanged; 70 per cent of
bale court room in the court house In
>Jc ; and many, msriy other bargains.
Tel. 5240
175 . Lafayette St.
.
.: Frahk : Cunningham, Steak . Shop. " .
Sr. 116 West 7lh St.,
1959 John Deere "530," power
' "
Winona, Minnesota , and that notice hereoi C William Biesanz,
Uted Clothing & Furniture Shop, 253 t ,
¦
;better grade A . whites 28; mixed
~
(Ne-xt to Telephone Office)
'. . ;
MINNEAPOLIS \m ~. Wheat re- be given by ' publication of ¦ this order In • . ; . . - . ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . . ' . - ' Wlnonis! AAlnn.; .
-? .
fw67LADrESrwith cars to ''fake over
. • 3rd.. Tef. -8-37a;8.
steering,
LPTO.
A-i:
_
28; mediums 26',2; standards.26%j. ceipts: Thursday 1O0; year ago 162; the ' Winona pally News , and by mailed Irene F. Bleseitx
established Watkins route, city of Wi1i« West 7th St;,
PAINT THINNER- In gallon cans. One
1955 Allis Chalmers, WD-45,
nona. Write Box 771, St. Charles, Minn.
notice as provided by law.
... Winona, Mlnn.; . ' . .
dirties 24W; checks .- 24-Vi..
gal. sec. BAMBENEK'S, 429 Mankata
Irading basis unchanged; prices
¦ ' '.
'
¦• ¦
Dated April 35. 1.962..?
Late Model 290."JoKri Deere
on any article bf value . .'¦¦; '
icing Harta
- 1645 'Blue Ridge • ' . WTLLTB E In Winona the week qf May. 7
.
"
;¦;,¦ -;¦ ' - . . :- ',
Ava. . . . ,
.- . : ? ' . MARGARET McCREADY,
NEUMANN'S BA,RiSAIN STORE
?iviEW YORK TAP ) — < USDA ) - ^ higher ; cash spring wheat .b.a*
' Blvd., Elm Grove,
planter,
with
big
boxes
and
inlerylevvlng women who are interested
- ,. .
Used refrige'
to
«
»
.
.
¦:¦
FREEZEkS
S199
Probate
Clerk.
E.
2nd
St.
121
Tel. . 2-2133
: .
A Wisconsin; ,
.
fri selling Avon cosmetics. If interested
'
disc fertilizer.
Butter offerings more than ample. sis, No 1 dark northern 2136^1: ? (Probate.Court Seal) :?. "•'-.
. LILLA
rators $25. ': Used -TVs $50. FRANK
please write to E-64 Daily News. No ob¦ ¦
Margaret Harts
1445 Blue Ridge
.' .-> . SONS, 741 E. »th.: : ; ¦ .
Demand quiet. Prices unchanged. 2.38^4; spring wheat one cent pro- Sawyer, Sawyer . S. Darby,
?
ligation.
'
,
P«»»,
Supplies
42
Dog*
Grove,
Blvd., Elm
¦ . Wisconsin.
OLD SHOES and faucets dp wear bull
Prices
un- mium each. . Ib over 58-151 lbs: AttbrncVs for Petitioner.
Cheese steady,
EXPERIENCED
SEAMSTRESS.
All . or PUPPIES—From exceTienpcIflle dog, «"
•: Choose a new duality faucet from a wld«
spring
'
wheat
one
:
cent
discount
iere.
Tel.
2202
!
pari
time,
at
home
or
/¦
The
names
and
the
addresses
of
the
first
(First
Pgb.
Friday,
April
27,
1962
)
'
,?V,
:
.
Garland
Vongroven,
Pleasant
Valley,
Rt.
changed. '
,
. .price range at
;
,y lb under 58 lbs; prott -in
3 tor appointment.
each
Board of Directors are:
befor*
'
3,
Winon
a,
Minn.
.
'
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
113 Washington St.
Winona
Wholesale egg offerings more
:?iSr.
116
West
7th
St.,
C. William Blesani,
premium
11-17
per
with
ehfidren
and
2,36
cent
WINONA,
ss.
IN
PROBATE
COURT
.
SUMMER
AID—Help
TOY
COCKER
for?
sale,
female,
J-years
¦ ¦ • y Wlnone, Mlnn.;. .
¦ ¦
than ample on large, increased on
' ¦ ' "¦ •
Own roorii.
PLUMBING 4- HEATINO
. ' No? 15.339.
housework. . 17 or older.
old.: Tel. 8-38M. ' : , . . .
¦ ¦' Tel? 2717
mediums and ample on smalls. 2;61-%. .
Ih Re Estate of
Near lakes and bus. '¦ References. Mrs.
. '
Irene F, Bletanz A
l i t West 7lh St.,
1t« B. 3rd-S I.
.
¦
¦
No
\
bard
Montana
winter
¦
Herliberg.
1950
.
Kenwood
Pkwy.,
Wallact
A:
Glldden,
Decedent.
R.
"
Mlnn-.;
Wiriona,
.
Horses,
Cattla
Demand quiet on large , and -fair 2;27 n
Stock
43
«, ROLLKR
PAfNT
TRA^T
? Mpls, s. Minn. . .
Order for Hearing on Petition lor Admin- King Harle
^
4-2.48'4.
~
U
«
Blue
Ridge
.
One Week Only
on balance. /
^
¦
istration, Limiting Tlma fo File Claims
Blvd., Elm Grove,
, ,' Minn - S.D. No l hard winter
HOUSEKEEP ER—wanted by .slngle young EWES--t3. Wlth .. 6S lambs and mora let!
'
W V, , -. ' .- .' . "
( Wholesale sellin g prices based
and lor Hearing Thereon'.
to lamb. Not sheared. 41.200. Gerald
' Wisconsin;
man on farm near yWJnona. Write E-5 1
2.22 34-2 45:!4.
Douglas J, Glldden having filed herein a,
Housker. Spring Grove, JAInn.
Dally News., .
bri . exchange and other ¦ volume
16<5 Blue Ridge
— ~
No 1 hard nmber. ' d u r u m 3. '(>- Petition for general administration . ststlhg Margaret Harle
¦ - .' . '¦ . • ' ¦¦
MINNESOTA. No. 3 gifls7"dUe to tarrow
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTE R
Blvd./Elm Grove,
sales.) ?
that, said decedent died Intestate and praysoon, boasra 200 to 350 lbs. Walter Carl3.15; discounts, amber 1-2 cents ; ing that Douglas J. Glldden be appointed ' '
Wisconsin. '
"
"^USED FURNITURE
New
York
spot
quotations
son,
Theilman,
Mlnn.
Tel.
Wabasha
5651—Allis Chalmers WD-45, 195«
: •'.""
THE OAKS
Dated at Austin, Minnesota, this 1st day
durum 4-6 -ticnis.
¦'
administrator; ?
¦¦
:
^193. y
Corner cupboards, matching steptablei, book• _ _;
. _' _
follow: m|xed colors: extras <47
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing of May, 1962,.
Diesel , wide front end.
Corn No 2 yellow l.07 n j .
cases, desks, child' s chlffarobe, TV chalra,
'
Vj
SOUTHWIND
REGisfERED
tierelords,
BONSTONE,
INC,
thereof
be
had
on
May
23,
I
W
,
at
10.00
lbs . min A 31-32 ; extras .medium
1955
l-Allis
Chalmers
WD-45,
dressers, coffee tables. Come «jn, . loo*
Oats No 2 white fifi-fiT '-j No 3 o'clock A.M.> before this Court In 1hei pror Norbert D.?Schmltt, for
Dakotj,. Mlnn, Hwy.
mile
from
village
of
.
¦
(40 lbs. average) 28-29 ; smalls (35 white ' ¦62 ,,i'-fi.i
iround. Open Friday nights . OK USED
' 14-41. Visitors welcome, Large red meat
Supervise 5 Ip 6 women office
model.
: No 2 heavy while bale court room In the court house In Plunkett I,.Plunke.lt, '
FURNITURE, 273 E. 3rd. Tal. 1-3701.
herefords, breeding stock for sale, all
lbs, average) 21-22; standards 29- 66' 2-69; No- '3 heavy wliile -fW i-Ga. Winona, Minnesota; that the time within Babcock Building,
workers.
ohn
Deere,
AO
tractor.
I—J
'
'
'
.
ages. Soultiwlpd Orchards, Dakota, Mlnn.
.. .. . .
Austin,
Minnesota,
tile
which
crcdlldrs
of
snld
decedent
may
30M : checks 26-27,
~ ~
Miist have previous office ex1—Ferguson, 1953. with all
Barley, bri ght color 1.10 I . M ; their claims be limited to four monlhs Its altornev.
GILTS—t open, 1W lo IBO Ins. Chester
\Vliites: extras (47 lbs: min. ) straw color 1,10-1.34 ; stained ) .10. from the dale hereof, and thai thi claims
perience,
equipment, start your farmWhite, Yorkshire cross . Also, Sprrel geld(First Pub. Friday, April 27, 1962)
so filed be heard on September S, 1963. at
ing comlno 3. ? Donald Puti, Arcadia,
.SPA -SS; extras medium (40 lbs. 1.34; feed 1.02-1.10.
If
you
want
to
better
yourself.
ing at a moderate price, .
¦
A.M..
before
this
Court
In
the
10:00 o'clock
' .
ADVERTISEMENT FOR (IDS
.
, Wls, .
.
average) 28-29; top quality (47 lbs.
If you get a I o n g well with
1—Allis Chalmers CA with plow
Hyc No 2 1.20V4l- .24 ' 4.
probate court room In the court house In
Notice to Plumbers
)
Virgil
L.
EWES-10O
with
128
lambs.
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof
m in. 31-34",!; mediums (41 lbs. . Elox No 1 3.52,
people.
and cultivator,
PROPOSALS SOLICITED FOR
Johnson, Canton, Minn, Ttl,. 743-8325 or
be given by publication of this order In
INSTALLING WATER METERS
average) 28-30; smalls (36 lbs. av- ' ¦' Soybeans No 1 yellow 2 . t l ' i
If yon like to train arid super743-8354.
Ihe Winona Dolly News and by trailed
Nollce Is hereby given that the Board ol
erage ) 22-23; peewees l f i' i- n' i . .
vise others .
nollce as provided bv law.
FEEDER
PIGS—23. 45 ¦ • lbs. ¦ . Cast'ated .
Education, Special School District No. 5,
:
(First Pub. Friday, April 57, m i )
Dated April ?J., 1962,
Wm. H. Buehler, IVi miles S.E. of NoBrowns: extras (47 , lbs. -niin. i
Winona Public Schools, 166 West Broadway,
If
you
understand
office
proM A R G A R E T McCREADY ,
dine, Minn, Te|. Ml 3-2823. Dakota,.Mi nn,
Side Delivery Rakes
S T A T E OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Winona, Minnesota, will receive sealed bids
31',4-32',ii ; top quality (ri lbs. min. )
cedure and are looking . for a
—
Probate Clerk.
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
until the hour of 7:30 p.m. Monday, May
BLACK SHETLAN[5 PONV and sadd iV
Mowers of all kinds.
(Probale Couit Seal)
31.',i-33'A ; mediums '41 lbs. avercareer
job
this
may
be
the
No. 15,336
14, 1961, at the office of the Clerk of the
2 whtal _ horse _ traller , 25« Orrln ht.
Harold . J. Libera,
In Ra Estata of
Used discs—12Mi ft. tandem
Board of Education In the Senior High
job , for you.
aj?e > 29-31; smalls '. ( ."Wi . lbs. aver,
Attorney
for
Petitioner
REGISTERED
BROWN
SWISS
bulls
.
of
Fred Alleldt, Decedant.
School Building for all labor,' material and
and others
age ) 21-22; peewees 16!i-I7'.7.
Training will, be given in comservlceacle aoe. Arnelt Bros., La CresOrder lor Hearing on ' Petition
equipment required to Install water meters
'
¦
'
¦¦
(First Pub. Friday, May 4, 19«2I
cent, Mlnn.
to Determine Descent,
pany methods. 1 Local firm) .
?
.
.
In the following locations:.
~
~
- Senior High School Utility Room
Richard Afield) havlnci Iliad In this Courl
S1ATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
POLLED HEREF6RD purebred buHrComSalary $300 month start.
a petition representing, amono other th)nqs,
WINONA, s\ IN PROBATE COURT
.
3—J" meters
On carpet , tile or linoleum,
Ing 3 years old. Don Sinn. Tel. 1J7J3,
Age range - 25-49.
lhat said decedent died Intestate more than
No. , 15,203
Senior High School Auditorium Tank
St. Charles. Mlnn.
ceramic
or plastic wall tile.
live years prior lo Ihe tlllno thereof, IMV In Re Estate of
Room
. 4—1" meters
Apply in person
HEREFORD FEEDER STEERS-40 head
Inn certain property In Wlnonn County,
William Enrico Wood, Decedent,
Central Junior High School Crawl
¦ '
'
PHOENIX , Ariz. (AP)-Burry Minnesota,
•
¦
Wards
will
make complete inchoice)
yearlings.
Wtight
600
lbs.
of
'
.
at
,
•
ond . lhat na Will . of said de.:
- Order lor Hearing on Final Account
Space
3 -1" meters
•
' Johnson i Hereford Ranch, Rt. 2, MonGoldwiitcr Jr.. 23, son . of ¦ the ' Re- cedent has been proved, nor administration
and Petition lor Distribution.
Jelferson School Boiler Room
stallation by trained experts.
dovi,
Wis.
Tel.
Wabash
a
6-6259.
,
his estate granted, In Ihls Stnte nnd
The representative ol Iho above named
6—1" meters
~
publican senator , suys he is think- ol
'
"
"
praylna that Iho descent ol said property estate having filed her final account and
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
Jeftirson Field Manhole
GJLTS-13 bred. Due In May. Kenneth
ing about joining the U.S. Peace ba dqtermlned and that It be assigned to petition for - ., settlement and allowance
. ' '. . .
Wls._ Tel . YU 9-3491.
1 2 " meter
Stay,
Blair,
)63
Walnut
Street
money back. Write or call for
~
the persons entitled thereto;
Ihereol nnd for distribution to the persons
Jefferson Field Ticket Booth
South
on
New
Highway
14-61.
Corps.
SADDLE HORSES and ponles7"well broke
IT IS ORDERED, That Ihe henrlng thereunto entitled ;
'
Winona, Minnesota
. I —lh" meter
estimates,
free
and
gentle,
Silas
Holland,
Lanesboro,
"Joining the Pence Corps would Ihereol be had on. May 35, 1961, al 11 IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
Open all day Saturday.
Washington-Kosciusko
Schoo l
BaseMinn,
ment Store Room
, 4 -1" meters
give me ihe satisfaction of doing o'clock A.M., belor e lh|s Court In the thereot be had on May 31, 1961, al 10:30
Help Wanted—Male
27 DUROC liOARS-^purebred i also purebred
probata courl room In Ihe court house ln o'clock A.M., before this Court In tlia proMadison School Boiler Room
~
""
something for someone else, " said Winona,
Landrace boars. Clifford Hoff, LanesMinnesota, and that notice ticrpol bate courl room In the courl house In Wi..
2-2" meters
WANT TO BUILD boats? " we need " two
boro, Wlnnl (Pilot Mound)
be given by the publication ol this order nona, Minnesota, and that notice hereoi
Central Elementary Schoo l Coal . Bin
young Goldwater Thursday.
young men with some woodshop ex~J
j " meters
In the Winona Dally News and by mailed be given by publication ot this order In
j
—
l
'.'
** « > t a * U < * » » '| « * W. A » w |
perience. Apply In person. 5035 W, «th HOLSfEW
BULLS-Regislered;; 3 bulls
Goldwater , who graduates from nollce as provided by law.
¦ St., Goodview.
Such Installations to be In accordance
Ihe Winona Dally News and by mailed
'13
and
15 months. Also, some youngage
Arizona State University in June Dated April 11, mt.
notice as provided by law.
with the plans and specifications prepared
er
danta
with
records
up
to
745
lbs.
MARGARET McCREADY.
Dated May 2. 1942.
by John E. Tlmmons, Supervisor of Build. STOCKMAN-lor checking and receiving.
fat. Trust dams of the bulls are- classiwith a major in business adminisMust be of high character and willing
Probale Cltrk,
E; D. L I B E R A .
Ings & Personnel, Winona Public Schools,
fied hloh, good, plus end very good,
to work . Prefer young man. Paid "atration , said he had discussed the
(Probata Court Seal)
- Probate Judoa.
and In accordance with tha specifications
Harry Marks, Mondovi, Wis. (OilmanALLIS CHALMERS D 14 traccatlon,
merchandise
discounts,
many
fwiN 'STROLLER^Teir fin.
.
W.
Gerber,
.
'
(Probale
Court
Seal)
of
Ihe
Weler
Department
ol
the
City
of
idea with his father . during the Attorney tor Pttltloner,
ton! _ '
.
oilier benefits. Apply m»nager, S. i,
tor, adj. front.
Sawyer, Sawyer S, Darby,
Winona, Minnesota, and local and state
~
Kresge Co.
Building
Materials
61
last Christmas vacation.
Plainview, .Minnesota.
Attorneys for Pelltloner.
plumbing codes,
LEWSTON SALES BARN
ALLIS CHALMERS WD trac~
~
"
^
Copies ol Ihe plans and ipeclflcatlons MAN for general farm work Donald Pull,
LET US HELP VOU with vour building
is
going
to
iave
tor,
adj.
front.
Arcadia, Wis.
may bs obtained from the office of the
problems! See ui for foundation blocks,
ALLIS CHALMERS WC tracClerk of the Board ol Education.
chimney blocks, manhole blocks, perilMARRIE CT'MAN for generiii term work!
m
¦
Each bid shall be accompanied by a
t\ ^
^
m
f
t
K
t
t
mt
^
tor.
i^
Tm^
pMf^*
tlon blocks, itptlc tanks, cesspools, Port4-room house available, Contact Richstarting this
m m
certified check, bidders bond, or cash
ard McCnbe, Harmony, ^Inn., ¦'i mile
land cement, mortar cement, Ready
ALLIS CHALMERS C tractor.
equal lo W of the total amount of the
N, ol Henry town, Tel, tie&-3113.
Mixed In bags, foundation coaling and
¦¦ ¦
guarantee that the bidder will
bid
as
INTERNATIONAL
B
tractor.
'
'
*
"
re-lnforced sleel ot all types.
.
WONTHU PAYMtNTS AS LOW AJ _ WR
Sale will start at 7:30.
M
enter Ino t contract according to hi* bid FARM WORK-by month or yea^round,
INTERNATIONAL
H
tractor.
stata age and wages. Write E-55 Dally
Pkase have veal in early.
and furnish acceptable per formance bond
News.
INTERNATIONAL MI) tractor.
within 10 days after the awarding ol 1h<
contract.
NEW HOLLAND 66 baler .
MIDDLE AGE or older single man, for
44
The Board of Education reserves the
chores and lancing, slate age and wants. Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
?21 E. »lh
Tel, J3W
ALLIS CHALMERS 9- 1« in.
~
right lo accept or reject any and all bids
Wrlte _E-56 Dally News.
"iMTCHERY Dekarb
SPELF
Z
CHICK
or peril cf bids.
mounted plow.
wm
" with farm work,
Chlcka-Standard Breeds, Winona office
OLDE
R
MAN
to
help
bids shall be plainly marked—"Water
¦
now ooen, corrfer .2nd ind . Center. Tal ,
ALLIS CHALMERS 414 in.
more lor home than wagu. Write 6-57
^^
Installation. "
_ .- (Vllti ill M(kia<« mt . Hnltttlaa mttmrlala . . . al a tinranlaatl * MM
3910. Sand for free prlct list and folder.
Wa
MM tsMc Meter
Dally News.
mounted.
Bids
will
be
opened
at
7:30
p.m.
Monday,
pralar,
Prlca
l
Or,
II
v«u
¦
MX
•WEB
MM
WM
MM. *Rn
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling"
""
May 14, 1962, ¦
MAN AG E R—for Livestock Fa7m7~
Must "ba
h « homa with all
ALLIS CHALMERS 8 ft. mountstone, Mlnn, Tel..M4».
HFO
Mt
^as«jflHaa^aaiisssMiassssss>^
^M
'
'
Special
School
District
No.
I
capable
of
taking
full
charge,
Must
ba
m[,
t
in9
ed disc.
*jf 3_
^B
^ai^at^aW twKt
Board of Education
mW/K^mmmmmmmmm ^^^m^'.
Woh class and furnish references. Wrlta
Winona Public Sehool*
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE B ft,
E-54 Dally News.
Paul W. Sanders, Clerk
disc.
I lOOs Mmt

Sharp Losses
Iii ttedjnihg
Stock Market

j

LIVESTOCK

:'-;:'6ee ;;Us' - .' ;.;;:;;y ;;

/ MANAGERS ;

for the best in equipment ;

- -i^ - ^-^JHC - a-lS V- 'v/ ";;
¦¦
•¦•• ' .' - ' ¦J.cihfi Deere 3-16

Feiteh impl; Go.
113 Washington St:

Winoria

-4 9

FarHllwr, Sod

Hay, Grain, Feed

50

:
¦^¦=^ ? >s#?^ :- i "^;:'
Used only 3 hours.
TOHBNI^RFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

1 PM,New York
Stock Prices

MACHINERY

Situations Wanted—Female 29

Box

SEED-^FERTILIZER
; ;¦ ¦
; ;¦;;
- ,:. ' ' HOGS ' - • : ^ ' :
USE OUR MONEY!

^^

: Fldyd Duwfqrd

Rochest r M nn

JUST REGEIVED!
"KiMtop ^ : V
;;!; ; F L Y - ? K O L A

FMHION ^ARMS INC

^

Also Famous '^TA£EX"
Sjpfay for Dairy Cattle

FARM & GARDEIsj
;; SUPPLY ' ; ;r

PRODUCE

ELECTRIC ROTO ROTOR
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

FRANK O'LAUGHLIN

Money to Loan

i

; 40

iQANS?SiSr

¦
^¦¦ v-SPRISIG;^-- "
MAGHINER^

Loans — Insuratic^ —
Real Estate

FRANK WEST AGENCY

GRAI N

.

Quick Money .-¦'.;. .

Feiten Impl. Go

SANITARY

MR. FARMER!

WAITRESS WANTED
'
O^fCB^UPERVISOR

Hare's Quality Machinery
at Rock-Bottom Prices

TED MAIER ORUGS

__

DAILY NEWS

MAIL

NEW & USED

AVe Need Used Tractors
In Trade For New •

Barry Golclwa^er Jr.
Wants in Peace Co rps

A-1 USED
MACHINERY

__

l H—Only—!!

^ ^ JH

M GIVES YOU A COMPLETE HOME j >#

M M

______

MB

V_ ^M
___[ ^^_^_
_M_B^mmT ^_ _S_M _

9KV

\H
fflH
a

gar me compme

CUStOni-bUilt hOmt

yaart

m Compltt,
tlectric wlrlnfl ,y „om wiH,fl)vturil,.

•
wilh all finishing mtulok i m
MP '. for W5/W ono* OUT, Imludllig; J •
¦EC ¦Contort «» •» yourra^r»s»ril«rl*il»4«yI •
JU(t fyif TO I ITi rnQQ
*
D»P I.^m.
mBf ^At OttfmlI HA
'
MHIUMPOIU 11, Mlnn.
•
MM
DH
JEROMB GLENZINSKI
HK 351 E. 7Hi St. ,
. Winona m

¦

within

n_M

iJKB

sJgK

mx

fl • Complete pr«<flnlih«d evitom Kitchen cabinet! with hardware ffl

ywrkl S
Stiff DMWlDainimcnDtn
/
. 1.1 .it ' f,.Ui.. «-i..ut

K
ffi
B»

Youfm««l««|.Iilras and tlair

«"d fwinlea tops.

Beoi/tifi/l, leltct ook flooilng, ook base, door ond window trim.
V|ny| 0$bwt0| ,||t for bot^oom( kitehei1|r.ar ha,L
All foundation material* Including basomenl windows.
Solf-ilotUig extruded ofuminum iformt and scroons—loitallad.
aav
rigid backer-board for
^ ',>*' SOUS* aluminum siding with
fiP Inflation—available at small extra cost ,
' '*
Shoalrock or rocklath, Inside doon and hardware , roofing,
aiding or pre-itolned »hoke», Insulotlon ond comblna»lp«i doon.
Professtonol archlteclur*,.. and much more l

, Pho^i 4IM | __.,.^_......_, _ .._

_,¦ ¦ .;: ,;....... _ ..

ft®

Uffi

9Sf|
_X _\
ffij M
fWk
yjfigj
VKK
fflSH
JwH

:...^....^.^,.JKfl

WARDS!

Baby Merchandise

59

Thursday, May 3rd.

East End Goal &
Cement Products Co.

AM KM'

• Complot* plumbing iyit«m. • Complolt hooting lyslom.

V
AH n»t t/ia rnmnhia
YOU

M
|

HM

•»

| to Ch«t«i from I
^^ai^ai^ai^ai^ai^ai^ai^Hai^aiHiii ^ai^BP'*

NO DOWN PAYMENT

NIGHT SALES

1GappHomes -V A 1
m\

May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS

F. A. KRAUSE CO
"BREEZY ACRES"

MINNESOTA STATE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

:

SUBSCRIPTIONS

•>

(Flr*t Pub, Friday, April »7, iwi)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, S», IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,272
In Re Bsta K of
Leonard P. Wanek, Decedant.
Order tor Haering on Petition
to Sell Neal matt
Th* representative of said estate having
filed herein * petition to tell certain real
estata described In said petition ;
IT IS ORDERED. That th* hearlno
thereof CM had on May 13, IW2. at 10; 00
o'clock A.M.. before thli Court In th*
probata court room In tht court house In
Winona. Mlnnesola, and that notice hereof
ti* Olven by publication of fhlf order In
th* Winona Dally News and by mailed
nolle* a* prov ided'by law,
, Dated April 24, 1903.
MARGARET McCREADY,
Clerk ol Probata Court,
(Protiat* Courl Seal)
Harold J, Libera.
Attorney tor Petitioner,

Winona ,County

Area opening' for man with management potential. Married. To age 11,
11,15 per hour to start, Ripld advancement for right man. Write Box 414,
E-59 Dally News.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

FOR MARRIED man, 22 to 17 years of age,
who wishes to get ahead on his own Imitative The man selected will be place on a
Ills weekly guaranteed . Send complete
resume tn E-61 Dally Newt .

BARTENDER

for
Local liquor establishment.
Paid vacations and
other benefitc.
SIMKI qualification*, to
E-47, Dally Newi

HOME
Improvements?

GENGLEfi'S
QUALITY CHICKS

While Rocks , New llnmpshires,
California Greys . California
Whites . Hamp Whites . White
Leglorns.
GHOSTIwEV PEARLS
DAY OLD A STARTED
Book your ordor today,

South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia, Minn.
Tel. 724—3334

W«n»»d—LIvMtock

46

^
HORSBi WANTBD-Wa can pay moee
than anyone else. We pick up. WALTER
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis, Tel ,
7.F-14,
,
Top prices tor ail livestock
OftEMELIBACH STOCK YARD!
,
Lewiston, Mlnn .
Dally Hos Market
/
T*f, 4UI en tpr lnjlnj wwi-halferi.

PAPEC chopper,
GEHL blower,
BRADY hay conditioner.

USED
POWER MOWERS , RACKS
and WAGONS

Special Offer

l-lnch Combination Doon

$24.95

1-Inch Self-Storing
Combination Doors

$27.9.5

Stop in Or

240 Gallon bulk cooler.
4-can side opening milk cooler,
6-can side opening milk cooler,

CALL THE LUMBER
NO. 8-3687

Eckel
Implement Co.

KENDELL
LUMBER CO.

Arcadia. Wli.

Tel. 27M

573 East 4th

Winona

Coal, VVood, Otlwjr f u«l

S3 Apartments, Flat*./¦:

Urtd Can

; 90

.-. LUMBER AND WOOD
THREE ROOAV!APARTAAENT — liiqulraj
For good quality lumber and wood . . * ^jw - E . ./ith ,- st, ? ¦;¦ ¦ ; : ,y.-. ¦- ? , -: . :
. telephone Trempealeau 14?
WALL
. Vt^-rhttt rooms and bath, *¦»»
... ' ' DAVE BRUM KOW Si SOM
¦¦ and hot water luiWihed. 174 .Wall,
¦ -¦
:
¦T*l.
- Tr«mpial«au, yyis. ¦

;?- , , ,. - . . - ; - . - , ;¦- - '
, ¦:;
MANKATO AVE, n0-*ip$tairs 3-room apt.,
private . bath and
entrance, girigi.
Chan,
Heat and hot water furnished,

Furniture; Ruga, LinoUum 64

BEDROOM SET-dr«sslng Uble,
be<1, 2U Mark«1' upsta irs. ?

. - 7in.

.: ¦; /

¦
AA- yy A WA LZ ;;¦:-;- - "

Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC

91

Household Articles

S7

FRIGlDAIRE^r-eiHgeritor S80; Also . FrTgidalre stove : with. double oven lint), 6
years old. Tel. 7014.
FREE loan of our efficient ? carpel siisrrv
poders with purchase of Blue Lustre
shampoo. Deposit required; H. Choate
¦'
¦¦
& Co. ' - "¦? • '
.
y- ; . ' . . . .. ¦ . - . .;

Garages for Rent

., .' . '. . . Winona

Don Ehmann TV Service

Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
¦ tor Alt Makes
- . '¦ '
9 8 0 - W , -Fifth- '.
- . Til.. «20J
' -Authorized-' dealer- .for- ADMIRAL—MUNTZ—ZENITH , . .:. " '

Refrigerators

72

--

KELV INATOR R EF R iGE R/\fb R,
Inquire .- at 579 .. W. 4th. . . . .

cheap.

Ed's Refrigeration &; Sujply
Commercial and Domestic '

Housas for Ren t

'A ' : :
' A .y 85

- S55 . E.'.4lh

73

USED MACHINEs7" Gua7antVed. -P ortableJEWING . MAor consoles. •• WINONA
CHINE -CO., - -SSI Huff. Tel '., 9348. ' ,

Specials at the .Stores

74

Golden Star restores original' beauty to
carpets and upholstery. Use shampooer
• free.- Lawrenz Furniture, 173 E. ,3rd.

LAWN MOWERS:

: All styles ahd?modeli:
fleel • Rotary > Riders
.Big Discounts

[ ¦ ¦"¦¦

Houses for Sale

. :" : 99

OWNER HAS lor sale. • c'omfprtabff, easy
to- maintain 3 bedroom ? , hbnrie, living
room with fireplace, dining . room, modern kitchen/ screened porch. W«t Cen? fral location, on bus : line, wallil»9 - dis-.
. . ta'nce. to ? doVvntbWn, schools ', : churches.
Allowance made -for:- ' necessary ..'painting:
Inspection all day Sat. or from 12 . to
"
'. ; : . _j« on y Sup. 2S7 WIIspn?y St.
"
MODERN COUNTRY HOME on 10 acres*
on Highway 14. 1 mile .. West ol l-ewls.tpni , jytlnri. , T«l.y ¦ Allura :Un. . _ ' _^_
~
"~
l"
ay 8UILDE^—bniy one left/' new 3 bedf
room homi with attached garage,, builtins. New VVestdale Subdivision. Edyv. p.

'
^Whltten, Ttt^'yj -' "A A . ' "¦¦ ' -AA .A
'A A
^
__ ^_A *AJS&A
'- ^
«|r furnace. Walter

Sewing Machines

m Selection;

WESTERN AUTO V
Back of Ted Maier Drugs
; T on Lafayette StA ' A A

A \ ' :- -

~
~
"^w>Tir iiew 3
^7r SAX E b^^Uden
471 Wayne St. Im-

: .j . v-:,OSEP-;;;- :rvo
;'

^
A^RLIArslGES

Kelvinator refrigerator,,
apartment size, - .......... $48
Wards 7V4 eui ft . A. ' ":
refrigerator. ' . ¦¦• ',.. .'.'..'.- '.-.$i5
Wards.Scu . ft. ,; " '
refrigerator. .....!.. ..^ .,$40
¦
Deluxe rebuilt automatic ' ' - ..- . '
; washer; .
;.-.. $73
Westinghouse electric ,
range, 40" .' .;. . . '- . ' .' . .:, .A. .,.$2 0
Wards 40" gas range . .... .- .' :$20
21?" console TV ,. ,;. . . . . . . : $50
Wards console TV. .,.. ..A .. $95
"Libera li Credit Terms"

fwS§5l]
75

ELECTRIC and "gas ranges, wa ter heatinilall-Servlce.
ers.
High
trade-Ins ,
RANGE OIL BURNER CO.; Kl E. 5th
Mlchalowsl(L
St. Tel. 7472 Adolph _
_i

Typewriters

'
'
_ ; ''? :. ;- .- '

LAIRD STT5« — AAofern 2-bedroom home,
full basement, oil ' heat,.? gsrege, lull
:
¦
.-;- - ' . - _ • . .;. - '
> lot; Call after 4:30. ?
BY OWNER—In sunset addiitoi; 3-bedroom, !'/> bath*. . built-ins, attached garage; and many ; extras, Tel. 2538.
_

¦ .' V
? '.' ' :5ALETv Sr'v- X ' -

Stoves, Furnaces; Parti

3-ROOM . house hot
Gatzlaff , next to old Bluff Siding School'
'
house-' "
. _' . - ' . - .- ,. '. .. : . ¦;.
A R E / Y O U INTERESTED InVlergi- home.
10 rooms, wltri l, 7:. baths. - compltlely . . Insulated ceilings and walls, ' mw bu1"In features, beautiful. kitchen, elslty and
economically heated, - 2-screened porches,
l lrisulated' double? garage, 1-slngle' garage, price only: JiJ.OOO. It
¦ Interested.
write E-63 Daily News. ' ;' - .
NEW 2-BEOROQM home, .full Dssement,
gas furnace; hot water heater, no sewer
¦
. assessments. Can be- bought will) - low
down payifierl. Also nearly n(« 3-bedroom home with attached. garage/ large
lot, recreation room, tull basement. Tel.

v . 5<3». _y -V

'Winona 's Discount House!*

77

fYPEWR'iTERS lnd addlng'^rnacliiner^for
sale or renl. Reasonable rales, tree
delivery. See us for all your office sup' piles, desks, (lies or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.
_

"' .'¦ "~~ YOUTL 'REGRET ~

having missed this special on
t ypewriter servicing. Air cleaning, oiling and new ribbon installed for $3.75.
WINONA TYPEWRITER
SERVICE
161 E. 3rd
Tel. 8-3300

1955 Ford Panel ;

. ^-tori , ' h e a v y duty
' ' A' - ' - j - wheels , 700x15,; 6-ply
¦
" .' '-. J '. .h. eav. 'y - ' duty/ tires,
L .'-. ¦. -.-: / standard transmission ,
\ ./
good solid body , chas¦¦\.-/' : ' ' sis; and «ood motor.
/¦" Priced for quick sale.
' '!

bedroom residence.
mediate occupancy. ; Also hew 1 and . 3
bedroom homes and choice building lots
In Hllke; Subdivision.: Tel. 8Hi>- :
TOO BLOCK OW E. MARK—5 Urge rooms
and ' bath; all on 1, floor. Olassed-ln
front porch, full basement wlti new
wiring, lurnacce . and /Plumbing. Large
garage;? All modern. -Shown by appointment only; W. p. Inc., 122 Washington
St. Tet. ; 7774 or fr203S, . ask for Syd
. Johnston*. •
FOR SALE by owner— 4 bedroom : home,
New .gai furnace
excellent condition.
and Incinerator . Madison School DisIrict. Shown by appointment only.. Tel?
- .,. . ". ;
_ 952?.
'
CENTRALLr LOCATED:Apt. bi/«ilng, :with
3 all modern apts. just remodeled inside,
with ? new flas-flred hot waler furnace,
all new wiring and plumbing. Over J2.500
yearly rental Income, priced under tlJ,000. W. P. inc., TeL 7776 or *M3S, ask
. : ?.-; ' .: ;
for Svd Johnstone.
^
IF YOU WANT To buy, sail'of trade
during our absence, contact Phil Phosky.
Tel. _W8l. HOAAEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.
foEAL FAMILY HOME—3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, dining room, carpeting.
Kitchen has. range, dishwater, disposal:
1st floor loundry, screened porch , den.
recreation room, larga shady lot, Shown
by. owners to save you money. Will
.
FHA. - 574 Sunset. Dr.
_____
" ~
N E A R JEFFERSOfT^SCWboL-'-bedroorn,
2-baths, on main bus line, birch cabinets, disposal; living and downstairs
. bedroom carpeted,' electric water , heater, oil heat; double- garage. $11,000.
deed.
Will finance
on contract lor
Write E-SB Dally News , ¦ . : t

07"TW0 BEDROOM honrtt with large lot.
across the rlveir. Pleasant plate to live.
Oil heal. ABTS AGENCV. INC. Realtors, 1J» Walnut SI. Tel. - till or after
hours: E. A. Abts 3104.
LOCATIDN-on spacious
IDEAL WEST
lot, In toyvn, 2-bedrooms, on one floor,
new rool, Insulated siding, b|jlll-ln cupboards, electric stove, refrigerator, Ziegler oil burner , big tank, all Included.
Only ii.tSC. Terms to suit you. Tel.
——
8-2B28 lor appointment ._ _
"
ON THE EDGE ot town on HlBhway *1.
New attractive, 2 bedroom mpdern home.
Knotty pine paneling in llvlno room.
Picture window, oil heat, full basement
IM
and garage, laroe landscaped lot.
fl. frontage.

.—

W. STAHR

?: : ""wklCOtA. . 10 OUR VFAULi-IN '; SUEUfgl?/''
Houses for ySale > ;

81

W. STAHR

W. STAHR

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED

<50_W, 3rd
.J^Li "*
~
Rooms Without Mea) s " 88

""
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING -' Roorn""ior olrf,
¦
•
Tel, 8-2M3,
___
~
stEAM HEATEb sieiplnfl roorn for rent.
Gentlemnn only. See Oscar Norton, Morgan Building.

Rooms 'for Houtakcaping

87

-

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENfby thi
week. Private entrance. Also, sleeping
rooms for men, by the week , Tel, Nil.
Red Top Motel, IMS W. Slh.

Apartments, Flats
-

80

modern
DACOTA ail-Second
Iloor, ~'i
rooms and balh, heat and hot water,
large kffenert wlffi cupboards, rear door,
Available June 1st .
'"
"
EIGHTH E . 477'.i-3 roomiTptTviiii »«lhi
private entrance. Heat and hot, water
furnished. Adults, Us. Tel. S i \j J >r
_Jln.
""
JOHNSON Sl>-3 r oonis, liitctieneiu and
bath. Heat and hot witer furnished,
Available now. Adults,

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Dail y News
Dial 332L for an Ad Taker.

-Abts-

OWNER MOVING—Nice 2-bedrootV
home.
¦
. On contract. 1570 W. King St. , ¦;- .

:llSED PONTOON ? BOAT

IBOB - .- - '' ;; - v ' : ,>-•-> ' ::¦¦'-

10 x 12 (t.
:60 HP. SCOTT MOTOR
: Will sell as a unit. : . ' . • '•¦'.-

V tPi
1i ¦'.-S£L
' ¦ -. : . O; u -^-O
y Tel. 2349:

UU Exchange Bldg.
Graves Pontoon and Boat
|
itss^s^^i^^ fi ^s^smsmsmw^sp A Homer. Minnesota ?: Tel? 9435

Going to Build?
Want- More Land?

Mbtoreyeles, Bicycles

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.;
OF THESE LOCATIONS:

FOR GOOD used motorcycles and scooters
see -Harold ; cisewsk i. . Goodview Rb.id,
MOTOR^ETTE 3i-wheel yscooteryidir^Taip by
original owner. 204 . E.. 9th. ¦ . . . ¦¦ BIG BARGAINS . In . brand new . molorcy-cles tliis month; A small down payment will hold any..selectio n. See .Allyn
Morgan, Lake Blvd . ¦ ¦ . ' . . .

7 . BEAUTIFUL double lot; lor one or
two homes across? from Country Club,
A. bargain' at S5.350,
2, LOVELY . GILMORE VALlEY-^Couritry . living yet. |ust .a few minutes from
town. -

~'^ v' 'USED BICYCLES ~~~T ~"

3. NES71E D under '.the. hills yet in. .the
cily. wilh - jll imprpyementj, - Johnston
addition. - .

..KO ' LTER'S..

- . ' :¦ ' - F L H ' Model. y

. Very good condition, ' .
Priced for quick sale.
¦ ¦

ChiIdreh Can Romp

:
- -. " '. . .$7j95 ;

here, lor this? 3-bedroom rambler '» on
a - lovely corner lot in Goodview,' tile
bath and shower, good sized kltenen with
lois ol cupboard space, A breaklast
room, screened back, porch.' and recreation room downstairs: SEE THIS, IT'S
VALUE-PACKED,

Ljke: Colonial?

400 MANKATO AVE.'

Harley; Davidson
1957
¦¦

4. VIEW OF THE BLUFFS and Sugar
Loaf, .two , -very?tine lots.

¦; - ;; "- ,

-. Winona;' Marine Co., Trie/
: Latsch Island : ' :

Trucks, traetori, Trailers lOjB

This li a 'beauty with its . beaullful
carpeted living room with fireplace and
dining . room. Kitchen with dlsbwasher .
Large screened porch overlooking beautltully landscaped private yard. 3 bedrooms and .ceramic tile bath. Downstairs rec. room¦ ¦ with fireplace and ^
•bath . ' - y. - ' . '-. . • - .. ,

VAUXHALL—1W1 4 door, . station , wagon,
low mileage; Must sacrifice; Tel . 6754 .
TWCMVH EEL TR ATTER-^WIth extension
hitch,' new tires, 223 E, King. -T«L_jl53.
CHEVROLET—19i4, V3 Jon pickup; 1«7
:2V^ . ton Dodge truck, -l6- - . lt..;: platform:
-.
John Koilowski; 254 Orrln .St. ?
DODGE—1956 truck;, '.Mon utility, : like
new condit ion, no rust.rS79 5. Tel; 6-1)44.

In this large 3-bedroom rambler ? with
corner lot. and patio. 2 .fireplaces, pinepanelled kitchen and family room. Let:
us show yoil this ROOMY RANABLER. .

CHEVROLET—1955 pickup with racks. 56
4:30.
_Laird St. Tel. 8-3519; Call after
TRAILERS REPAIRED and rebuilt at
BERG'S TRAILER. 3950 W. 4th. Tel.

Living Space Galore
.¦ Lisss Than?
Two Year's Qfd

2 bedroon-is, carpeted living room, kitchen with ample cujsboards and eating
space. Electric baseboard heal. .
AFTER HOURS CALL?
?Dave Knopp 8-280y
W; L-.'. (Wib) Helzer 8-2111
John Hendrickson 744 1
;
Laura Flsk 2118

SEL O VE^ ?:

196r" ROLLAHOME, . 10x55. . tu-tone brown
and while, like new. 3 bedrooms, extras
Include washer and dryer, luxury living
at low cost. Can be seen at West End
Motor . CL . . .
MOBILE - HOAAES—New and used. Sizes
up to 60 feet with one, two orto three
J500
bedrooms.. ^Aany homes reduced
to JI.OOO; LoW cost bank finance available to all buyers. : Red Top Mobile
¦
Homes, 1845 W. 5th. Open 9 to J.-j . -¦. ' -' .
~
CHEVROLET—1956 panel, very good condltlon. B A B ELECTRIC CO. Tel.
' «45,. alter/ 5 tei; B-l691. or 8-1208.

Used Car

*
.J. t:V-;^
l'el. 2349 RAMBLER—station
;
11U Exchange Bldg.
mileage, , excellent
. Tel,, 8-3306, ;, '.
m&miimsmzmts^mmsmsg®'

Beautiiul location , 3 or 4 bedroom residence, overlooking
Mississippi River, 509-/oot river
frontage , 8 years old , with
acreage and apple trees.
Tel. MF3-2046 for appointment.

'57 ClfEV. 2-ton, y C&C,XL1VB.
8-cyl., 2-speed axle , in excel. . $1408
lent condition

Quality Chevrolet

TO SETTLE ESTATE
W. J .-Kurth residence at 501
East Howard Street. May be
seen by appointment. Sealed
bids will be accepted by Ad-.ministratrix until May 25th. ,
Viola A. Hailing, Administratrix
660 East Sarnia St. Tel. 4251

105 Johnson

Spring Is
Lot Buying Time

Jli
AT^l&WZ2W^T:^ W

i.M.^'^MmA^'A.A k'At ^u^A
601 Main St,

Tel. Wt

0. '-room housa with 5 bedrooms, on full
lot, Wilt central location, Beautiful yard
and shade trees, Ample garden space, i
short blocks to bus. Could ba • duplex.
Price reduced le »8,200 lor njulck sale.

Accaitorios, Vret , Part* 104

102
-

WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY

"HANK" JEZ EWSKI

IWinona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 6.3B8 and 7093
P.O. Box 34S

USED TRACTOR TIRES^IT Airriost "ifl
slits in stock. Prices aiarllng at tlO
each, FIR ESTONE STORB, JM W. 3rd.

~

DL. Very neat and clean two-bedroom Boats, Motors,' Etc.
106
home wilh oarage, Located In SI. Stan 'i
;
area, Close to bus line and every day BOAT ' FOR SALE' It llf Chrlscrall cruisshopplnp necessities. Priced under »I2,000,
er/ outboard, wilh 3 ti> h.p. Scoll-At
Call ui tor complete Informal ion,
water motors and boat
trailer. Tel ,
8-3950 or _ «S«.
1. Wait location, 3-bedroom hixne. Built-in
PLYWOOD BOAT-V'Sllom. " 13-foot;
13
stove and oven In kitchen, Large living
h.p. Buccaneer outboird motor, parlecl
room, Oil heat, Garage, Nice garden spot,
condition, 1150. Call tvtnlngs at so; B
Priced under 117,000.
*
2nd

__ _JL
CRBSfriNBR-|4 ft., Ilbmtglais) is ho.
Johnaun molor . Canv»i ,tt> and trailer,
711 Washington, Tel. 6743,
ALUNMCRAFT--Model RBI.". 1? tt "Like
n«w A, B. Youmans, Of . 3. Winona,
Mints.
rillEk Gl ASS BOAT- 14 I I ,' JS hp, mo.
tor. Irallir, all Sea King make. Ilka
new , Complete with ikili and accessor ,
III. Arnold Simonson, Whitehall, Wli.

Tel. 2396
109

Used Cars

FORD—1961, convertible, 352 cu. In, V-B engine, C.rulsomatlc transmission, power
s teerlno and . ' brakes, . solid , while, nylon
top Sharp.
FORD—1961, V-8 Galaxle 4-dr. Fordomatic ,
- power-Haering. white, 12,762 actual miles.
FALC0N-1961 4-dr. Deluxe station wagon,
101 cu. In. engine, Fordomatic transmission, dsrk blue.

MABEL MOTOR CO,
Mabel, Mlnn.
. . Ford

100

Lotijer Sala

Low
wagon, : 1957,
¦
shape. ¦ 'Reasonable.
¦ " , ¦
¦ '
.
_y_

Truck Prices
Reduced

HOME SUPREME!

Want«d—R«al Estate

AGENCV INC.
A L. t ~ pl Hf iALTOES
M r ) T \ "»n« 4242-0588
/ i UJ L *
)
IBO Walnut
Kld<w Clay • lin»7
Wm. n. Pagel-4501
K. A, Abls — 31 04
Gccrae Pelowski~8'2701

107

^
TRlUMPH BONNEVILLi^isoT-TtSt/ TeU
¦
3) 63?. , ; . ; - . ;-;¦ . . -; - ' ] _ A ¦ .;¦ ' ' ¦_

O. Immacolale | story, J-bidrobrn home.
All hardwood flooring, carpeted 24-ft.
living room. Full cemented baaamenl with
oil burning furnace, l-car garage, Exterior ' |uil painted. Dandy tig kitchen. I
block (rem bus. West central location,
Priced under sio.000.

A a

106

~
~
E~WNf^DE Fie'etwin 7V! h.p. ihdlorvTih
excellent ' condition.
Tel . 2733. .
_
EVE1\IRUDE-^I958, 3P h'^T^
eiectrlcr leiN
hours running . time, , excellent condition.
;'
Tel. - 36B0. ' - . ". ' . , :
.y ? ':, / . ,

S?.4iwife)aftW*ft^!lW<ffl«^^

Wanted—To Buy

¦ ¦
75 W. 2nd ' :¦ ' -

y v 99 Boats, Motors, Etc.

BY . OWNER^Ieaving city, nearly new.
¦ 3-bedroorn and den rambler,, attached
.
: garage, financing?, available. Tel, 8-3137
. for. appointment? y

Ta l. 6925 _
374 W. Mark
t CHOICE LOTS including corner lotBuffulo City, S700. Write H. Quehrer
BY OWNERS—S bedroom home. CentraT2352 N. 40, Milwaukee, Wis.
IV located on Broad way. Tll;_ 7735.
BY OWNER leaving town. One story, 3. bedroom home, living roam, l»rge KitchWashing, Ironing Machines 79 en wilh dining arta, disposal, dishwasher, drapes throughout, new oas fur"
/MAVTAQ AND FRIOIDAIRE ~^~Vast7T! (,
nace, doubla garage, glaned In front
pert service, Complete stocK of parts.
j>orch, Under $13,000. Tel, 1*54. ___
H, Choate «. Co. Tel. 3671.
~
' "
WEST L0CATIO N — Exceptionally nice 3bedroom rambler, large loi, 450x150, attached oewae, 120,000. For appointment
^
ALUWTN UM OR Ilberglas canoi wanted.
We have lot* In the Glen ereoi: Olen
Tel. 5124 alter 5:15.
Mmy. Glen Echo and Clan View, as
WANTED TO QUY—13-36 tractor tires.
well aa In many other sections ot WlTel. 6«S
374 W, Mark
nonn. Also listed If a 5-bodroom homa '
_ Llied, Rtglrtald FlnK , Rt,_ l_ AlmB, _ Wli.
with extra land, approximately I loll,
WM; MILLER"~SCRAP " IRON » META L LEAVING CITY-3-bedroom tambler, dinlocnled In East Burns Valley. Contact
ing room, birch cupboardi, bullt-lns.
CO. pays hlohest prices lor scrap Iron,
our office before choosing your own
garaga, larga fenced-in yard, close tc
metals, hide-),- wool and raw fur.
special "piece of tha land. "
school, IS73 W. King.
Tel. 70t7
JJJ W. 2nd.
'
Closed Saturdays
NEAR WATKINS-large family homa, lias
RESIDENCE PHONES:
" jUN iTPRICES
living
rooen,
kitchen
5 or » bedrooms, big
HIGHEST
E. J. Harlerl . , . 3971
with built-in cabinets, full basement, hoi
M, t, W. IRON AND METAL CO.
Mary Lauer . , , 4523
air heal, 112,000,
207 W. Jnd. acroii Royal Oai Station
Jerry Bertha . , . $1377
"
"
Philip
A. Baurnann . . . VSI0
HIGHEST PRICEslNMD
for scrap Iron, melals, rags, hides, raw
Tel 6»H
374 W. «A«rk
furi and wool!

"'

10#

Low
Priced
Models
'55 Ford 4D

With OVERDRIVE, radio, llgh»
finish , looks good, runs nice, SStS,

;

blue

55Plymouth V-8

Sedan 4-door. One local owner. Carefully driven and maintained, SW-

'56 Ford Convert.
Not th« best—real value at our low low
price. $495.

;

52 Pontiac 8

Coach model. Lois ol money ipent on
the engine recently. Gopl nppesranre.
SI9S.

'53 Chev. 6

Hardlop, clean car, J295, alio '!4 Chev ,,
J395; '54 Mercury Sun Valley, H9S, '«
Chev, sedan, >S9S and many other low
priced enrs,
,ve Advertise Our Prices
j f
^

fe EORDss)
ii Ya ms in Whma
\Jr
^^#«
Lincoln—Mercury- Falcon—Comet
,
t,
Sal.
p.m.
Open Mon. & Frl. Eve
'It
•S3
'SJ
•S3
'J4
•JO

CHECK THESE!!

W ILLYS Jeep panel
PLYMOUTH Station Wngon
OLDSMOBILE 61, Coups
.
MJICK 4dO(,r
FORD 4-door. sharp
BUICK 4-dr ., one ownir
The tlome ot Onc-Year
Personal WarriinlyCnt*

-

Wi
1295
i295
119*
un
»H5

Imperial • Chrynlcr
Plymouth ¦Valiant

Nystrom Motors, Inc
H OLDSMOBILE Super
^• •t "\ r\C
"
tinted glass , powrr
J> I I y A i
'*"
T
"^ hrakrfi and (lowing, whilewalls , gun melal gray, a very nice runner

WALZ

V957 Chevrolet

:- ;;K:- ; ::VyAiiZ ' :^Bufck-Oldsrriobile'-GMC

1956 Pontiae

P

4-dr. -Station Wagon ,
radio , heater , automatic, tti-tone finish , for
an extra clean, sharp
wagon, don't itiiss this
outstanding buy.

4-dr. Station AVagon,
radio, heater, automatic power b r a k e s ,
whitewalls, tu-tone finf ish, spotless thruout, ' 75 W..2nd
priced at a low

M^B^ES;

;

;

. ¦: ^V v ^89S :^ ^ :;- .;;:'

ENA B LES ;;

? Tel. 8-2711 :

SOMEONE

: Is Going id Get

A BARGAIN
^
,'• ,
';--' ::' ':;$495 :;- -\ ;-:
y ^mm:WHW NOT YOU?
VilM^BiS : W&AtM

OARACrE-^-clois to downtown. Tel, S42o'

Winona TV? & Radio Service
Hardt's Music ¦ ¦Store
¦

Buick-dldsmbbile-GMC

94

Hardt's Music Store

tubes. Get that second set at

¦^:v ^ALZ¥:;":;:

CENTRAL : LOCATION-1
roopi with
kitchenette, suitable for 1 or . 2 work>
appolnln-ient ,
ing
girls,
tei.
8-1730
foe
.

LAKE WINONA—2 bedroom) 'UrMusical Merchandise
70 NEAR
nlshed, air conditioned, home., All mod""
ern
conveniences..
To sublet for win mer .
UPRIGHT PIANO—inquire
513 f. 3rd.
¦ '¦
• . .: ' ¦• . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦¦¦ '
?Tel. _ 7189v
_ Wrlte .' E-tO Dally . Ns^s., .
. .
__ . _^
;
T
USED STEREO and HI-F) consoles. Severa l Wanf«d-; ' to- . R»!hif.;:'. - . ' : - - '- -;: ' ' /96
.
/.
: models to choose Irom-at? ' , '
WANT TO REN T Tor " lease 2 orT^bedroom house In : Winona or vicinity. Tel,
¦
¦
y ' - '
'" • • , ' " ' • Winona .
11? Ey 3rd '
_2341 during they day.
'
L^LOCATION—DowniHIn 3
C
E
N
I
R
A
Radios, television
71 room, apartment: wanted for adults. Tel.
- '
BLONDE TV, 2Mn ., cabInet -nodel?. tUftS. -«5B.. _;\- _ ^ . : _y y , : . A _ A -:
FIRESTONE
STORE . 20O W. lid. Tel.
¦
¦ ' y
Farms,
Land
for
Sale
98
6060.
." _ : . ¦ . -" - . . - • ' . : ?
y
7
PLAINV IEW AIJEA—110 aero'ariri, jiood
buildings, i-room house, modern except
Bob Nogosek. Tel, 3134
7? E. 2nd.
. heat. .Richard Affeldt, Tel. Pliinvlew
~
~
¦ '
¦
USE D TETEV151 ON SE t S^a il^uTpUturr ^53<-20t3: _
___ ?.__; '' . „y.. ? ^AA

. 119. E. 3rd. .

CHEVROLET—1956. 4-dr., 6. cyl, straight
stick, new tires, new brakes, ercei'enl
y_
condition. 6M W. 5th, Tel. 5383,
~
T«2 NASH?4-dr. Sedsn,
& Trir
' standard shlft wIHi
T\ 1-V J '¦¦
¦¦
- . ' ¦; ' . overdrive, light g r e iV , . ,
: .T
8opd 2nd- car .

65

^

Uttd Cam

IV

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN—J or 4 room
USED FURNITURE—Occasional chair, ie>
modern apt. Available June 15. Adults.
rose frlere nylon upholstered sofa, -llkt)
Til, t-2481 fpr ¦ppolnltnent. : ?
new $75; large chest of drawers CIS;
CENTRALLY
LOCATED A-. -4-room ipt.V
walnut Jenny Llnd bed, full slie, com'
llrst, floor.• -. Tel. >1t37. : .. ¦¦ '.-. ,.
plete with spring $22; full size oak
bed JJ; 2 full size? metal bed springs,
, vour choice . at
IS. BORZYSKOWSKI Apartments Furnished
FURNITURE, 3M Mankato Ava. ? :
~
CENTRAL LOCATION — Jnd floor, fitaKITCHEN SET—J-PIece, good condition,
sant living -room, bedroom, kltchmette,
also combination davenport-bed, -reasonprlvatt ' bath, adults ? only, M0. Available. 550 E. Sarnit. Tel, 4052 afler 5.
-. ;
Bbl« _ |mrnedlately. Tel. 7702.
¦
BASEMENT APARTMENT • — , beaullfolly
furnished. No children or pets. Til. 43M
¦
POTATOES—Grown Irom certified seed]
or 2091 lor appointment.
_
: Norlands, Cobbler*; Pontlacs , $1.35 bu.
Also, dry home <s»vted lumber. Mostly CENTRAL LOCATIONS-3 rooms, furnishedi
water;
private
balh
and
enho'
coftonwPod,
all . dimensions.
Edward
;
trance, garage. Adult. S66 a robins,
Bronk , Goodview - Road, . Tel. . 8-3823.
spacious, carpeted, heated, Ijui'er, oa~
EGGS—Cheap. Jumbo white lresh, 29c doz.
rage., Adults, SI50. Writs '. E « Djl lyr
Large , white.. 25c doz., All yoil want. ' News. -., ' . '
Rby;s - Stor e, Tamarack, Wis.
MODERN-7-Combination living room, HUchLARGE SELECTION, - certillS seed po?
en. Prlvatt bath arid entrance, downtatoes. W INONA POTATO MARKET , in
stairs. »70.
¦ 476 E.¦ Bdwy. Tel. IMS or
Market St.
. tm •? . . - ¦ - - '

Good Thing* to Eat

tD»

MERCURY^1»55 , convertible, , new y top.
¦
. new tires, black -and white, power win- l»jj CHEV ROLET 6-cyllnder. jl ral^ftriiM¦
".
mlsslon ; ? 19« Ford, 1-lon, frcyllnder, 4 Used Cart ' - .
dows.; Red Top Trailer; Cl, No, .St.
: > Aspeed, i ply *lr«. f»l. : WHO. Mirks
MERCURY—l»5j, straight stick, 2tdr. hardSkelly.: 529 'Mahk atp? y:
y
CHEVROLET—19S4, 4-dr „ powersllde, runs
y
top, overdrive., S350, Tel. S6S-UH.
' .good, iUS- Ta t. 4903. . -- ? ? '-¦' - , . '. . , .
¦ '
~
'
'
1»» VAUXHALL 4-dr.
&~J (\C ¦ ¦'
»5T CHEVROLET l-dr-.V-l.
&. 1 r\nC
'
y
Sedan.
SiendBrt
J-ip»»d
JK/y
healer,
Automatic, radio,
J) I I
T
T ' .
- :.
whllewallt, 30 rnpo?.,
,
power steering; whitewalls,
T ¦
.-. true economy, or«en *lni»h. wlllv brown
coral . and Wilte finish, exceptlpnilly
leather upiioUfery, owner 's name 6n re- '
clean and ready to go. Was SUM.
¦quest. ' - ¦' -

Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC

Tel, 8-2711

; SELECTED:
USED GAR
^ ;BAi(3AINS;:

'¦1961 Chevrolet Impala <i-<loor
¦
'hardtop; Vs; : iPo'w erglyde, '..'
;. ' real clean. ; .
1961;
Chevrolet ? BelAir 4:door,
¦
postitraction , ;
¦Ppwerglyde,
¦
-' etc. - ¦ ¦;' ? : ;. '

1%1;,Rambler 4-door sedan , 6v- .-.'¦. eidrive , and only 9,000 miles.
1960 CJiovroiet BelAir 4-door^.
? \'8, - -auto .nria.tic ,. low mileage.
1960 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door , '
6-cylindcr , straight stick,
. 1960 Ford Fairlane 2-door, :
straight stick ,...6-cylindef-.
' • ' -sharp. ' ' :.
v
1959 Oldsrnobile 98 convertible . ,
full power and like new ,
?1959
. Pontiac
¦•
¦ 4-door sedan ,.real
• -rleanv '¦¦ 1959 Ford 4-door V8,'.-straight
. : Stick. .; ' . .

1959 -Chevrolet BelAir-4-door,
V8, automatic. •
1959 Oldsrnobiie 88- Super full
power and low mileage,
1958 Impala sport coupe, full
power audi ? niany ; other ¦ex"
' ?' ¦ ¦¦ '
. " tras.;;-y >^ -. .- .
1¦958 Oldsmobile 98 4-doprhardtop, full power, . y
1958 .Oldsrnobile .88, 4-door : se. dan , full power, : ; '
1958 Buick 4rdoor' 'hatdtop. ":.¦
1958 Buick 4-dopr sedan.
1958 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door
. hardtop. yA
1958 Cadillac Sixty"Special , ¦
, full power and factory air
conditioning.- ? ' ?
1957 Ford 4-door hardtop, full
power,
1957? Ford 9-passenger station
¦¦"¦Wa gon - ' ¦
.
..

1957- aievi-olet 2-door,
1957 Chevrolet BelAir . 4-door ,
.- . Powerglyde,
1957 Chevrolet . BelAir 4-door ,
V8, straight stick.,
1957 Oldsmobile Super 85 hardtop cpupe. ... ' ^.
1957 Oldsmobile Super . 88 4door,
1959 Chevrolet Impala sport
coupe,
.. ¦>
1956 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door ,
straight stick .
1956 Che-vrolet; 210 4-door , V8 .
¦Powerglyde.
1956 Mercury 2-door hardtop.
1956 Ford 2-door , V8, overdrive , like a new on«,
1956 Oldsmobile Super 88 convertible.
1956 Oldsmobile Super 88 4door hardtop, real sharp.
1956 Etiick Cciuury 4-door .
hardtop, ftill power,
1956 Cadillac sedan De"Ville.
1955 Chevrolet BelAir sport
,»
coupe, 6-cylinder .
1955 Chevrolet BelAir sport
coupe , V8, Powerglyde
1955 Oldsmobile 88 hardtop
coupe.
1955 Chevrolet convertlbls
coupe.
1954 Ford Crestliner 4-<joor.
1955 Chevrolet Awheel drive, 8passenger carryall,
1960 Chevrolet 4-whecl drive , .
V8, 8-ptnssonger carryall.
1956 Chevrolet 2-ton truck with
plat form. 16 ft.
19,r>,r> Chevrolet 2-ton , speed /
nxlo.
1956 Ford 2-lon. 2-speed .
1054 Ford 2-<on, 2-speed .
19-16 4-wheel drive .Jeep.
I960 Chevrolet »i ton , 4-speed.
195!) Chevrolet s « ton , 4-speed.
1955 Chrvrolet l'i ton , Cnmco
pickup .
1954 CMC \i ton.
1954 FOHD »,-a ton , 3-spced.
1954 Ford *'« ton , 4-speed .
1956 Ford *i ton , 4-»pced , with
rack.
19-11 Jwp, 4-wheel drive,
llnniinond organ , like new ,
priced to sell.
Rout , motor and tra iler.
14 f|. silo unloader.

Sevtral older mxl el cars
and pickups priced to move out

BIGALK

Chevrolet Co
OJilMiitihilc • ('IxivioU't
Tel . TH 6-^122
HARMONY , MINN.

"Open Kvfntagft "

" ' :¦: ' ¦

75 W. 2iid

Tel. 8-2711;

• 1957 Ford Fairlane 4-dr.
wit* Ford-O-Matic:
1956
Ford Customline
2-dr,,
•
¦
¦
¦ .' -.6-cyiinder
." ..'
?
.
?> , 1956 Ford Fairlane 4-<lr.
with Ford-O-Matic.
• CheAToletandHardtop 2^dr, Big
straight stick.
engine
^ Ciistpmiihe 4-dr ¦¦'¦
¦•; 1954 Ford
• .-' 6-cylinder , overdrive.
• 1953 Piyn\oiith 4-dv. .;,

v\;;- ; -: .. ' v- -;TR'ijpKS > ;
¦

• 1951 Ford »i ton Pickup ,
• J954. Chevrolet 2-ton chassis
and cab. o. '

'' s
Eusfermanh
¦
¦ ¦
¦::. " .: '- : - FORD; ¦;. - . .;

. Tel. 3171

Lewiston

Good , Reliable
; Transpo rtation

^

' '56 NASH. 4-door ? : ? . : ! ? : $695 ?
'55 PLYMOUTH, 4-door,..-$495
$295
. '54 DESOTO , 4-dbor . . . .
'55 PLYMOUTH, 4-door
wagon . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;v-~ $495
¦; '52'BUICK , 4-door . .. .:>.. . .. $195.
.

In These Gars ;

1961 Chevrolet BelAir 2-dr. se:. daii, V-8 . powier brakes , '
standard transmission.
1961 .Chevrolet . Biscayne 4-dr;
. sedan , 6-cylinder,. st andard
transmission .
1960 Chevrolet BelAir 4-dr. : se- '.-• .;
; dan , V8, powerglide- .
1960? Gorvair 4-dr. sedan . 700
• - ' . series, standard ' transmis-,
'
' ¦ ¦'
¦• ' -. ' sion . " '¦

"
. A ' ,'

1960 - Bambler Super 4-dr. sedan, overdrive.
1960 Volkswagen with sunroof.
1960 Chevrolet Parkwbd Station
Wagon , V8, powerglide.
1959 Chevrolet BelAir 4-dr. sedan , VB , powerglide.
? 195S Custom 300 4-dr. sedan , 6- . ' .. - ; cylinder,, automatic transixiisv - ? mission.:> ;
1959/Chevrolet Biscajme 4-dr.
:';. '. sedan , ys, standard .trahs.mission..;.
1955Ford Station ?Wagon , 9-passehger, V8^ autom atic transmission. . ? ?
1957 Chevrolet BelAir 2-dr.
'.:: , hardtop , V8, powerglide?
1957 Chevrolet 210, 4dr:? hardtop, . V8, automatic transmis¦

.

..

sioa. . '

;

' ' . "- .

1955 .Buick Super 4-dTr. sedan. '¦

A: H: RGHRER
COCHRANE, WIS:

Many More^ To Choose From ¦£®mimzm&%>mm3^^

Shop Our bot - Now

^iSilES
75 W. 2nd

Tel. 8-2711

''Hit the Jackpot ''
With These
EXTRA CLEAN
Us^d Garr
; Friday - Satu rday

Finest Sprihg^tirne Buys
"62 Chev. M O N Z A , 4-speed
.itrans ,-. 102-h.p. engine, radio,
Wsw , irtany more accessories,
low ' piileage, m a r o o n with
black bucket seats, 'tliis. car is
in showroom
condition , Save
;

. $v i : : '

'60 FALCON. 4-dr. Station Wagon , radio, wsw, light blue with
tooled leather interior , 16,000
actual
miles, one of the very
'
few .. . ¦

A . "' . . A

¦ • ;- .
.

l60 CHEVROLET , BelAir 4-dr.
.

6, standard trans, beautiful twilight turquoise with matched
interior , wsw , here in the car
everyone is looking
|for.

DRIVE NOW !
PAY LATER?
•60 VALIANT. 4-dr.. slant 6,
101-h.p., standard trans , all
white, wsw , radio , this low
priced beauty is yours for a
song.
'59 CHEVROLET , Convertible ,
V-8, Powerglide, low mileage,
power brakes, radio , wsw, all
white with red interior.
'58 FORD , Fairlane, 4-dr. 6,
standard trans , tu-tone blue,
matched interior , radio, wsw;
compact mileage and big car
ride.
No Cash Needed. Up To
36 Months To Pay. No
Payments 'Til June.
'58 VAUXHALL, 4-<lr. Station
Wagon , 4-cyl., standard trans ,
a ^eal economy package , the
only import wagon in the area.
'57 FORD , Country Squire , V8, automatic , radio, wsw , beautiful w h i t e with wood trim
panels, matched red and white
all vinyl interior , a 9-passenger
beauty .

WE TRADE
FOR ANYTHING
»
....'
...
..

...

.
.

"5<i CHEVROLET, 2-dr. htp,
economical 6, Powerglide, radio , wsw , tu-tone crenm and
black , an immaculate low mileage car.
'55 CHRYSLER , New Yorker ,
4-dr., automatic, radio, p /s ,
pyb , wsw , very clean thruout ,
tu-ton e blue, see It and you
will buy it. ,
All

cars

j ^-TT^s.

0ne

{mrrwiw Ful1

Carry ^JfetMiP^ Year
Guaranteed Warranty

*S«C*<Htvitoi(T6'<o.
,

105 Johnson
l'el. li'M
O'pcn Every telght "til »

I

U«nd ;C«rf ;,, - . vy :;;,-,;'109;-^ ,',

CHEVR0LETV-H55,, BelAlr> tu-tone; wilh '
? Overdrive, In. flooU condition, privet*
perty. Inquire et 1«« Hlsh Forest. V

•I960 CHEVROLET

CONVERTIBLE
Red with white* top. 14,000 actual miles. Just like new.
Victor Kilgrj iin
:
Lake City, Minn.
Auction Sa!« { ;

!*~'
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, Clfy «nel (left flcwjerf
•nd bonded. 25S l.lbertv St. (Corner
e.? 51h end Liberty). Tel. «B0.
7TT"

.

Minnesota r
Land- & Auction.'Sales
'

- Everett- 'J^'Kohmr
lit Welnul
8-3710, e«er riovre 7IM
MAY 5—Set. 6:30 ? p,m. DST. ' Stl B.
M«ln:. St., '. ' Arcadia, - . 'Wis '.- - Mrs. Emily
Konter, owner; English * Kohner, auctioneers ; Northern Inv. Co., clerk. . ?
MAY 5—Sal. 10 a ,m. At Pederson Bros,
¦
acreage on N: - Elm St.V Cresco, . lowa. ' ' "¦
Xreico . Kiwanis Club ' sale for benefit ,
:of Evans Memorial Home, for the Aged.
Cresco Banks, clerks. :¦
MAY- 5—Sat. 11 a.m. . DST. . 1% mllej .
S? of Blair on Hgwy. 53, then 3'/i miies
SW, on. Counly Trunk "I" , then. 7miles W. oh Town Road. Clarence Hoff
Estate, owner; English a.'. . Arneson, auctioneers,- - Northern Inv. Co., clerki :
MAY 5?^Sat. 1 p.m. Furniture Auction,
located. In village ol Lewiston, Minn, ' ,
Mrs. ., Paul . Hardt,. owner; Alvjn Kohner;
auctioneer; Ralph" Hengel, clerk.
May 7— Mon. 12:30 p.m. 7 miles S. ot ' . Mondovi on "H." then 1 mile E. on
¦ County Trunk "Z.
" John J. .Rud Trust
Farmi ? 4 Norman Rud . owners; Francis Werlein,. auctioneer; Norlhern inv;
' CO., clerk. - '

-

MAY 4—Sun. 13:00 Sharp. Lost; Creek
. Valley Horse Auction,. 3 miles NW.. of
. Pepin, - Wis., take -Hgwy . 35> !'/> miles. , ?
W, ol. Pepin, then N. Vi mile on town road. Maurice Loos, auctioneer; . Chip- ;' . - . '
pewa Valley Fin. Co., clerk.. . MAY 7—Mon, 13:30 p.m. 3 . miles S.E. of
Disco oil "X, " 8 miles N. of -Melrose .
off. ."N.-" Theo. J.. J. Plloy C. Peterson, ¦
• owners ; . Kohner? 8. Schroeder, ,. . auction- , ¦' :¦ '
i t r i ; Northern Inv. Co., clork.
MAY 7—Mon? 13 . noon. . 2 . miles W. . of .
¦ Cresco, lOwa, on Highway. 9, 4W miles
¦ N. Hanneman Bros., owners; Arnold
¦
Hexom. auctioneer;. Community Loan & ". - . .
:.Fih. :co., clerk. '• -.¦' MAY B—Tues., 12:30 p.m, 3 miles? E? ot
Winona on Wis, Hgwy. . 35 to County ?
Trunk - M, then. 7 miles 'N. Mark' Rol- : ' . .
blee'kl, owner; Alving Kohner,. auctioneer;
Northern Inv? Co., clerk,
MAY 9—Wed. 13:30 p.m. 6 miles
Winona, 2 nilles N. of Wilson; IJ
. H, of Rushford , Wilfred kohner,
Ir; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer;
¦ Land 4 Action Serv., clerk.

S. of
miles - own- :
Mlnn, :

MAY 10—Thurs. 13:30 p,m. 2'/i miles o.
¦
of Pleasantville on County '. Trunk "O".
Geo. Schroeder, owner j Harnisch 8,
¦ Werlein, auctioneers;. Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk. '
MAY 10^-Thurs . 12 noon. 7 miles S.E. of
La Crosse,.. 1 rnile S. off Hgwys; 14
J, tl a t . Hoeshler : Memorial Park . Rd.
Reuben Seebauer; owner; Jim AppleTri-County Flri.' Ihc„
. man, auctioneer;
¦
clerk .' . ' ¦

; WILFRED KOHNER

y

•

•
'

!

^

|f^|i3@KiS&1
i 8 miles south of Winon a, 2 miles north of Wilson , 18 miles '' ¦*
i north bf Rushford! Watcli for arrow off Highway
43 ¦just¦ north I
' of Wilson. '
}' v
- A: ¦' : ¦ : y ¦,. ;¦.- ¦' - ¦-; ¦ ¦-. $
¦
'
'
'
'
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|: / wediiesd
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: 'A , Starting at 12:30 P.M. ". ' •
¦
' ¦ ¦ : ¦' - . ' - ' A ¦¦¦'¦A ' y '¦¦ . '
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.41 HOLSTEIN CATTLE—Holstein cow due to freshen by? |
f
p sale date; Holstein . cow milking good and due in October ; 6 Hoi- |
•| stein heifers, springing; 5 heifers 18 months old,, open ; 2 heif - I
f? ers , 14; months old, open ; 6 heifers, 12 months.old ; 6 heifers, 1
6; months old; 3 Holstein steers 14-18 months old; Holstein bull 4
|
ii 2 1 i years yold; Holstein bull 16 months old; 9-Bolstein bull I
ALt HEIFERS ARE CALFHOOD yACCINATED. . ¦
I ;¦ calves.
J
I ,, ' " 44 HOGS-^40 weaning pigs 7 weeks old , casterated ; 4 open 1
¦
'
'
'
;..
"
¦
:
:
¦
?
sows.
,
'
:'
'
.
'- 1
- ,
'. -:- .
P
TRACTORS k EQUIPMENT-1057 Allis Chalmers WD45 1
i
|: tractor in A-i shape with cultivator ; MCD Model? H tractor in 1
f? good condition ; A.C, 3-botom 14" mounted plow ; manure loader . |
i| for A.C. tractor; saw rig; 12x28 chains; John Deere CCA 8' |
|f fi eld cultivator , j? year old; New Holland 66 hay baler ; J. D. |
|i, hay; conditioner; Case 3-bottom . 14" tractor plower with cover |
|; boards and cylinder lift;. J. D. 999 corn planter with fertilizer |
II attachment and 3-point hitch ; Lindsay 4-section folding drag; |
§ . J. D. 15' single disc; J. D: 4-bar side rake; J. D. No; 5 power f:
§ mower with quick-tach hitch to fit WD. tractor ; J.D. j
40' grain, corn ard ' baJe elevator with 8' hopper and bale chute; ? |
^
fl J. D. model L tractor manure spreader; New Idea 4-bar side 5?
|r ake ; 2 rubber tired wagons; steel wheel wagon; 2 feed bunks ; |
y|
j| 3 bale racks.
MISCELLANEOUS—Large amount of home sawed lumber , I
f
2x45, 2x65 and 2x85; platform scale; Lauden drinking cups; I
^ P.T.O. tire pump; extension ladder ; hog feeder; 2 new 600x16 . f
§
'- . -. ' ' : '&
1 tires and tubes; and other items.
TERMS—Cash or finance with '¦i down and the balance in j?:
jf
;
|i monthly installments.
|
'
ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONE ER :
I .
.
.. |
Jim Papenfuss Hep. Minnesota Land & Auction Service, Clerk 4:
^
m^^^^s^^^K^ssssn^
¦'

'
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w^fe^s
¦
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j ^^fe^
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i¦1 ~3Steh,
W£lw£h' I
.
f
jj

.

Monday, May .7

|

Starting Time 12:00 Noon :
('J
I
I
OWNERS - HANNEMAN BROTHERS
%
Location—2 miles west of Cresco, Iowa , on Highway 9 then i?
i
,i
H 4' miles north.
1
MACHINEHY & EQUIPMENT-Super MTA 1954 trnctor :.
1 wilh live hydraulic and live power PTO ; Int. 1954 super M V
t:i trnctor with live hydrauli c and live power PTO;- Int. 1950 M '
y tractor PTO; 2 int. 4-row corn cultivators; 3 Int. 3-lfi in. slat \l
|1bottom plows; 4-scc. rotary hoe ; Int. 2-row mounted corn if
picker( 2 MH> fittings for M or Super M; Int. manure loader ?!
|
p (fittings for M) : trnctor snow plow to fit Int. loader; 2 John ;:j
j< Deere 18 ft, discs with 18 in, blades; John Deere 12 ft, grain h
drill on rubber , grass seed attach.; John Deere 4-scc. drag; ;>i
i?| John Deere Rraln elevator with hoist; John Deere 4-bar side rako i.
?i] on rubber; Int . 7 ,ft. PTO mower .- ln(. field choppe r with corn .1
head; Int. blower; 3 Feuerholm silage wagon boxes with false .'¦']
|
I endgates; 3 Jolin Deere 8 T, wagons on rubber; Walsh speed ?!
i jack on rubber; 3 comb, wagons with hay racks on rubber; *|
H 2 rubber tired wagon with triple boxes; chore wagon with box ; $
John Deere No. 490 4-row corn planter; Int. 10 ft, PTO grain ;¦]
|
I] binder; Gehl silo filler; Rosendahl 4-rol l corn shredder on rub- is
I ber; Int. 28 in. thresher on rubber ; xlohn Deere 10 In, hammer- ,i|
p mill; Mnyrath auger elevator; J <Jh n Deere automatic wire tie :%
§ hay baler; New Idea corn stalk chopper (three yt>ars old); 2 New If
fe Idea horse drawn manure spreaders; EZ flow fertiliser spread- k
h er; 2 Int. hay loaders; 8 ft , quack digger ; 5 40-bu. capacity f ,
|j Pride of the Farm hog feeders (now ) ; 3 portabl e galvanized
|
|
with hog waterers (n6w i ; 10 wooden Irt ff. feed bunks
l\ tanks
)
)
|> . (like ne\v ; 2 portable hay bunks (like new ; Jay Hawk hay 'h
f „' stacker; Klipper fannin g mill i new) ; cement mixer; londinu :"s
¦
| chute on whecl.s; 1.000 Ib. platform scale; Joh n Deere 14-ft, f
field digger on rubber; Massey Harris PTO con) binder ; bloiulo
|
^
If registered sorrel Belgian stud , 4 yrs. old , wl. 2,100 lbs.; 2 ;'
, blonde sorrel mares, "rt and 6 years old, purebred , not registored, wt. 2,000 lbs.
TERMS—110 and under , cash; over that amount V« down |
and balance in monthly installments to suit your needs.
li
S
AUCTIONEER-ARNOLD HEXOM, Wnv«rly, (lowa.
if
{¦ Clerks—Luverne Johnson, Spriiie drove , Minn., nnil Walt Kemp,
|j
u
U
Waverly, lowa.
I' Representing Community Loan & Finance Co., La Crosse, Wl«. II
/
?i
t
Mv './- f,w, . ¦ jf, : ', ¦M. ^niif ^tX
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Friday, May 4, 1W2

By Chester Gould
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OffldW-CIIOCOUTC -MltriA '
perfect

party deeeett. Buy a loaf
pound cake and cut lengthwiee
intothreelayew- PlaoeCHBRRY

Ice creamfane juat can't reaist...lqacioua Cherry Chocolet* Twiatl Snowy vanilla twirled through with ribbons
of rich cbany
and creamy chocolate...¦
m-mmmm! For
¦
all-out flavor fun, aerve ifup in aundaea and parfaita with
' chocolate ot marehmallow topping,,.whipped cream.
Let the youngatera dream up their own "aoda fountain'*
troate. They'n iove—you'll love—tempting Cherry
ChocolateTwkt loe Cream...with* the difference ia
taarteand tertuw that only qualitycam make!
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